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Grosse Pointers love their libmry to death

Proposal to build dike in Park is criticized
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than 300 certIfIcates of excel-
lence to both dally and weekly
newspapers throughout the
state_ The judges worked with
1,562 entnes, from 81 weekly
newspapers and 44 dally news-
papers.

The announcement IS made
In conjunctIon with NatIOnal
Newspaper Week, Oct 5-11,
WIth the theme "A Free Press
Serves a Free People." Na-
tIOnal Newspaper Week IS a
time when a concentrated ef-
fort ISmade to stress the com-
mumty serVIce role of news-
papers and the relationship
between personal freedom and
a free press

40 percent against
Such a structure would likely in-

crease floodIng for Detroit resi-
dents near Fox Creek because of
the water that would be trapped
between the creek and the dike

The city has a responsibility,
Crawford said, to protect the
health and welfare of ItS reSidents
even if the actIOn impacts another
community negatively

WIll have to decide how many
copies to keep. Where they once
would have kept as many as three
or four caples, now they may keep
only one or two The decision ISfur-
ther comphcated by the unknown
quantity of a pOSSIble reVival In
populanty

"The compleXity IS decIdmg
which books we thmk Will achieve
a permanent place m the history of
mformatlOn and hterature, versus
somethmg that IS ephemeral,"
Hanson saId "When you talk about
a book collection, there are certam
recommended titles We don't
have enough room to develop that
core collectIOn (tha t we need) if
we're going to be a first-rate, top-
notch lIbrary "

Hanson was qUick to pomt out
that all libraries do a certam
amount of cullIng of outdated and
damaged materials It IS the
claSSICS, Ihe books that one would
really expect to find m a hbrary,
thai hE' doesn't want to throw
away

.'We have people m this commu-
mty who would read claSSICS like
'Vamty FaIr' faIrly often," he said

The AmerIcan LIbrary ASSOCIa-
tion recommends one square foot
of !>pace per reSident In Grosse
Pomte, there are 58,000 reSIdents
and only 28.000 square feet among
the three lIbrary branches In ad-
dition, 20 percent of the libranes'

(Continued on Pa~t' 18<\)

The Grosse Pomte News re-
ceived two awards in the Mi-
chIgan Press Associa tion 1986
Newspaper Contest.

In the category of EdItOrial
Page or Pages, the paper was
gIVen an honorable mention m
the Class A diviSIOn for week-
!les WIth more than 15,000sub-
scnbers BIll Elston IS the edI-
tonal wnter

The Second SectIon was
awarded third place m the
LIfestyle/FamIly category
Elsa Frohman, the features
edItor, IS responSIble for the
sectIOn

Members of the Kansas
Press ASSOCIatIon Judged the
contest and awarded more

Grosse Pointe News
receives awards

masonry m-ground With a facade
of bnck above ground for aesthe-
tic purposes, he said

The Idea of a fIve-foot hIgh struc-
ture has prompted cntlclsm from
both DetrOlt and Park reSIdents
who feel the real purpose ISto keep
blacks out of Grosse Pomte Park
Crawford Said the calls commg to
city hall have been runnmg about
60 percent III favor of the idea and

and the Machme," for example, IS
circulating In 20 copIes nght now
Withm about a year, the demand
WIll be down and the library staff

popular are bought m multIple
copies so that no one will have to
walt a long tIme to read them

Robert Lacey's "Ford' The Men

tIng in a seawall where there IS
none or repairing the existing
walls along the lakefront; and putt-
ing a dIke from the lake about half-
way to Jefferson on the border of
the city of Grosse Pointe,

The seawall mstallatlOn and re-
paIr would encompass about 40
percent of the shoreline, he estI-
mated. The remaining shorehne
has been braced by homeowners

The dikes along the DetrOIt bor-
der and Grosse Pointe border
would be anywhere from 42 Inches
to 60 mches In the ground and
about fIve feet high. In-ground
depth would vary, he said, depend-
Ing on soil condItions

Crawford said he has spoken in-
dividually to all the councLi mem-
bers. "They are all receptive t~do-
ing something," he said. "The
question is how are we goirig to pay
for it "

With the apprOXimately 600
houses in the flood plain paying an
average of $450a year for flood in-
surance, he said that with a specIal
assessment, they would pay the
same amount for fIve years The
result would be the elIminatIOn of
the flood plain designation

Itwould enhance the value of the
property and create more bUIld-
able property, he said, smce
houses now in a flood plain cannot,
by law, have a basement.

The fIve-foot dike would be

PhO!O by Bert Emonuele

The library is a great place to spend a sunny Sunday afternoon,
Laura Fennell of the Woods, Shannon Bergt and Dave Mountford,
both of Harper Woods, and Stephen Fennell, Grosse Pointe Woods,
read for pleasure and for school.

At the time, the engineers
recommended that the Park spend
$600,000to brace Its shoreline The
study also recommended that De-
trOlt dredge Fox Creek and erect
a seawall on both sides The Park
counCil approved the $600,000 ex-
pendIture contmgent upon DetrOlt
deepenmg and shormg up Fox
Creek

According to Crawford, the De-
troit offICIals said, m effect, that
they weren't going to spend $1.2
mtlhon - the price tag then - to
elImmate the flood plain in Grosse
Pomte Park. "That shelved the
plan," Crawford saId.

The concern thiS year over flood-
mg prompted the Park to place
2,000 to 3,000 sandb'ags on the berm
a!Qng Fgx Creek Tpere has been
much erosIOn smce sprmg,
Crawford said, and the streets are
breakmg up from the seepage and
the recent rams.

"How can you drIve down Alter
Road and not see a situation that
will be extremely dangerous if we
don't take achon? Something has
to be done," he saId. "There's
some leverage here m workmg
wIth the CIty of DetrOIt m fmdmg
a common solution."

Crawford said he would hke a
commIttee to look at some-options,
including building a dike from the
lake to Jefferson in the backyards
of the homes on Barrington; put-

percent occasIOnal use
"Your library is not only used, It

IS heavily used," saId Jose-Marie
Gnfflths, VIce president of King
Research, WhICh deSIgned the sur-
vey. Heavy usage IS typical of
more affluent and educated com-
mum tIes, she saId

A full 65 percent of the respon-
dents favor doing something to ex-
pand the lIbrary, whether It be
butldmg programs at Central or
the branches, remodelIng, conso-
lidatIOn, or startmg over from
scratch With a new lIbrary Only 20
percent felt nothIng should be
done ThiS IS a surprIse, according
to Gnfflths

"I didn't think people would be
aware of problems," she said
"The pubhc IS usually shIelded
from them The accommodatIons
that are made (to lack of space)
tend to be on the staff sIde"

The lIbrary does have space
problems, says Director Charles
Hanson, and some of them are ob-
VIOUSto the publIc, who sometimes
have to Sit on the floor

But the <;pace shortage has more
serious ramifIcatIOns In terms of
the collectIOn There Just Isn't
enough room to enlarge the collec-
tIOn Every ttme the lIbrary orders
new books. staff must go through
complex deCISions and cull out part
of the eXIstIng collectton to make
space on the shelves

"I realized when I came here
that we were workmg WIth a policy
of contalOment rather than de
velopment," Hanson saId "We
don't like the SituatIOn, but we're
hVlng WIth It the best we can"

"The best we can" means keep-
mg new hooks on tables by the win-
dows Instead of on shelves It
means geltlng rid of books the ILb-
rary would prefer to keep

Grosse POInters have come to
expect a hIgh standard of servIce
from the library As soon as three
requests for a book appear on the
reserve hst, Ihe book IS bought
Books that are expected to be

It mined on the parade
... but South High won the homecoming game Saturday

7-6 over L'Anse Creuse North. The theme of the senior class
float, below, was "We are the spirit." It was the junior class,
however, that won top honors for its float, "Catch the wave."
More pictures and story Inside.

By Pat Paholsky
Stinging from a barrage of

crIticism for his proposal to buLld
a five-foot high dIke along the De-
troit border, Park City Manager
John Crawford defended the Idea
as one solution to the constant
threat of flooding for some 600
families in a flood plain

"We have to confront the prob-
lem and do something," he saId
"We can't allow this to contmue "

Crawford was referrIng to seep-
age from the earthern berm on the
east side of Fox Creek along Alter
Road.

"There are 21 spots of seepage
on our side and if that dike goes,
we are going to have serious flood-
ing "

He sald'he will ask the city coun-
cil onMonday, Oct. 13, to appomt
a commIttee to work WIth hIm In
seeking solutions to the problem.
"Who knows - they can come up
with much better ideas," Crawford
said.

The Idea of seekmg a permanent
solution to the ever-present poten-
tial for floodmg was raised in 1979,
he said, following the severe floods
of urn. The Park, along With St.
Clair Shores, Detroit, Algonac and
other cities along the lakefront,
was involved in a reconnaissance
study of Lake St Clair by the Ar-
my Corps of Engineers

Bids received
at Kroger lot

Three bIds have been receIV-
ed on property owned by the
school dIstrict and used current-
ly as a parkmg lot by Kroger's
In the CIty The board has the
optIOn of acceptmg the hIghest
bid or rejectIng all bids

The district had the property
appraIsed last sprmg at
$111,000 The bIds came m
higher than that

HIgh bidders wen: Pamela E
Stanton and Beverly Hall
Burns, at $126,500 The second
bid, at $121,100 18, came from
JUdIth G Prus, Kercheval Co
and Kabak & Mehr ASSOCIates

The third bId. from the cIty of
Grosse Pomte, was disregarded
because It did not conform to bid
speCIfIcatIOns "They wanted
parts of the playground," saId
DaVId Kmg, assistant director
of support services "You can't
compare theIr bid because II
wasn't on the same pIece of pro-
perty. But their bid was way
lower than the others"

The bid Will be let at Ihe
board's Oct 13 meeting Bid-
ders' plans for the property are
not known at thiS tIme

By N aney Parmenter
A study released last week

shows that Grosse Pomters want
more of everythmg at their lIb-
raries More books, more com-
puters, more space, more parking.
Restrooms at the branches

The survey, carned out by the
Friends of the Library, showed

. that Grosse Pointers love the lib-
rary. Ninety-one percent of the
adult populatIon uses it, 42 percent
use it at least once a month Na-
tionWIde figures are much lower
10 percent frequent usage and 28

All better
Two Guatemalan boys

brought to Grosse Pointe hos-
pitals in July through Heal the
Children are ready to go home
now, coordinator Pam Lins-
deau reports. Both boys leave
in better shape than they were
in when they came.

Juan Solano, an eye patient
under care coordinated by Dr.
Patri~Jt Verb, has his glau-
coma problem under control.
Ju.an's eye was injured two
years ago when he was hit with
a stone from a slingshot. Oper-
ations in Guatemala couId not
restore his sight - treatment
here suffered the same out-
come. But the glaucoma, a si-
multaneous problem, was treat-
able.

Rigoberto Veliz, who has
had an open ulcer on his leg for
13 years following a car acci-
dent, went home healed. He still
has a game leg, but his doctor,
Steven Tsangalias, says he
can walk on it. Doctors in
Guatemala had wanted to am-
putate - a particularly awk-
ward solution for a person who
lives In mountainous terrain.

Juan and Rigoberto weren't
the flISt kids brought here under
the international program, and
It Isn't likely that they'll be the
last

Kudos to the Rotary Club,
who contributed time, organiza-
tIon, skills, knowledge and
money to make it all happen.

fyi

Beginning
this week

the Grosse Pointe
News

will focus on
local churches.
See the all-new
Churches page

on 4B

for your information

So that's what
it looks like . .

Last week Farms police
received a call from a neighbor
of a Kerby Road reSIdent about
~ome plant::. growmg In hIS
neighbor's garden.

Police went to the caller's
home, and spotted fIve four-foot
high marijuana plants growing
m a carefully manicured flower
garden next door.

The daughter of the home-
owner came outside and asked
police why they were removing
the plants from the garden -
roots and all.

Police informed the woman
that the plants were pot. She
said that the family had just re-
cently moved mto the house,
and were taking care of all the
plants in the garden with equal
kindness.

No prosecution was made in
the case and the plants were
taken to the city highway
garage for disposal.

Good thing they didn't bring
the cops a bouquet of flowers
with the "greens" for an accent

Lovebirds
Lucien and Susie Vanden-

avelle, of Grosse Pomte Park
until SIXmonths ago, have the
secret of making love last They
celebrated their 60th wedding
anniversary on Sept. 29, at the
Father Taillieu Residence,
where they now live.

Lucien and Susie were mar-
ried on Sept. 26, 1926at St. John
Berchman's church They lived
on Maryland in Grosse Pointe
Park for many years.

The couple celebrated theIr
anmversary with a renewal of
vows, offlCiated by Monsignor
Ferdmand Decneudt and the
Rev. ltaho Tucci, both retired
and reSidents of the home. Lu-
cien's brother and COUSInwere
on hand for the party, which
lasted from the noon meal until
3 pm., according to the resi-
dence's administration. There
was entertainment, and as a
hlghhght, LUCIen and Susie, 81
and 80 respectlvely, got up and
danced together

We can only wish LUCien and
Susie many happy returns.

J
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Nova
Replacement

" Windows
) Better than wood!

~

' Better than aluminum!
\0\ -\brand msulated vmyl \\ m-
do\\ ~ are) our besl energy mvesl-
ment, here'~ \\h\
• htm hea\i duty \1nvl frames

surroundmg double or tnple
lams of Insulated glass

• Thennal properties of \1nyl are
equal 10 \\000 and far supenor
to metal

• ~lalOtenance free. no rotting. pamtmg warpmg or corrodmg
• Thoroughl) tested prO\en deSign producmg the ughtest waffilest

WIndow avaIlable
• Rugged. durable. beautiful w1th 20/10 year warranty
• Sash remove completel\' or !lit 11110 home for quIck easy c1eanmg
• Custom measured and 1l1clllufalluretl to mstalltlghtly lI1slde your

eXISting WIndow fralllt'\ W1U101Il dl\tunJll1g woodwork, plaster or
sldmg Coli for free estimate

'Nova Window Be Door
"Beller Qualltl' a/ COl1lpetillve Pllces"

776.9650

Our Pharmacy
Stays Open For You
Until Midnight • • •
365 Days a Year.

St. Clair Pharmacy
51 Clair Professlonal BUilding

22.151 Moross Road
Detroll Michigan 48236

343.3776
Monday thru Friday 9 a m.-6 p m.

Saturday 9 a m -2 pm.

St. Clair Pharmacy II
51 John Hospital next to Emergencv POO'Tl

22101 Mo'oss Road

iiiDetrOit M'cmgan 48236

343.4720
~;(;:\~~"" 4 p m.-12 MIdnight

7 Days a Week

Medical Excellence and
Human Understanding

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 17, 4-7 P.M.
TOY DEPARTMENT, GROSSE POINTE

Bnng the whole family to see
Amenca's favonte clown, and he Will
personally Introduce you to the
newest member of hiS collectible family

the winsome Emmett Kelly Jr
doll a Vinyl look-alike of the
famous circus personality An
appealing complement to the Emmett
Kelly Jr Animal Clown SIgnature
collection of plush clown creatures
Mr Kelly Will be pleased to
autograph your neWly purchased
chOices Clown doll, 13'12 Inches tall. $30
Plush clown bear, cat, dog. lion.
or monkey, 20 Inches tall, each. $35

Donald Sloan in the school's cafe-
terIa The certificate stated that
[he commIssion Joined WIth the
parish In "observmg and celebrat-
Ing the educatIOnal serVIces
provided to the communIty by the
high school "

CommIssion members Kent and
Parthum have special ties to the
school Kent is an alumna and
Parthum has been Its libranan
since 19i8

Jacobson's

MEET Ei\!1METT KELLY JR

Co a fC.....by ...tzge~o d (-:~ S...c'e .....e ~o ...."r"
C::'I""""''T'''ee 535 ~ ....0... ire:'" :cr
CWOSSO \1 CI"' go ....~~~t7

Navy Day

FITZGERALD

The annual Navy Day brunch and fashion show, sponsored
by the Detroit Women's Council of the Navy League, will be
held on Thursday, Oct. 23, at the Lochmoor Club. A cash bar
will open at 11:30 a.m. with brunch following at noon. There
will be bridge following the fashion show. presented by Pointe
Fashions. Eileen Doyle, president of the council, is the offi-
cial hostess of the affair. General chairman Is Jean Kirkman.
Sidonie Knighton will be moderator for the show. Bernice
Daoust is in charge of models. Norah Houlihan is taking care
of door prizes and Frieda Kunert is in charge of raffle prizes.
Tickf."ts are $17.50 per person. Checks should be made out
to the Detroit Women's Council of the Navy League, and mail.
ed to Lois Nair, Whittier Towers. Pictured are, from the left,
Susan Lickfold, vice president; Jean Kirkman; Eileen Doyle,
president; and Sidonie Knighton. moderator.

Historical commission honors school

for

SUPREME
COURT

JUSTICE

Commission Chairperson
Suzanne Dempsey Kent and
Treasurer John Parthum present-
ed the certIfIcate to Prmcipal

E Thomas

The Grosse Pomte Woods His-
tOrIcal CommiSSIOnobserved Our
Lady Star of the ~ea HIghSchool's
25thannIversary with a certlficate
of recogrntion on Sunday mornmg,
Sept. 28, during the school's open
house and contmental breakfast

SINCE" 1900

fO" "'oN & BOYS

Lamln
Cflc/..eleer
Grosh Ire
Oleg Cassin I

Warren Sel\ell
Jay Mar Sansabell
and //lore

22602 Grealer Mack
bel. 8 & 9 Mile Rds.

Grosse
Pointe News
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Personal Service
Expert Seamstress for ladies
Made to measure suits
Retail lines sizes 36-54

aoYS & GIRLS WE,t,R

Feel free to stop m to meet George PolyzOls.
master tallor and deSigner \\ Ith 41 years
expenence.

9-6 M-T-\\.f
9.8 Th. 9-S S

III~-

GIANT FREE PARKING AREA IN REAR
CONNIE'S ~. STEVE's PLACE

FREE -\It~radon",

",NNIVERSRRY SffL
Boys & Girls Corduroy Slacks

200/0 OFF
FREE ALTERATIONS

Winter Outer Garments
200/0 to 400/0 OFF

Boys & Girls Knit Polo Tops
20% OFF ALL SIZES

Girls Tights
Trimfit & Le Roi

20% OFF Sizes 0 to 14

Girls Dresses
200/0 OFF

Infants to Size 14

Izod Basics
All Colors $12.99

CUSTOM TAILORS and CLOTHIERS

H'LL SERl'ICE FLORISTS

;.~:,,:';~,:.,~ 885-8510

23240 GREA TER MAC K • I' bloCi', South of 9 Mile;
ST CLAIR SHORES MICH'GAN 48080

(313) 777 6020

Pure wool l()orsteds in solid col-
ors, neat stripes, plmds and her-
rzngbones. Coat and trouser from
275.00. Coat, vest and trouser,
325.00.

The St. Clair SUlt offers a wide
range of fabrics in two distinctwe
models. The Blairmoor, cut for a
trim man with a smaller waist
and Moors, a fuller model for a
regular build. Both natural
shoulder, two or three button
styling.

The @1. Qtlnir Suit

W/COUPON
EXP 10-14-86L _

FRESH
CUT,..--------------

CARNATIONS

$3.99 DOZ.

------- ------ --~

SCJ\NI~j\N'S

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE We welcome Jacobson s Charge Card or The American Exprp'>S Card

Visa
• 1.!l!Ilt~!1I!

Open Tlmndo\ F ,en/nfl> ',I! 900 "

882.8970 MasterCard l
!*k~"~~iJ!ibA:?i.'M..jH/ /~ ...q::~/m yY /' / /h ~"$;:""""?"~ / ;;'4Mj,;~/j#4 ~.I'/ f:W"'t¥'i',~q/ f"/ ..../ / ~;U;J.r~/~/

_.L...._ _

Shop until 9 pm. on Thursday and Friday
Untl16 pm on Monday Tuesday Wednesday and Saturday

\ l
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Maturity

***
Integrity

***Ability

other soft drinks and Malta, a
hIgh-protein, hlgh-nutntlOn dnnk
for children And even though
some of the management practices
needed improvement, the beer was
good "It would sell here," he saId

The ServICe Corps provides ItS
executive volunteers With compre-
henSive packets of mformatlon on
the countnes they VISit, but do not
otherwise carryon trammg
programs

''They bank on your exper-
lence," Turnbull said

Executives are given some ad.
vIce on deahng With people from a
different culture "They tell you
not to be pushy Don't take over
Be patient And It'S very, very Im-
portant not to sound Ilke an agen-
cy of the U S government," Turn-
bull said "!t's an entirely different
world There isn't the urgency
about thmgs that there IS here
They \\-arn yOU you'll be fru"
trated "

Havmg always been too busy to
do any volunteer work, Turnbull
says he ISenjOymg the experience

"It gives you a good feelmg, " he
said "They need a lot of help ,.

Freedom from Smokmg' cllmc-a
five sessIOn behaVIOr modification
program for eastslders who Wish
to kick the smokmg habit Health
and Fitness Center Director
Dwight Gaal attended the Sept 24
annual meetmg of the Lung Asso-
ciation and received the servIce
award from outgomg preSident
Susan D Nme

The retiree rate tor two persons
Increased frm $182 50 per month to
$25277, under the first Blue Cross
proposed rate mcrease The city
expects to pay about $40,000more
m insurance premIUms thiS year
over last, unless there are actual
losses greater than anticipated, m
which case the city may owe as
much as an additIOnal $25,000

- Peter A Salmas

10r

JUdge

Call Debby at 774-1300
20250 E. 9 Mile Rd.

Featuring resurfaced latexite courts.
Special rates for racquetball. squash,

senior Citizens and corporate memberships

Grosse POinte reSident

Wayne County Circuit Court

TENNIS?
RACQUETBALL?

SQUASH?
Whateveryour game. . . we offer

The BEST CLUB
on the EAST SIDE

Endorsed by: Michigan Non-partisan Alliance

Kathleen
Macdonald

Po~d 'or b..,Ctmrnl1190 to Wllet l(alhlfllM'l Macdona d • .408P'arl()b\col 8ldg • 00110 I M ct'llgon 46220

Fitness center receives award
Bon Secours Hospltal'!> Health

and Fitness Center has been
awarded a distingUIshed service
award by the Amencan Lung
ASSOCiationof Southeast Michigan
Honored for its years of health ser-
vices to the commumty, the center
was specifically cited for ItS excel-
lence m the field of smokmg ces-
satIOn Bon Secours offers the

pleted, Lock recommended the
amendment to the city's contract
With the Blues to the city councJ!

There' are not too many Viable
optlOns open to the councJl," Lock
said "We have prOVided medical
coverage and have to pay the costs
to prOVide It."

Last year the Farms paid more
than $200,000for medical coverage
of Its active and retired employees

"One of the objectives of the pro-
gram IS to make them look With
favor on the United States," Turn-
bull said "In many areas of the
world, AmerICan busmessmen are
either not known 01' unfavorably
looked on We're trymg to counter-
act the negative U S. Image m the
Caribbean"

Two months after hiS return
from Jamaica, Turnbull was tap-
ped again - thiS time for Haiti
There he says he found a real
culture shock in a world still reel-
Ing from the major pohlJcal
change when the Duvaller regime
suddenly ended

"Illiteracy IS very high," he
!>ald "There are no records of
anythmg smce the coup Every-
thmg IS dlsorgamzed They're the
poorest people m the western
hemisphere "

Nevertheless, Haitians have
"great prJde m their country They
seem to have a wondertul attitude
There are patriotic signs all over ..

Although the National Brewery
was more backward than Jamai-
ca's Red Stnpe, both bottled, m ad-
dition to their own brands, several
American brands, plus PepsI and

r~----J24 HOUR
PHONE SERVICE

FOR FREE
ESTIMATE-- ----

Farms reaches compromise with Blue Cross
An amendment was approved to

the contract between Grosse
Pointe Farms and Blue Cross Mon-
day mght, whICh Will have the ef-
fect of raising the city's health
care costs by about 20 percent

EarIler thiS year, Blue Cross had
charged the city With an mcrease
of more than 30 percent for ItS
coverage, based on the actual loss
record withm the city and withm
the group to whICh It belongs

Accordmg to Comptroller Carrol
Lock. when faced With the huge m-
crease, the city began negotiations
With Blue Cross

"What has been worked out IS
they agreed to let us pay 120 per-
cent of what we were paymg, but
If the actual losses show that we
owed what they say we owed, we
Will be responsible for those
costs," Lock said

Once the negotiations were com.

said In return, they get adVice
from some of the best One of the
key pomts about the program IS
that retJl'ed executives give help
only wlthm their area of expertise
Turnbull does brewefJes

He spent parts of May and June
Jl1 Kll1gston, JamaICa - "not a
tOUflbt town, by any manner of
l:.peakmg" - advismg the owners
of Red Stnpe Brewery on opera-
tions, scheduhng and the best use
of machmery and personnel

"All I do ISstudy and make rec-
ommendatIOns," he said "I can't
do It for them "

Red Stripe had a mix of old and
modern eqUIpment and some well
entrenched ways of dOll1g thmgs

"One thing you have to have I~
d lot 01 patience," Turnbull said
"They've been dOIng thmgs hke
thiS for a long time You have to
J'eaIlze that you're not gomg to
change them"

JdllJalCa I~a ~lrugglJng counlI y
The ldnd IS scarred With abandon-
ed baUXite mll1es The educated
rlass goes to other countnes for an
educatIOn, then stays there People
are skeptIcal of the mtentlOns of
the Umted States

1038 YorkshIre Grosse Pointe FSark

21612 Harper, St. Clair Shores

777.4160
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Pr010 by Nancy Parmenler

- Nancy Pal menter

The closed campus Issue was ap-
parently dlspo~ed of Trustee Joan
Hanpeter saId she has always
favored open campus

"Let's try It," she Said, referrmg
to the argument that the open cam-
pus Will allo\\ smokmg students to
!>lep acros!> the street and smoke
whenever they want to "Let's see
If our young people can be mature
enough "

Connell also urged the board of
leave the open campus policy
alone "1 love open campus," she
said "I go out to lunch every smgle
day"

Beauty and Affordability

(;amgc,
Windm~,
1\luminull1 ~idin~

,executive has little time for leisure

Gene Turnbull

MOTOR CITY
MODERNIZATION

Increased Living Space
Consistant with the original decor of your Home

ADDITIONS-llORMERS
Roughed in or I illilhed-I OI~: I.ow Price" on all home imprOl'emellts

Olle rl,l\llt] \OU rHl!chd'ld \lHll hOllll

\\.1' lhe 1,),,~ .1Ilt! kLilllc r,'t!ldkd 1,0111 Ihl
deLor '\11'\\ (h,lI Iddlllllll' or 1111
pro\lTlllllh ,Hl I!llll'dn IhUl I' 1111

rl.l,oll 10 loo'c 111\ 01 Ihl O"U1Ulcl

,---- -

FREE
DESIGN

[ SERVICE

- -

All Poinle~ Residents Receive 10% OFF

It, here's the deSignated area' The
tall's been waggmg the dog for too
long We have to tdke charge of
thiS and do what's best for our
children "

There IS no hard data on the
number of students who l:.moke
North Prmcipal John Kastran el:.-
ltmated It at 15 to 20 percent Stu-
dents have guessed that smokers
may number as high as 80 percent

South student Anne Connell told
the board she started smokmg
When she started high school "It's
there, so I do It," she said Connell
ISa member of the committee and
favors the smokmg ban

Retired

Thke a class

By Nancy Parmenter
Retired executives have a

wealth oj 'experlence and some-
times nowhere to offer It Such IS
not the case with Gene Turnbull of
Grosse POinte Before he even
retired, he had latched onto the In-
ternatJOna I Executive Service
Corps and made plans to share hiS
knowledge wIth btruggling mdus-
tries m Third World countries

Actually, hookmg up with the
corps Wd!>serendIpity A letter
from the corps came to Turnbull's
office ''They were looking for
someone else and I answered It ,.
he said '

They must have hked hiS letter
because Turnbull retired from hl~
Job as director of engmeenng at
the Stroh Brewery m April and
went with Wife Dena to Jamaica on
a consultll1g Job for the service
corps in May

The organizatIOn. founded bv
DaVid Rockefeller m the mterna-
tionahst '60s, depends upon dona-
tions from foundations, bu!>mess
and governments, both foreign and
domestic But the governments
don't get any say for their money

"They want to keep the govern-
ment out of It," Turnbull Said "It's
too easy to get mvolved m pol-
ItiCS "

The chent companies are re-
sponSible for paying the expenses
of the American consultants, "so
they have a stake In it," Turnbull

School board considers ban on smoking

T\\enty-slx non-credit. lelsure-
time classes for adults Will begm
between Oct 9 and 15

Five offenngs \"Ill start on
Thursday, Oct 9 Included are
"VOIce Development Workshop,"
"Italian for Travelers,"
'HawaIIan QUlltmg,"' "Country

Crafts for the Hohdays Crochet-
mg With Rags." and "Make Bread
In Your Food Processor"

The second "Sem mar for
Semors." "IntroductIOn to No-
Load Mutual Funds"' WIll take
place on Fnday, Oct 10

Five adult classes have been
scheduled for Saturday, Oct 11
They are" BlIdge for Fun," "Es-
peranto Work..,hop, "'Positive
Self A Support Group for Compul-
sIve Eaters' "LIfe Skills SemI-
nar Constructive Male/Female
RelatIOnships," and "Tour of
Downto\"n DetrOIt ,.

Five offenngs to begm on Mon-
da v Oct Lllllclude" Ask the Doc-
tor! Smu<;ltl'i," "Improve Your
Enghsh ~peaklllg," 'LIfe SkIlls
Semmar Rcleasmg Negaltve
EmotlOn'i," "Ternftc ApJX'tw'rs."
and' Advrnturrs m UndC'r<,tandmg
Art Development of Modern Art '

The schedule for Tuesday. Oct
14 lllclude'i "ClaSSIC Cnme,'
"Sellmg Your Home?" and "Char-
It} Suczck Present~ Canbhran
Cookerv'"'

Seven non-credit c1a<;'ie<,will be.
gm on Wednesday. Oct 15

Call the Department of Com-
mumtv r:ducatlOn for further Ill'
forma"tton, mcludmg space avalla-
blhty, at ~4~-2178

There won't be any more smok-
mg on Grosse Pomte high school
campuses If.a committee studying
the subject has Its way In a report
to the school board Monday night,
committee spokeswoman Bonnie
LeVitan recommended a complete
ban on smokmg by January.

Board members, who Will vote
on a smokmg policy at their regu-
lar meetmg Oct 13, agreed m prin-
ciple that students should not
smoke, but were not unanimously
satisfied With speCIfics of the
recommended program

The committee has recommend-
ed that the schools Immediately
ban smoking on campus except
durmg lunch hour After the
semester break m January, the
ban would be total. The report re-
quests $17,000 for enforcement of
the ban through hall momtors and
$10,000for anti-smoking educatIOn

DiSCUSSIOncentered on enforce-
ment, education, and - for a few
mmutes - the poSSible advantages
of a closed campus

"Those students who choose to
smoke do so in spite of warnings
about cancer," said trustee Jon
Gandelot "Do you really thmk
(antl-smokmg classes) Will do any
good?"

Vice preSident Fred Adams ex-
pressed similar doubts about
breakmg long-standing smokmg
habits. ''I'd like to think It could
happen, but It'S Just not human na-
ture," he said

The schools currently have
deSignated smokmg areas State
law, however, bans smoking on
high school campuses by people
younger than 18 A poll of neigh-
boring school districts turned up
only a few With designated smok-
mg areas, LeVitan said

"They were shocked that we
allow It," she said.

LeVitan charged that the school
distnct IShypocntJcal m teaching
students the dangers of smoking.
then allowing them to do it

"When they get to the high
school, we say, 'kids, we told you
not to do It. but If you want to do
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Visa

884.8994

EASTWOOD CLINIC
602 Eastland

Professional Bldg.
MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES

for children • adolescents • adults
IndiVidual Psycholherapy
Mantal & Family Therapy
ConsultatIOn
Psychological Testing
Alcohol/Substance Abuse
Counseling

526-2276
Bille Cross Approved - JCAH Accredited

Thursday, October 9, 1986

Model # 1215PB
Width 18 $106A5

SINCE 1900

882-3670

Gallery Hours
M.Sat 8.5 pm.

SHOE DEPARTMENT

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
Open TllIi,.~dav Evenmgs '(II 9 00

MasterCard

SEBAGO grain leather sport tie (2') pair) Regularh
~19 <)') NOW: 525

SEBAGO dublin hand-sewn vamp tassel slip-on.
\1.1\ \ oo!\ (,- p.ur) RLgul.1rh 5(}<)<)') NOW: $29.90

SPERRY TOPSIDER classic: boat moc:. !lone onh
Ikgul.lrh ,') 1 <)') NOW: 5J9.90

SEBAGO classic: brown penny loafer (I () p.ur)
Regul.lrh '(,99,) NOW: 5J9,90

WALKOVER saddle. Brd\\ n k.lther ,.1<.101<:.,ULOL v.lmp
.111<.1qu.lrter., RLgUI.HI~ '':;"'' 9':; NOW: sJ9.90

SEBAGO super c:omfort tie. Bnm n or loin
Rq~ulJrh '6<) <)'i NOW: 549.90

H.H. Brown classic: boat shoes in ric:h oily leather.
D.lrk. rldl brO\\ n Regul.lrh S6-t 9'i NOW: SJ9,90 .

H.H. Brown classic: bone c:anvas tie. RcgulJrh 52<) <)'i
NOW: 519.90

SPERRY TOPSIDER C.V.O. bal c:lassic: tie. N.n, or
grn Regul.lrh 529 <)') NOW: 519.90

SEBAGO "Chip-Lac:e". r.ln ~ue<.lc \\ Ilh .,mooth trim
( l.,u.11 hOJI t\pe ,hoc Rcgul.lrh 5')6.9') NOW: 539.90

AVANGUARDIA Imporle<.l genuine It:.llhcr t.l~~el mOL'
BI.ILk. or bfll\\l1 Rcgul.lrh 5')<) 9'; NOW: 539.88.

Dayllme, Evenmgs and Saturdays

Carol J. Quinn,
V.V.S.

Joan M. .rewis,
V.V.S.

Gentle 'Delltistry
17200 Mack Telephone
near Cadieux 881-1231

;--------------------~,
OCTOBER SPECIAL VALUES

IN OUR

"-,

Brass rmgs surround beautiful pnsmatlc glass domes

Exwoy Electric Co.
'_'ghflng (_allft1/ and Supplies

Model # 102PB
Helqht 9 $66 85

Width 18'/2 •

20234 HARPER
Between 7 & 8 Mile Rd. Har er Woods

Yule trip planned
Recapture a traditIOnal colomal

Christmas on a hohday excursIOn
to WIlhamsburg, Dec 17-21 Spon-
sored by the War MemOrial, the
trip Will Include a Visit to the
historical area bedecked tn candle-
hght, garlands and Chnstmas ,
fmery and an extensive tour of "0

Washmgton, D C
The package price of $699 per •

person Will include round-trip alr- ~
fare, one bag porterage m and out f-
of Washmgton's NatIOnal Alrport. ~
first class accommodatlOns, SIX ""
meals, admiSSIOns tn Wilhams-
burg and other slghtseemg and
gUIde fees A smgle supplement IS
available for an additional $210

For a flyer that outlines the de-
taIls of the triP, call the War :;:
MemOrial at 881-7511 A deposit of
$250 WII!reserve space on the triP "
unlll Nov--t;-\\ hen fmal pa-ymentls:- «
due - '-..

SISscreemng workshop at Parcells
School Oct 1

The workshop IS deSigned to m-
struct and tram Health Council de-
legates and volunteers to screen
middle school students durmg the
coming school year Scohosls (a
structural spinal curvature) IS a
growth disorder that presents It-
self most often durmg the middle
school years. The Health CounCil's
program is in Its fifth year and IS
being co-sponsored by the Easter
Seals Society and the Grosse
Pointe Public School System

The Easter Seal Society IS con-
ducting research of children who
have been referred to phySICians
after a school screenmg program
If you are in thiS ca tegory and
would like to help m thiS study, call
Bettye Kemp-Wright at Henry
Ford Hospital, 876-2202.

season, but these red, orange and
yellow pigments cannot be seen,
because the green chlorophyll is
predominant

Koelhng likened the process of
leaves changmg color to keepmg a
house plant 10 an area where It
does not get enough hght

"If the house plant does not get
enough 1Ight, the leaves turn
yellow"
. Trees whose leaves turn yellow
10 the fall undergo a different pro-
cess than those which turn orange
or red

Sugars 10 a tree are produced bv
bright sunshme In the fall These
sugars become trapped In the
leaves of a tree, due to a speCial
proces!> which occurs only 10 the
fall Sugars turn mto a chemical
compound called, anthocyanm,
which gives the leaves - apples
too - their bright red color ThiS
color I::'::.een only duel the chlor-
ophvll oroductlOn has termmated

Koelimg said a colorful autumn
could still be 10 the future If normal
autumn wea ther returns With sun-
ny days and cool, but not freezmg
nights The color peak would be
pushed back by a few days

If the ra IOY, warm weather per-
SiStS, or If freezlOg weather
replaces the unseasonable warm
weather, then fall color 10 south-
eastern Michigan Will be drab

"The impact of weather Will
have more Impact on the red and
bright colored leaves," he said
"Even m the off-colors years we
always get the yellows ,~

JE1IUU5 51NQ 1901

?!\
C~ARlES W. WARREN

It'~your opportunity to .,ee the excitin~
Sharon Meyer collection. And to meet Sharon in per~()n on Ihe
second day of the ~h()w. ~haron'~ limited editiom fe.lture jade,

lapi." coral. fre~hwater pearl., and much more.
Exc1mive de~i~1l'>al Char1e~ W. \\farren.

10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
EASTLAND. OC rOBEH ()-IO-tt

JOIN US FORA
SHOWING OF THE SHARON MEYER

BEAD COLLECTION

~oliosis workshop trains volunteers
In preparation for the screening Health EducatIOn Council of

of local middle school students, the Grosse Pomte presented a scoho-

Leading a workshop on scoliosis screening at Parcells recently
were, from left, John M. Hrlbljan, M.S.W., A.e.S.W., psychothera-
pist; Bettye Kemp-Wright, P.A. coordinator Scoliosis Clinic, Henry
Ford Hospital and consultant to the Easter Seal Society; Dr, Dale
V, Hoekstra, director of the Spinal Deformities Clinic at Henry Ford;
and Jan Dahl, chairman of the Health Education Council, scoliosis
screening programs.
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Fiery fall color show may fall flat
By Peter A. Salinas

If April showers brmg May
flowers, what the heck will all this
rain in September and October
bring about?

Accordmg to a Michigan State
University professor of forestry, It
could herald the end of autumn as
we know It - or better put, as we
would like to know It

Those bright blue skies with
huge, puffy white clouds have
been conspicuously absent thiS
autumn Crisp, clear nights with
millions of stars twmkhng about,
have been replaced With steamy
humidity and the sound of tornado
sirens.

Mel Koelhng, a phySIOlogist, said
southeastern lower Michigan
doesn't see full color until about
Oct 15 to Oct 20 Warm temper-
atures both day and night and lots
of ram, however, may mean that
normal full color folIage displays
may be delayed or disrupted en-
tirely

Color changes are triggered by
shorter autumn days which cause
a decrease in the production of
chlorphyll

"Warm weather has kept thmgs
growmg and the trees are not los-
ing their chlorophyll," Koellmg
said "Warm, wet weather is not
condUCive to full, fall color It
disrupts the normal rtpenlng
process

"If we get cold freezmg temper-
atures fast, a lot of foliage may
freeze and go from green to dirty
brown."

Leaves have a natural pigment
m them throughout the growmg
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$398

LB.

175 COUNT
WHITE OR COI.ORS

$399
750ML.

• •••• ..........,... n .............

Some Quantifies Limited
PRICES IN EFFECT

OCTOBER 9th, 10th & 11th

. ...

....... - .
CREAMED
HERRING

ORANGE
ROUGHY
FILLETS

"4 -wac .

•• ft.

~..~..~.~ -..-.-.- _ __ .

STUFFED
SOLES
LEMON & RICE $198BROCCOLI & MOZZARELLA
SPINACH & CHEESE 5 OZ. EA.

KLEENEX
FACIAL

TISSUES

71(;

NEW! .~~M4I'\ ...
HOMEMADE BRAND 1T"•.;::~7~.

ICE CREAM$279 Esn lS ~
llz GAL. VAN'llA

SAVE $1.00 icE C;......'"
12 EXCITING VARIETIES - ~n

FREE TASTING
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 11 A.M.-6 P.M.

LARGE
200Z SIZE

~='1 HAAGEN.DAZS
- ALL NATURAL

ICE CREAM

$139 PT.
ALL FLAVORS

FLEISHMANN'SSOFT
MARGARINE$1°9

2 s-oz. TUBS

OREO
COOKIES
$189

MADRONA
WHITE ZINFANDEL

GO BLUE!
SAVE $2.90

NICOLAS
VOUVRAY
SAVE $3.50

INGLENOOK NEW!
WHITE ZINFANDEL
1.5 LITER
GO GREEN!
SAVE $2.60

DOMAINE ST. GEORGE
CHARDONNAY AND $339CABEANET
SAVE $2.60 750 ML

SUN COUNTRY WINE COOLER
TROPICAL, PEACH, CHERRY $299
2 LITER - SAVE $1 00

$449 LB.

$399LB.

, \

7.UP • ORANGE CRUSH •
CANADA DRY • CITRUS 7

YOUR CHOICE

2 LITERS 95(; + DEP.

6 PACK 12.0Z, CANS $139
+ DEP •

DIET OR REGULAR

. . . . .67t; LB.

. . . . . . . .67t; LB.

........ 58t; LB.

. . . . . . . . . . . .19C LB.

...........79t; EA.

..........48C BUNCH

FRESH COFFEES
FRESHL Y ROASTED AND CUSTOM

GROUND TO YOUR NEEDS!

18328 Mack Avenue - In The Farms

MOCHA JAVA
KONABLEND

DAILY 8 a.m •. 7 p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m•• 6 p.m.

"THIS WEEKS BELL RINGERS"

VllLAGE.MARKET

• • • • • •

DOMESTIC

~SWISS
CHEESE

I~/~ DEL' STYLE

'~~1CORN
BEEF

fine
Wines
liquor

, BONELESS
BUTTERFLY
PORK
CHOPS
THE ORIGINAL

,~TAKE 'N' BAKEVEAL
PARMESAN

FARM FRESHV. FRUIT & VEGETABLES
.~~~~~~,~ .., -- ~\ ..

"'y 1.. \.1/ -- "-.,
1.

U.S.D.A.
BONELESS, ROLLED

SIRLOIN TIP
'ROAST

WITH OUR OWN ITALIAN SAUCE AND
MOZZARELLA CHEESE

fROZEN

TURKEY BREAST
4 TO 7 LB. AVG.

FARM FRESH

BEETS •

JUMBO

ARTICHOKES 30 SIZE

GRANNY SMITH APPLES
BARTLETT PEARS ••
BRUSSEL SPROUTS.
BUTTERNUT OR ACORN

SQUASH •••• ••

Pomte offIce of Mayflower Mort.
gage Corp. IS William J. Szlinis
Jr, of the Woods. He came to May-
[lower from Mainland Savings m
Dallas and has eIght years of mort-
gage bankmg expenence . Rod
Burton of Grosse Pomte is the
president of the 2,OOO-member
Amencan Lung ASSOCiation of
Southeastern Michigan Burton IS
the director of retaIl advertlsmg at
J Walter Thompson Jame!>
Hartway of the Park has received
hIS seventh consecutive award
from the AmerIcan Society of
Composers, Authors, and Pub-
hshers Hartway IS a composer
dnd professor of music at Wayne
State Umverslty Gregory
Miller has Jomed the Grosse
POInte ofhce of Roney & Co,
where he Will be responsIble for in-
dl vldua I mvestmpnt accounts
Miller IS a Wayne State Umversl-
ty alumnus and member of the
Lakeshore OptImIsts and Grosse
Pomte Jaycees . Norman Young
of the Farms ISa loaned executive
for the 1986Torch Dnve Twenty-
mne mdlvlduals from area com-
pames are loaned to the Umted
Foundation for 14weeks durmg the
campaIgn to act as professional re-
source people Voung IS assistant
to the marketmg dIrector at The
DetrOit News Dottie Doerer of
the CIty IS mvolved 10 a new
bus mess Dlal-a-Torte dehvers
fresh-baked tortes to the door all
over the metropohtan area
Jane "Nicky" Grimshaw of the
Park Will participate m a U S -
West German Exchange of Young
Leaders. lookmg at U S security
commItments to Europe. GrIm-
shaw ISa manufactUrIng engineer
for General Motors

- Nancy Parmenter
I

Business

Choices
of

Lorenzo D. Browning
Mayor, City of Grosse Pointe

The Best and the Bnghtest
. . Paul Newman
Katherme Hepburn

Casablanca
. Camelot

Agronsky & Company
Tom Brokaw

Fortune
George WIll

Wall Street Journal
. ClaSSical

. . Bob Hope
. Golden retriever

. Golf
.Arnold Palmer

DetrOit Tigers
. Bob Hope

. . . . .. .., .. Roses
..... Red

. Flonda
SpaghettI

Manhattan
Joe Muer's

New York. New York
Golf

Sunday drivers

Book
Ador
Actress.
MOVie

Play
TV Show
Newscaster
Magazme
Colummst
Newspaper
MusIC
Entertalller
Pet or Alllllldl
Sport
Athlete
Pro Team
Most Adml/ed Person
Flower
Cotor
Vacdtlon Spot
Favonte Food
Favonle Drlllk
Restaurant
Song
RelaxatIOn or Hobby
Pet Peeve

t
PaineWebbers

High-Yield Bond Fund
• :\lont hh Il1come or automatic reinvestment.
• SUItahle tor IHA, Keogh & Pension Plans.
• En,,\ hquidlt\' at net asset value.
• Suitable lor mcome-oriented investors.
• Prof('<.,,,ional money management.

Pa"t performallce s.hould not be conSIdered an
indica! Ion 01 luture results. and the net asset
\alue of ~hare<.,redeemed mav he more or less
than \ our origll1al cost. For example, the price
Oil Oct ohl'1' ,t WS.) \vas ~1O.1:), and it was $10.56
on Oct ol)(,T" ,). WS()

Padiernos is
benefits manager

Justino Padiemo!> of Gro~se
POinte Park has been named man-
ager m the actuanal benefits and
compen~atlOn con~ultll1g group In
the DetroIt of lIce of Cooper~ &
Lybrand PddIern()~ Jomed the ac-
countlllg fII'In III July lie came
f~om Towel s, Pen In, Forster &
Cro~by. Inc. \\ here he WOl ked a::,
an actudnal con!>ultant Padlernos
IS a graduate of the Umver::'lty of
MIchIgan wIth dn MBA III math
He earned hi::'bdchelor's degree at
the PhilIppIne IVllhtary Academy

Roseliep controls
engineering fl r In

Hobert E.
Hoseliep of
Gro::,~e POlllte
has acqUlred
controlling 1Il-
terest m General
Broach &. Engl
neenng Co of
Mount Clemen~
Rosehep becomes chall'man of the
board of directors and chief ex-
ecutIve officer 111 additIOn to pres-
Ident, an office he has held smce
1978 He Jomed the firm 111 1953and
has served as chief engineer, vice
president for engll1eenng and ex-
ecutive vice pre~ldent and general
manager Rosehep IS a CertIfied
Manufacturlllg Engmeer and
author of mdustrlal Journal dr-
tlcles on broachmg

Announcing .. ,
Manager 01 the new Gro~se

Call Mark Foster at (313) 259-4400.
Or mail this coupon......~ .....

: Paine ebber :
• :\1r. 'lark Fo!'>t('r.P.llIH'\\l'hlH'r •
• lOOI{('llfll""dll( ( ('('Iller ))rlr011 ~11 tH2.n •
• (:n:~)2;)9- t too •
• I'il '"~ " nd 11)( lilt'/! ",I 'nT' 'T,"n "11 I '1'nr\\' hbl r , H.t:h 'I ,elrlll<lI1rl ~\lnd. •
• In' l"dll1~ n Pro'I" , 1\" I" rt HI, ,I/( f,,11I hetor(.I,m! " or '('nd mone\ •

III .""j P'(>,lI<,.t Pr n III
• Au , 0 •

•

1~ ,..)""Tl ZJP II
t 'I I~ •II Pttl.,;! rHONE.

~ ") n..p<; ~( "',,, "'I .... 11'- 'M''''t'er$IPC ••••••••••••••••••••••••'" I hI'" IPpn"Pllh ,1II <1ll1lu,lh/pd \ lele! for t Iw PaInrWphher Hlgh'Yleld
HI 111(1Hillel h<1"pd on 1111'monl hl\ ell\ Idpnd p,lld on Septemher 10,
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non-swimmers to become over-
confident, temptmg them to stray
1I1tOwater over theIr heads. The
deVicescan deflate or capSIze,put-
ting children mto pel'll In additIon,
mdny deVIcessuch as rafts and in-
flatable boats can obscure a lIfe-
guard's vIew The Amencan Red
Cross does not advoca te their use
dunng open sWimming

Diane Zedan
Paul Schum mer

Paul B1'o\\11
Karen Colby

Bruce Bentley

J would publlcly like to thank all
of the coaches and admmlstrators
of the Grosse POinte Red Barons
Football OrganIzation for dOing
~uch a fme Job

:\la1') C1'apa1'otta
(.1'0..,"(' PointE' Wood"

to tram and be mstructed In the
proper techmques of football The
coaches are on the field for prac-
tIce four to five days a week and
their Sunday afternoons are devot-
ed to our boys Numerous hours
are also spent on fundrmsers,
equipment checks and orgamza-
tlOnal meetings Some parents
don't spend thiS much tIme with
their boys 111 one week I am sure
that these men could be domg
something for themselves, Instead
they are gIVIng their tIme to our
boys These are men who enjoyed
a sport as boys They know It takes
diSCIpline,a desire to win and the
cooperahon on the part of every-
one to make a winmng team

As parents we should make sure
our boys are on hme for practice,
have their eqUIpment, and listen to
what the coach has to say If our
child does not playas much as we
feel he should, maybe we should
thmk about the whys Perhaps we
as parents want the child to plav
and they themselves do not enjoy
the game Perhaps the coach sees
that the boy ISafraId to be hit and
mIght be hurt If he IS played
against a fIrst stnng team Mavbe
the boy has been late for practIce
and has not had hiSeqUipment Be-
fore we cntlclZe the coaches we
should, as adults, look for the rea-
sons and then find mature solu-
tIOns
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Sports taught cooperation

and well tramed They must be
certified 111 both Advanced Lifesav-
Ing and CardIOpulmonary Resusci-
tatIOn techniques In additIOn, our
guards must pass a senes of
aquatic rescue and first aid tests
recommended by the American
Red Cross People don't always
recogmze hfeguards as authonty
figures Wedon't belIeve thiS to be
the lIfeguards' fault

It ISour opinIOnthat flotation de-
vIces are, for the most part, dan-
gerous They encourage guardians
to be less Vigilant, and weak or

To the Editor:
It appears to be a proven fact

that lIfe IS not always what we
\',I ant It to be ThISISsomething we
as adults have learned and our
children are expenenc1l1g every
day

This commumty has given us
varIOUSmeans of aldmg our child-
ren m making adjustments to Me's
little problems One such orgamza-
tIon ISthe Red Barons Throughout
the past mne year:. the Red Barons
have taught my boys to prepare for
the future They have learned that
to be a team member they must
cooperate with each other, be on
hme, be prepared to play, and res-
pect the authority of the coaches

The men who run thISorgamza-
tlOnhave not only given our chIld-
ren the opportumty to play an or-
ganized sport, they have done It
WIthconSIderable effort to make It
safe Children are grouped and
played accordmg to their capabI-
lIties The) are given ample tIme

I remember our own personal
mugs Withour names on them

J remember telhng my mother I
was off to 12 o'clock mass and
headmg to LII's for the football
game on TV

Most of alii remember meeting
my WIfeof 21 years at Diamond
LII'S m September of 1964

You're a great lady, LII
Thanks for the memones

~ick Da1'a
Gro.,,,E' Poinl(' Farm"

Grosse Pointe News
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Robert R. fodga1', ".rlilor and Puhli..,her
( 1940-1979)

To the Editor:
In the letter to the EdItor on

9/25/86 entItled "Get to heart of
Problem," three issues were ad-
dressed. 1) The Grosse POinte
Woods Pool IS"mismanaged", 21
The lIfeguards have "absolutely no
control" of the poolarea, no means
of communication and consequent-
ly are not heard or listened to, 3)
Advocatmg (In effect> the use of
flotation deVices m the pool

We are pool supervisors and
have been employed by the Grosse
Pomte'Woods Paries' and RecreaL )

tlon Department for several.years
Wefeel that the pool (and park) IS
managed properly and WIthsafe-
ty as the mam concern

Donald J Hallmann, DIrector of
Parks and Recreation (and pool
manager) ISmeticulous regarding
safety at the pool We belIeve that
Mr Hallmann's concern for safe-
ty and methods of pool manage-
ment are above reproach

There ar~ approxlma tely 100No
Diving signs on the pool deck LIfe-
guard chaIrs are elevated to afford
a better vIew of the pool Every
chaIr ISeqUippedWithan emergen-
cy transmISSIOndeVIce, pl'ovldmg
excellent communication WIththe
offIce and first aid room The
guard chaIrs are situated so that
no sWimmer ISmore than 50 feet
from a lIfeguard We feel that
vOicecommands are the most ef-
fective means of commumcatmg
With sWImmers at thIS distance
Battery powered megaphones are
WIthin easy reach of the pool
supervisor at all times A head
guard, not pOSItIOnedon a chair, IS
statIOned on the pool deck to assist
the lIfeguards

Our lifeguards are well qualIfied

You're a great lady, Lil

Woods pool is well-ntanaged
Our readers SJ~.Y

To the Editor:
Who would thmk one could get

emotIOnal over the deml:.e of the
local bar? What memories I
remember my first legal martlm
m March of '61 WIthBob Crowther
of the City I remem bel' Hank
PhIllIps, Dave Burgess and Bndgll
Booth and me askmg Pegg)
Haynes If \\ e could bnng m our
guitars and ~lJ1gsome songs
we subsequently became the first
entertamment at LII's for $15 a
mght

difficulty of locatIng homes lackmg easily viSI-
ble numbers, especially in the winter time.

Asked why he had smgled out the propertles
on Just two streets for the letter, he said that
It was usually more difficult to locate the house
numbers on those two streets than on streets In
the rest of the Farms,

Candela's letter also called attentIOn to the
Farms ordmance: "Numbers shall be placed
on the front of every house and bUlldmg, or in
the front of the house or bUildIng premises, so
as to be Visible from the adjacent street or way.
The numbers shall be of such SIze and color, and
m such contrast with their backgrounds, as to
be ens:ly rc~dnble from the ndjaccnt street or
way"

Candela said most of the people who called
had reacted favorably. He emphasized that
many house numbers already are easily visi-
ble and that he was "just requesting," not or-
dering compliance even by owners whose
numbers are difficult to read,

The flap, it seems, is over.

raged," and added, "I'm sick and tired of the
suburb bashing, when it's the people from De-
trOIt who are the marauders. I think it's irre-
sponsible. I think he's a phony and a hypocrite."

If Young were saying, in expressing his op-
position to "unilateral disarmament," that he
favored a statewide gun control law rather than
a city ordinance to control weapons, he has the
support of some suburban officials as well as
some reSIdents of the Pointes. For such a law
to be effective, it would have to be statewide,
Dearborn HeIghts Mayor Lyle VanHouton told
the press. Some of us would even prefer a
federal gun control law, which Young also indi-
cated he would support.

But if that's all that Young meant to say, his
hp carried him a good deal further. And that's
unfortunate for both Detroit and the suburbs
Many Grosse POInters work in the city Many
also own property and busm~sses there and
have as much a stake in its future as the mayor
does. All those who work in Detroit also pay
Detroit city income taxes and new taxes as well
to support the expansion of Cobo Hall, Many
more contribute to and otherwise support such
Detroit institutions as the Institute of Arts, the
Detroit Symphony and the'Detroit.Public LI-
brary. Those people obviously are not "hostIle"
to DetrOIt.

In his quieter moments, Young recognizes the
many contnbutions made to Detroit by the peo-
ple who live in the suburbs. True, there is still
evidence of racism in the suburbs, as the mayor
claims. But when he goes in for one of his bouts
of "suburb bashing," he's adopting a form of
reverse racism that arouses new antagonisms
between the city and the suburbs that both sides
can do without.

Names of letter writers will be WIthheld
under speCIal cIrcumstances only

Address letters to Editor, Grosse Pomte
News, 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms.
Mlch 48236

jungle of confusion," on Nov. 4 and he proposes
an ImmedIate remedy as well as a long-term
solutIOn

The former senator wants the Legislature to
pass a bill establishing reasonable minimum
standards for access to the ballot by Indepen-
dent candidates. Such a bill has been passed by
the House but has been bogged down in the Sen-
ate, and even if now enacted would not affect
the election this year

As a long-term solution, Griffin proposes
adoption of the "Missouri plan" for appoint-
ment of Supreme Court justices and their sub-
sequent election. Under such a system, the
governor would appoint from a list of nominees
selected by a judicial commission representmg
the State Bar, the judiciary and the general
public Such appointments would be subject to
confirmation by the state Senate and those
named would be subject to non-competitive ap-
proval or rejectIon at the polls after reasonable
mtervals of service on the bench,

Griffin isn't the first Michigan candIdate for
the high court to urge reform of the nommating
process. Others have made somewhat simIlar
proposals But by his tough attack on the pres-
ent system and his sensible proposals for solu-
tIon, Griffin had pointed up the problem.
Whether he wins his own campaign or not, he
deserves credit for a contrIbutIOn to possible
Improvement in the elective process.

It IS difficult enough for voters to get sound
mformatlOn on Supreme Court candidates
under normal circumstances. ThiS year with 24
candidates m the runmng - and few of them
really qualifIed - it really Will be a "Jungle of
confUSIOn" as Griffin said But perhaps the
situatIOn will be so bad that the Legislature
fmally Will do somethmg to solve the problem
Grlffm has offered a sensible future course of
action

Letters to the Edito:r•
The News welcome~ letters lo the edItor

from our readers Letters should be Signed
wllh a name, addres~ and trlephone
number at whIch the wnter can be reached
durmg the day III case there are questIOns

A minor flap arose last week 111 the Farms
when proper:ty owners on Lakeshore and Pro-
vencal Roads were asked to adopt a ulllform
location for their house numbers

In a letter to all property 0\\ ners on those
streets, Fire Chiet Samuel Candela said that be-
cause of the varIOUs locations of ~treet numbers
on prIvate property, the Farms :F'lre Depart-
ment would have "extreme dllllclllty" mlocat-
Ing homes in case ot fire or amblliance calls
durmg the wmter months

What Candela was "requestll1g" was a "um-
form address system" With the "address shown
on a four-foot or fl\,P-foot po<;t loeated on the
sidewalk next to the dri vev. ay "

When property owners called Candela, how-
ever, they discovered that his letter was "mere-
ly a request, not an older," and that he had not
talked With any reSidents, or the members of
the Farms City Council, or officials of any other
POIntes about the Idea He was, he said, re-
sponding to the complall1ts of firemen about the

Once again Mayor Coleman Young of Detroit
is up to one of his old tricks, something Oakland
County Prosecutor L Brooks Patterson calls
"suburb bashing " Whatever It IScalled, it ap-
parently helps solIdify Young's standing among
his constItuents even though It raIses the blood
pressure of many suburban reSidents

What set off the new controversy were
Young's comments on Canadian television last
week that he is "opposed to a unilateral dIsarm-
ament of Detroiters," meaning asking them to
give up their firearms, I 'whIle we're surround-
ed by hostile suburbs, the whole rest of the state
who have guns, and when you have vigilantes
practIcing Ku Klux Klan In the wilderness with
automatic weapons"

At a later press conference, Young refused to
back down and cited eVidence he claImed sup-
ported his contentIOn, Here is what he said in
part, as reported by the DetrOIt daily news-
papers'

"1 don't know how you interpret a SItuation
where Dearborn is talkmg about an ordinance
to keep Detroiters - black people - out of the
parks on the west side of the city and on the east
side of the city Grosse Pointe Park will be dis-
cussing a wall between DetrOIt and Grosse
Pointe. If these are not both acts of hostility, I
don't know what hostility means.

"We are surrounded by hostile suburbs," the
mayor went on. "The fact that Brooks Patter-
son saId what he did, and he IS the prosecuting
attorney of Oakland County, would certainl)
connote a certain amount of hostIlIty, wouldn't
you say?"

Young was referrmg to Patterson's angry re-
buttal to the mayor's earlier remarks. The pro-
secutor had said he was "msulted and out-

A request, not an order

Judicial selection a 'jungle'

.Bashing the suburbs again

Whether former U,S. Sen Robert P Gnffm
is elected to the Michigan Supreme Court 111
November or not, he ought to be given credit
for his efforts to achieve fundamental reform
in the state's process for selecting high court
Justices.

Griffin says the system has broken down and
cites the fact that voters on Nov 4 will be fac-
ed with the prospect of picking two candidates
out of a list of 24 on a bedsheet ballot. None of
the candidates is identified by party or in any
other way except for mcumbent Dennis W. Ar-
cher, who IS deSignated as "JustIce of the
Supreme Court."

Michigan's ridiculous process calls for the
nomination of candidates by pohtlcal partIes
with the nommees then runmng on a nonpar-
tisan ticket. Tha t practice was bad enough be-
cause it tended to spur the political parties to
nommate people who often were better known
in politics than 111 law But this year the situa-
tIOn became even worse,

A senes of federal court opinions had struck
down as unconstitutional MIchigan restrictions
that kept Independents off the ballot unless they
set up and were nommated by independent
polItical parties. Despite these deCISIOns, the
Legislature failed to pass legislatIOn to set up
reasonable standards to permIt mdependent
candidates to qualIfy So Secretary of State
Richard H. Austm deCided this year to permIt
any member of the State Bar under 70 to run
if the filing were accompamed by an affIdaVIt
of one voter saying he wishes to vote for the can-
didate The new process produced five candI-
dates nominated by partIes and 19 more by af-
fidaVits

Thus, Instead of Just making It easier for m-
dependents to get on the ballot, the court deci-
sions and the legislative mactlOn have given
MIchigan an oversupply of candldatrs Gnffm
says that as a result the voters will face "a

\ ,
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$17.75

CaJl today: 527-7550

Roses and
Romance go
together. On
Sweetest Day,
October 18th, give
her one dozen Roses
for only $17_75. Del,
Ivery In the Detroit area
Is available for an addit-
Ional $3.00. Stop by or call,

SWEETEST DAY
THRILL HER

WITH A DOZEN
ROSES.

A

Four 10000tIOns to serve you:
9830 Conner, Detroll
12005 Morang, Detroit
The Green Scene, Eastland
21142 Mack, Grosse Pointe

Q

Check your pressure
Cottage Hospital nurses Willcon-

duct full blood pressure tests Tues-
day, Oct 14,4 . .30 to 7 30 pm, 111
the lower level Boardroom A The
hospital ISlocated at 159 Kerchev
ai, between Moros!> and CadIeux
roads.

For more mformatlon, call 881-
1800

Rained out!

Bill)' Rands
Grosse Poillte

To the Editol':
I send thiS editorial cartoon m

apprehension of what might hap-
pen If the current weather situa-
tIOn contmues As I write thiS let-
ter, I look out of my bedroom wm-
dow and see the fme dnZlle and
hear the distant rumble 01 thunder
and I thmk, "Here we go agam "
It is about 5.00 m the afternoon and
I'm rather tired, because last mght
I was dragged out of bed at 2:00 by
my mother to take shelter m the
basement durmg a tornado warn-
mg I hope the madness stops
soon'

~1y name IS Billy Rands, I am a
seventh grade student at Grosse
Pomte Academy and I'm 12 years
old I wish that you would publish
my editonal cartoon m the paper
I hope you thmk It ISworthy of that
honor

Stamp fact
Legend contends the donut was

mvented by a Pony Express
rIder's sweetheart She put the
hole in the middle so he could catch
the treats on hIS gun barrel Ic'act
or fancy, stamps abound WIth

_hIs_tor_

Y

I_s_a_Y__ ~ ... I_d_e_a_II_~_,_Wi_e_a_re_a_rn_i_n_o_r
My mostembarrassmg moment sheJ;I[f's department had set up a obituary, sale on chIcken or a SlOns regardmg news

as a JournalIst came when I stakeout In the house across the three-car pile-up on Jefferson - I have been working for
reported that the sherIff's depart- street from the pump. Sure we gather the lOformatlOn, newspapers since 1979 DurIng that
ment In the county where I was a enough, the culprIt arrived at the aSSimIlate it and send It back for tIme I have learned one Important
repo~ter was under investigation pump at about 6 a m on a Sunday the community to mgest and thmg Il IS not my job to make
for larc~nies from the county morning The deputies must have digest ever) one happy Someone WIll
buIldmg complex had their JUices f10wmg but alas, Ideall)<, we are a maI'or that IS dl~agl ee \'> IIIl thf' content 01 cl ~tor)

It was my fault, all rIght I had It was all for naught held up before the commumty each or \\ Ith \\ horn vou havf' mtervlew-
to take full responsibIlIty for the week ThIS mIrror then reflects cd II IS m') lob 10 1l1form
error what It see!>, \H~ hope, Wllh!!ll ...tertii ,It('l,

What had happened was the UI::.turt101l ,\',11,\ ,1(" \ .Ii I!]/' ',ut.pt ~hlh\
!>henff came mto the county board Often, there are thmgs that are ed, I dm humall Bemg human
of commissioners meetmg and re- Peter A. held away, out of vIew of thiS mlr- mean~ mlstake~ are made Luckl-
quested a closed session The Salinas ror It ISour Job to brmg It to light Iy, I am surrounded With talented
board Immediately called for the It IS not easy. people who watch out for my
sessIOn I hung around as long as While newspeople are supposed mlstdkes - and I their's Together
I could and asked as many ques- to be objective - It is not pOSSIble we brmg you news and advertIsmg
tlOns as poSSIble. For the life of me, It ISa goal we are constantly stnv- and I hope, enjoyment
I heard the sheriff say hiS depart- / mg toward - but can never As you read thIS week's paper,
ment was investIgated for achIeve. Every tIme we place a keep m mmd the people who
lal1cemes ',f.r~m the, county story on a page, decide whIch brought It to you are Just hke you
bUildings. quote to use, choose who to mter- There ISno giant ogre who deCides

Well . It weren't so VIew and who to photograph - we thiS ISwhat you'll get and no more
The sheriff's department was m- The bUlldmg supervisor didn't are makmg a subjective deciSIOn It ISa group of people who work 111

vestJgatmg larcemes from the lIke the Idea that someone was tak- It IS not to say that we are biased concert - If not harmony - to
county all right - but there was mg hIS gasohne, and he had the - we Simply make subjective decI- brmg you a product
another county department bemg locks changed - WIthout telling
InvestIgated the sherIff's department.

Our paper had contended the Oh well .
closed session was Illegal under It ISNational Newspaper Week,
the terms of the MIchIgan Open so I thought rather than talk how
Meetmgs Act - but It stIll dIdn't ex- we won thiS award or that award,
cuse my error. or some bIg story I broke fIrst, I

The parade of shenff's depart- WIlltalk about how we are human
ment deputies through my offIce There are so many people
became more than a lIttle fnghten- responsIble for bnngmg to you
mg I had visions of bemg pulled what you are readmg right now
over on those rural county roads that it is hard to comprehend.
for any of the numerous mmor There IS, of course, you. The
driving infractIons everyone is newsmakers The people who send
gUIlty of on a given day I was us press releases, are elected or
sorry for my actIOn appomted officials, corporate

We prmted a correctIOn the managers, judges, hobbyiSts, are
follOWIng week. I sent a letter to advertisers or are getting marrIed
the shenff's department apologiz- Then there's me - just a smali
ing for my error, and tned to mend (so to speak) cog In thIS great cir-
whatever damage was done I sent de of people There are advertls-
flowers to my secretary whose mg people, typesetters, keylmers,
husband was a deputy (smooth, stat camera operators, strippers,
eh?) press operators, stuffers, delivery

As an addendum to thiS story, I people and m the case of the
later learned that the shenff's Grosse Pomte News, postal
department was mvestIgatmg a workers
partIcular mdiVldual who had a It IStruly amazmg that when we
key to the county gasolme pumps. get the fimshed product delIvered

The sheriff had discussed the to our offIce, It'S all there - paper
matter With the buildIng super- and mk that mforms Some of the
visor to see If there was a way to folks mvolved in the process
check readmgs The supervisor wonder how It IS we do It from
saId the pump gauges were m- week to week It IS a monumental
operable and they had been relymg accomplIshment every tIme
on the gasoline company to keep I feel we are the custodians for
records of the amount of gas you the reader, advertiser and
delivered and used. The shenff newsmaker We clean up,
wanted the closed sessIOn to straIghten and make clear what It
diSCUSSthe matter With the board IS you want m the newspaper

To catch the guy red-handed, the Whether It is a wedding or

October is learning disabilities month
abIlitIes Month In MichIgan He
urges all MIchIgan cItizens to
assIst children and adults with
learmng disabIlities and to recog-
mze the efforts of Michigan ACLD,
lnc , an associatIon for chIldren
and adults WIth learmng disabil-
ItIes

MIchigan ACLD has 24stateWide
chapters which gIve support and
mformatlon to parents, profes<;lOn-
als and the learmng disabled 1"01'
mformatlOn about local chapters
and the fall conference Oct 23-24,
wnte to Michigan ACLD, 20777
Randall, Farmmgton, Mlch 48024
or call 471-0790

What does Bruce Jenner, Cher,
Jackie Stewart and Albert Emstem
have 111 common? Learmng disa-
bilitIes, a permanent disorder
which mterfers With the abIlIty of
normally mtellIgent people to
learn and to perform 111 the world
around them It is estImated eIght
million Amencans ha ve learnmg
disabIlities

People With learmng disabIlities
have problems With one or more of
the baSIC academiC <;ubjects such
as readIng, wntmg, mathematiCs
and spellmg They often have poor
organizatIon and time manage-
ment skIlls Sometlmes they are
unable to follow oral or written 111-
structlOns and cannot remember
what 1<;taught from day-to-day,
hour-to-hour

With early dIagnOSIs, an appro-
pnate educatIOnal program, sup-
port from parents or the pnmary
caretaker, and a structured dally
IIvmg enVIronment, the learmng
dIsabled can be successful

Governor Blanchard has de-
clared Octoher as Learmng Dls-

many abIlitIes. Parents will have
opportulll ties throughout the
school year to meet Mr. Shme In a
small neIghborhood group settmg
If they wIll attend the Mother's
Club Parent/PrIncipal Coffees
that are bemg developed this year

I urge parents to attend these
"neIghborhood coffees."

Phyllis Rabbideau
Gro!>se Pointe Farms

The trumpet skirt. says
new I Maria Dinon has a selection
of trumpet skirts from Nma RIC-
CIm lIght wool, Facile Ultrasuede

by Count Roml, gaberdme and wool by Geoffrey Beene fpr
Gallant. SIlk trumpets should be'm at thiS wntmg The new
tIe at the waist blouse really complements them and gives
you a great fashIOn look Lots more tops from WhIChto choose
at 11 Kercheval

FlaVia 1987 calendars and address books
are at Seasons of Paper along WIth those beautI-
ful FlaVia greetmg cards 115 Kercheval

•
Get answers to your invest-

ment questIOns Drop In semmars
every Wednesday at 7 30 p.m Res-
ervations are not necessary Com-
plImentary wme and cheese 73
Kercheval, 885-9470

Memt)er Nf vv York, s'oc~ Er.,.hange

Investment ServIces

t{;;{at;.r~,~~III~r ...r ,.....
Bv Pat Rousseau

\)tE'*v;;V. "

HoNeyS-co.

THE BORN LOSER~

V:;OU SEEIM'I fK}{,
FR~E[X)M OF -mE PRESS
IS THE F<EA'SON WHV

l.{OU ARE FREE l

•
Halloween is Just around the cor-

ner and The League Shop has a good sup-
ply of party goods plus ceramic pumpkins
and ghosts at 72 Kercheval, 882-6880

•

•

Shine is a winner

Jl ·$ ~ has receIved the Weathervane
collectIon of coord mates The colors are jade green, wmter
white, black and royal blue Pants, jackets, skirts, and
sweaters m wool Some jackets and skIrts m velvet plus pret-
ty blouses Put your look together at 63 Kercheval, 884-8663

•

•
Joanne wants to know If all our

nice customers know that we have the
.'A ~ A r,.., ClaIre Burke copper pots and peel for

..-e.. I ~:a.~J...... slmmermg as advertIsed on Oprah?
Oh' And I saw the ad on Kelly and Compan)< Thank you for
support Somethll1g SpeCial, 8') KerchevaL 884-4422

•

•To advertrse In this column, call Pat Rous<;eau 886-7474

TraIl Apothecary has a supply of the
tradItIOnal Goddard's wax, polIshes and SIlver
cleaners plus t\'vObrand new products One IS
a spray-on, dnp-dry sparkling cleaner for
chandeliers The other IS a furniture spray
that du<;ts. cleans and polishes 121 Ker-
chevaL 881-56&8

•

Ask Compuchlc the computer for
the haIr color you wantat Leon's You ~ ~
can have the perfect permanent, col- ~ /
or, streaks, hIghlIghts, seml-perm- iJ I
anent color speCially formulated It
saves time and your haIr because of
the reduced ammoma m the formla
Ivan Callebant IShere from BelgIUm to
demonstrate the method at Leon's, 112
Kercheval, 884-9393

WILD WINGS has a ne\'v assortment of cotton
chll1tz Audubon waterfowl pIllows prIced $11 at I Ker-
cheval

Isabelle's .Just arrived a SPECIAL PURCHASE
MagiC Fit slacks regularly $.12nO\\ Sl') These gaberdme blend,
washable stretch fabrIC great flttll1g ,;;Iacks come 111 black,
navy, gray and wll1ter white 111 petite and regular Sl7es at 104
Kercheval

To the Editor:
Horray for Mr G. Sommerville

m calhng our attention to the out-
standing quahtIes of leadership,
professionalism and dedIcatIOn
that Mr Shine, South High's Prin-
cIpal, brings to our school system
and our commumty

LIke Mr Sommerville, I too,
want to urge South parents to per-
sonally meet Mr Shme. In domg
do, I know they wIll recogmze hIS

-----------~
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Telke a look
It ~o, and It your employer ofter!> our

plan, you can drop your treldillonal health
tn\umncc wlthout droppmg your phY~lclan.

And "ave big mone) 10 the proce!>~
Becelu~e you'll no longer have to payout

of pocket for offlce VI"ITh, phy~icab,
con"uhatlon". InJectIon"

A"k about Group Heellth Plan where you
work

Or cdll 528-0030

GROUP HEALTHPlAN
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Just three years ago there were three place!>
to go for your care If you belonged to Group
Health Plan.

Now there are 140
Founcen modern medH.:al celller1> dUU. flll

the first tIme m our history. pnvate practice
phySICian!>.

This Itst mtroduce~ our first 126 pnvate
practIce locations There will be hundred~
more In the months and yean. ahead. More
doctors, more choices, more place!>, marc
ways to help you take care of your~elf

Is your doctor on this list?

ATTENTION GM SALARIED & ELIGIBLE
STATE OF MICHIGAN EMPLOYEES

Group Health Plan
introduces 126
new locations.

GROUP HEALTH PLAN IS OWNED BY
BEAUMONT, PROVIDENCE, OAKWOOD & SAINT JOHN HOSPITALS.

FREE
Home DelIva"
PH: 88508400

Elton H. Nold
A memonal service was held

Wednesday, Oct 8, at A H Pett:'rs
Funeral Home for Elton II Nold,
70, of St Clair Shores, formel'1y of
Grosse Pomte Park, who died Ocl
2 at Cottage Hospital

Mr Nold was employed for 20
years at Packard Motor Car Com-
pany He was a dlslrict manager
for Renault Car Company and he
retIred after 15 years as a sales-
man for Midwest Paper Company

He was a past-president of the
Grosse PaIUte LIOns Club and a
member of the Grosse Pomte
CriSIS Club

He IS survived by his Wife,
Janel, two daughters, Brenda
Ellenburg and Janet Gallagher, a
son, Elton W , fIve grandchIldren,
a brother, and a sister

Cremahon was at Forest Lawn
Cemetery

Memonal contnbutlOns may be
made to the Grosse Pomte L10ns
Leader Dogs for the Blmd Fund,
16722E Warren, Detroit 48224

Edmund H. O'Connor
Funeral servIces were held Fri-

day, Sept 26, at St Paul Catholic
Church for Edmund HamIlton
O'Connor, 77, of Grosse Pomte
Farms, who died Sept 22 at Cot-
tage-Belmont Nursing Home.

Mr O'Connor was born in
Georgia He worked for 50 years
with the Mutual Benefit LIfe Insur-
ance Company

He was a graduate of Georgia
Tech

He was a past member of the
Umverslty Club of Detroit

Mr. O'Connor is survived by two
daughters, Georgia Brooks and
MarCia O'Connor; a son, E Hamil-
ton Jr ; and three grandchildren

CrematIon was at Forest Lawn
Cemetery.

Memonal contributIOns may be
made to the Michigan Parkmson
Foundahon, 3990 John R ,Detroit
48201 or to the charity of the
donor's chOice

Arrangements were made by
Verheyden Funeral Home

Kimberly Ann Dierickx
Funeral services were held Wed-

nesday, Oct. 1, at A.H. Peters
Funeral Home for Kimberly Ann
Dlel'lckx, 2, of Grosse Pointe
Woods, who dIed Sept 27 at St
John HospItal The Rev. Hector
Sauhno offICIated.
. She.JS,&urvived by her parents,
George and Barbara; two sisters,
Deanna and Katie, a brother,
Daniel; and her grandparents,
Thomas and Catherme Dlerickx
and Robert and Eleanor Hammer

Interment was at ResurrectIOn
Cemetery, Mount Clemens.

Memonal contnbutlOns may be
made to Penl'lckton Center or the
FoundatIOn for Exceptional Chil-
dren.

Call for details,
Call 822-2645 14410 Harper

Open Monday thru Fn 8.6
Sat 9 AM - 3 PM

FLOOR COVERING SINCE 1938

Aristocon, Lustrecon
Boca Collections
Now thru Oct. 17

Mannington

200/0 SALE

........

USDA CHOICE JONES

T-BONE $299 SLICED
STEAK L8 BACON

pO;TE~$32J ~~~~~
"NEW" IMPORTED

JOLT COLA ITALIAN
ALL THE SUGAR AND TOM • ..-ftES

TWICE THE CAFFEINE MI V

$199 a:AANCsK $139 35 OZ.
+ DEP, CAN

EJ
1 VISA' i

fiB:]

John H. Denier
Funeral services were held

Thursday, Oct 7, at Grosse Pomle
Memonal Church, for John H
DenIer, 75, of Grosse Potnte
Farms, who dIed Oct 2 at hiS
home

Born m Port Huron, Mr DenIer
moved with his famtly to Oregon

Mr DenIer attended DetrOit
Northern High School, where he
was president of the semor class
He graduated from the UniverSIty
of MIchigan in 1932WIth a bachelor
of arts degree m hterature

He began an advertising career
WIth Fruehauf TraIler Corp He
later started hiS own adverttsmg
agency, The Allman Company
Mr DenIer was the account ex-
ecutive in charge of the Fruehauf
and the American Truckmg Asso-
ciation accounts

He also worked with the W B
Doner and Gray advertismg agen-
cies He later worked with Burton
Adverttsing, where he was senIOr
vice president

He also published Fruehauf's an-
nual report and a company news-
paper He was also the edItor of a
mtlitary newspaper at Selfndge
AIr Force Base

Mr DenIer is perhaps best
known for his newspaper columns
m the Birmingham EccentrIc,
Grosse Pointe News and The
Pomter publications The column,
"I'll Leave It To You" was first
published in 1939. The purpose of
the column was to get readers ac-
tIvely mvolved m the community

He was a member of the DetrOIt
Boat Club, St Clair Country ClUb,
Founders Society, Fine Arts Socie-
ty of DetrOIt, Country Club of
DetrOIt, Umverslty of Michigan
Alumm Association, Adcraft Club,
and Grosse Pomte Semor Men's
Club

He IS surVived by hIS WIfe,
Heather, a son, John Jr; and
daughter, Bonnie. a sIster; a
brother, and one grandchIld.

Obituaries

~R 16
89 KERCHEVAL on the Hill

STORE HOURS: Monday-Saturday 8 00 to 5'30
Wednesday till Noon Closed Sunday

BONELESS WINTERS
CENTERCUT SKINLESS

PORK LOIN HOT DOGS
ROAST $299 'B OR$ CHOPS BOLOGNA
~ S329L8 $199L8
FULLY COOKED CORNISH
TURKEY HENS
BREAST 220Z

$399
L8 ~$1' 8~..

SLICED TO ORDER •

PASCAL ZUCCHINI RED OR YELLOW

C~LERY SQUASH DELICIOUS

7!!~'6!C~59;' ~I"
Fme SeleCtIon of Imported & DomestIc Wines & Champagnes

Dally UPS PIck-Up We reserve the fight to lImIt quantities Prices good lhru Ocl {.

"~,v:

886-1792

Merle V. Compton
MaSOnIC funeral SerVICeS were

held Thursday, Oct. 2, at the A II
Peters Funeral Home, under the
auspIces of the Acanthus Lodge
No 558 F & A.M. for Merle V.
Compton, 80, of Grosse Pointe
Woods, who died Sept 30atBon Se-
cours Hospital.

He was born in Grapd Ledge,
and was a real estate salesperson.

He was a member of the Masons
Mr. Compton is survived by his

daughters, Joyce Adamo and
DIanne ThoU; nine grandchildren;
SIXgreat-grandchildren; a sister;
and a brother

Interment Will be at Danby
Cemetery, Danby.

Memorial contl'lbutlOns may be
made to the Alzhelmers Founda-
hon, DetrOlt Chapter, 17251 W 12
Mile Rd , Southfield 48076

Marie Laridon Warnke
Private funeral services were

held Sunday. Sept 28, m Grosse
Pomte Shores. for MarJe Landon
Warnke, 81, of Grosse Pomte
Shores, who died Sept. 25 at home.

Born lJ1 DetrOIt, Mrs. Warnke
was a volunteer for Project Hope
She was an aVid gardener.

The private services were con-
ducted by the Rev Lambert Smits

She is survived by her husband.
Hans G . three daughters, Hilda,
LoUise and Katherine, a sister,
and a brother.

MemOrIal contnbution may be
made to the Michigan Humane
Society, 6401 Chrysler, Detroit
48226

Arrangements were made by
Eppens VanDeweghe Funeral
Home

TALKING ABOUT YOUR
FEELINGS HELPS TO

I EASE PAIN AND
RESOLVE PROBLEMS

INSTANTPASSPORT
PICTURES

THE CAMERA CENTER
17114 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE

- Mend old relatlonshipsl
bUild new ones.

- Strengthen family ties
- Change non-productive

behaVior.
- $25 per session
- Female therapist -

MSWICSW

Rev. Marcus
William Johnson

A memorial servIce was held
Saturday. Sept. 27, at the Mercer
Methodist Church, Mercer, WIS
for the Rev Marcus Wilham John.
son, 82, formerly of Grosse Pointe,
who died Sept 24

Mr Johnson was the semor
minister of the Grosse Pomte Con-
gregahonal Church from 1952 to
1962.

Durmg hIS nl1mstenal career,
Mr Johnson was chaplam 111 the
South PacifiC durmg World War 11
He served as mInister for SIXchur-
ches

While in Grosse Pomte, he was
a member of the Grosse Pomte Op-
hmlst Club

He IS survived by hiS Wife,
NaomI, a daughter, Mary Lou
Hall, two sons, David and Doug-
bos, and mne grandchIldren

Memonal contnbutlOns may be
made to Veterans of the Cross,
with checks made out to Grosse
Pointe Congregattonal Church, 240
Chalfonte, Grosse Pomte Farms,
48236.

Arrangements were made by the
Engstrom Funeral Home. Hurley,
WIS
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NOW FEA TURING
Fresh ROLLS & BREAD

/ '( -- />\ FROMt ( ~:' I "THE NEW YORK~ 1,/) BAKERY"
/ ~

PRINCE • - l

SPAGHETTISAUCE

• Caps and Screens
Installed

• Mortar and Damper
Repairs

My ER A ,',,\ESS

Res. 1-725-4463

BILL TORY
Landscaping

10 Years in the Grosse POinte area

• Gardening • Trimming • Planting

Certificates of Deposit of several Savings and
Loan Associations are currently' offered at

the following matUrities and yields:
OCTOBER 8, 1987 at 6.40%
OCTOBER 8, '1988 at 7.15%
OCTOBER 8, 1989 at 7.45%

Certificates may be Durchased
in amounts of $10,600.06 - and above.

For further information call 886-1200

CertIfied by. NatIOnal ChImney Sweep GUIld
Independent Safety CommISSIOn

FIRST OF MICHIGAN CORPORATION
Offers Subject to Prior Sale

and Change In Price

FIrst of Mlch Igan
Corporation

Members New York Stock Exchange, lnc.

16980 Kercheval/Grosse Pointe, MI 48230
(313) 886-1200

FSUC
INSURED

CERTIFICATES
OF DEPOSIT*
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SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP

Licensed

• Chimney Cleaning
• Animal Removal
• Fireplace Deodorized
• Safety Inspection

A Clean Chimney Is a Safe Chimney!
PROFESSIONAL SERVin ~INCE 1978

FANCY
CAULIFLOWER

9ge
RIB LAMB CHOPS .. $4.99 LB.PEPPER SQUASH
SHOULDER $ BUTTERNUT
LAMB CHOPS. . .. 2.29LB. SQUASH

~~EAMB~1.99LB.-..!7~~t~~~nl",
LAMB PArriES .... $t99 LB. 1ge

lL (YOU'~h~;ceJ

LAMB SHANKS .. $1.99lB.
. ,"",~-Dee IbttS'"

~

SPIRAL SLICED, $3 19
• l "GLAZED HAMS

"READY TO SERVE" • LB.

(IIHOMOGENIZED MILK '" $1.79 GAL.

~ SOUR CREAM ...........• 79C PINT $1. 79 3~I\Oi

1Bil~&ll}Jl •••

$6.99 ,DIP $6.99~~~r$119
2412-02. OF. + DEP.

CANS 24 VI.LlTER BOTILES 2 LITER BOTTLES

Ann Gutowski of Harper Woods
and Mary McDonald of DetrOIt re-
CCIVed special recogmhon for theIr
three decades of service

Terrence Banks and Sherry
Nolan, both of Detroit, each re-
ceIved awards for the most hours
given by a jumor volunteer during
the year

Sister Veremce McQuade, SSJ,
vice preSident for Patient and
CommunIty Sel'V1ce, expressed the
hospital's appreCIatIon' 'J"Years
ago I saId It would be dIfficult to
enVision St John Hospital without
ItS volunteers Today, that state-
mentis even more true They have
woven their tIme, caring and love
for theIr fellow man so deeply mto
our foundatIOn that it would be dIf-
fICult to functIOn Without them "

saymg, "My mtellect IS h.ere to
praIse the ConstItution and the Bill
of RIghts, but today I have got to
tell you that my heart goes out to
my brother, my brother Journalist,
Terry Anderson of the ASSOCIated
Press, who ISheld as a hostage m
Lebanon I want to say to hIm, to
other hostages, to hIS SIster, Peggy
Say, and I want to say to you. We
shall not forget you"

Itwas htting that Damloff chose
to make hIS fIrst speech smce hIS
release to the large gathermg of
media representahves They gave
hlme two long standmg ovatIOns
and when he flmshed, many of hI!>
peers were choked WIth emohon

The three day~ were fIlled WIth
contra~ts of altel natmg commer-
CialIsm, patnohsm and Journa-
II~m, both honest and tamted

The news III the Orlando area
last weekend was the newsmakers
Their achv Itles were well covered
by all of the medIa across the na-
hon With some 200buses contract-
ed for the event solely to shuttle the
Journahsts around, they were hIgh-
ly VISible to reSIdents

The DIsney corpora tion sent
14,000 mVltatlOns to prmt, radIO
and TV Journahsts m the Umted
States, Canada and western
Europe About 5,200 accepted and
brought a guest About half of
them elected to pay for some or all
of the tnp and the other half ac-
cepted the free trip

The acceptance of the freebie by
so many Journahsts was a source
of dismay for some of their peers
The debate m thIS case, which one
Journalist desCrIbed as "the Junket
to end all Junkets," WIll contmue

Contributing to the cost, beSIdes
the Disney orgamzatlOn, were the
Orange and Osceola convention
bureaus, the state of Florida and
about 25 hot pIs that prOVIded free
rooms and breakfasts The total
tab IS estImated to be around $8
mIlhon dollars, accordmg to a
newspaper report

St. John honors volunteers
At the 16th Annual RecogmtlOn

Night, St John Hospital's volun-
teers were commended for the
108,356 hours they collectively
gave in helping the staffs and pa-
tients of the hospital In 1971, when
the first awards banquet was held,
the volunteers dona.ted 33,565
hours

Durmg thIS year's banquet, 93
adult and 23 Jumor volunteers were
recogqrl;ed \'(Ith cap~, stars, pms
and praises.

12, from 4 pm. to 7 p m ThiS Will
be a buffet with pasta, meatballs.
rolls, cold salads, fresh frUIt, and
assorted Italian pastries for des-
sert

For mformation, call Barbara
Ann Chopp at 886-5553 DonatIOn IS
$7 per adult, and $4 for chIldren 3
to 12 years old

dlence that Chief Justice Burger
had Just given him a copy of the
ConstItutIon on which he had WrIt-
ten. "You have seen and felt the
difference"

Damloff said he thought about
the ConstItul1on whIle he was III
pnson "I trIed to wrack my brainS
to remember what the debates
were about and how the ConstItu-
tIOn came to be WrItten and how
the Bill of RIghts was later append-
ed to the ConstItutIOn"

HIS thoughts were prompted by
hiS arrest, he saId, which was total-
ly sIlent There was no warrant, no
explanatIOn, no rIght to legal coun-
sel "The investIgatIOn ISreally the
begmmng of the tnal," he said

He concluded hiS short speech by

'..

Come Help
Us Celebrate
Our
Anniversary!

As years pass . . .
somethings become

a tradition. Just like ...
Coney Island Hot Dogs

of the source, a feed dealer m
Romeo

Rochester Elevator has been
swamped with calls from people
sWltchmg theIr business or askmg
about the addItive, manager Law-
rence Smith said

"People are concerned about
their ammals," he said "We mIX
no addItIves or drugs, so I know
we're safe"

The Amel'lcan Busmess
Women's ASSOCIatIon, Silver Oaks
Charter Chapter, Will sponsor a
fundraiseI' pasta dmner for the
scholarshIp fund, which helps
young women in fmancial need to
further their educatIon

It will be held at Ridgepomte
Hall, 9189Cadieux, on Sunday, Oct

Business Women plan dinner

Skyleidoscope, a water and air extravaganza at Epcot Center in
Orlando, combines dragon boats, rainbow-making flying machines
and daylight fireworks in the lagoon around which the buildings of
10 countries are represented. The United States building is in the
background.

tltutlOn, said that the Declaration
of Independence, whIch marked Its
200th anmversary 10years ago was
a promIse.

"The Consl1tutlOn IS what we do
With our independence," he saId

For the 10,000 medIa people m
Orlando, however, the bIggest
news of the opemng ceremony Fri-
day mormng was the appearance
of Journalist NICholas Damloff,
who was Just released by the
Soviets who had accused him of
spymg It was the biggest news
and also the most emotional

Damloff appeared on stage at
the Orange County ConventIon
Center and hIS Image was magm-
fled on a screen so hiS shghtest ex-
pressIOn was noted He told the au-

7 Mile & Mack • 19019 Mack • 881.5509
Macomb Mall Center • Gratiot & Masonic
Shores Chopping Center • Harper & 12 Mile
Washington Plaza • 14 & Dequlndre

To Show OUf Appreciation to
Our Customers Who Have
Helped Us Grow Into the Best
Family Fun Restaurant in the G.P. Area ...
WE WILL RAFFLE OFF FOUR

TEN SPEED BIKES!
Drawings Will Be Held
Sun., Oct 5 and Sun., Oct. 12.
Fill Out Coupon • No Purchase Necessary • Seven Mack Store Only

-----------------------------,I------------~;;.;;,;:Coupon Out & Bring Into 7 Mack Store I
I IIName _ -------- ------ --- -~---- ------ --- ~--- IIAddress -- -------- --------- --- -- - - - ----- ----- I
IPhone No -- ---- ---- -- -- ------------------------------ JI_--------~~----------------------------------

Hunt Club horsefeed safe

By Pat Paholsky
WIth hghts flashing, bells clang-

mg, cymbals sounding and all the
fanfare only DIsney could muster,
the entertamment complex kicked
olf Its 15th birthday celebratIOn m
Orlando thIS past weekend and the
200th anmversary of the U S Cons-
titutIOn What a show

The orgamzatlOn added laser-
phomcs, a type 01 concert wIth
hght rays bouncmg around to
mUSIC, a ml1hon-dollar extrava-
ganza wIth planes swoopmg down
and boats that looked hke dragons
~peedlng hIther and yon and fIre-
works everywhere

There wa~ plenty more, every-
thing a little bIt more stupendous
than the la~t And It was all taped
for a specIal Disney production
that WIll be aired Sunday, Nov 2,
from 7 to 9 p m on ABC-TV

To an AmerIcan pubhc already
Illtroduced to the concept of cor.
porate sponsorship m the Statue of
Liberty celebratIOn, thIS event -
the llnkmg of the bIrthdays of DIS
ney World and the U S Constitu-
tIOn - mayor may not be consid-
ered blasphemous

The president of Walt DIsney
World, Frank Wells, m a speech
before thousands of media repre-
sental1ves, saId that two warships
were brought m on wagons and
17,000 people formed a parade
when the ConstItutIOn was ratified
In Philadelphia in 1787. He said
that in an era when few could read,
the fesl1val served to tell the story

"In an era when many can read,
the festival stlll serves," he added.

"We need a revival, so we can
reclaim our legacy as a people,"
Wells saId "We need a natIOnal
Chautauqua One-fourth of our
high school semors feel It'S illegal
to start a new pohhcal party"

Chief Jusl1ce Warren Burger,
who resigned from the U S. Su-
preme Court to chair the Blcenten-
mal CommissIon of the U S Cons-

The deaths have caused qUIte a
stir m the horse world, SmIth saId
It ISbeheved that the problem has
been halted with the IdentifIcatIOn

Celebration of U.S. Constitution begins

The feed addItive that apparent-
ly killed 11 horses in Macomb
County last week IS not a problem
at the Grosse Pomte Hunt Club,
stablemaster Tommy SmIth says
The Hunt Club buys ItS supphes
from a different dealer, Rochester
Elevator

"That feed wasn't exactly
pOIsoned," Smith saId. "It was an
overdose of an additive But our
feed doesn't have any additives ..
SmIth SaId he didn't have to check
"I've always known It "

The addItIve ISa medIcatIon for
cows that IS lethal to horses, ac-
cording to newspaper reports It
was apparently mIxed aCCIdental-
ly
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There are no hummmgblrds m
EurQpe

Police ask for help
Operation HEMP, a Michigan

State Pollce effort to elImmate
marijuana plantmg m the state, IS
m full SWIng

Last year, more than 141,000
plants were destroyed as a result
of the cooperative effort which tn-
volved particIpatIOn from other
law enforcement agencies as well
as the pubIC. D/F/Lt Roy Vermer,
proJect coordinator, explamed that
the best and cheapest way to pre-
vent marIJuana from reaching the
streets IS to stop it at the source

The state police recognize the
difficulty In identifymg and appre-
hending individuals Involved m
thiS Illegal activity The public IS
asked to assist. If a cItizen has
reason to be suspiciOUS about pro-
perty that may be used for growing
marIjuana, he or she should call
the HEMP toll-free number, 1-800-
235-HEMP

Cable General Manager MIchael
DuFow' is excited about the series
"This type of programming is"an
excellent way to improve our prod-
uct," he said "We expect in-
creased viewership. It's unique in
broadcasting and m cable to have
such a long series." DuFour said
the series w111be "bicycled," or
distributed, to other cable stations
throughout the metropolitan area

One measure of the value of the
series is that the guests have begun
networking among themselves,
Lankford said Specialists m drug
abuse, the rehabilitation system,
the courts and probation and the
police have agreed to appear.

The series will be aired at 11
a m. Mondays through Fridays
and 7 p m Tuesdays and Thurs-
days

To particIpate in the question
period, write to "Pulling Togeth-
er," POBox 36178,Grosse Pomte
Woods~ Mlch 48236.

Photos by 8ert Emanuele

of time telhng you how bad
everything is. These programs
start at the point where most
shows say 'for help, call ' "

The shows will deal with
everything from definitions to re-
sources and discuss issues like
drug testing, peer pressure and
how advertising affects attitude. A
highlight is expected to be a show
featuring professional athletes
from Detroit teams The linchpin
is a section for answering anony-
mous questions sent in by phone or
mail

"In a conservative area like
Grosse Pointe, any kind of sub-
stance abuse is a closet issue,"
Lankford said. "An anonymous
post office box lets everybody par-
ticipate. It takes away the excuse
for not doing anything, but it pro-
tects privacy. We're expecting to
get a lot of cards saYing thmgs like
'my best fnend has this pro-
blem.' "

protection. The course encourages
group participatIon and mutual
support between participants.

The fee is $20 and includes text-
books and printed materials
Scholarships are available. Pre-
registra,tlp~ is necessary. Call the
Arthritis FoUndation at 350-3030.

gressed to five and the producers
have enough ideas for another two
dozen.

In the first segment, Grosse
Pointe Judge Beverly Grobbel tells
Lankford that drug use is so wide-
spread and socially acceptable
that she has been invited to "do"
cocaine WIth friends. "When it be-
comes socially acceptable to be
drug-free, we'll have greater suc-
cess," she says.

The series sprang from
Lankford's perception that the
media do a bad job of covermg
drug Issues. "They come up
short," he said. "They sppnrl a !")t

Ducks Unlimited

Self-help course for arthritis offered
An arthritis self-help course will

begin at Cottage Hospital Tuesday,
Oct. 21, from 3 to 5 p m for six con-
secutive weeks.

The course, offered by the Ar-
thritis Foundation, Michigan
Chapter, is designed to provide
knowledge and skills for a more
active part in arthritis care It will
provide education about the
disease, treatments, eXf>rCISe,
relaxation, medicatIOn and jomt

Drug issue addressed in new cable series

... raised $30,000 last Wednesday at the annual sportsman's dinner held at the Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club. The money goes for wetland and habitat preservation. The event, held for the ninth
year by the Grosse Pointe Chapter, was attended by 240 people. There were about 120 prizes,
according to Kevin Rinke, chairman. Looking over some of the gifts, above, are John H. Graffius
of the City, Hermina and Brad C. Merkel of the Farms. At Uie right are Fred Hingst of Clio, re-
gional director of Ducks Unlimited, and Joe Perry of the Farms.

By Nancy Parmenter
It's not too late to catch the first

show in the Grosse Pointe cable
televiSIon series on drug abuse that
began airing this week. For viewer
convenience, every show will be
broadcast seven times.

"Pulling Together - Alterna-
tives to Addiction" grew like Top-
sy. "We started with the Idea of do-
ing three, but It kept growing,"
said David Lankford, father of the
idea. Lankford is a psychothera-
pist and co-producer, host and
moderator of the show. From
three. the series has already pro-

Brownell School
will replace
dangerous boilers

The Grosse Pomte school board
made a qUick deCision Monday
mght to replace two faulty boilers
at Brownell Middle School The
30-year-old bOilers are subject to
flarmg and could be dangerous to
employees working With them.

The faulty bOilers were studied
during an energy audit by
Tombhnson Harburn Associates
durmg the summer The audit re-
port estimated a cost of $44,000 to
replace the bOIlers.

The distrIct will pay less than
half that amount, however. A fre-
quent school supplier, Comb &
Groves, will provide and install
two bOIlers for $19,740. Under the
district's "sole source" policy,
emergency Items may be purchas-
ed Without going through the usual
blddmg procedure.

"I wouldn't want people to think
this is a danger to the students,"
said DaVid King, assistant director
for support services. "ThIS ISa po-
tential hazard It's one of those
thmgs that can't be put off, but If
we act m an expeditiOUS way, there
won't be any problem."

The boilers are expected to be m-
stalled by the end of next week.

The purchase ISconSidered to be
part of the distrIct's energy conser-
vation program and may be In-
cluded under the project fundable
under an energy conservation
loan, King said

- Nancy Parmenter

Blow torch
ignites garage

A resident attempting some
home Improvement set his garage
on flre Sunday afternoon, Grosse
Pointe pohce report The home-
owner was trying to remove old
pamt with a blow torch.

The flre burned mto the wall and
cellmg of the Lakeland Court
garage and family room and re-
qUlred flreflghters from the Farms
and the City to extinguish It

"You should never use a torch,"
said Lt Jerry Mehl "You just
can't take enough precautions. An
open flame ISalmost an automatic
flre ..

l\1ehl said the flame gets mto
cracks m the wall and smolders in
dust accumulated there - making
the use of a torch on an older house
even more dangerous ElectrIC
heat guns can be dangerous as
well, he said, but are preferred to
a blow lorch

"
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Street surface irks residents

Why Standard Federal's
new checking account
is a better choice.

"I
• I

By Margie Reins Smith
The Grosse Pomte Woods coun.

cil meetIng Monday night drew
about 60 angry Stanhope Road
residents who complained about
the chip and seal apphcation used
to resurface Stanhope between
Mack and H~rper

The chIp and seal surface is m-
ferior to asphalt, according to re-
sidents. and causes passmg cars to
throw loose rocks and dust onto
theIr lawns. The new surface
causes cars to slIde and skid at 10-
tersectIons, It'S nOISY, it's dirty,
and it looks terrible, they said.

A petItion WIth 141 signatures
was presented to city attorney
George CatlIn, requestmg a new
surface for Stanhope

One reSident complamed that
the street looked like a country
road, not lIke a street in Grosse
Pomte Woods Another demanded
to know why Stanhope hadn't re-
ceIved the same surface as near-
by Allard Road, SInce reSidents of
both streets pay the same taxes.

In additIOn. some complaIned
that the new drams mstalled on
Stanhope are not as good as the old

ones. Director of Public Works
Sam Cahmera said the new drains
were designed to prevent water
from entermg residents' base-
ments, and that his department
periodically sends a man to clean
leaves and debns from the open-
ings.

James Patton. a Stanhope resi-
dent, said, "It's like drivmg
through a swamp (on Stanhope)
after it rains. There's no water
standmg on Allard."

Councilman Robert E. Novitke,
presiding In Mayor George S
Freeman's absence, listened to
citizens' complaints and called for
reports at the Oct 20 council meet.
mg from Director of PublIc Safety
Jack Patterson and City Engineer
John F. DeBusscher.

"We, the councIl, are concern-
ed," he said. "We will address this
issue at the next council meeting,
with these reports "

According to a memo from City
Admmistrator-Clerk Chester E
Pet~rsen, who wa~ also absent
from the meeting, the chip and
seal application costs 60 percent
less than 2lh-inch asphalt resurfac-
ing and lasts almost as long

Free checking with a minimum
balance of $250.

No per check charge.

This is one of the lowest minimum balance requirements
of any bank aroundl And If your balance does fall below
the minimum, the monthly service charge is only $3.00

Regardless of your account balance, you can wnte as
many checks as you want without the added cost of a
per check charge.

Women's health conference scheduled

Special ed workshop scheduled

Medical phySICIst John J. Kim,
Ph D . of Grosse Pomte Will diS-
cuss "Knowmg Your EnViron-
ment" at the third annual
Women's Health Day Conference,
co-sponsored by Oakwood Health
Services Corp, Dearborn, and
Blue Cross Blue Shield of MiChi-
gan

It Will be held Thursday, Oct. 16,
at the Dearborn Hyatt Regency,
f'alrlane Town Center, from 2 to 8
pm

KIm will diSCUSShow to aVOId
toxms such as pestiCides, house-
holds chemICals and heavy metal
contammants, as well as how to

Parents of handicapped chIldren
(]earn1Og dIsabIlItIes, phySical
handicaps) are mVlted to attend a
free workshop on ActIvattng
Parents In The SpeCial EducatIOn
Process on Thursday, Oct 16, from
7 to 10 pm at the Schwartzkoff
Elementary School Learmng Re-
search Room, 84m Constitution,
SterlIng Heights

The workshop Will help parents
participate effecltvely 10 the plan.

recogmze everyday exposure to
radiation rIsks

He will be Jomed by other health
authontles, mcludmg psychologist
Georgia Wltkin-Lanoil, Ph D.,
author of "The Female Stress Syn-
drome " They will speak through-
out the day on medical and psycho-
logical issues affecting women of
all ages and hfestyles

The registration fee of $28 In-
cludes two workshops, health in-
formatIOn materIals and hsts of re-
sources, refreshments and dinner
For more mformatlOn and to regis-
ter, call 593-7205.

mng, development and deCISion-
makmg for their handicapped
chIld's educatIon

To regIster, call DIana Halhfleld
at 263-9713by FrIday, Oct 10 ThiS
workshop IS co-sponsored by the
Utica Commumty Schools, Depart-
ment of SpeCial Education, and
"Hear For You" Parent Group and
CAUSE (CItizens Alhance to Up-
hold Special Education).

Free 24-hour Bank Card good
throughout the U.S. and Canada.

As an added service, you'll receive a free Standard
Federal Bank Card With no transaction fee. You'll find It
to be one of the most convenient ways to access your
checking account through Cash Machines located at 100
participating Detroit area 7-Eleven stores or at automated
teller machines wherever the CIRRUS@or MagiC Line@
logos are displayed.

Plus, if you usually maintain higher balances in your
checking account, Standard Federal also o"ers two
interest bearing checking accounts.
To find out more about any of our checking services,
Just come Into any Standard Federal offIce.

Yau'lllzke the way we do bankmg.

Standard Federal Bank
SaVings/Financial Services

Standard
Federal
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It's National Newspaper Week
He's been a printer for 51 years

Page Eleven-A

Once printed and folded, the section comes off the press.

Group effort gets the paper out

better than hot type," Brockett
saId "The old method was
harder"

He noted that a lot of skills that
were once absolutely essentIal to
putting out a paper are no longer
necessary. With the advent of
computer-generated news and
advertIsmg copy, less technically
skilled people could to the work of
the linotype operators

"Each week people walk around
here amazed," Brockett said with
a smile "We Just can't figure out
how we do It "

WIth all the work, the
aggravations and deadlines to
meet, Brockett said he wouldn't
have changed anything about the
career he chose

"It is very enjoyable work," he
said "You have to like what
you're doing, right? It is very
rewardmg, and It's a different
challenge every week."

This negatIve may undergo several other steps
if colored ink is used. Strippers would have to
use special materials to block areas to receive
color. '

Once the negative is ready it is sent to the
plate department Here large light-sensitive sheet
metal plates are readied Light is then shone
through the negative on to the plate The plate is
treated with chemicals after the exposure and a
negatIve image appears on the metal

Once every page has gone through these steps,
the plates are taken to the press room.

Each pIate IS then cnmped to fit on a curved
cylmder on a large press There are two sets of
rollers which the newsprmt passes over - one has
ink the other water. The plate accepts mk into
the areas exposed to light, but water passes over
the areas that are not, keeping those areas free
of mk.

The paper IS then collated and folded by the
huge machine. The press which prmts the Grosse
Pomte News can prmt about 14,000sectIOns an
hour

The sections are then taken to a group of
people who physically stuff them into one
another These finished papers are then placed
on a pallet and trucked to the post office or
newsstand

This is, of course, a thumbnail sketch of the
entire process. Some of these steps reqUire a
number of dIfferent steps within themselves.
Some require hours, while others require just a
few minutes Each step depends entirely on the
step before it Any problems, such as a late-
breaking story or a mechamcal failure, will
throw a monkey-wrench into the entire system.

What IS bemg read IS the result of the work of
many people. not Just the person whose by-Ime
appears at the top of a ';tory

people involved in getting a
newspaper out m those days than
there are now, but the Jobs have
become some""hat more
specialized.

After servmg in the US Army,
he took a Job as a prmter With
Detroit Post Prmtmg That
company was contracted by the
Grosse Pomte News to handle ItS
production and prm tmg

"We worked WIth (the late) Bob
Edgar," Brockett said "He okayed
the pages every Tuesday Those
pages were reversed of course, and
had to be read backwards He'd be
working over the pages, With a
long cigarette holder in hiS mouth
He looked hke !,'rankhn D
Roosevelt. He was a great guy."

Brockett SaId the biggest change
he has seen over the years IS the
move from hot type to cold type

"I would say is a lot easier and

The words being read at this moment have
gone through a multitude of steps to get where
they are.

Offset printing requires more than a dozen
people to handle copy before it appears as
printed words in a newspaper.

News or advertising copy is gathered by a
reporter or advertising salesperson. In the case
of news copy, that information is written by the
reporter and an editor goes over it

That edited copy is then sent to a typesetter
New computerized typesetting eqUIpment has
made the process of setting the copy mto stories
much more simplified than with older eqUIpment

If a reporter is working with a computerIzed
word processor, the step of having a typesetter
set copy is eliminated.

The typesetting computer shines light through
a filmstrip on to light sensitive paper. The
filmstrip has all the characters which are on the
computer keyboard, and the computer can
perform other functions. Once the story has been
typeset on to the paper, it is then developed.
Each story appears on one long strip.

The editor has made up dummy pages for each
page of the paper. These dummies show where
the advertisements and news copy are to be
placed on the page.

Keylmers follow the instructions from these
dummies, and physically cut the strips of copy
and paste them on a page.

Keyliners have a difficult task Often stones
may not fit into the amount of space allotted, and
corrections must be made. Each page is a large
puzzle, and all the pieces must fit together
correctly

Once an entire page has been put together, it IS
sent to the camera room. Here the pages are
photographed, but only a life size negative is
made.

office "
Brockett now a gray-haired

veteran, started his career as a
printer at the Wyandotte Daily
News. He was an apprentice
printer for seven years before
being issued his journeyman's
card.

"All that meant was that I was a
qualified craftsman," Brockett
saId.

And it meant havmg a strong
back.

In those days, hot metal was
used to print the pages of a
newspaper. Linotype operators set
the letters into the hot metal. Wood
type was used for headlines

"The photographs were sent to
an engraver who burned the photo
onto a zinc plate overnight,"
Brockett said. "Once all the metal
was placed mto a form and locked
up, the page was pretty heavy."

Brockett said there were more

journeymen printers. The
combined centurIes of experience
in the world of newspaper prmtmg
makes the job of getting the
Grosse Pointe News out that much
easier.

Brockett said that the staff of
typesetters which includes Sue
Clark, Annette Roushkoulp, Marion
Koerber, Sally Roberts and Sharon
SmIth, are qurck and effiCient

Others with the compositiOn staff
and art department are Kathy
Walters, Cindy Porta, Lmda
Grammatico and Dan Buczko

The person who acts as a go-
between the Detroit prmtmg plant
and the Grosse Pomte News office
is Mark StrOla

"It's 13 times a week between
the two offices," Stroia said "It
can get to be boring, and you have
to go no matter what the weather
I like the people in both places, but
I really don't want to get any more
parkmg tickets behmd the News

Photos and text
by Peter A. Salinas

Webs of newsprint soon to become the Grosse Pointe News Second Section fly
through a press.

By Peter A. Salinas
The hands may not be as steady,

but the eyes are still strong.
Tom Brockett, composing room

supervisor at TAS Graphic
Commurllcatlons Inc , has been m
the busmess of newspapermg since
1935

At 66, he's been a Journeyman
printer most of hiS life.

TAS Graphic, located in Detroit
near Seven Mile Road and Hoover,
ISwhere the Grosse Pomte News is
composed and printed. Dozens of
people are responsible for its
productIOn, and Brockett oversees
a number of them as well as
workmg productiOn as a keyliner .

Among the 15 people who work
m the Composition Department at
TAS Graphics are Bill Lutsch,
Lenny Nowak, Tony Schipani and
Robert Porta

All of these men worked at
Detroit Post Printing and are

p

,....~ Yii>-~
".,- ---- .-

Typesetters, like Marion Koerber, convert typewritten pages into newspaper columns. When all the steps have been completed, each section of the newspaper Is combined by hand
Into the one paper.

.. '. (
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23191
MARTER ROAD
at JEFFERSON
St. Clair Shores

MEANS NEVERF h HAVING BEEN FROZEN!res When .we say fresh ... we
mean It and that means

our fish has never been frozen. You'll find
OVN 30 varieties of seafood everyday-
choose from shrimp, scallops, crab legs,
oysters, pacific snapper, flounder and more.
Our Seafood Clew will be glad to help with
your selection and offer serving suggestions.

ADVERTISID ITEM POLICY WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

SEAFOOD SHOPPE PHONE: 771-2291

Fresh Lake ,S99
Perch Fillets Lb

Fresh Lake ,429Trout Fillets , , Lb

Great For Frying '159Fresh Dressed Smelt Lb

Fresh ,499Silver Salmon Steak Lb

E.ch 0' Ih.~e .d ... rtlted 11f11mlII requtred 10 be 'lt8d~y 8v8l'1sble for nle In each Ktog.er store uc.p~ 8S speCIfically noted 11'\II'Ut ad "we dO fun oul of In Idv.nls
ed lIem we will offer Y0\.lyour chOICeof e comparable rt4l'm when aVatl8ble reflec.lIng thlt ume u ....mgs or • Jltlnc.ht'c":whIch w+ll enlltle you 10 purthase _he
tdvertlled Item a11he advertised Pflce wlHnn 30 dlYI Onty one vendOr cou,..on Wilt be 8ccepted per 11em CoPVng"" 1986 The Kroger Co No Sales To De.ler,

Prices & Items Good Monday, October 6 Thru Sunday, October 12, 1986"884-7711

Photo b1 Peter A Salinas

GALLON
REG. $15.99

• 8eautlful flat tlnlsh

• Scrubs clean stays
colorfast

• Easy water
clean up

ped at the scene and asked police
what was happening. After being
advised of the SItuation, the man
told police that, he too, had seen
the woman cross the road.

However, he had seen the
woman give both the infant and the
car seat to a man who was seated
near the lakeshore, and would
have been out of SIght of the
church.

The search was called off at that
time

Farms PolIce ChIef Robert Fer-
ber saId that had the city had to
pay for all the servIces that were
provIded In the search, the cost
could have run as high as $5,000

Ferber noted that because many
of the servIces provided to the CI-
ty are donated, actual costs were
much less.

He noted that the department
must respond III such a manner,
any and every time such infor-
matIon IS reported

- Peter A Salinas

SAVE
$6.00

ROOF - Tar All Stacks Vents Ch,mney - $4500
1 Year leak Proal GUlranlee

GUTTERS - Clean & Flush Oul $25 to $40
STORM WINDOWS - 3 Track Whole $60 00 el

EVEflY ROOF 3 YEARS OR OLDER SHOULD BE INSPECTED FOR
CRACKS AROUND STACKS & CHIMNEY BECAUSE OF ROOF
MOVING THROUGH WINTER & SUMMER CONTRACTION & WH~DI

SALE ENDS
Oct 18 1986

FAMOUS Spred Satin ~
Latex Wall Paint

8

STANDARD
COLORS

ONLY

CHIMNEY SCREENS
ONLY $2500 EACH INSTALLED

KEEP
SQUIRRELS &
BIRDS

OUT!

"ReqUired by new
Grosse POinte Code

GEORGE
VAN

HOME .MR
ROOFING &

ALUMINUM SlotNG
Storm Doors
and Windows

Seamless Gutters,
Root Repair Speclallsl

To allevIate any fears, It was
later learned that the baby had not
been tossed mto the water, but
what took place followmg the re-
ported mCldent IS mdlcatIve of how
polIce must sometimes respond to
a situatlOn

Police Issued a descriptIon of the
\voman and her vehIcle over the
radIO

A Farms ambulance and CIvilian
dIveI' Leon Sehoyan were called to
the scene FIve offIcers from the
Farms and a Shores police umt
\\ ere also a t the scene

The DetrOIt Pollce Department
helicopter was called to the scene
and a Farms officer took to the 311'
fm a bird's-eye vIew

The Farms manne umt also ar-
nVE'd at the scene

For about 90 mmutes the divel's
combed the lake bottom, the area
was checked from the all' and the
water's surface was patrolled by
boat
, At about 4 pm a passerby stop-

• neSIS!S qrf'i1se dirt mOlslure

• ArpllP<; f'<1<;lly ofles qUickly

• Mi1trhc<; SprE'cj Si'llin colors
• Easy Wi1!pr ( lean up

FALL SALE

POINTE PAINT &
DECORATING CENTER

19655 MACK AVENUE
OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 8-6, FRIDAY 8-8

SAVE
$6.00

~~~~en's $1399Latex
Semi-Gloss GALLON

REG $1999

" "-
"\> t. ~ '\,

h ". ,"',\,~
1 /

,

HomecomillU queen
Even a downpour Saturday couldn't dampen the spirits of Myreya Amezcua, who was named

homecoming queen at South High School during half-time ceremonies. Her stepfather, Dr. Alan
D'Augusllne, Is holding the umbrella.

Grace Hospital. ..nursIng reunIon
The Grace HospItal School of

Nursing, Class of 1976, will hold a
10-year reUnIon Saturday, Nov 15,
at Hoffman House/Mldwav Motor
Lodge. .

For mformation, call Karen
Smith Lantz at 779-8471 or Sandy
Thoma KolIs at 772-6104

Farms pollee officers had a
scare last week

The department was called Mon-
day, Sept. 29, around 2:30 pm
with a report that two wItnesses
had seen a woman toss a baby in-
to the lake

Witnesses said the}' observed a
woman park her car In the St Paul
Catholic Church lot and carry a
white car seat contammg an mfant
across Lakeshore Drive to the
breakwall.

She was then observed walkmg
back across Lakeshore wIthout the
car seat or the child

Much ado about nothing - thankfully

r.!~~"'''APPLES.1
I~ IN CANADA I
I PICK YOU OWN I
IPICNIC TABLES IN ORCHARD I
.1 Bring your own containers orl

containers available for sale :
IDERKACH FARMS I
I LIMITED I
.No. 3 Highway, Approximately 25 mllesl
.IEast of Windsor or 7 mile before Leam •
:,ngton'1-519-326-2691 I........................

\
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SALE
PRICES

IN EFFECT
Oct 9th.

10th & 11th

"READY TO EAT'

100% PURE

$195....
TOFU
$139"

BOOKBINDERS

LOBSTER
BISQUE

$149..,,,

HOFFMANS HARD

WILD RICE

~&3J Q!~imney ~Weep.6
Our Service For Your Safely

Professional Service • Certified • Insured

NO MESS. NO DUST.
Cleaning Fireplaces Woodstoves

Inserts, 011Flues Caps Screens, Dampers
Animals Removed Deodorizing AcceSSOries

Mich. Slale Llc /;5125 NSCG Certified
FREE INSPECTIONS 773-1444

FRESH FRYING

CHICKEN SALAMILCG~ $298 .~~49 La ~ PleceorSh~~d

HOMEMADE
ICE CREAM

TASTING
FRIDAY

&
SATURDAY

AMERICAN CROWN
FRESH GOLDEN

CAVIAR
SALE 4 OZ. $14.50
PRICE 10 OZ. $24.50

Performance, every Fn & Sat. evenmg

$209 5 per person

13330 E. Ten Mile
Warren • 754-5555

Bar & Grill
(formerly Tutag's on the HIli)

for lIlore In!orIllU(101l ((/1/ 754 55~5

Dinner Theater
Dennis Wickline ProductIOns Inc.

Proudly Presents
Supper Showcase at R.J.'s

"BEST LITTLE WHOREHOUSE
IN TEXAS"

---------------------

ANNOUNCING THE
GRAND OPENING

OF OUR
FINE ART GALLERY &

FRAMING STUDIO

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1986
FROM 1:00 P.M. to 5:00 P.M.

FeatUring local artIst Kay B/essel Smllh
and Romeo artIst Dolores Demers KUrlly

-------------------- .

GALLERY IN THE WOODS
G P WDS

20927 MACK 48236 881-5353

•

•

CHOICE, LEAN
BONELESS

SIRLOIN TIP
BEEF ROASTS17~
Samls.
COFFEE CAKES

PECAN OR
BUrrER STRUSEL

$229
MacINTOSH

PARMStJv!ARl@T
>, 355 FISHER RD. 882.5100

/v; OPEN 8 to 5 30 p m DAilY. Wed tl) Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER

FRESH MOUSSE

TRUFFLE
PATE

$750"

/

APPLES

~~~ ..
LARGE AUNT HEAD

KI~I FRUIT S~::'~HW~ LETT~C~

99C!~ 79~JJI& ~~C.~l

Court of Appeals Judge

the best qualified candidate?

Barbara B. MacKenzie
Paid for by MacKenZie for Supreme Court Committee, P.O. Box 105, Petosky, Ml 49770

SNO-WHITE

CAULIFLOWER
$159 ~~'~,

KD

Shouldn't you cast one of your
2 votes for Supreme Court for

If both the Wife and husband are
exactly average she IS570/1000ths
as strong as he is.

Sigma Xi to meet
SIgma XI, the national SCientIfIc

research society IS celebratIng ItS
100th birthday m 1986 Ten SIgma
XI chapters m southeastern Michi-
gan have orgamzed to sponsor a
Jomt centenmal meetmg, open to
the publIc, on Saturday, Oct 11, at
the Engmeering Society of DetrOit,
100 Farnsworth Ave

The mornmg speaker, begmmng
at 10 a.m , is Professor Stephen
Jay Gould of Harvard Umverslty,
geologist and author With numer-
ous honorary degrees and awards,
Gould ISbest known for hIS contro-
versial wntmgs on evolutIOn, for
hiS column 111 Natural History
magazme and for his books, m-
cludmg The Mismeasure of Man
and The Flamingo's Smile HIS
Sigma Xl lecture ISentItled Evolu-
tIon.

Luncheon at 12:30 pm. IS$10and
checks should be made payable to
the Michigan Sigma Xi Centenmal
Walter S SullIvan, sCience editor
of The New York Times will speak
after the luncheon on Science and
the Media

Free lecture tickets are aval1-
able by wntmg to. SIgma Xi, Box
662, Ann Arbor,'Mlch. 48105. En-
close to self-addressed, stamped
envelope. Seating by tIcket only
Remaming tIckets Will be avail-
able at the door For further infor-
matIon, call 662-9531

-p,,>
>.. ' ~.

, y

TASTY, LEAN
BONELESS

PORK ROAST
$14~'ln

"The projections were that
we'd be down to 6,000," Kmg
saId "The projectIOn that the
closmg of Barnes was based on
~eem~ to be pretty accurate,"
but It ISno longer expected that
the dIstrict will lose another
1,000 students

The higher numbers aren't
unexpected They reflect a
slight mcrease m the numbers
of children m the pnmary
grades - enough of an mcrease
to offset the declImng numbers
of high school students Kmg
said Those numbers are ex-
pected to continue droppmg by
100-150student~ each year

Kmg said the dlstnct does not
expect the high school popula-
tIOn to drop so low as to reqUire
the closmg of a high school,
however "We're dOIng our
pldnnll1g ba:>eJ un heeplllg buth
~chools open," he said

- Nancy Parmenter

avalla ble no","
exclUSively al your Four
Scasorrs Dealer TWice as

good as double glaZing
Iris the Ilqht In but

keeps Ihe heat
out In

• • •• •• summer

HEAT MIRROR""
TRANSPARENT
INSULATION ...

R-4

Call
524.1212

FOR FREE COLOR
CAT AlOG OR VISIT

OUR SHOWROOM

School enrollment up
The Grosse Pomte schools

picked up a few more students
thIS year, accordmg to the offi-
cial fourth Fnday count taken
Sept 26 ThiS year there were
7,406 students enrolled on the
fourth Friday m September.
Last year there were 7,346

The gain of 60 students
doesn't presage a boom m popu-
latIOn, however

"Last year we were one of the
few systems that grew a httle
bit," said DaVid Kmg, assistant
dIrector of support services
"What It means IS that the
downward trend that was pre-
dicted a couple of year!:. ago has
stopped You could say the
populatIOn has stablhzed "

The Grosse Pomte schools hit
their low pomt, populatIOn-wIse,
m the fall of 1984, when the
number of students dropped to
7,309 PrIOr to that, the schools
had lost populatlon for about 10
years, fuelmg calls m some
quarters to close schoob

Let's face it
If your pantry and refngerator

contain mayonnaise, honey,
vegetable 011,beer, yogurt, mIlk,
sugar, eggs and plastIc wrap, you
have many of the mgredlents need-
ed in recipes for substitute
cosmetics and healthy skin care,
says Paul Azar, who Will conduct
a mforma tlve and fun-fIlled
seminar, "Mothers and
Daughters Let's Face It!", on
Saturday Oct 11 at the War
Memorial from 10 a.m to noon.

Desrgned for teens and women of
all ages, the class Will offer some
basic beauty tIps and alternatives
to expensive creams and
cosmetics, usmg natural household
products Techniques for natural
skm care, make-up and hair
treatments will be demonstrated
and Azar will dispel many of the
myths and misconceptIOns m the
field of beauty care.

Brushmg your teeth with
mashed-up strawberries can
remove teeth stams and chewing
that spng of parsley that's always
served on your plate in a
restaurant can freshen your
mouth, accordmg to Azar's "odds
and ends" tips hst. These and other
mystenes Will be unraveled In the
semmar, which costs $7 per person
or $10 for a mother/daughter
combInation

Tickets can be purchased m ad-
vance or at the time of the pro-
gram at the War Memonal, 32
Lakeshore Dr, Grosse Pomte
Farms For additional mformatIon
call the center at 881-7511.

Photo oy Elsa trohman

19605 MACK - G.P. WDS.

885.2700

20% Off All Fall TImberland Deck Shoes

y?'~,,~1a~,,~1.?S!~1,:m,:~;
_It~ BOAT SHOW

~ FLOOD SALE 1
~S Oct. 9th thru Oct. 18th

• PILLOWS • SHOES
• RAIN GEAR • FLAGS

• SWEATERS • PICTURES
• CHRISTMAS CARDS

Ann Arbor, bookseller Barbara
Parks of Books, Royal Oak, and
bookseller Mary Taylor of Grub
Street-A Bookery, DetrOIt

Sponsored by the Rare Book
CouncIl of the Fnends of the De-
troit Pubhc Library, these ap-
praisal sessIOns are free and open
to the pubhc and currently umque
In the metropolItan DetrOit Area
Appomtments are not needed, ser-
vice Will be given on a first-come,
first-serve basis

For further mformatlon, call the
LIbrary's Rare Book Room,
833-1476, Tuesday through Satur
day between 1 and 5 pm, or the of-
fIce of the Fnends, 833-4048, Mon-
day through Fnday, between 9
a m and 5 pm

Flooding
Pontoons might have been desirable equipment on vehicles

around Grosse Pointe last week during the heavy rains that
lingered in the area. This small lake formed in front of Our
Lady Star of the Sea on Friday, when the church and school's
name became much more appropriate for a while.

Lottery, weather
info available

By callmg two DetrOIt telephone
numbers, callers can get mforma-
tion on either the Michigan Lottery
or the DetrOit metropolItan area
weather

The informatlon heard on the
Lottery Hotline is updated each
evening following the Bureau of
State Lottery drawmg at 7 29 P m
Callers to the Weather HotlIne Will
hear a continuously updated
weather forecast for the area, as
well as the current temperature
and the correct time

For lottery mformahon. call
522-5768 or J-A-C-K-P-O-T
Weather mformatlOn IS avaIlable
by dlalmg 522-1212

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL ENCLOSURES

ENJOY OUTDOOR LIVING - INDOORS !!
WITH A BEAUTIFUL AND PRACTICAL FOUR SEASONS'" ROOM
THE IDEAL STRUCTURE FOR A FAMILY ROOM, DINING ROOM,

SPA ENCLOSURE, BREAKFAST NOOK, COMMERCIAL OR RESIDENTIAL
VISit Creative Spas Inc Four Seasons DeSign & Remodeling Cenler lor the laleslldeas In room
additions With quality work from our NationWide ProfeSSional Network and learn more about
the advantages of Heat Mirror'. exclUSively from Four Seasons

Free book appraisals at main library
The DetrOit PublIc Library's

Rare Book Department Will hold a
free appraIsal sessIOn for old and
collectible books and documents
Saturday, Oct 11, from 1 p m to 3
p m Appraisals will be made m
the Rare Book Room, second floor
mezzamne of the Mam Library,
5201Woodward Ave m the Umver-
Sity Cultural Center.

Persons mterested m learmng
the value of their book treasures
and manuscnpts are mVlted to
bring up to five items for ap-
praisal Family documents,
BIbles, or any books that might be
of hlstoncal value are examples of
the type of Items worth haVIng
evaluated

Four DetrOit-area volunteer
book experts will be on hand for
the appraisal sessIOn' bookseller
Robert C Maday, of the Weekend
Bookman, Ypsllantl, bookseller
Tom Nicely of Leaves of Grass,
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$52.43
$26.21
$10.49
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Monthly
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•Assumes an 18% Annual Percentage Rate
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Please note that With the new VISA Lite your
Fmance Charge Willbegin accrumg on the

day you charge an Item. The Fmance Charge
accrues dally and w111be billed on your next

statement. As a result, If you regularly
mamtam a balance on your credit cards -

VISA LIte may be for you I

No Membership Fee until 1987.
Open a VISA Lite account now, and you won't

have to pay the $18 annual membership fee
unnl January 1, 1987. Just visit your nearest

Big E office or call SMARTLINE~ at
I.800.THE BIG E (1-800-843-2443),
seven days a week 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Talk to the experts
@

T"" nl) om offlle~ Ihrou~houl
lhl '1elropohlan IlctrOlI Area

mTR01T 20llfiOV,n Il)kc XY171RO 14114 Tele~rallh
~ 17 7~,)0 7714 \h ~I Vernor Ifl~hway. R41 R442 I 14R30

Wc~l 7 'ilil ~ 17 l4f~1 ~ "<;T O~.TROIT 1qoRO ~,a~1 10 Mile
771 "'''40 <"Ol'THH~1 Il 24700 Northwe~tern HI~hway

1\2711~<j\ 20400 We~t 12 "1,le 1~1\ 21117 I 2')177
Crccnllc1d ')i77R40 Tel Thclve "1all 2Rfi~R Telep:raph

liX 4~11 BlR\1I\IGI/AM 4140 We~t "laple, 62fi 2')461
l2ROO <'O\Jthtlcld 1i44 0440 OAK PARK n700 Wc~t 4 Mile

~47 7nO 2Wi; loolld~e ';47 6400 CLAW~'Il no') West
14 \tlle 4!~ 4i III ~ARMINCTON HILI <; 1nOO Orchard
I-dke 1\')1 7222 WARR~ N 11710 ~.a~t 14 Mlic 244 1i1,)()

Sn.RLI'I,G fH,IGfn<., 1747 ~.a,l l~ Mile q77 ()<l~7 UTICA
4~117h V"n I!yhe 7 \1 4~()() Of-ARBOR'" 11007 Wc~l Wdrren

')1\4711')0 ROCflE ..<"TER HILL!'> (,real Oak~ \tall 1266
Walton Bhd l1'ifi 1040 GROSSE POINTE WOODS

2006') Mal k Avenue AA4 Olfil

CALL TODAY.
1.800.843.2443

Introducing VISAiIl Lite from the Big E -
a new VISA Classic card that gives

you the advantages of a major credit card
at a low 13.75% Annual Percentage Rate.

And that's Just the beginning.
Big Interest Savings

Smce the Big E VISA Lite is only 13.75% A.P.R.,
you'll save up to 35% on the Annual

Percentage Rate you're charged for your
other credit cards. So why not consolidate all

your credit card bIlls into one?
Lower Monthly Payments

You can cut your monthly payments by up
to 25% with our 48-month repayment term.

Compare mimmum monthly payments:

Other Cards VISALite Amount of
36-month 48-month Monthly
Repayment Repayment Savmgs with

Term. Term VISA LIte

TV duo
to highlight
author dinner

The Wdr Memonal has announc-
ed that teleVISIOncelebnltes John
Kelly and l\Ianlyn Turner Will ap-
pedr at the CounCIl of Sponsors
Book and Author Dmner on Tues-
day evemng, Nov 18 The couple
wll! diSCUSStheir new book, "Good
Mornll1g Detroit. The Kelly & Co
Story" Peter G Bourne, author of
"Fldel," a bIOgraphy of Fidei
Castro, and "Patch Boys" author,
Jay Parmi Wll! also appear that
!light

Tickets are for sale now at the
War MemOrial, 32 Lakeshore Dr ,
Grosse Pomte Farms Tickets cost
$Ib 50for dmner and program and
$650 for the program only Capa-
city \\ III be limited For ~ddllion-
alll1formatlOn cal!881-7511, Man -
Sat. 9 a m -9 p m

ers - Sir Wl1ham Walton, MIklos
Rozsa and Ench Korngold - who
scored such films as "Richard
III" "Henry V" "Ben Hur"
"Spellbound:" "Juhus Caesar>'
and "The Adventures of Robm
Hood"

The concert, part ot the ensem-
ble's sene~ at the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford How:,e, WIll take place Sun-
day, Oct 26, at J :lO p m

Fedtured artl~t~ Il1clude Stacey
Wooley, vlOllI1, dnd Scol Wooley,
pldno

IndiVidual tickets are $10 $8 tor
:::.tudents and semor cItizens For
llckets and mtormatlOn, cdll J57-
1111, any tllne

PASCAL LARGE

CELERY
79C

EA"

[n addition, Gcncrdl offer, free replacement
for the flr,t 10,000mile" or '\0070of treadwear
(\\ hlche\ cr come, fm,t) for lITesdamaged by
roeld ha/ard" plu<;free road ,erVl'-C In the
United Statc, and Celnada

17328 MACK at ST. CLAIR
885.1565
We Deliver

BROCCOLI
Sgc )a

LG. BUNCH :iIfII"I
STUFFED CABBAGE

GROUND ROUND & RICE

"

II i
NOTICE - NEW CAR BUYERS

1he Amcn * ( la'l,ll 1'\\men ...I ..,f lmlh llr(. \\ L dL"'h.ncd It 10~C'cp "our famlh gomg
auov .. 10....0 OT Ilro," lhe LO\lnln. no nltllu \~h It rill "'C1111Li \nd he ..111\(' II '" made
'" 1111 n ...ll1''lI\C (Il n *,",c,11 ptWL111rt ..... '" 11iont I tK \Illl..rl'" ( 11"1"10... Ihu r\,.dlJi.t'" the po"e."hlllt\
ot pOll nlllB\ h II Ut!Olll, tH H.~ plll1dUTt. 11 n"
\\c Ill,ol..onlallnl rhi. Amen*< li'''ll.. ....t)n I III \olld \\Ilnnlh<. Hlld thlt II 1"hclllld
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ExchAnge Your 4 New Car Tries For Ameri *Classics

For Only ... $21995 (suggested retail up to $632)

•

Inventions

Portugal
There WII! be a h'avel program

on Portugal at the Harpel' Woods
Publtc Library Tuesday. Oct 14,at
7'JO pm The shde sho\\ will be
presented by Leah Ells\\ orth

Call 34J 2::i75lor mtOimatlOn

The Lync Chamber Ensemble
Will present a concert devoted to
romantic chamber musIc by three
academy award-wmmng compos-

The Inventors A!:osoclatlon of
Metropolitan DetrOIt Will meet at
North High School Thursday, Oct
9, at 7 p.m Peter D Keefe, a pa-
tent attorney and foundmg mem-
ber, will present a lecture With
slides on mvenllons

The pubhc IS mVlted For more
information, call 774-7888

Rounantic music

of the latest Issue of Football
News

Genealogy talk
The DetrOIt Society tor Gen

ealoglcal Research' Will meet
Saturday, Oct 11, at 2 pm, m the
Fnends AudItOrium, DetrOIt
Public Library, 5201 Woodward
Ave

Keith Irvme, preSident of Refer-
ence PublLcatlOns, Will diSCUS:::'the
preparatlon of genealogical mate
rials for pubhcatlOn The meetll1g
IS open to the pubhc Without
charge Genealogical aids and
pubhcations wIll be for sale

COOKED
SLICED RARE
ROAST BEEF
$4.39tB.

$2.79

BLB BAG
IDAHO

POTATOES
$1.79

CODlmunity Events

VERBRUGGE
FOOD MARKET

MEATLOAF
ALL BEEF
2 LB. PAN

Mystery novel
Jml and Mary Taylor of Grub

;'1Ieel - A Bwkd y, III \.onJullcllOn
wIth the Department of Commun-
Ity EducatIOn, WIl!give a one-mght
class on the development and
meanmg of the claSSIC mystery
novel from Poe to P D James The
class \\ IIIbe Tuesday, Oct 21, from
7 to 9 15 P m at Barnes Elemen-
tarv School

'thiS year's course Will be ex-
panded to mclude espIOnage auth-
ors, like LeCarre The fee IS $5

For more mformatlOn, call 882-
7143 or 343-2178

Pam and Roger Stanton, Grosse
Pomte reSidents who pubhsh the
natIOnal newspaper, Football
News, WIl! make a guest appear-
ance at Wimpy's Bar & Gnll, 16543
on Monday, Oct 13 They WIll talk
football With the patrons of the
restaurant, and everyone on hand
Will receive a comphmentary copy

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Football talk

sponsored by The Marygrove Col-
lege DIVISIOn of Visual and Per-
formmg Arts

Featunng Marygrove artlst-m-
residence Lawrence LaGore, who
IS a Grosse Pomte resident, and
faculty plamsts Evelyn Evon, Huw
LeWIS and Sue Ann Vanderbeck,
the program of solo and duo plano
selectIOns mcludes \vOL ks by
Schubert, Chopm, Poulenc, M1I-
haud and Shostakovlch

Tickets are $5 general adrmsslon
and $2 50 for sel1lors and students
They are available at the door

For further mformahon. call 862-
800U,e....t Jib or 420

Daily 9.00-6.00
Wed. 8:00-12.00

Sal. 8:00-6:00
Closed Sunday

Sale Dates Th .. Fri .. Sal.

STUFFED

GREEN PEPPER
$1.9ILa.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF
BONELESS SIRLOIN

TIPRGAST

X-TRA LEAN, BONELESS
BtmERFLY
PORK CHOPS
52.88u.

AMERI *CLASSIC PRESTIGE STYLING
Polyester/Steel Construction, Gen *Seal Protection
SIZE SALE PRICE REG. PRICE
Pl95170R13 569.95* 599.95
P205170R13 572.95* 5103.95
Pl95170R14 576.95* 5107.95
P205170RI4 581.95* 5111.95
P215170RI4 583.95* 5115.95
P215170Rl5 586.95* $119.95
P225-70R15 589.95* 5124.95
P235170Rl5 593.95* 5127.95

"MOIJ'I,TIM, & BAI o\"IClN(; AVAil ABU- AT J-XTRA CO.,T

The Amcn (la~~lc ha, becn ex!lau,m clv tc,led, and \\ the mml te~hrllcallvad
vanced, a, well a~ luxurlOu,h ~Iyledpa,~cnger lire Ihal (,cncml ha, ever built
[t repre,enl, the colummatlon of year, of re~ear~h, de\elopmC!lI, plannmg and
productIon

The dC<;Ignand engmcermg clement, thai hel\c gonc Into the Amen C1a'>'ilL
are many and varJrd, and each de,erve, carellli examJllat\O!l
NOTE: Special change over pricing for New Car buyers -

Call for f)etail~.

rI
GENERAES FINEST

*UNUSUAL SIX-YEAR TREAD WEAR
'WARRANTY • 30,000 MILE N/C R~~r:~~~rd

*ALL SEASON, ALL WEATHER PERFORMANCE:
VERY LDNG MILEAGE.

*QUALIFIED FOR MUD/SNOW DESIGNATION

WHOLE SALE PRICES
WHILE THEY LAST!

CASH & CARRY

TRADER RAY TIRE CENTER
2272 E. Jefferson 568-0661

Faculty concert
The first of a serIes of year-long

pubhc faculty recitals will begm
Friday, Oct 10, at 8 pm m the
Denk Chapman Hall, Madame
Cadillac BUlldmg on the Mary-
grove campus, 8425 West Mc-
Nichols at Wyommg The senes IS

Rare books
Jim and Mary Taylor of Grub

Street-A Bookery, 111conJunctlon
with Grosse POinte Commumty
Education, Will gl've a one-mght
lecture on "Learmng to Find Book
Treasures m the DetrOit Metropoh-
tan Area, Where and How," Tues-
day, Oct 14,7 to 9 pm, at Barnes
Elementary School

There IS a $5 fee For further m-
formation, call 882-7143or 343-2178

Investunent class
"Successful Investmg," a three-

part semmar, Will be held at the
War Memonal on Mondays, Oct
13,20 and 27, from 7 to 9 pm FI-
nancial consultant Barbara La-
badie Will teach students how to
use proven llme-tested tools to best
utilize their money m dn ever-
changmg mvestment en\'lronment

RegistratIon for the entire senes
of three lectures cost $15 pel per-
son However, tho:::.ewho "Ish to
attend a smgle :::.esslononly, may
do so for $6 50

Registration may be made III ad-
vance or at the door The War
MemorIal IS located at J2 Lake
shore Dr , Grosse Pomte Farm:::.
For additIOnal 111formatlOn call
881-7511,MondaY-Mturday, \Jd III
to 9 p m
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398 DELUXE GAS.FIRED
CONDENSING FURNACE

P1I1S 90

UP TO 97%
EFFICIENCY

RESIDENTIAL PROGRAM
825 W Drahner Rd

Oxford, M!

(Detroll Line)
962-2658

Call for a Free Brochure

Medical Excellence and Human Understanding
Atuedlled b~ the 101n1 CommiSSion on Atcred,tatlon of Hospitals
Approved by Blue CrossIBlue Shield of Michigan
Aifliialed With Saini John Hospital

343-3121

OUTPATIENT SERVICES
1295t Clair Prof Bldg

22151 Moross Rd
DetrOit, MI

HIGH EFFICIENCY
PLUS 90 FURNACE

IT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY AND
LOWER YOUR HEAT BILLS
• 2 YEARS FREE SERVICE • 2 YR PARTS WARRANTY

by FLAME FURNACE

2 Months FREE Gas
BUY A BRYANT PLUS 90 FURNACE AND WE'll

REIMBURSE YOU FOR YOUR 2 HIGHEST GAS BILLSI

ALCOHOLISM HURTS MORE
THAN THE DRINKER

We Can Help
THE OXFORD INSTITUTE

FURNACE SAFETY and ENERGY CHECK
WE WILL PERFORM

THE FOLLOWING SERVICES FOR $3600
1 Check Heat EKchanger lor 7 ChetK and adlust fan and

Carbon monoKlde leaKs limit Conlrols
2 Inspect Belts 8 Inspect Gauges and Sight Gauges
3 Inspeci Filler 9 CheCKand Adjust Safely Plio!
4 Check and Adlust Thermoslat \0 Start HeaMg Unit
5 Inspect flue and Chimney 11 Test lor Proper Combusbon
6 Inspect and all Molor and Blower and Performance

f"o'K\lI,.ln'l~.n f"1lI 91111 atld FIlIU R~a«fMf\1 htrll

II
The Oxford

1""lllule

Only 10 percent ot the energy m
that lIghtbulb actually converts to
lIght

Graham's "The Wind in the WIl-
lows ' Other programs Will be.
No\' 13, "ClaSSIC Fairy Tales,"
Jan 22, "Brtdge to Terablthla,"
I"eb 26, "I Am the Cheese," and
March 26, "Charlotte's Webb"

RegistratIOn can be made at any
of the librarIes Readmg the book
before the sessIOn IS recommended
and the FrIends of the LIbrary
have donated extra copies of the
five books which wlll be avaIlable
at registratIOn There IS no charge
for the sertes

"The format was developed III
Vermont and has been followed by
a number of states," Leonard said
'Michigan ha!>been espeCially en-

thUSIastIc about the program, to
the pomt that we are workmg on a
'Let's Talk About It - MIChigan'
program for the sesquicentenmal

Llbrartans Jacquelme Michaels
and Helen Gregory are workmg on
the selectIOns and WIllserve as dIS-
cussIOn leaders

sons who moved, counting the m-
tent of dead persons and queshon-
mg the reasons behind someone's
non-participatIOn m the electoral
process ObVIOusly reasonable
mmds may differ as to whether a
year, 18months or two year!> ISan
acce~~lble penod, an Issue to be
determllled by legislators m both
houses durmg diSCUSSIOnsover the
next legl~lative se!>!>lOn

Regardle!>s of one's POSition on
the question ot utlhty rate m-
creases or the death penalty,
shouldn't direct democracy
through the InitIative process be
allowed on momentou~ Issues of
Importance? 1 am sympathetic to
the long hours that so many
volunteers put torth 10an effort to
have these propo!>als placed on the
ballot These 10dlvlduals worked In
good faith for a cause they behev-
ed m, only to \\ a tch theIr energy go
for naught It I~ our obhgatJOn in
thp tpglslature to make sure the
councIls of government are open to
all ot our cItizens To deny access
through procedural deVIces hke ar-
bitrary tune lImits IS to make
government a ..aJlable to the few,
fOl their own obJectives, to serve
the ehte ra ther than by, for and of
the people I

If you are Illterested III
volunteering, or would lIke further
mformatlOn, please contact Demse
Creger, ProbatIOn OffIcer, at
343-2599

have started similar programs
The program's volunteer

counselors come mto the Distnct
Court not only from Harper Woods,
but also from the northeast sectIOn
of DetrOIt and surroundmg suburbs
such as the Grosse Pomtes, 8t
ClaIr Shores. and East DetrOlt.

mIssed and to learn about good,
contemporary chIldren's books so
they can encourage today's youth
to read."

Professor James Blake of
Wayne State Umverslty WIll begin
the senes on Thursday, Oct 16, at
7 30 P m III the ExhibitIOn Room
at Central Library With Kenneth

four years between gubernatorial
elections, since these efforts would
be cotermmous WIth that of a
governor's admllllstra tIon

As public offiCials, we have a
CIVICobligatIOn to encourage peo-
ple to participate and become m-
volved m the political process Yet
the action by a legislature of
twenty-plus years ago IS In fact
producing the opposite effect The
statute In questIOn ends up telling
voters that despite their efforts m
collect1l1g more than 341,000
signatures for the capital pumsh-
ment proposal and 371,000 for the
utility rate question, we WIll not
allow them a chance to pa~s Judg-
ment on the ments of either These
types of frustrations indicate to the
public that government ISnot to be
trusted, that It IS opposed to their
mterests, and that It Will react on-
ly to radical proposals

The legIslatIOn I am proposmg
woulrl at lea<;! give th., plIbllc a
re1lsonable opportumty to collect
sIgnatures and let them still be
"fresh" enough to pass verifica-
tion The only reason to have any
time lImit IS the problem of per-
sons moving, dying or becommg
mactlve voters WIthout a time
limit of a reasonable length If
signatures were invalidated for
those three reason~, people would
raIse the Impossible admillls-
trative questions of tracmg per-

speak on one of the theme books,
followed by small group discussion
and a general wrap-up.

Helen Leonard, coordinator of
the series, says, "Books wntten for
children know no age limit. We
want to gIve adults the opportun-
Ity to read again books they loved
as children or ones they may have

minor convictions such as man-
juana use, petty larceny, or drunk
drivmg These volunteers mter-
vIew, counsel and prOVIde reports
to the court on the progress of
those on probatIOn Judge LaRose
stated that the court would soon be
overloadf'd WIth unresolved cases
If it weren't for the assistance
given by these citizens. The Proba-
tion Department IS operated by
volunteers who receIve no pay-
ment and has become so suc-
cessful tha t other commumtles

1963 Constitution of Michigan in
order to make the law-making pro-
cess more accessible - not less. If
reluctant pubhc offICials would fall
to react qUIckly to pressing needs
of the cItizenry, regular folks
could get together and do It
themselves through the "111-
Ihahve " If the legIslature acted
too hastily, the people could slow
them down through the "referen-
dum " And If legislators failed to
act responsibly, they could in-
dIVIdually be removed from their
posItions through "recall "

In the case of the death penalty
que~tlon, that has been mtroduced
by supportive legislators m both
houses of our elected assembly and
has been soundly defeated The
utility proposal on the other hand
has been an orgamzahonal deVice
for the sponsorIng orgamzatlOn
and has not been requested by that
group to be mtroduced Both con-
t(llned slgnatures collected past
the time limIts.

From a prachcal pomt of View,
the law limiting petItIOn drives to
180 days has never been enforced
because Attorney General Frank
Kelley ruled m 1974that It was un-
constitutIOnal The attorney
general's posItion IS that the law
unduly restrIcts the CItizens' rIght
to petition their government and
that cItizens should be allowed to
collect sIgnatures throughout the

•n]oy some.
tIme.

"Not for Children Only" will be
the theme of thiS year's adult lec-
ture and discussIOn program at
Central Library Funded With a
grant from the Michigan Council
for the Humamhes and the Library
of Michigan, the program IS de-
signed to bnng out-of-school adults
mto the library to hear a scholar

An extra year of pumpmg and
pressmg An extra year 01 ~hapmg
and bUlldmg

2 years for the pnce of the fir~t\Cdr
alone on a new membershIp

More of the most advanced excrmc
eqUIpment Nautilus;" Um\ersal,"
KeIser'?Llfecycle~The mo~tadvanced
faCIlitIesOlymplc-stylepools, :>dunas,
and whlrJp{Jols Racquetball Joggmg
tracks

HUn), thiS free orne won't Idst «Jlever

Probation department needs volunteer workers

2 years for 1.

Judge Roger J LaRose ot
DIstrict Court 32A m the City of
Harper Woods needs mterested
citizens willing to volunteer their
servICes to the Volunteer Proba-
tIOn Department The necessary
reqmrement for Joming thiS pro-
gram ISa will10gness to assIst per-
sons who have come III contact
With the DistrIct Court

The Volunteer Probation
Department was established 10
1969and prOVides an alternative to
Jail for first time offenders WIth

Adult program at library to study children's books

Sen. Kelly argues petition time limits should be eased
By Senator John Kelly

Who should decide whether we
should have the death penalty or
limit the Items that can be includ-
ed In your utihty rates?

The recent decIsIOn by the
MIchigan Supreme Court and the
Board of State Canvassers In
blockmg these two proposals from
appearing on the November ballot
has created consIderable con-
troversy The high court's deciSion
upheld a lower court ruling and
stated that a 1973 state statute
gives petitIOners only 180 days to
gather sIgnatures for ballot plO-
posals. As a supporter of the pro-
gre.sslve Ideal of "imtIatlve," I
beheve that the 180-day limit IS
unrea~onable for statewide peti-
tIOn drIves and needs to be eased

In order to flesh out the Constitu-
tIonal Intent, I have mtroduced
legIslatIOn that would extend from
180days to one year the time limit
for collecting petitIOn SIgnatures
ThiS proposal IS a more realistic
approach in view of the extraor-
dmary measures citizens must
undertake to advance a statewIde
Issue. The current system only
serves to disenfranchise voters by
making the time period extreme-
ly short for them to obtam the
signatures necessary to gain ac-
cess to the ballot.

The concept of recall, mitiative
and referendum were added to the

I
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Attended Parking

SUN 12-5

• Grosse Pointe showroom
• Walnut ebony.

mahogany, while
• Salin and polish finishes
• From $2895
• Five year warranty

Rebuilding & Relinlshmg $a/vices
GlOnd & Plover P,ano service

- SHOWROOM-
885-6808

Anyti ... Only $2.70

Mtg
Co
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TRAINS. DOLLHOUSES • RADIO CONTROL • SCIENCE
COLLECTOR CARS AND MUCH MOREl

SAT 10-6

NOW OPEN 10-8 MON:-FRI.

Our Drinks Are So Good. Even Tom Sanger Drinks Here

Jln InVitationfor You
10 a free ChrIStian SCience Lecture

"SAFETY IN GOD'S CARE"
Rex. W. Beasley, Jr., C.S.

01 Fredericksburg Virginia
member of the ChrlSflan SCience Board of Lectureship

THURSDAY,OCTOBER9, 1986 8:00 P.M.
SIXTH CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST

14710 K8rche\cl De'rolt
One block wesf of Alter Rd

PERCH DINNER Only $5.95
GROUND ROUNDS 96<: MOnda\I~~; F<id.y

PERCH SANDWICH

YOUR
HOSTS
JOHN

& KATHYKENNEDY
Parking
In Rear

WHISTLE STOP HOBBY CENTER
21714 HARPER, S.C.S. (at 8V2 MI)

l(~} J 771-6770r~:~---------

Free Child Care

,/
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Theatre

Notre Dame High
has awards night

More than 300 Notre Dame stu-
dents receIved awards Sept 23 m
recogmtlon of outstandmg achIeve-
ment m academiCS, school leader-
ShiP, service to the Notre Dame
commumty, and for dlsplaymg the
~pml 01 "The f'lghlm' Insh "

The ceremony honormg the ac-
comphshments of the prevIOus
year ISheld early to msplre the stu-
dents to accept new challenges and
to ~tnve for even greater excel-
lence

The honors address was given by
Prmclpal WlIham E Rd.ymond
whose tOPiC was "School IS a
Risk II The theme emphaSized the
fact that the benefits received are
proportional to the risk taken
More than 750 parents, faculty and
students attended.

School schedules
parents' meeting

"Get to Know Us Better" Will be
the theme of a new parents' meet-
ing for those whose children are
new to the Grosse Pomte Public
School System this year. The
meetmg Will be held at Monteith
Elementary School on Wednesday,
Oct 15at 7 30 P m and offers par-
ents an opportumty to learn more
about curriculum, speCial educa-
tion, commumty education and the
hbrary system In addition, a
represental1ve from the volunteer
coordmator's office Will tell par-
ents about the opportumtles to
work With chlldren m our schools

The evening is being co-sponsor-
ed by the PTAIPTO Council, of
which Linda Schneider IS pres-
Ident She has helped Dr. John
Whritner, superintendent of
schools, coordmate the presenta-
tion of school informatIOn With Dr.
George Eddington, director of
community education and master
of ceremonies for the evening

Vmcent LoCicero, preSident of
the Board of Education, will pre-
sent the Board's greetings follow-
ed by Dr Whritner who will pre-
sent a brief overview of the school
program. Hank Gainor. vice-pres-
Ident of the PTA/PTO Council, will
summarize sports activities in the
schools and community

Followmg the group presenta-
tion, bUIlding principals of each of
the 14schools and school admlllls-
trators WIll join the PTAIPTO
preSidents and delegates in
answermg quesbons

For further information, please
call the Office of the Supermten-
dent at 343.2010

ISD honors
student creativity

For the first time, the Wayne
County Intermediate School DIS-
trict ISshowcasmg Its student wnt-
mg competitIOn wmners, along
With childhood dancers, artists,
smgers, mUSICians and drama-
tists, 3' 30-5 P m Oct 14 durmg its
25th anmversary celebrabon week
at the EducatIOn Center Annex on
33500 Van Born m Wayne

In June, the first-place wnters
won trophies and cash awards for
themselves and plaques for their
schools The essays, short stones
and poetry are printed in the 1986
Journal of Student Wntmg Anm-
versary Edition, which w1l1 be
given to all who attend

Among the first-place winners
who Will present their wntmg IS
Kamllla Bandon from Umversity

Dance Theatre was formed III 1971 Liggett
at Dartmouth College by Moses G) OINTE PRINT W J BARBER
Pendleton and Jonathan Wolken, :" BUSCEMIS • RUSTICS • P • m • • ~
two athletes turned dancers The • ";rTT ......... -_ =
cnl1cally acclaimed troupe IS ~ MULIER'S MARKET CI:known for It<; unique mixture of Z a.:
dance, gymnastics and mime i c:i

For more mformalIon, call Ed 15215 KERCHEVAL, GROSSE POINTE PARK •
Jacomo, chairman of the Creative ~ Q
and Performmg Arts Department, n \'0",1)\) '-.\IlPI)\l ROO IO/,O() 822-7786 -

, ' FST 1937 Q
at 884-4444 ... =z "An ImpreSSive SelectIOn of f()()d~ In a Rclafll;c!tl Sma!! P!ace" Iii

n DEI.ICIOUS Ah JUMBO ~ ~

~ SOf:~RE ~ ART2~~~ES ~ ;

I CHOICE ~ $100 ~~:~:~F~~.S19!1 SPE~II~~~~~~~i\K ~WH~~~H~~~~FY ~

all $199 . POTATOES ;8 SHOAT I~,~~" 13(: Q

~:~~~~..S16!J ONLY "I" BANANAS 'B ~
n CAPEq:>D 24(:LB ~
i CHOICE PotatoChIps ~ •
=-: SEEF $119 ~ ~~~~~::s..S28!J fA 70,.ekg; 'oj 5
c.. CUT TO ORDER ~. A Reg S1 49 , '.......:J.l.. f
~ ~ ~
~ STANDING SCHUlL ALEXIS LlCHINE .:.= R'SS COFFEE BEANS (,rral Wmr",( Imner a:
• OF $389 COLOMBIAN SUPREMO POUILLY-VINZELLES;= SEEF ••• .... $499 WHITE TABLE WINE -1982 i!
:II OVEN READY , LB PKG. SAVE$1 00 ONL Y $599 750 ML CI:~ =
.:.. HERE'S GOOD REASONS TO PATRONIZE KERCHEVA~ IN THE PARK We =-=-=-=-= ~
"'0 PRICES IN EFfECT THROUGH OCTOSER 15 Z

• TUFF.KOTE • SPROUT Hs.. BOTANICAL GARDENS • GYPSY'S • 2

SIDING
WORLD

DancePilobolus

ULS to host dance troupe
UllIverslty Liggett School Will

ho~t the Pilobolus Dance Theatre
Fnday, Oct 10 The Six-member
troupe will teach a master class to
ULS dance students

Eighth through twelfth grade
students, under the tutelage of
dance mstructor Tamara Wrosch,
Will gather III the studiO of the Arts
Wlllg at 2 p m for the lesson

The Connectlcut-based Pilobolus

ULS team attends student congress
throughout MIChigan who act as
senators, representabves, lobby-
ISts and members of the press

After passlllg a test on parlia-
mentary procedure and campaign-
ing, Colby, with the help of her
campaign manager and fellow
senator Sood, received the honor of
bemg elected preSident pro tem-
pore of the Senate Rao and Kavlta
Sood served as members of the
House of Representatives

Four members of the UniverSity
Liggett School forenSIcs team at-
tended the Student ('ongre~s III
East Lanslllg Sept 18.20 The stu-
dents are Pamela Colby, Kavita
Sood, Nlshu Sood and Prasad Rao

Sponsored by the MIchigan
Interscholastic Forensic Assocla-
hon, the Student Congress is a
slmulallon of the workmgs of the
actual Congress III Washmgton.
D C It mvolves student~ from

McCaig talks to parents about college
On Monday, Oct 20. al 7 30pm. Should a student conSider re-

a l the North High Parent Club testmg?
meeting scheduled III the Com- • How can stress be mlmmlzed?
mons (Cafetena) Dr Roger A quesbon-answer sessIOn Will
McCaig, Director of Research and follow the presentation
Development at the central office Dr McCaig has worked for our
of our school system Will speak to school system for more than 30
lllterested parents and students years as a teacher, as a currlcu-
about Important background mfor- lun' planner, and in hiS present po-
matlon needed to make wise decI- ~Illon In addition to his chief res-
sions about college entrance test- ponslblhty of supervismg the test-
mg mcludmg the followmg tOPiCS mg program for the school district,

• What IS the dlffprpnce between he has conducted extensive re-
the ACT and the SAT? sedrch mto several matters of Im-

• Which test should students portance such as the relationship
take? between high school grades and

• What ISa good score? How Im- admission into college, high school
portanl I~ a good score? grades and entrance test scores.

• How can students prepare for courses taken and test scores, and
these tests') the results of 'repeat testmgRoger McCaig
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t4IOE. MIte Ad ..... 11539Seglnaw Rd. 5437 DIxie Hwy. 2945SW. Eight Mile Rd.

DIIJroIt,Sf:482$4 .•• ClIo, MI48420 =Waterford, MI48095 • 1(1 Ilk. W. of MICkI'ebett)
.1.2102 887-4730 823-1800 478 8184
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Not the real thing
These Bishop Gallagher High School students did have the opportunity to see and hear Presi-

dent Reagan during his visit to Detroit recently, however, they didn't get to pose with him as
it appears. That's a life-size cut-out of the president that is the next best thing to the real thing.
The students who were selected to go to Cobo Hall for the political rally were from the senior
government classes.

Stamp fact
Mr ZIp first mtroduced In 1961,

was retired thiS veal' He \\as
highly popular with speclahzed
stamp collectors

Study to follow
South grads

Grosse Pomte South High School
Mothers' Club volunteers Will be
calling the homes of South's 1986
graduates during the 13-da~
penod, Oct 15 through Oct 27

The calls are part of the Alumm
Coordmatmg Committee's efforts
to millate a five-year follow-up
study of South's graduates Data
collected Will be used to prOVide
helpful information for annual re-
ports to the Board of EducatIOn,
publications, reports to colleges,
career counsehng, curriculum
planmng. and reports to parent~

Each graduate's home will be
contacted once each ~ear for five
consecutive years by the Mothers'
Club volunteers to determme the
former student's educational and
occupational status

Amy Rowe is serving as the
Alumm Coordinator for the
Mothers' Club. Also serving on the
commIttee are LIZ HardWick Ann
Rousek, Cynthia Warner and Joy
Wllhams More than 30 volunteers
have been recrUited to make the
calls dUring the Oct 1'j-ncl 27
period
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Prime time for senior citizens
Food is comfort as well as nourishment

'.

The HIGHEST
Money Market Rate

In the
Detroit Metropolitan Area

Among Major Financial InstItutions
- for -

\pprO\ cd b, major IWdith Insurer,

LIt'nmg dppomlmcnts d\ddable.

proViding

• counseling for (hildren, ddoles<.ents,and adults
• psychologlcdl tesllng for school dnd learning problem~
• mdntdl, fdmdy dnd ~ub~wnce dbuse trcdtmen'

131
Consecutive Weeks
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Grosse Pointe Center for
Individual and Family Therapy, P.C.

15200 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Park
823-2011

Fmdmgs also showed that people
who try to diet at the same hme
reduce their chances of succeeding
at either effort

When carbohydrates - comfort
foods - are eaten to ea~e the stress
of mcotme withdrawal, It appears
that the trIck IS to retam the
beneficial effects on mood while
mmlmlzmg the adverse effects of
weIght gam

There are also fmdlngs that
~ubstantlate the theory that there
are IndiViduals who "need extra
carbohydrates to mamtam a nor-
mal balance of serotomn These
fmdmgs have a beanng on welght-
loss diets, which If they are to suc-
ceed, should mclude a reasonable
amount of sweets along with a diet
that controls the cravmg for hlgh-
calOrie foods.

However, tor most people, an oc-
caSIOnal bmge on carbohydrates IS
all that IS needed to make them
bnght and bushy-tailed And
everyone has hiS faVOrite A
computer programmer brews up
hiS favorite comfort food -
homemade soup When he was
young there was always a big pot
of soup around He says, "1 guess
part of the appeal IS Just
remembering that tIme"

Another votes for stew because
"stew makes me feel warm and
protected from the raging
elements The comfort If, not Just
In eating but the smell "

For some, that magic bft of com-
fort can come With no effort at all
A chocolate bar will do or a
lUSCIOUS,double chocolate hot
fudge sundae With whipped cream,
topped with cherries and nuts fills
the bill and sends the soul soarmg

Whatever When hmes are
tough, the tough do not necessari-
ly get tougher. They Withdraw
temporarily from the fray and
come back fortified and renewed
from a passIOnate mvolvement
With their o'WnspeCial "comfort"
food.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

said, and saw no problem With the
construction of the pool.

Because of the extensive land-
scapmg and wooded area around
the reSidence, Ford said the front
of the home was the only area
where the pool would receive after-
noon sun Moving the pool to
another area would mean tearing
up a formal garden

After extensive questIOning of
Ford and his architect, the board
opened up the publIc heanng to
questions and concerns from the
audience

PhilIp Leon, also of Lakeshore,
said he was opposed to the con-
struction of the pool He said that
the house was architecturally at-
tractive, and he felt its beauty
would be hidden by the bermmg

Food can do this As we prepare
and consume our favorite comfort
food, we know It'S but a brIef
repneve from the never-endmg
struggle to main tam our place In
society as a worthwhile, canng
person, but It IS a respite that
never falls to prOVide the needed
fortitude to do what has to be done
and take JOYm domg It

ThiS theory is backed up by Dr
Perry Orten berg, a Philadelphia
psychlatnst

He contends that eatmg ISdeep-
ly rooted m the nurturing warmth
and security we feel in childhood
"When SICk, feehng defeated,
helpless or overwhelmed," he
says, "It'S almost natural that one
would turn to past symbols of secu-
rIty Food takes on the symbohc
meamng that good care once had"

"The comfurt fouu gl vI::;) If, nut
all m your mind," says Susan
Schiffman, a Duke Umverslty
psychologist "A growmg body of
research suggests that certam
foods chemically affect the way we
feel and functIOn"

One study suggests that the
chemical serotomn, known to pro-
duce a calming hypnotIc effect m
humans, IS Indirectly affected by
the mtake of carbohydrates. At the
annual meeting of the American
Psychological ASSOCiatIOn III
Washington, these fmdmgs were
substantiated. They agreed that
for carbohydrate cravers, people
With an overwhelming preference
for sweet or starchy food, car-
bohydrates act as an anti-
depressant and make them feel
more energetic

Comfort foods are often turned
to when people stop smokmg One
researcher conducted an experI-
ment to ascertain whether a high
carbohydrate diet would help
smokers kICk the habIt
Prehminary results showed that
more than tWice as many people in
the high carbohydrate group qUIt
smoking as III the low car-
bohydrate group

the home that we would run mto
thiS problem," he said "The key
Issue is that we want to keep the
reSidence lookmg beautIful. We
are willing to spend the kmd of
money needed to keep it lookmg
pretty"

Ford said no one will be able to
see the pool from the road once It
IS constructed

"Obviously, we respect the
privacy of others and we want
ours," he said

As part of the varJance-seekmg
process, a reSident must send reg-
istered letters to neighbors m the
vicmity

Ford said 18 people responded to
hIS letter and welcomed him to the
neighborhood. They were all glad
he had moved into the home, he

has become associated with the
healmg process and the power of
suggestion works

Everyone has his favonte pICk-
er-upper when It comes from turn-
mg to food for comfort.

For some It ISsomethmg soft and
warm and soothIng Such foods as
a mealy, baked potato with butter
to enhance its goodness, infuses
the body With renewed Sptrlt as
each mouthful makes ItS warmmg
way down the digestive system
For others a plate of steaming
macaronI, nestled m a rich creamy
sauce and topped With golden crus-
ty melted cheese works the same
magic It is probably that these
foods have strong assoclatlon with
a time when mothers spent long
hours In the kitchen preparmg
foods No convemence foods, no
II Ol'.en thnner~, no qUick nucro-
wavmg Preparmg dinner was one
of the major tasks of the day. It
began early With bakmg that fill-
ed the house with delightful
aromas of cakes or pies or cookies

In late afternoon, the serious
preparation began Vegetables
were peeled and slIced to be put In
a stew that had been simmenng
smce noon, or dumplings were
made for a stewmg chicken gent-
ly cooked un hi the gravy turned
yellow as butter or perhaps a
meatloaf made up of secret
aromatic mgred1ents that made It
nch and flavorful was prepared

Somehow these memories of
food lovmgly prepared became
associated With a hme when life
was made simple by those who
took care of us

Adulthood, independence,
responsibility for one's self is part
of the growmg process, but there
are times when one would hke to
return to that time,

That time IS past and will never
come agam, except m moments
when we consciously try to call
them back with rituals that spell-
ed comfort and security in the long
past annals of childhood

Armed With an attorney and ar-
chitect, Edsel Ford II appeared
before the Grosse Pointe Farms
City CounCil Sept 22, and 'Was
granted a vanance allowmg him to
construct a pool in front of hiS
Lakeshore Road home

The city has an ordinance
against construction of pools in
front of a residence, but after
lengthy discussion and review of
the site plan, the council voted
unanimously to approve Ford's re-
quest CounCilman Mary Ann
GhesqUlere was absent.

The pool Will have an extensive
four-foot high earthen landscaped
berm around ItS Lakeshore Side
and Will be set back about 400 feet
from the road

"We had no Idea when we bought

Ford pool variance gmnted by Grosse Pointe Farms council
and the pool

"It ISnice to have such noble and
gracious old buildmgs m the city,"
he ::.alo The tOwenng mass of dirt
Will almost totally obscure the
buildmg from view."

Leon aruged that the move
would be precedent-settmg, and It
would become diffIcult for the
counCil to deny other such requests
smce It had approved a SimIlar
request.

Ford's attorney noted that Leon
lived four blocks away from the
Ford residence, and that the move.
If approved, would not be prece-
dent-setting

"ThiS situation ISa bit unusual,"
he said. ''There Will not be a whole
lot of people With Similar circum-
stances" - Peter A Salmas
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By Marian Trainor
The subject IScomfort, a treatise

thdt should pique the mterest of
everyone Comfort is not one of the
bIg achIevements of hfe
Sometimes It comes unexpectedly
like walking Into a room after be-
Ing out on a damp, cold day and
lIndlng a fire m a fireplace
Sometimes It IS planned for, lIke
~ettlng the thermostat on an elec-
tnc blanket before you get mto bed
dnd sliding Into the cozmess of the
welcome warmth of pre-heated
~heets Sometimes comfort comes
from the words of a fnend spoken
dt Just the nght time when disap-
pOintment or loss turns the world
Into dismal tones of black and
gray These are sure-fire methods
of soothmg the troubled mmd and
petllll-lellllg d tu ~u, ueJecteu ooliy.

However, they are sometimes
not the first measure that comes to
mind when It IS Imperative that a
qUick fiX IS needed to fight off the
gloom and despair that threatens
our very being

Sometimes we throw all caution
to the WInds, Ignore all dietary
restnctlons we have placed on
ourselves for one reason or
another, and delIberately choose
the most fattening, cholesterol-
laden, smfully rich food we can
fmd and gorge ourselves on ItS
delightfully, delicIOUS relaxing
goodness As we eat, our blue
mood fades away, the stress that
made us so uptIght releases its
hold and we enJoy the peace and
comfort that comes from
deliberately pampering our poor
beat-up body and soul

Food has always been as much
a source of comfort as it has been
of nourishment A cup of tea is not
Just a beverage, but a dnnk to be
slowly sipped m times of stress or
fatigue Milk toast made sleep
come easier to someone who was
ailing while It soothed and warm-
ed the stomach Chicken soup has
no medical value but somehow It
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125,000 volumes is InCirculation at
any given time.

"If everybody brought it back all
at once, we wouldn't have room for
it," Hanson said.

A library needs committee was
appointed 10September to weigh
the problem and possible solutions
The consultant's report IS to be
presented at the Oct. 13 school
board meetmg at Pierce Middle
School, but no one is takmg bets on
what deCISionsWIllbe made

"It Isn't a foregone conclusIOn,"
Hanson said

For one thing, building additions
are expensive. The eXistinglibrary
was donated by the Ferry family
and no publIc funds were used

"It was a wonderful gIft to the
community," Hanson said. "If the
board decides to go ahead With a
bUlldmg program, it wouldn't be
pnvate funds again"

Even if the money were already
available, fmd10ga place to bUIld
a library addition would be a prob-
lem. Most of Grosse Pomte's emp-
ty land is 10 recreational use - and
the amount of recreatIonal land
doesn't come up to national park
standards, either.

Hanson is loath to "slap" an ad-
dition on the central hbrary. "This
is a Marcel Breuer bUIldIng, you
know," he said "Even now, archI-
tects kind of bow down to it. It's a
showcase - people are proud of
it. "

Part of the reason the lIbraries
don't seem big enough any more is
that people's expectations have in-
creased. The amount of informa-
tion published doubles every 10-15
years. Demands on the library as
a research facility have become
more sophisticated.

As a result, "library staffing de-
mands more professionalIsm," re-
searcher Griffiths said.
"Librarians do complex queries
(on computers) Automation
allows the hbrary to cope with
growth and reorganize the staff.
Otherwise It would need to m-
crease staff. And this is the Ideal
population for automation because
people are so sophisticated."

Griffiths is working with the lib-
rary needs committee "We could
do a few things with facIlities as
they are," she said. "But the real
problem is that after a while you
start to make adjustments and
work around limitations You be-
come less effIcient. Eventually you
have to get to the bigger ques-
tions."

Photos by Bert Emanuele
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Corporation (313) 886-1200
MEMBERS NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

AND OTHER PRINCIPLE EXCHANGES

SpOO'ior: Van Kampen Merritt Inc.
A XEROXrh"encl,,' Strvlct!l Comp"ny

A pro~peclu~ con'~mlng more complrlr Informal Inn on Ihe MIChigan 1M IT' Unit
HU~I Ineludlng all chargr, ami nprn~e', " III he -ent upon rcqlle'l Read 1\ carerully
before )'I'u tnvr~1 <;end no moncy

ed to make needed Improvements
at the School of Denhstr~ on the
east side alld the University's
downtown Renaissance Campus,
which houses the law school and
evening bUSiness program.

The renovatiOn program has
been funded through the Partners
In Progress Capital CampaIgn

Trees chopped
A City reSident reported that

someone came mto hiS back yard
and cut two large elm trees part-
wa~ through Witha cham saw. The
trees were not felled, but apparent-
ly have been cut too far for survIv-
al, accordmg to the pohce report

Hodgkins group
to meet

The MIchIgan Hodgkm's J)1<;e.ase
Foundation WIll hold Its monthly
m('etmg at 7 10 pm, Monday, oei
20 at Provldpnce 1I0<;pltalME'fllcal
BUlldmg, eighth floor, Room C,
Nme Mile Road m Southfield

Dr EI<;ennerg, an oncologIst,
.... 111 talk about the treatment of
Hodgkm's DIsease MHDF IS a
support group, whose purpose IS to
encouragt' and educate patients
undergOIng chemotherapy and/or
radiatIOn therapy and to enable
them to better understand thClrdi-
sease and It~ treatment

Julie Marotich, Mary Case, laura Staniszewski, Anne Boutrous, Jason Steffes and Tim Smith
catch a few rays with their studying. Below, patrons expect a [ot in the way of research materials
from their library. Story on Page 1,

The Umversity of DetrOit wIllof-
fiCially dedicate Its multi-acre pe-
destrian mall durmg ceremomes
at the University's McNichols
Campus Wednesday and Thurs-
day, Oct. 15 and 16

Wednesday's evenmg cere-
momes, beginmng at 5pm, will be
marked by the presence of civic,
commumty ann corporate leaders.
Mayor Colemau Young is expect-
ed to take an Important role m the
celebratIOn.

Earher at noon, faculty, students
and staff wIll stage their own cele-
bration WIth a ribbon-tyIng sym-
bolIzing the jommg of the two sides
of the campus, and a luncheon fea-
tUrIng giant submarIne sand-
Wiches

On the followmg evemng alum-
m and universIty donors will
gather on the mall to see it bless-
ed by the Most Rev Moses B An-
derson, auxiliary bishop of the De-
trOIt ArchdIOcese On Oct 21 the
celebratIOn will conclude With a
gathermg of Umversity neighbors

Formerly a block of Florence
Avenue, the 8 5-acre pedestrian
maills a park-like area that umfles
the north and south sectIOns of the
campus The pedestnan maills the
most vIsible portion of an $8 5
mIllion campus renovatIOn that
also mcludes modermzation of
campus bUlldmgs, a state-of-the-
art energy management system, a
new lighting and secunty system,
cosmetic and other structural re-
pairs as well as the design and con-
struction of the mall Itself

In addilion to the McNichols
Campus Improvements, approxI-
mately seven percent of the $8 5
million renovatlon funds Willbe us-

U of D to dedicate mall
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• Robot Watches - $8,00
• Car Watches - $8.00
• D.P. Wallets - $6-$9.50
• Dinosaur Pens - $1.50
• Dinosaur Flashlights -

$3.00
• Finger Paint Soap -

$3.00
• Scented Pens - $2,50

Qtnachligltt
Qllltmnen ~weep Qln.

FIREPLACE, WOODSTOVE AND OIL FLUE CLEANING
CAPS AND SCREENS INSTALLED

NO MESS INSURED
ANIMAL REMOVAL

MEMBER
National Chimney Sweep Gu Id r,Alchlgan Ch,mne, S....-eep Gu d
CertIfIed Master Sweep

,o,:'''I'':J""N~,,;:~c,"515: 885.3733

• Pastel D.P. Wallets -
$6-$9.50

• Frames - $4.50
• Notepads - $2,00
• Headbands - $3.00
• Stuffed Animals - $5,00
• Jazzy Sox
.. , and Lots & Lots of

wonderful jewelry
from $2.00

5<*osrT IIW. 1m) 10" J411
IAS'tlAHD -LUJiSUlE - f AfI.I.A."l

QAIWiID-nUn o.u.s

BRIGGS MUSIC STUDIO
PUNCH & JUDY BUILDING

15 KERCHEVAL - GROSSE POINTE FARMS
ANNOUNCES

Fall Enrollment for new plano students is now In progress
Temporanly due to building renovation there may not be
an answer at

882.5680 the musIc studiO phone number
The alternate number to call IS

886.7019 for Informa11on

_______ --.J

~~~_ ...
C~ARlES W. WARREN

JDlUU "'11'901

An eagerly
awaited 1986
edition has
arrived. It

is "Chapel Time",
featuring a battery-

operated clock.
"Chapel Time" will

be produced in
the twentieth
century only

in 1986.
11~"tall,

$500.

HUMMEL'S
FIRST

CLOCK

G CL....g. llOKERCHEVALon-the-Hill
• I[~ 881-7227

" 1(1)

BIRTHDAY PRESENT HEADQUARTERS
GIRLS BOYS

5 It's almost easier to say whIch
were not John Quincy Adams
wrote several noteworthy news-
paper articles though these were
not necessanly journallshc War-
ren hardmg worked for the Demo-
cratic Mirror m Manon, Ohio, and
was later editor of the Manon Star
John Kennedy was a correspon-
dent for the Hearst papers Ronald
Reagan was a sportscaster on
Iowa radIO before movmg on to
Hollywood And some future pre-
SIdents were mvolved m campus
news work FranklIn Roosevelt
was edItor of the Harvard Crim-
son. Lyndon Johnson edited the
Southwest Texas State Teachers
College paper And let's not forget:
Herbert Hoover was a newspaper
delivery boy, and Harry Truman
working in a newspaper mailroom
as a clerk.

6. In 1734, Zenger published ar-
ticles in his New York Weekly
Journal that were critical of the
colonial governor of New York. Ar-
rested for libel, the Jury found him
innocent. The case is considered a
landmark case in the history of
freedom of the press.

7 Henry Louis Mencken's biting
commentary appeared in the Bal-
timore Evenmg Sun. Typically, it's
said that Mencken advised people
not to mourn him when he died, but
rather remember him by winking
at an ugly woman.

8. Coming at the end of the typ-
ed manuscript, it means the end of
the article. While there have been
many attempts to explain its ori-
gm no explanation has been ac-
cepted as (pardon the pun) the last
word on the subject Another mark
used to close a manuscript is ###.

9 Thomas Jefferson, who must
have been qUite tolerant, consider-
109 the salacIOUS and false stones
attackmg that appeared in the
press of hIS day

10 The phrase baSically means
ignore any changes the proof-
reader has made In other words:
let It stand as It was originally
Sometimes the word stet IS en-
CIrcled.

Distributed by Heritage Fea-
tures SyndIcate

terpnse; Wilham Barclay "Bat"
Masterson, though famed as a
frontier lawman, closed out hiS
years as a sportswnter for the
Morning Telegraph m New York,
Franklin was much-involved in
printing and once owned the Penn-
sylvama Gazette; and Edison, at
age 12, was a newsboy on the
Grand Trunk RaIlway. At 15, he
published the weekly Grand Trunk
Herald.

IN THE HEART OF
EASTERN MARKET
2460 MARKET

Detroit 393-1711

WHEN YOU'RE AT
EASTERN MARKET

STOP AT
Iwia~~~ · COMPLIMENTARY
'"VI""a Hors d'oeuvres

DAILY 4-6 p,m.
• SPECIAL DRINKS DAILY

*A HOUSE SPECIALTY
20 oz Porterhouse Steak

Alaskan King Crablegs
ALL YOU CAN EAT!

Lake level
Lake St Clair at the end of

August was at elevation 576 30 feet
or 55 inches above chart datum
This was about six inches above
one year ago, and the August mon-
thlY mean of 576 46 feet was 31 m-
ches above Its long term average
for August.

The Great Lakes forecast shows
that Lake St. ClaIr is expected to
be 50 mches above chart datum or
at elevation 575 88 feet at the end
of September

Answers
1 The First Amendment reads:

"Congress shall make no law ..
abridgmg the freedom of speech,
or of the press ... "

2 The oldest newspaper still be-
ing pubhshed, according to The
1986Information Please Almanac,
is the Hartford (Conn.) Courant. It
began publication in 1764. Wonder
if George Burns remembers when
It began printing?

3. Chicago Daily Tribune .

4 e Lew Wallace, author of
"Ben Hur," was primarily a mill-
tary man who wrote on the Side
'!\vam wrote for hIS brother's Han-
mbal (Mo ) Journal and later the
VirgInIa City, Nev., TerrItorial En-

By Andy Seamans
1. Which Amendment to the U S

Constttution protects "freedom of
the press"?

2 Can you name the natIon's
oldest newspaper?

3. In 1948 this well-respected
newspaper suffered the em-
barrassment that haunts editors
It's post-election day headline
read' "Dewey Defeats Truman"
Can you name this paper?

4 Which of the following was not
mvolved m some aspect of news-
paper work a) Mark Twam, b)
Bat Masterson; c) BenJamm
Franklm, d) Thomas Edison, ore)
Lew Wallace?

5 Which preSIdents of the Unit-
ed States were m the news bUSI-
ness at one pomt in their careers?

6 Who was John Peter Zenger?
7. FUJ whdlllew~paper Wd~ H.L.

Mencken the editor?
8. What does -30- denote m the

news mdustry?
9. Who said' ".. were it left to

me to decide whether we should
have a government without news-
papers, or newspapers without a
government, I should not heSitate
a moment to prefer the latter. "?

10. When proofreaders are
marking news copy, what does
"stet" mean?

Thst your news sense
during newspaper week

.730pm

.730pm

.Spm -

.4pm -

.Spm -
oS30pm-
oS30pm-
o6prn -
.6pm -
.6 30prn -
.7pm-

• 7 P m.-

.7pm -

.4 30pm -

.Spm -

.Spm -

.S 30pm -

.6pm -

.Bpm-

.8pm -

.7pm -

A Ii~t of program~ on Gros~e Pointe Cable this week
Thursday, October 9

"Local Huntmg and Flshmg " (11)

"The Job Show" - From the MESC (11)
"The Savmg Word" (8)
"Sports View Today" - With Bob Page (ll)
"VOices" - St Joan of Arc Magazme (8)
"Pocket Full of Dreams" (19)
"The sac Show" - Sponsored by Services for Older
CItizens, hosted by Robert Booth Tomght Gary Glmt-
llg, housmg for the elderly (11)
"Pulhng Together - Alternatives to AddICtIOn"- The
Hon Beverly Grobbel and Sgt Randy Cam talk on
legal entrance,> to treatments (1)

• 7 30 P m - "Grosse Pomte Cable News" - People, places and per-
sonahtles of Grosse Pomte and Harper Woods, With
newscaster Teresa Tomeo TOnight Marhn Sumner
St Clair Shores DPW (II) ,
"Dollars and Common Cents" - Leonard Wltulskl and
guest~ \\111 dlscu~~ fmances horn d taxpayer'~ pmnt of
view Tomght Paul Gavm, auto leaSing (11)

• B 30 P m - "Johanna Gilbert InterViews" - Tomght The Red
Baron football program (11)

Da)time programmmg
:\Ionda) thlough Frida'

• 9 30 a m - "Fitness Express" (11) •

• 10a m - "Johanna Gilbert Intervlew<;" (11)

• 10 30 a m - "Wayne County A New Perspective" (ll)

• 11a m - "Pulhng Together" (11)
• 11 30 a m - "Practical Astrology" (j Il
• 12P m - "The sac Show" (11)
• 12 30 P m - "Grosse Pomte Cable News" (11)
• 1 P m - "Sports View Today" (II)

• 1 30 P m - "Dollars and Common Cents" (II)
.2pm - "Chaphn Theater " (11)
• 2 30 P m "DetrOit Curtam Call" (11)

• 3 30 pm - "Young Vlewpomtes " (II)
Monday, October 13

"Wayne County A New Perspective" OIl
"Fitness Express" - Improve your health. (11)
"Faith 20" - With Dr Joel Nederhood (8)
"Michigan Journal" - Spencer Abraham, chairman of
the Michigan Republican Party, WilldiSCUSSevents
wlthm the Michigan Republican Party (1)
"Practical Astrology" - Rich Mllostan WilldiSCUSS
what the stars hold for you (11)

• 6 30 P m - "Chaplin Theater" - Classics from the master of com-
edy (10
"Young Vlewpomtes" - Young adults share their
views (11)

• 7 30 P m - "The Game of the Week" - Grosse Pomte Cable TV
Willpresent high school basketball Tonight. Umveslty
Liggett (lJ)
"DetrOlt Curtam Call" - Your ticket to entertamment,
With a weekly look at current movies along Withan up-
to-the-mmute hstmg of other metro DetrOlt entertain-
ment With Michael Chapp and Tru Love (I1)

• 10P m - Some Semblance of Samty" - Gary Thlson Willbrmg
you the hghter Side of life (11)

Tuesday, October 14
"Church of Today" - With Jack Boland (11)
"Local Hunting and Flshmg " (11)

"The Job Show" - From the MESC (11)
"The Savmg Word" (8)
"Sports View Today" - With Bob Page (11)
"VOices" - St John of Arc magazme (8)

"The sac Show" - See 10/9 IIstmg
"Pulling Together - Alternatives to Addition" - The
senes ISaimed at provldmg options for persons
depended on drugs and alcohol Tonight Suzanne
O'Shea and Denise Creger, chief probation officers
from Grosse Pomte Park and Harper Woods (II)

"Pre-School Story Hour" - WIth Blame Morrow and
Helen Gregory (9)
"Grosse POInte Cable News" - People, places and per-
sonahtles in Grosse Pomte and Harper Woods With
newscaster Teresa Tomeo (11)
"Harper Woods Highlights." (19)
"Dollars and Common Cents' - Leonard Wltulskl and
guest Carl Forsythe, from Comenca Bank (ll)
"Johanna Gilbert Intervlew~" - Tomght Denms
Orlowski, Maire school 50th anmversary (II)

Wednesda), October 15
.4 30 P m "Wayne County A New Perspective" <II)
• 5 P m - "Fitness Express" - See 10/13hstmg
• 5 P m - "Faith 20 "- (8)
o 5 30 P m - "Michigan Journal" - See 10/13hstmg
• 6 pm - "Practical Astrology" - See 10/13hstmg
• 6 30 P m - "Chaphn Theater" - See 10/13hstmg
.7 pm - "Young Vlewpomtes" - See 10/13 Iistmg
.7 30 pm - "The Game of the Week" - See 10/13hstmg
• S P m - "DetrOIt Curtam Call" - See 10/13hstmg
• 10P m - "Some Semblance of Sanity" - See 10/13hstmg
All programs are subject to change without notice.

22621 GREATER MACK
ST. CLAIR SHORES, MICH. 48080

775.4406

NANCY BALL STRACHAN, Ph.D.
Licensed Psychologist

announces the opening of her new office
for the practice of psychotherapy

of adults, adolescents and children

What's on Cable
• S P m
.S 30pm -

•• S30pm-
.6pm -
.6pm -
.6pm -
.6 30pm -

FALL SPECIALS

Moo T~ul'l F" 9 ~ 9 00
lun 'Ned SII 9 JO i 00

~\

776.5510
21435 MACK AVE
Between Ii A 9 M ('0

, ... 'fOrI' 1'1"'1"9

Come in now and enjoy the Biggest Savings of the year.

EOIillisze\vski
CMf~

t
I

i-

I
I
I

~ ......

$89.95

$79.95

$13995

$7495

OAKI AND COUNTY

553.8100

WElL
McLAIN
VHE SERIES
HYDRONIC BOilER

Honeywell energy savmg
Digital Thermostat
REG $182 00 NOW
$99.95 90,000 BTU

Gas Fired Furnace
NOW $499.95

..
-- TN'I

BRYANT
398 SERIES
GAS FURNACE

BIG FURNACE CLEANING
12 STEP PROCESS WITH 2 MEN AND
A SPECIALLY DESIGNED VACUUM TRUCK
SMALL FURNACE
A REAL VALUE
BOILER FLUSHING
15 STEP FLUSHING OF YOUR INTERNAL WATER SYSTEM

BOILER CLEANING
PRICED RIGHT TO CLEAN THE BURNER AREA OF BOILER

INSULATION
BLOWN CELLUOSE
FOR AntCS AND SIDEWALLS

FLUE DAMPERS
SAVE 1500 ON FUEL
CONSUMPTION

SUPREME Heating
& Supply Company

\1ETRO DETROIT MA< OMB COUNTY

885.2400 777.8808

ENJOY SPECIAL PRICING AND INCENTIVES
ON ALL OUR HI.EFFICIENCY MODELS

CASH & CARRY SPECIAL

THINKING OF A NEW

KITCHEN?
WE OFFER THE ULTIMATE IN
DESIGN & CRAFTSMANSHIP

AT COMPETITIVE PRICES
CALL A PROFESSIONAL

.~~~;~:!.~.~FI~81.1024
V,Sit our Showroom

AD CHARM TO
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS
TOM'S FENCE

CO.
ALL T\ PE.'" OF

PHI\'I\C' & ~En HIT'
FE'~CES

')00% ,,,,,.fIHTtIH1fM' II'K ~'~TF\I~
•filiI (,I\R4,rHIl

• RI.~1Dnml & rmtllfR( 1'1
C \1.1.

HHl 1'10-..... ~...TI'I \11'
774-2045

t
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FREE
ICE CREAM

&
POP

.'"

LAKEPOINTE
OLDSMOBILE

15205 EAST JEFFERSON • GROSSE POINTE PARK
822.2828

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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CHECK OUT THE NEW '87's!!!

~-~GETIN ON THE FUNI

MAHER
CHEVROLET

15175 EAST JEFFERSON • GROSSE POINTE PARK
821.2000

.,
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You're
welcome. ..

They may be obtamed at the
Garden Center, Vmtage Pointe,
Hollywood Drugs or the Grosse
Pointe Flonst For more informa-
tiOn call 881-4594, 881-7709 or
886-2096

The tour ends on Hampton Road at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Thams.

The fourth and fifth homes on the tour, left to right, belong to
D.J. Kennedy on Kenwood Road, and Dr. and Mrs. Richard C. Rap-
pa on Renaud Road, respectively.

used to gUideViSitorsto the houses
and the tickets and brochures were
donated by Verheydens, Inc.

Tickets for the house tour may
be purchased m advance for $6or
at the houses on tour days for $7 50

Owners of the SiX beautiful
houses to be featured on thISyear's
Garden Center Tour of Homes will
be feted at a cocktail party at the
Lakecrest Lane home of Mr. and
Mrs Arthur A 0 Schmidt on Tues-
day, Oct 14,from6t08:30p.m.as-
sisted by Mrs. Nancy Edwards
Also hostmg the party w1l1be the
Grosse Po1Ote Garden Center
board members and the commit-
tee for the tour

ThiS will be the 34th house tour
presented by the Garden Center
and thiS year's slate of homes
beautifully continues a long estab-
lished Grosse Pointe tradition
Tour dates are Saturday and Sun-
day, Oct 18 and 19

Ram or shine, visitors will see
rooms 10 tradItIonal or contempor-
ary style with new decor created
by top interior desIgners. ArChItec-
turally impresSiVe, the houses are
set In elegantly landscaped
grounds. Some are brand new and
some are vintage houses restored
and updated to be graclOus homes
for 1986.

The claSSiC Country English
home of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick J.
Bruetsh on Edgemont Park, in the
Park, and the two new houses of
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Uznis and
Mr. and Mrs. C Thompson Wells
Jr , on Sycamore Lane in the City
are equally impressive as are the
Kenwood Road home of notable de-
signer D.J. Kennedy 10 the Farms
and the two Grosse Pointe Shores
homes of Dr. and Mrs. Richard C
Rappa on Renaud Road and Mr
and Mrs Richard Thams on
Hampton Road

Chairman for thIS year's House
Tour is Jeanne Lowe. Assisting her
ISEllen Probert. Other Committee
members include Florence Lafer,
Sally Schueler, Jane Mertz,
Frances Mead and Shirley
Donovan.

More committee members are
Frances Schmitz, Aletha Smith,
Gail Weber and Mim Langs. Still
more are Peggy Cole, Cindy Car-
son, Karen Hostetter, Rose Marie
Mebus Jr.

George Vmcent created the map

Photos by
Elsa Frohman

at the homes
of the
Grosse Pointe
Garden
Center
]bur

The tour begins at the Edgemont Park home of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick J.
Bruetsch.

Two homes 8te featured on Sycamore lane, the next stop on the tour. Mr. And Mrs. C. Thompson
Wells Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. John C. Uznis have opened their residences for visitors.

THE PERFECT EXTRA CHAIR ~,.,_-----------lll;....-----------
i

A
Jacobson's cordially invites you

to meet Uta Barr,
Editor of Harper's Bazaar,
for a formal fashion show

and seminar
Tuesday, October 14, 9:30 a.m.
St. Clair Room, Grosse Pointe

ConsultatloHs 11 a 111 to 2 00 P m

Desrgner Saloll See beautIful wool
aptJarel 1)lghll_qhted by the deSIgns of

Oscar de la Rmta
Take thIS opportlmrty to cO~lsult

wltl; Ms Barr. a wardrobe expert
WIth a pasl blOwledge of tl;e
clJangmg world of fashloll

By Reservatlol1 CMIIH1mtal Breakfast, $ 2 50

Please (all 882-7000 ext. 126

$49 each

$69 each

MATCHING
TABLES

AVAILABLE

The chair that
stands alone
when folded.

Made in U.S.A. of solid
maple with comfortable
padded seats - end

your seating problems
forever!

$39 each

S59 each

-V1SA

23200 Mack Avenue (near 9 Mile) St. Clair Shores•OPEN MON., THURS., FRI. till 9 p.m. Tues., Wed., Sat. till 5:30 (Closed Sunday)

Phone nS.3500

Jacobsons
We welcome Jacobson's Charge Card or The American Express' Card

Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday
Until 6 pm on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday

'0
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OROD"

Zip out
Quilt
lining

$9000

-c 5..rd\ RU),r1
3'- =. " abl",

Thursday, October 9, 1986

NURSING HOME
8(~5 E ;\~r H-II £:R~O:-'

[)L T ROfT, \1ICH

82].3525
Ql. All n' \LRS/\6 CARt.

Jhe shops of

Walton.l'i~rc~
'~828 Ke'c~e\a' • Gross€' POlrte

884 • 330

TradItIOnal Women's Apparel

22420 GREATER MACK • ST CLAIR SHORES,
Mf 48080. n3.8110

... _- ~ c l, l.'

........ ~ <:!t (

-,.....

I

4JT'

881-7267

Grosse Pointe
Art &

Lettering
C-\LLlI;R-\PH'l • J\,\ / / \T /O\,I,
L l S ru\1 "J( J \,,, • " / f ...( J LJ \, ( I

DRESS Sltop

wIll be presented by ~hchael Far.
rell. assLStant professor of art hIS'
ton at the Cnn erslh of WIndsor.
adjunct educatIOn cUrator at the
DetroIt Insbtute of Arts. and the
Staten Island Instlluteof Arts and
ScIences, Staten Island. .x.Y

and dry herbs from your garden
The mam thIng IS to be sure all
dampness IS removed or the herbs
y.IlI mold after bottling Wash the
herb. stem and all, and dram \loell
TIe the s~ems together In a bunch
and hang upside dov. n to dr) 10 a
\\elI-\'entilated room You can
enclose them In a large bro\\ n
paper bag \l, Ith a fev. holes punch.
ed In It to keep the herbs dust.free
Let them hang for a couple of
\l, eeks until the~ are \'ef} df) and
crumble easll\

This method '...arks beautiful!)
for sage and mmt but for chl\es
and parsle} a dIfferent method
\\0 arks better Spread a thm laj er
of non'lodlzed salt on a cookie
sheet and spread the herbs on It
Sprinkle a iHtle more salt on top
and dr) the parslej In 200-degree
o\en for about 15 mmutes When
dn and stiff shake off the salt.
crUmble and put m Jars

DId \ ou knov. mmt \\0 as named
for ){enthe. a nymph ....ho was
10\ ed by Pluto the god of the un.
derv.orld" When Pluto's wIfe found
out about ~Ienthe she turned her
mto a plant"," ho \\ ould spend eter.
mtj seekmg underground \loater
lookIng for her lost god

Did \ ou knOv.. too that mmt
comes in manj flavors" There LS
orange mint. peppermmt. pme.
apple mmt. speannmt. apple mmt.
penn»TOj al and CorslCan mmt.
and ma) be a fev. more

In ancient Greece the y, lOners of
the Ol)mplc games \\ere gIven
wreaths of parsley, and In the )-ear
16-1 A D the Greek phYSICIan.
Galen, claimed that parsley was a
\ aluable aid to dJgestlOn In the
16th centur} parsle:- was said to
. comfort the stomach and m the
17th centur} It was agreed that
pars[e} \\ as useful as a dJgestl\'e
aId to both chtldren and' upgrown
people .,

Grosse Pointe
Farm and Garden

The Grosse POInte Farm and
Garden Club WIll hold Its first
meetmg of the fall season on OCt
13 at the Le"',lSton Road home of
Joanne Chamberlm Co-hostesses
for the da\ are :\lananne EndJcott
and FrancIS Archer :\fter lun-
cheon and a busmess meetmg con-
ducted b} Josephme lara. lle\'l}
elected preSldent. a program tlt1-
~ ....~.o 0;-,.__ ~-..f fho '\.il",.:... ..~........j. ~w

___ .... £..1'-' ... (I--*- .. ':> va _ .."" ..'.I..1un c;:):l.~

• includes: suits, sportswear,
cocktail dresses and gowns

~'OU" i1}-5 30
-cv. , I 8 31

J~2-7202

FAll & WiNTER
SALE

~OO/OOFF

THURSDA¥FRIDAy..SATURDAY
OCTOBER 9, 10 & 11

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

29839 \mthv. estern H\H
'\ppl~ate Square
bet ....et>r1 12 & 13 \llre Rd

be culh\'ated and treasured by hiS
grandduldren

Accordmg to the news med.La our
new natIOnal fTo\\er IS the rose.
After ..ears of debate on behalf of
mangolds. dogv.oods. columbines.
and other blossoms. Congress re-
centl~ desIgnated the rose as the
\lolnner PresIdent Reagan Signed
the bill that make It offiCIal last
week The rose IS already the of-
fiCial f]o","er of the Dlstnct of Col.
umbla and the states of GeorgIa.
Io\\a, :\orth Carolina. ~orth
Dakota and ~e"," York

.\ smgle red rose means" I love
JOU .. Yello\\' rose; used to slg.mfj
Jealousj. nov. thej mean "Wel-
come Home' WhIte roses slgmfj
punt} and are often earned b~
bndes Rose Attar. or essential OIl.
LSused in man~ perfumes It takes
about 50,000 roses to \leld one
ounce of altar and. in 19".23an ear-
thquake 10 Bulgana plunged the
econom\ IOta chaos \\0 hen 12.000
acres o(damask roses. from whIch
the essential 011was made for the
perfume industry. \loere rumed

Flov.ers have alv.a\s be€n used
to s)mbohze IdeaS and emotIOns
Sot only the rose. but many others
as v.ell In the ChInese calendar
each month has Its slgmfieant
f]O\l. er The chn santhemum is the
f]o',~er of October and autumn and
IS the symbol of han'est. rest and
ease

In the Japanese calendar the
maple is the signIficant plant for
October. the month ill ....tuch It
turns from green to g10wlllg red In
the \'lCtonan Calendar of Flo\\ ers
the blossom typuymg OCtober was
the hop. and many 18th century
prInts of plants s)mbohzIng sea.
sons of the) ear use grapes and
grape leaves \\ Ith Chr) san.
themums to Illustrate October. and
svmbohze the time of han'est
. ~ow LSa good time to han est

Grosse Pointe
Garden Center
The board of dIrectors of the

Grosse Pointe Garden Center \I, III
meet on Fndav. Oct 10, In the Gar.
den Center at the Grosse POInte
War ~{emonal at 10a m Fmal iie.
taIls of plans for the 1986 Tour of
Homes will be dIscussed and ar.
rangements for other events to be
held thIS fall y.lll be finalized

Deeplands Garden Club
The Deeplands Garden Club will

meet at the home of Evelene
-Malcom -m {;F~ P-mnte-8Aor€S

on :\londay, Oct 13. at noon The
program wll1 be on wreaths

The

Gardener's
Shed

with
Ellen
Probert

programs on thiS most fas.cmatmg
sublect

The Grosse POinte ASSOCJatlOn
.... 1 - ....... _ ....__ "'_ -._ A 1 .... _
,t' .-...J """ yo Vb" 4.0"1" VU. '-'lot. '1,.11"' ...... 6 ....u

door bonsai and ....mtenzIng out.
door bonsai for Oct 23 from 9 a m
to noo'1 In the \'eteran's Room at
the Grosse Pomte War ~Iemonal
Plans \\ III also be dlscussed for a
Bonsai Sho',.. to be held 10 mld.:\o-
\ember b. the Garden Center

The anc'lent Itl, mg art of BonsaI
"l, as de\ eloped centunes ago In
Japan and IS stIli \ ef) popular
there In recent j ears a great in.
teres t lt1 bonsa I has developed In
the l'mted States and Canada and
there are manj people amateur
and profesSIOnal. ....ho ha\'e be-
come faSCinated b\ lhls form of
gardening WhIle. baSing their
methods on the onglnal Japanese
methods Amencan devotees of
th15 art ha\ e tended to slmplifj
procedures 10 order to produce
taster results

In Japan the bonsai gardener of.
ten \\lH start:- oung bonsaI that will

882.9110

Marguerite Decker
AdmISSIOn IS S2 bv ad\'ance re-

servatIOn made by Thursday, Oct
16 Prepaid resen'allOns WIll be
held at the door AdmISSIon the day
of the program \nll be S3 For re-
5en atl0Ib and further InformatIOn
call the DetrOit Garden Center at
239..£:36.1

Bad breath
Human breath IS one of the

pollutants ra\ agmg the master-
PICLes In the Prado. \ladnd's fa.
mous art museum. sa\ S ~atlOnal
GeographIC .
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Trunk Show
Oct. 16, 17, 18

Wildflowers to bloom along state highways

397 Fisher Rd.

Ha\e you heard about. Opera.
tIOn WIldflower'! TIlls IS an en~)f.
moos projeCt to plant \lolldfloy.ers
along all the COUDtf) roadsIdes In
\hchlgan as a celebratIOn of the
state s 1Y.rth blrthda\ In 198'7

The Federated Garden Clubs of
~hch!gan ha\e organized thb en
dea\or and member clubs all
across the state \\liI be partlCipat.
mg \\orkmg III cCH>perauon \lolth
the ~hchlgan Road COmmLS.510n
member clubs '.. 111be redaumng
endangere-a 5~'es of tl0,H~rs to
make \hchlj:!<ip road:;tQ€5 b~oom
t<:>pe!u!l:- to!~.ears to Lorr.e

\{ cn.gan S :i?!""lpe-a~e ci'r.1ate
abu::~n: ,"cter a!'<i .a1'6e ....ooeed
aJl'~s r...a;c a!"Joa:.~ rrace 1: a
::.a:~ai r..ae :.a" :or .n.J....5.arJ..5. o~
"rr-' ,,:- or' 'Ie l"e'er. coun
:~~ .;.:~:;: ~~.;:~:;.:~.~ 0:' ~l fl~I"1;","'''e:'''
.... -_ ....... ,;;t" ............"'..;; ....• l"...1.. ,V' .... -

IT"": '. 8€-' :(}t_~.~ But Y. lth e\ er In.
;:!'t;'''..r:.g t:~)-PlJ.lat'O'1 and urban
5Va.i:. ar";~ p:ore and more tral

;lC vc L"lot h.g!;\loajs manj of these
1m e~yand frag.tle plants ha \ e been
dlSappeanng from the scene ThIs
has sparkea the project of Opera.
tlOn \\ 11dflo\\ er

The ne\~ \l,11dflov.er garden at
the Grosse POinte \\ ar ~lemor'al
adjacent to the Tnal Gardens has
attracted much attentIOn th!S sum-
mer It v.as planted and LSmaIO
tamed b\ TrO'.~ell and Error Gar.
den Club and \\ III be the hrst part
of the garden to bloom next spnng

In addItIOn to herbs among
them baSIl. th} me and sage the
v.lld nov.er garden has Jack.n.the-
PulPit. Soloman's seal. wt!d gmger
and geramums rue. bleeding
hearts. buttercups. red apd \\ hlte
tnll1UInS and astllbe

The bbrar. at the Grosse POinte
Garden Center has mam books
a bout wtldflov. ers. especlatl y those
natIve to :\hchigan. and the Gar-
den Center Speaker's File hsts
5eVerallI'Jormatl\ e and dehghtful

Gardening melds
"ith history

"Land..'Capmg Yesterdaj's and
Toda) s Gardens' IS the tOPiC of
the Jomt Sesquicentenmal Pro-
gram cosponsored bj the DetrOit
Garden Center and the Detroit HIS-
torical Socletv Sunda\. OCt 19. at
2 p.m to be held at u.e DetrOIt HIS-
torical )Iu..c:eum, 54(;1 Woodv.ard
Ave.

)1arguente~. Decker, practIc.
Ing landscape deslgIier In the
Gmted States and Europe for the
past 11 years \\ III speak on such
topics as garden desIgn. plant ma-
tenals, and ground preparatIon
\loith an overall hLStoncal perspec.
tn'e. usmg slIdes to Illustrate her
pomts,

Decker recel\ed her tramlOg In
the Xetherlands and at Radchffe
College In addItion to 5en 109 on
the boards of the Grosse Pomte
Garden Center. the Grosse POinte
Garden Oub CouncIl. and the Gar.
den Socletv, Decker holds memo
bershlps Hl the )hchlgan ASSOCI-
atIOn of ~ursenmen. the Woman's
Xallonal Fami and Garden Asso-
CiatIOn. and the DetrOit Garden
Center She IS a fello\loof the ROjal
HortIcultural Socletv and current-
1) pracllces in Grosse POinte
specIaliZing m perenmals and
fio\\,ermg shrubs

445-0470
21526 Harper • Peggy Hicks, Pres.

Beauty Care Plus
II (/1/0 11/[' (/ /1"11/'/1 I, /111< "/ ,. /)11\1/((/1 < 1,,111( III'

(/IIII/(/il/. II/ 11111 "ilr'/I. ,,11/\

• • •

We can give you
permanent results

Now with computer
electrolysis.

'fX l1dli/ln~ In '1..10 ( an..
I LlIurll1~ .I UOlljut I allal

,,,t< m 10 \ It II 11m \ our ~kln
md rill 11f ,f .III Imp"nllt'

...h" f "lIal(t n &. piau nn
Rt IIIH nJ!" In I.lt 1.11,

UNWANTED HAIR
REMOVED
FOREVER.-

Also Body Massages
Hairstyling by Sherry

ifr,pm r/\ OJ 11m /I Il, "11")

,
•
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DO YOU NEED
HELP-

CARING FORA
NEWBORN?

!
~',
(

I

\
\
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John Willie ()plician

/mage &- Eyewear

Call MACOMb NURSiNG UNliMiTEd today
INCOII'OIlA TED

and (h~co\.er how you can get the help you need to
)'('gall1 YOUI' _~tl'pn~th and ellJoy hfe as a new mother.

263-0580

Making YOU Look Good with the Fashion &
Professionalism You've Come to Appreciate.

Naturally at,

19599 MACK "-\'E., G.P.W.

Stretch brief.
high cut legs,

4-7,625,
3/1675

Jacobsons
Shop until 9 pm. on Thursday and Friday

Until 6 p m on Monday Tuesday Wpdnesday and Saturday

We welcome Jacobson s Charge Card or The American Express' Card

SMOOTH,
SHINY

Close- fitting
Bright Lines

by Vanity Fair N
A collection In fawn iJ

nylon and nylon/
spandex Shoulder pad

camisole, 32-38, $15

Nylon half SliP, It I
XS-S-M-L $12 \\\~
Shirred cup ~

underwire bra,
,\

stretch lace trim 1' \\
32-38 B,C, 1250, ~~

32-38D, 1350 '~:w.I.,,~:~

ANN ARBOR 81AlliNGHAM OEAR80RN EAST GRANO RAPIOS EA~r lANSING GROSSF 'OINTF ,A( '~ON ,AL4MAlOO ROCHESTER SAGINAW rOlEOO

are the parents of a son, DaVid Wil-
ham II, born Aug 23 Maternal
grandparents are Mr and Mrs
H~nry KIUld of FrultpOl L, iVIlLh
Paternal grandparents are Mr
and Mrs C B Treder of Grosse
POInte Woods

Elise Katherine and
Collin Reed Miller

David and Francis Miller of
Grosse Pointe Woods are the
parents of twms, a girl and a boy,
Ellse Katherme and Collin Reed,
born Sept. 25 Maternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs Hugh
Federer of Jackson, Mlch Pater-
nal grandparents are Mr and Mrl>
Richard Miller of Grosse Pointe
City

late Mr. and Mrs Benjamin S
Warren Jr of Grosse POinte A
May 16, 1987 weddmg IS planned

The bride-elect is a graduate 01
the Umversity of Callforma at
Berkley With a bachelor of sCience
degree in busmess admllllstratlOn
She works in real estate syndICa-
tlOn

The bndegroom-elect IS a
graduate of the Umverslty of
MichIgan With a bachelor of arts
degree 10 political sCience He
works m the fIeld of venture
capital

publlc accountant and assIstant
controller a t Waste Management

The brIdegroom attended St
Paul School m Grosse Pointe, Um-
verslty of DetrOIt High School and
AdrIan College, where he earned a
degree m busmess management
He works WIth hISfamily at the Du-
Mouchelle Art Gallery

grandparents are Vlrgmla and
Mitchell Mareckl of DetrOIt

McKnight-Warren
Joan and Paul McKmght of Orm-

da, CalIf, announce the engage-
ment of theIr daughter, Carol, to
BenJamm S Warren III, son of the

Eli~abeth Ann Allcut
Lt and Mrs. Gregg Allcut of

Barblers Pomt, HawaII, are the
parents of a daughter, Ehzabeth
Ann. born July 15 Paternal grand-
father IS Lee Allcut of Grosse
Pomte Shores

Jessica Lynn Hlinsky
Ernest and Lynn Hhnsky of

Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a daughter, JessIca
Lynn, born Sept. 23

David William Treder II
David Wilham and Linda Marie

Treder of Grosse POinte Farms

QUAL/I) CRUISE SPECIAL/ST SINCF 1958

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

We have lots of free gifts for youf!!
If you now live in the Park call 885-1900 (8:30-5)

City or Farms 882.7149
Ask for the Representative from

-Engaged
Marion-DuMouchelle

Constance Carfleo Manon and
Ronald P Manon of Plymouth an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, MIChelle Ann Manon, to
Joseph Gregory DuMouchelle, son
of Mr and Mrs Lawrence F Du-
Mouchelle of Grosse Pomte A July
:~. 1987 weddmg IS planned

The brIde-elect IS a graduate of
Our Lady of Mercy fhgh School
and Adnan College With a bachelor
of bus mess admimstratlon degree
III accountmg She I!:>a certified

:A/ew f}rrivals
Kyle Harrison Love

Kirk and Judy Love of Grosse
Pomte P:lrk arc thc parents of :1
son, Kyle HarrIson, born Sept 29
Maternal grandparents are Char-
les and Florence Slusser, formerly
of Grosse POInte Park, currently of
Fort Pierce, Fla Paternal grand-
parents are Wilham and Irene
Love, formerly of St. Clair Shores,
currently of Atlanta, Ga

Allison Rose Marecki
Cheryl and Chnstopher Mareckl

of Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a daughter, Alhson
Rose, born Sept 30. Maternal
grandparents are Rose and Donald
Hammerlle of Warren Paternal

dinner, the famous Glenn Miller
Orchestra Will enteram

"I know thiS Will be an event to
remember," said Gall Schneider,
general chaIrman of the event With
her husband, John R. Schneider,
M D , preSident, Fnends of Bon
Secours "Our predecessors have
always orgamzed such fme events

Jack Du Bois

The Fnends' of Bon Secours an-
nual dmner dance will take on a
Canbbean CruIse theme on Oct 17,
7 pm, at the DetrOIt AthletIc Club

The evenmg Will start with a
cocktall hour accompanied by the
spil'lted sounds of a calypso steel
band Dmner Will follow featurmg
touches of Canbbean CUlsme After

Grand Marais
Garden Club
The October meeting of the

Grand MaraIs Bl'anch of the
Woman's NatIOnal Farm and Gar~
den Association will be held at the
home of Dorothy SchmleIt, on Oct
13.

Co-hostesse!> for the luncheon
are Marge Locke and B:thel Per-
km

The program, "Gardening
Under Lights:' will be presented
by Ron Denton

We also expect smooth sallmg for munity for 30 years or more The
the Canbbean CrUise," she added. honorees are' James E Coyle,

As a speCial honor to Bon M.D, Thaddeux H Joos, lVID ,
Secours Hospital, Mr and Mrs Paul Rizzo, M D., and Harold E
Emmet E Tracy Will serve as Usndek, M D Tickets for two are
honorary chaIrpersons. Special prICed at $200 for the general pub-
guests at thiS event are fIve physl- hc, $500 for patrons and $1,000 for
clans who have served Bon benefactors Tickets can be re-
Secours Hospital and the com- served by calling 343-1652

Jack DuBois to give six-lecture series on opera beginning Oct. 20
and for the enormous development performed by varIOus conductors Thursday, Oct 16, at 7 -30 pm
which ensued wlthm the styles of and smgers of renown. Should any date at one's chospn
both Verdi and Wagner The talks will be given on Mon- locatIOn prove mconvement, sub-

The featured Verdi operas Will day and Thursday evenings at scnbers are welcome to attend at
be "Nabucco," "Un Ballo In Somerset Mall and in Grosse the alternate site.
Maschera" and "Otello" - the POinte Woods respectively. The The senes fee IS $50, separate
Wagner •chOIces. "RienZI, " Somerset Mall sessions will be held lectures are $15each ApplicatIOns
"Tnstan and isoide," and "GutteI- in the Dinner Theatre, beginning for the series may be obtained at
dammerug II Monday, Oct 20, at 7:30 pm. The the Somerset Mall Office, or by

Each session WI)) include back- Grosse Pointe senes Will be m the calhng Du BOISat 882-2325
ground on compOSItion, elements Community Room, lower level,
of plot and style, and many re- Standard Federal Savmgs, Mack
corded IllustratiOns of the mUSIC, Avenue and Cook Road, begmmng

Grosse Pointe
Park Garden Club

Membel s of the Grosse Pomte
Park Garden Club WIll meet at
noon on Monday, Oct 13, at the
home of Mrs Hillalre Van Holle-
beke m Grosse Pomte Shores The
co-hostess WIll be Mrs Walter
LeVick

Herb Society
of America

Tuesday. Oct 14 IS the date set
for the meetmg of the Gro!>!>e
Pomte Umt of the Herb Society of
Amenca Members will gather dt
the home of Mary Krueger at 7 30
P m Asslstmg the ho!:>tesswdl be
Cmdy Car!:>onand Grace Harrison

"Scents From The Herb Gar-
den" will be the program tOPICfor
the evemng Ardl!>Gardella, who!>e
udckgl uund tl dllllllg IIIclude!:>Edu-
cational Psychology, will conduct
a "hands on lesson" of the effect!>
of herb scents on human emotIOns
whIch in turn dffect human behav-
IOr

Bon Secours annual dinner-dance has cruise ship theme

Jack Du BOIS resumes hiS on-
gomg talks on musIc thiS fall With
a Six-lecture senes on operas En-
titled "Verdi/Wagner A Compa-
rative View," the focus WIll be on
the two masters who dominate the
nch fIeld of 19th Century Roman-
tic opera.

Three paIrs of works (early,
middle, and late) by each com~
poser have been chosen With the m-
tent to account for creative roots
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St. Paul Evangelical Lutheran Ch~rch .
0- 5t Paul EvangeliGal Lutheran the Church began their fall ac-
-Church. ChaJfonle dhd Lothrop. tlvities in September Naomi tIF:
began It!:>Search Bible Study on cle, led by Dorothy Chauvm, meets
Tue<;day, Oct 7 The program runs at 12'30 p.m. on the thIrd Tuesday
lor eight consecutive Tuesdays of each month
II om 9 to 10 ,10a m and 7 to B' 30 Ruth Circle, led by Bev Henry,
p m ThiS is the third Ul1It of meets at 7'30 pm, also on the third
Search, and It wlll focus on the first Tuesday Mary Circle, led by Cm-
17 chapters of GenesIs You need dy StIller, meets at 9 am, on the
nol have taken the fIrst two umts third Wednesday of the month,
III order to partiCipate The cost of With babyslttmg prOVIded. All
the cla~s IS $4 for matenals. CIrcles meet at the church at
Members 01 the same famIly can Chalfonte and Lothrop, Grosse
share handouts Pomte Farms F'or more mforma-

The SI Paul Lutheran Women of tIon, call the church at 8Hl-b670

In hl~ ~atll'lcal sCIence fictIOn work, "Llle, the Umverse, and
Evcr~ tlung, ' Douglas Adams deSCrIbes a device which makes
thll1g~ lI1vl~lble In!:>tead of actually makmg thmgs disappear,
whIch Adams ;,ays would reqUire extremely complex technology
and enormous energy forces, thiS clever deVice envelopes objects
111 .In SEP field

SEP ::.tands 101'"Somebody Else's Problem" The deVIce causes
the bram to see the enveloped object as "Somebody Else's Prob-
lem. which I!:>the same tlung as not seemg It all J)ue to the strong
n<1tUl<11tendency of the bram not to see "Somebody Else's Prob
lem .. , the SEP deVIce can run for centunes on the power of a small
11<l::.hlJghtIMttery

SEP deVice::. are at course Imaginary Somebody Else's Prob-
lems .Ire very real We see them - or ~hould I say, don't see them
-- almo::.t every day SEP's are not a new phenomenon

In the parable of the Good San aritan (Luke 10' 30.37) the pnest
dnd the Levlte VIewed the man "";10 fell among robbers as Some-
bod\' Else'!:> Problem, and "passed by on other sIde"

Did the" feel any gUilt because they passed by that IIlJured man?
Probably' not, the marvelous thing :tbout Somebody Else's Prob-
lem IS that you never have 10 feel gUllty for not laklllg care of It
Somebody Else Will take care of It After all, It'S their problem.
Isn't it')

Not ever\, SituatIOn can be VIewed as Somebody Else's Problem
It seems to me that some people achIeve a hollow happllless by
lookmg at hfe m thiS way anythmg that Isn't Somebody Else's Pro-
blem IS,Just Absolutely Wonderful. If somethmg ISJust Absolute-
ly Wonderful, you don't have to do anythmg about It You Just en-
)0) It

BelIef that thmgs are Just Absolutely Wonderful can only be
Illclmtall1ed If vou don't examine them too closely If you subject
them to close 'scrutmy. problems begm to appear Of course, at
that POint they become mVlslble - they turn mto Somebody Else's
PI oblem I

You might thmk that people who approach life m thIS way would
see less dnd less of realIty, and that's true But our modern world
has the perfect answer for thiS' It'S called teleVISIOn

When Jesu~ told the parable of the Good Samantan, He was
teachll1g how HIS dlrclples were to look at the world and ItS prob-
lems He does not gIve us the optIon of lookmg at thmgs eIther as
Somebody Else's Problem or as Just Absolutely Wonderful

We are to ::.ee thmgs as He did. as they really are
Jesus was not saymg that we are mdividually responSIble for

all of the problems m the world. That would be a crushlllg weIght
of I e!:>ponslbllIty But we are responSible to see and to do some-
thll1g about the problem that crosses our path Jesus asks us to
see WIth HIS eyes - to see the broken victim lymg by the road-
::'Ide for example. and to ~dY "That man IS My Problem." and to
act accordmgly

they're using to to get media atten
tlOn They are opposed to United
States mvolvement m EI SalvadOl
and think this is the best way to get
attentIOn They know that If they
apply legally and we grant
asylum, they wIll lose"

Montgomery JustifIes hIS non
action agamst the refugees by say-
mg that he has 110tdIrect know
ledge of the couple at St RIta s

"I've been told there ISa famIly
at St Rita's" he said "f suppo~e
they have not chosen to aVaIl them
selves of the law But they have not
been encountered by us There I!:>
no law vIOlated by havmg a person
m your house. There has to be an
attempt by us to locate the persoll
and you have to take steps to pre
vent us from removing them"

SIster Martha doesn't see the
question in polItIcal terms

"The relIgious commumty has d
mandate to feed the hungry," she
saId. Sister Martha and Sister
Cathey are members of the Sister::.
of St Joseph of Nazareth, Mlch
TheIr order has embraced the

(Continued on Page 5B)

make an extensIve review of each
case Most people (seek asylum
because they) sImply don't lIke the
conditIOns m theIr country They
can apply to enter the country
legally. but unfortunately, 100,000
other people appl) and there are
limIts'

Yet, the local INS offIce IS not
\Vorkmg ~o deport Raul and
Valeria, though they are bemg
sheltered qUIte openly

"We're not cooperating wIth
theIr desire to be martyrs, " Mont-
gomery said

"INS knows where they are,"
saId Sister Cathey. "INS doesn't
want to gIve credIbIlity to the
movement" She pointed to a
series of arrests and mdlctments
agamst Sanctuary supporters
about a year and a half ago in Tuc-
son, Anz

"It brought more publIc atten-
tIOn and made the movement
stronger," she saId

Montgomery attributes polItIcal
motIves to the movement

"Sanctuary IS overblown," he
said "It's a polItical Idea and

Photo by Elsa Frohma 1

Sister Cathey DeSantis, left, and Sister Martha Goode at Our Lady Star of the Sea High School
have made a commitment to the Sanctuary Movement which provides refuge for victims of oppres-
sion in EI Salvador and Guatemala. They are planning a group trip to Central America next spring
to investigate the situation.
latmg the la\\

'Om Intel pretatJon 01 the Re-
fugee Act olllJllOI" that people Jlee-
lIlg pel !:>ecutlOll'ihould be welcom-
ed,' she said .'The government IS
vlOlatlllg the Hefugee Ad h~ relus
IIlg 10 del cpt people fJ om EI Sal-
vadore dl](1Guatemald It IS dIff!
cull lor the government to support
theIr claIms WIthout admlttmg th~t
our Celllral AmerIcan policy IS
causmg the eOIlfllet

Canada accepts relugees from
EI Salvador and Guatemala, and
much ot the elf 01 t of DetrOit area
Sancludry ~UPPOItel's ISto help re-
fugees reach Canada

Sister Martha mall1tall1S that a
rormal dppllcatIOn tor asylum
\\ould be an aulomdtlC deportatIOn
for Raul and Valeria

"Less than -I percent of the peo
pie who appl) al e actually grant
ed political d!:>)-lum.' SIster Mar-
tha said 'If they dppl). they are
deported -

!\Ilontgol1H'1 \ dl,>pute~ that
clanTI

"II s d five step process," he
'>anl "FI\'(, ~epal dte authOrIties

Sanctuary
Local nuns respond to a conflict in Central America

By Elsa Frohman
One Side sees them as Illegal

alIens, and the people who shelter
them as law breakel's The other
SIde sees them as polItical
refugees, and call5>the actlonl.> at
the govel nment whIch I efu!:>c::.
them a5>ylum VIOlatIOn" of Ihe
law

The Sanctuary Movement eXl::.b
111 a SWirl of polItical and emolion
al rhetoflc However. Sister
Cathey DeSantIS and SI!:>terMar-
tha Goode ot Our Lady ~tar ot the
Sea High School see the problem IJ1
!:>maller, more human term!:>

"I was convInced by tv.0 human
beIngs," Sistel' Cathey said She
spoke of Raul and Valena, two re-
fugees from the conflIct In El Sal-
vador who are sheltered by St
Rita's Pansh In DetrOIt, the only
deSignated sanctuary In the De-
troIt area

SIster Cathey explained thai
Raul and hIS Wife were profeSSIOn-
als in theIr native country They
were member of the upper middle
class, but have given up every-
thing to seek refuge in a church m
the Umted States If Raul was to
seek work, he would be ImmedIate-
ly deported So he hves entlrely off
the chanty of Sanctuary sup-
porters In the DetrOit area

"They are not peasants," Sister
Cathey said "That's why they are
dangerous (to the rulIng party m
EI Salvador) He says he was a
threat because he was thmkmg "

Accordmg to Sisters Cathey and
Martha, Raul fled El Salvador
after spendmg months m prison
and endurmg torture

"I: Raul is deported. It'S curtam::.
for him, there's no questIOn"
Sister Cathey saId

"He was workmg to change the
sItuatIOn,' SIster Martha saId "He
was workmg to get food, medlcme
and lIteracy for the people"

B..t the Salldual'Y Movement
Isn't eaSily characterized m SImple
terms of black and whIte and right
and wrong The U S ImmigratIOn
and NaturalIzatIOn ServIce views
the movement as polItically motl-

'vated'/ll Uc." .. , ~
"TheteJl3re no prOVISIons fOJ

sanctuary wnhin' the laws of the
Umted States," SaId James Mont-
gomery, director of the local diS-
trIct offIce of the INS "It IS an Il-
legal act 1"01' these so-called
refugees, there are legal ways to
make claIm to asylum No one IS
removed from thIS country Without
hiS day m court"

SIster Martha explamed that the
Sanctuary supporters belIeve that
it IS the government which IS VIO

Th(' I{('v. David Wick
Gro<,"c Pointe Baptist ('hurch

•
The science fiction solution

St. James ,Lutheran
Church "on The Hill"

Mc1\tlllan at Kerchl'\al
SIU-O'ill

9 30 a m
Family ServIce

9'30 a m
Sunday School

11'00 am
Worship SerVIce

P~'lor (.eor!?:e" 'i"!lelter
Pa~tor Roherl \ Rlmho

Saturday
5':30 p.m Holy EucharIst

Sunday
8-00 a.m - Holy Eucharist
9'15 a.m. - Holy Eucharist
10:20 a.m. - Church School

& Classes
11 15a m - Mornmg Prayer

(1st SlInda~ lIol~ Eu('han~ll

ST, MICHAEL'S EPISCOPALCHURCH
~O.Jj) ~unnmgdalr Park

(.ro,se Pomte II oods, 8S.H8~O

8 00 a m Holy Euchanst
10 30 a m Choral Euchanst and Sermon

Sunday School (Nurser~ Available)
Weekday Euchansl 9 30 a m Tuesda\

Reclor Roberl E '\e'h
Susan K Bocl.•• a~socl ..'le
Lookmg For Fnendshlp

and Bible Teachmg"

61Grosse Pointe Blvd.
885-4841

Grosse Pointe Congregational
and American Baptist Church

2-10Chalfonte at LOlhrop
8!S4-3075

"Good and Faithful Servant"
Matthew 25 I4 30

Dr Garen SImmon::. president
PIedmont College

930 & II 15 a m Services
9 30 Church School

Cnbroom both servIces
fir Ro' R lIutrhl'On

l:t+t; I CHRIST

\
I / EPISCOPAL
V CHURCH

Faith Lutheran Church
CHRIST CENTERED.SPIRITED
Jeffel<;on al Phlhp 822-2296

Sunda~ \\iorshlp 10 30 a m
~undav School 9 00 a m

Pra}er & Praise
\\ed 7 10 P m

P cl~tor Ronald W Schmidt

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepomte
Sunday School and WorshIp

1030 a m
Nursery IS provided

"'er\ IIlg the commumty lor 0\ cr 6() years

Dr Irv\l1g Phllhp.,. pr<'achmg

•

11 a m Dlvme WorshIp

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
h 1If\\ 1\ twr,\l'('n \1010''' .1nd \ermrr !load'i

886-nOO

"What Are You
Collecting?' ,

GROSSE POINTE BAPTIST
CHURCH
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WORSHIP
SERVICES
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\ 1111'11(11\ ( 11111(h lor \11 \gP~

(iros'i(, Point("
l '~ITEn 'IETIIOIHST

('Ill 'H(,II

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
Church
881-6670

'i 1111,1 III ~ d mJi~ \Iorshlp
III Jill III ~dlltdllo)]for \11
II I) d 1lI II 01'<;/11 P

Nu! ,('1 \ ,\ Vd Iia bit'
i:, \ I PIIIII!' \1\rll l:f \ BIIBf](T t lh[lI

Grosse Pointe UnUar ian
CllllICI! t

"'I'll(' 11111101 tam'(' nl ~
B('ing \ 111111'1 dhl(''' .,..., ..
11;] m ~(,I \ )('(' &. Church ~chool

liTill '\1 \1 \IEE 8111-0-l20
,John ( Oil "do pa..,tnr

Sunday 1030 AM
Sunday School 10 10 A M

Wednesday 8 00 P M

ALL ARE WELCOME

PRESBYTERIAN
GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH

ESTABLISHED 1865

Grosse Point(" Farm~
!S! (hOllfonll' \1('

I -I hlo( k" \1 <,,,t of \1010,",)

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS

",\rr Sin, Di"ra.,r.
and nra th Hra I'~"

Christ the King Lutheran
9 00 a m Sunday School &.

Adult Bible Cla<;ses
10 '30 .1 m ramll} Worship
PrC'ichoolOpens In Octobpl

('all NO\\ llll-l 8O'lO

Joseph P Fabr) Rand) ~ Roellel

Redeemer

~

United Methodist
Church

2()iil \'ernl('r ju,1 ('~'l of I 'l~
Harper Wood~

88-1201';
10 10 d m Wor<;hlp

9 1:1 a m Church School
Hc\ Don Llchtentrlt

First English Ev. Lutheran
Church

Vermer Rd at Wedgewood Dr
Grosse Pointe Woods Xll-l-'iOW

\\ orsl1lp 'l I() &. 11 00.1 Tn
Sunday School - 'l 30 d m
Paul r Keppler PJ,tOl
Bruce Quatman Pastor

First Church of Christ,
Sci("ntist

"Discov('l'ing Lif(",; Dim("ll,;iol1<,"
Dr StantonH \\lI~on P!c.!(hltll!

q 10 &. 11 10a In \\or~hlp

10 '10 a m Adult EducdllOn ~P<',,)..('r '\h .IIHhlh (llhdl, I'I('~ I'Oltltc 11.1\('1
Children <; Church School ('llh & loddlpl (.It e

16 Lakeshor(' Dnv(' • (;1'0..,"'(' POIllIP Fdl Ill' • gH2 ,) ~lO

•

823-6470
822-9000

• Mamtenance

call LOIS NAIR

• Excellent Meals

all wlthlO the bUlldmg

• Registered Nurses on duty
~nd

• Beauty/Barber Shop
• Grocery Store

• Doctors' Clime
• Gift Shop
• Library

for further information or for an appointment

WHITTIER
TOWERS

415 Burns Dr.
Detroit. Michigan 48214

mil/,
• Prrvate rooms and Apartments

all With private baths

• Around-the-clock security

/o~ a Ilt/~ ~~UI!t~ a~td~ali~l!li~
.0/1~/i!t~menl !l!if'

DAMAGED NAILS? We do them right:
• Nail Tlp~ • Paper Wrclp~ • Pedllun"
• Sl ulpturpd Nail, • Linen Wrap'
• r\~pn, M.II1ILUre" • Whole"aJe Gold, Nail, & Gem"

9tmi'~ Mail 'DeblgKellb 'Boutique
I0/l11('rl\ 01 Coin-pUn! 200LJ now .11

Beauty Care Plus
St. Clair Shores, Inc.

21526 Harper • 772-0088

•
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Both stores closed Saturday,
October 11, to prepare for sale.

THE REASON SOME PEOPLE
VISIT CANADA
ARPIN'S
1987 Collection of fa bulous
deslgned lure grlllltly reduced
canadian Fur Specialists
For Over 60 Years
Duty and Sales Tax Refunded
Full Premium on
American Funds.

• EdUCATiONAL DAy CARE
• PRE-SCltooL

• BEFORE & AfTER ScltooL CARE
• PRiVATE KiNdERGARTEN

• ToddLERS
• PRoFEssiONAL, CARiNG TEACkERS

• CltiLdREN AGES ONE TItRU ELEVEN
Your nearby Children's World offers so much. For your
child: A warm, creative place to learn, play, make new
fnends, For you: Affordable, convenient day care you
can rely on. And trust in. Open year-round from 6:30
a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

I~ safe happy place to learn & laugh."
Hot, nutritious lunches Included

23250 Edsel Ford Court (at Jefferson)
(htw R ~ 9 Mr/p) 776-7340i-------~~!)--c:ij:f:-------l

I Enrollment I
L~it'2.~ouP~~ !xP!'.::.9~.:.~6,~98~J

7U1d
In,I/"Pin

OF WINDSOR

Officially it's called

FORSTER'S

ONE DAY SALE
but you could call it a Sunday Sale because it does
take place Sunday, October 12-
or you could call it a 6-Hour Sale because we're
having it from Noon to 6:00 pm and of course
you could call it a Store-Wide Sale because
All DREXEL-HERITAGE home

,,_~il -'~: :1
L ~",~:\ .....

furnishings are ...

However, whatever you call it,
don't miss it!

Sterling Heights Gro'l"e Pointe Wood"
12200 Hall Rd, (M-59) 19435 Mack Avenue

(B('I~H"(r)\"III)"k('hl.\"I\[I;llkl ..df\llll) ~'r" ~""'flhol\1 "",\ \tl. R 11

739-5100 881-9390
B<YfH IiTORES OPEN MON. &THURIi. UNTIl 9 P.M.; o/herday~ 9:.'10/0,'JOp m; Clo'iNlSunday.

')/er!lnK lleIKh/~ ~/ore aIm ofH'n Fn. un/II 9:00 p m

Jacqueline Edmonds

'Manufac!ure,s suggested prices

.. Don't believe us," Sister
Cathey said. "Investigate There is
no questIOn m my mmd about what
you Will fwd"

For more mformatlon on the
Sanctuary Movement, contact the
DetrOIt Sanctuary CoalItIOn, 4835
Michigan Ave., DetrOIt, 48220.
Sanctuary IS supported by chur-
ches that range from the FrIends,
through CatholIc, Lutheran,
Brethren, Baptist, PresbyterIan,
JeWish and UmtarIan, to name a
few CIties declarmg sanctuary III
clude Berkeley, CalIf, St Paul,
Mmn , and Ithaca, N Y Numerous
umversitles and religIOUS commu-
mtIes have declared Sanctuary

GP Congregational!
American
Baptist Church

The Women's AssociatIon of the
Grosse Pomte Congregational/
American Baptist Church will be
gathermg at the Hunt Club on Cook
Road on Oct 14, for a luncheon and
speciill program The featureo
speaker, WhOwill follow the lunch-
eon, Will be Shirley Goolsby, who
will entertam the group WIth a talk
concentratmg on the tOpIC, "Gar-
den of the BIble." All members
and fnends are mvited 11you Wish
to make a reservatIon Jor lunch,
please call the church, 884-3075
The deadline for reservations IS
Monday, Oct 13

\
}
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Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church

On Tuesday, Oct 14, at 10 a.m ,
followmg a bnef busmess meeting
III the lounge, the Women's Asso-
CiatIOn of Grosse Pomte MemOrial
Church will welcome a very
i'>!)pclaiguest The Rev Dr Be~t-
ram Atwood, a former pastor, Will
speak on "How Books Have the
Dllference "

A!:. an aVId reader, scholar,
teacher, and preacher he has first-
hand knowledge of his subject As
a speaker he opens the wmdows of
our mmds With fresh mSlghts, SpiC-
ed WIth delIghtful humor

Smce leavmg Memonal Church
m 1969, Atwood has been mlmster
at Swarthmore Presbytenan
Church After retirement, he
taught preaching at Princeton
Setmnary, was IIlterim pastor in
several Presbyterian churches III
FaIl'fleld County and IS a teachmg
\'olunteer III schools

Meanwhile, the Atwoods have
also travelled abroad every year,
and play golf summer and wmter.
They now reSide m a new town-
house m Old Lyme Connecticut

We will also welcome as devo-

mO'lds, :md :m opportunity for
quc!:.tlOns to be discussed

The cla!:.s presently meets at
Grol:>!:.ePomte Baptlst Church,
21336 Mack Ave m Grosse POlllte
Wood~ The church IS located at
the IIltersection of Eight Mile and
Mack, eight streets north of Ver-
mer There I!:.no charge for the
cld::'~, but a free Will offermg is
taken 10 pay for nursery care

A nursery ISprOVided for all pre-
school age children For further 1O-
formatIon, or If there ISa need for
transportatIOn, please call 881-
JJ4.~

Area church activities I
WIll be provided Please call Enid tJonalleader, Agnes Crow on thiS
Gee at 642-5145to make a reserva- very speCial program day in the
tlOn lounge

"Corrie ReflectIOns" IS the hUe Lunch Will follow the program
of our program OlIve Lane Horn- ReservatIOns are necessary and
mg Will present a deeply msplra- can be made by callIng the church
tIOnaI first person account of the ofhce at 882-5330
lIfe of Corne Ten Boom, a Dutch
author, lecturer and teacher

Salvation
Army Auxiliary

The ladles of the AUXIlIary to the
Salvation Army are ready to begm
a new year The fIrst meetmg will
be at the Royal Oak Citadel, 3015
N Mam, Royal Oak The time IS
10 45 am, Oct. 13

Lunch IS at noon Please brmg a
sandWich Dessert and beverages

NAIM
The Macomb chapter of NAIl\I

(Widows & Widowers) has ItS
monthly meetmg the t111l'dWed
nesday' of each month Oct 15 IS

,the ,next meetmg at 7 pm, at St
Barnabas on 10 Mile and Phlox,
East DetrOit, (between Hayes and
GratIOt) ThIS month there Will be
a square dance With caller, Cider
and doughnuts DonatiOn IS$2 For
further mformatlOn call Stella. 892-
6458 or Frances, 526-9:l56

pIe In -1lfpll(!'lnce Edm('nd<, l"
knowlllor her careful, detailed ex-
amlllatlon of the scnpturel:>, and
seeks to teach her lIsteners how to
apply !:.cllpturallruth~ to everyday
]lIe

"God'~ Formula lor Peace' i~ d
non denomlllatlOnal cla~~, and I~
attended by people repre~entll1g
numerous churches III the area
The slructm'e of the class IS such
that persons can begm to attend at
any time dunng the H}-week senes
The format of the class Illclude!:. a
short songtlme, the lecture by Ed-

I
St. Joseph Auxiliary

The St Joseph Auxlhary of the
Little Sisters of the Poor WII!spon-
sor a "Night at the Races" party
on Thursday, Oct 16, at 6 pm, at
the Hazel Park Harness Raceway
(1650 E 10 Mile Rd) In Hazel
Park The mlmmum dona lion,
which mcludes admiSSIOn and buf-
fet dlllner IS $20 per person

There Will also be a "spIiHhe-
take" raffle With the wmner re-
celvmg half the total revenue
realized from the raffle ticket
sales.

For tickets, please contact Mrs
Francis B Crowley at 822-8522

Nu-Facial Images, Ltd.
811 Oakwood • Rochester, MI 48063

656-0546 (Mon. - Fri. 9-5:00)

78
YEARS

OLD

Bible class under way at GP Baptist

Thursday, October 9, 1986

Star of the Sea sisters support Sanctuary Movement . . .
(Continued fJ om Pag(' 4B> Sanctuary does have Its polJtIcal "We don't use OUl' position to themselves," she said "Then th.ey

Sanctuary Movement, a~ have component While the Sanctuary pursue private pohtIcal persua- should connect themselves with
many IndiVidual churches relJ. ~upportels c]alm only humam- tlons," Sl~ter Martha said "We do other people in dialog Then, third,
gious order~ and even cllles' How- tarlan motives, only refugees from ~hare the mes~age of Jesus It Isn't they sh~~ld orgamze to make
ever, acceptance of the principles }<~] Salvador and Guatemala are lIke an all out effort to convert But changes
of the SancLual y Movement IS far accepted Refugees from commu- our people don't argue with the
from unanlmou~ even In the relJ- mst regImes, such a~ NIcaragua, Chnstwn message"
glOus commumty al-e not Laken Sl~ter Martha and SIster Cathey

Accordlllg to lIterature publI~h- Sisler Cathey and SIster Martha do dl~agree wlt,h US Central
ed by the JesUIt~, " 'Sanctuary' I~ plan to learn more about the ~Itua- tmerlcan f~hCY ar~e6e~~es~~~er~
a formal process by whIch a con- lion III Central Arne! Ica Next IOn 0 ml I ary I
gregatlOn educates Itself to Lhe sprlllg they Will tra vel With a quell rebellIOn agalllst a regime
plIght 01 Central Americans and group'Lhey are organllll1g to EI ~h:t they characterize as repres-
deCIdes, at the end 01 the proce~~, Salvadol' to ob~erve the ~ltuatlOn, '>1 "~ 10 Id be a~klllg why we
to make a publlc ~tatemenl on the hr~t hand e ~ 1 U
course of action It wllliollow wllh , <Irewdhng~? p'our millIons IIlto ml-
regard to those Central Amencam, ~he !:.Ister!:.have ~pread the word hlary aid, Sister Cathey said
who seek Its help" 01 Sancluary among their sludentl:> "We are responsible for a lot of

at Our Lady Star of the Sea (SI<,ter deaths - III my name"
Al the end of 1985there were 270 Martha teacl1f>!:.religion and p!:.y- SI<,ter Martha urges people not

congregatIOns who had madt' such cllology, Sister Cathey I~ dll CclOl to accept Sanctuary, or the govern-
a statement However. many chul- of ~tudent actiVities) Howevel, ment policy at face value
ches have studIed the pI oblem and they say the) don't pressure thell "Flr~t, It'S most Important that
rejected Sanctuary !:.tudents to accept their bellel~ they read and fmd the truth for

St. Paul Lutheran
marks 115 years

The 115th anniversary celebra-
tIOn of St Paul Evangehcal
Lutheran Church WIll be held on
Sunday, Oct 12 The day Will be
gm with worship servIces at 9 a m
and 11 15 am, With the Rev
Charles Sandrock, pastor
ementus, preachmg

The festiVIties Will resume at 3
p.m With a receptIOn and VISita-
tIOn in Ihe FIreSide Room

FollOWIng the receptIon, there
Will be a catered banquet In the
church basement begmning al 4
p m The menu will Include JUice,
tossed salad, green beans almon-
dme tWice baked potatoes, filet
1I11gnonand chocolate mousse The
cost of the dInner IS $16per person,
and reservatIons must be made In
advance

After the meal, there Will be a
bnef program featuring musIc and
several verbal tapestries gIven by
members of the congregatlOn,m
which they relate some of their re-
membrances of their life at St
Paul

Tickets are now available for the
anniversary dlllner You may pur-
chase the tickets at any time, in the
church office, at Chalfonte and
Lothrop Children 5 and under are
free.

Ketchum Group
The ElIzabeth Ketchum Group

of Grosse POInte Memonal Church
will meet tomorrow, Friday, Oct
10, at 1 pm III the women's lounge
of the church Devotions wIll be led
by Audrey Ruby

A 10-week senel:> 01 clu!:.se<,en-
titled' 'God's Formu]a for Peace"
IS underwa}, dnd will contmue
through Nov 19 The class IS a
study of the fourth chapter of
PhIllpplan~, and IStaught by noted
Bible teacher JacquelIne Ed-
monds

Edmonds had a large Bible
teachmg mInIstry III Callforma
before recently movmg to the De-
trOIt area She conducted seminars
and retreals throughout the state,
as well as teachmg weekly Bible
classes WIth several hundred peo-
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16421 Harper
DetrOit

(near Whittier)

881-1285
Open Mon., ThUt, fri. 9-8

Nn. .. SIt. 9-5:30
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

FOURNIER'S SERVICE
INCLUDES:
• Lifetime Construction Warranty
• 5 Year CushIOnWarranty
• Free Delrvery & Set up
• The FInest Floor Display
• and th e Lcme sl Pr!Ces In 1(1NTl

The Center for CosmetIC Surgery
300 RIVER PLACE. SUite 5400
DetrOit MI 48207
CAll OUR TOll FREE NUMBER
1-800-34-APRES - 259-7048

27113 Harper
SI Clair Shores
(blw 10 & 11 Mile)

n6-8900
Open Mon" Thurs, Fri, 10-8:30

Tues, .. Sat. 10-6
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

SEE OUR FURS IN
THE OCTOBER VOGUE

FINE COLLECTION OF DESIGNER FURS BY:
• DONALD BROOKS • COURREGES
• AOOLFO • HARVE BENARD • CHLOE

19261 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE, MI.

886-7715

chOOSing a cosmetic
surgery prOVider can be
the most Important de
ClSlon of your life At
Apres you Will find sensl
tile cosmet c surgeons
., ................,. .....or C''"'''o(" :ll e;tc. ~f

fill;ted Yllth a full service
hospital at pnces that
VIlli surprISe you Call an Apres
ASSOCiatenow to arrange a
consultation it s confidential
and there s no obligation

complete cosmetic surgery
services including

, Breast Enlargement. Breast Reconstruction
• Breast Reduction' Suction lipectomy

(Fat removal) • Abdomlnoplasty ( Tummy Tuck I
• Full Face lift • Upper Eyelid. lower Eyelid
• Nose Correction ' Neck Surgery
• Ear Correction • Scar ReVISIO'")

,,,when you expect
the best

1"1.1':XSTEI:L ~
FltoE lPHOlSTEREO FURNITURE tIf1 ~

WHY FLEXSTEEL?
Because it's the best

Fournier's
Furniture

Seating With

THE BEST OF
EVERYTHING
because II combines today s beauty
With tradilional quality and valuel

M-F 9-5 pm
11900 E. Michnols

371-6100

Fort Pontchartrain DAR
Fort Pon Ichartra to chapter

Daughters of the Amel'lcan
RevolutIOn WIllmeet on Oct 17,at
11 a m lor a luncheon and card
party at the Ross McFadden
Museum 10 Dearborn An added
attractIOn Wll! be a boutIque

ReservatIOns will be taken by
l\lr~ Jo~eph Embury and Mrs
Leonard Jensen

Those who attend the state con-
ventIOn In September were Mrs
AI thur Elges, Mrs Joseph Em-
bUlY, Mr~ Wilham Gal rett, Mrs
Fl edenck McNamara, 1\11~ f're
dellek ScheHel and Mr~ Bernard
Seltl

Those who will be attendmg the
luncheon dt the museum are Mrs
l{obert Calloway, Mrs Arthur
Etge~, Mrs Paul Hondench, Mrs
Leonard L Jensen, Mrs George F
Kllleell, 1\11:. El.h\ III Ldll!l,tl ':I, ;\11;:,
Frank MeKmnon, Mrs Fredenck
McNamara. Mrs Charles Ross,
l\Irs f<'edenck Schelter. Mrs Ber-
nard L Seltl and l\Ir::. Joseph
Thomas

Grosse Pointe
Camera Club

The Grosse Pomte Camera Club
WIll meet on Tuesday, Oct 21, at
7 30 pm. at Brownell Middle
School, for prmts and shdes for
competItIOn VISitors are welcome
Call 881-8034for more informatIOn

Yachtswomen
The October meetlOg of the

Yachtswomen will be held on
Thursday, Oct 9, not Oct 13 as
previously announced The
meetmg WIll be held a t the Great
Lakes Yacht Club, 23900Jefferson,
St ClaIr Shores

Thastmasters
On the second and fourth Mon-

day of the month from 7,30 P m
un!J19 pm, III an upstaIrs room of
the Grosse POInte Pubhc Library
on Kercheval and Fisher Road,
you can hear the best talk m town
The Grosse Pomte chapter of
Toastmasters has for 30 years
been part of the world's largest,
volunteer self-help publIc speakmg
organIzation

Do you want to ,>peak \\ell and
comfortable tu groups or on your
Job? Would you hke to hear many
Viewpoints on all kmds of subjects?
Call Gary Bonme, 823-2951 or
Katherme Morrill at 824-0236 We
mVlte you to Jom our mterested, m.....-
terestlOg group of people who hs-
ten Bnng a fnend't<fth#Hb'tise of
words and spark up your wmter
convel satlOns

SPECIAL OFFER
Buy 1121b, of Coconut Clusters

and receive another 1f2lb, FREE

OneoraKind
Every Piece

as Unique as YouAre

M-Sal 10-5 pm

17338 E. Warren
881-0888

Grosse Pointe Singles
GI'O~sePomle SlIlgles will host a

Sunday Artel noon Dance Party,
\\ Ith hors d'oeuvres. to be held at
Lido on the Lake Sunday, Oct 12
,me!Oct 26. (uppel level) '24026Jef-
ler,>on, St Clall Shore~, at 4 p m
We .lIe ~laIllI1g Olll third yedr of
Pl'Oglclmmlng clnd 1l1\'lte OUi 54
mdn led dlllmr1l 10 thiS ~pecIaI
e!<H1ce

Thl~ .let Ive <.,mgles group pl'e
~enh danclllg e\ er)' Saturday
IIlght 1I1 the ~teplH'n~ {{nom 01 the
Contment<l1 L,lJ1('~,,llO;) Gld!lot al
131\1lie I{Odd,1I("t to the Gem gIaIl
[l1n ell !) P m

TlIe::.dcl) Oct 143t 7 ~opm, the
Let'.., '['<Ilk Group \\ III meet at a
membl'r <.,home ~ubJect "bn I
CommUnICatlO1I Ihe Mo~t Impor-
I,mt Ingl ecllent lor a Happy Rela-
tlOn~hlp 'The moderator WIll be
Fl duk GJluJeu

Sunday, OCI 1!J. there will be a
Wme clnd Cheese Party held at a
member's home In Gro~se Pomte
Shol es at 5 p m Call 882 0:116for
reservatlOn<., for both of these
events to be held at member's
homes

GPS IS an educatIOnal. travel
dnd SOCIalgroup open to all smgles
35and up }<'OI furthel mformatlOn,
call the GPS Hotline 445-1286

Sf>rvlclng the Palnres lor over 40 years

CLOTH AND PLASTIC SLIP COVERS
5 Year guarantee on workmanship

JOSEPH P PERSE with

Wide Selccllo'l of

At'r C Uphollery Co.
UPHOLSTERING & DECORATING

Calvary Day Care for Adull~ offer; actlvilies. meals fnendshlp help
And a posItive. low cost alternative for adults dependent on ramlly and fnend~

('(111for morf information
881-3374

Calvary Day care for Adults
4950 (,a'p,head Inear Mark?< '''''loro~\1

A unit or Lutheran Soaal Sernces or MlChlgan.

Awarm/caring
place for seniors to

spend the da~

Free pick-up & delIVery
free estrmates

VA 2.9660
12339 HAYES

Parents Without
Partners

The guest speaker for the Grosse
Pomte chapter of Parents Without
Pm tners WI]]be Sgt Jim Fowler
01 the Grosse Pomle Woods PolIce
Department The meeting will be
held on Oct 10, at 7:30 pm at the
Grosse Pomte War Memoflal
}<'owlerWIllbe speakmg about per-
sonal safety, home and auto
:.ecunty.

There will be dancmg to a hve
band at the Blue Goose Inn on .fef-
ferson at 11 Mile at 10 p m

A spaghettI dmner and dm
nerplay at the Golden LIOn, as wel)
as dISCUSSIOngroups are planned
for the next few weeks For more
mformatlOn, call the hotlme for
detaIls, 881-0510

Newcomers
ThISmonth's party scheduled for

the Newcomers Club Will be on
Saturday, Oct 18, at Meadow
Brook Hall III Rochester Party
chdlrmen Jud and Lorna Utley and
their committee, Bob and Barbara
Franzlno and Dave and Jean San-
derson have planned an enjoyable
evemng ~tartmg at 7 p m which
\\ III Illclude a receptIOn, dmner,
and a fascmatlllg tour through thiS
hlstonc bulldmg

Couples new to the Grosse
POllltes who are Interested 10 jom-
mg the Grosse Pointe Newcomers
Club are mVlted to call Enc and
AlIce Ernst at 881-3754or Bill and
Knr. Hubbard at 885-2057for more
mformatlOn

Grosse Pomte Newcomers Club
announces It~ new board for the
1986-87 season Dale and JulIe
GallImore, preSident, Jim and
Dana Cooper, vice president,
Mike Clnd Eileen Shapiro, past

Members of AARP Gros~e preSident, Dick and Merne Lynn
Pomte Chapter 3430, WIll have an Ruzzm, secretary, Dave and Anne
opportunIty to display theIr talents Stockman, treasurer, Dick and
at the next meetmg. A crafts ex,- Chdr Lesley, and Don and An-
hibit mcIudmg hobblE;sand coll.!:Sl-, l1Ienee Sones, socia t chairmen,
lbles, Will be held - ~- Ene and f\\tce Ernst, and Bill and

One of the members, Esther... K1m Hubblrt'd, ffif'mbershlp chalr-
Peters, Will entertam With vlsltlng men. MIke and Roseanne Horne,
musIc Refreshments WI]]Iw ~erv- actlvltles chairmen
ed durmg the SOCIalhour

The meetIng will take place on
Monday, Oct 13, at 1 30 pm, at
the NeIghborhood Club. 17150
Waterloo, Grosse Pomte New
members are always welcome

AARP

Grosse Pointe Questers
Grosse Pomte Questers \\ III toui'

the Henry Ford Estdte Fall' Lcllle
m Dearborn on Oct 10

The mansion whIch was built at
the peak of Henry and Clara
Ford's hves entertamed mlluentlal
people mcludmg Charles Lmd-
bergh, the Duke of Wmdsor, PresI-
dent Herbert Hoover, Thoma'> EdI-
son and Harvey Firestone

Highlights of the tour Will in-
clude a walk through the 300 foot
underground tunnel to the power-
house, a stroll along the terraced
paths of the Rouge RIver, a Vle\\
of the garends, grottos, tea houses
and a walk down Jens Jensen's
Meadow

The ladles and theIr guests \\ III
have lunch m the Pool Restaurant
In the mansIOn's ongmal sWlmm-
mg pool The field tnp was coordi-
nated by Barbara Crane

The MIchIgan State Questers
ConventIOn WIll take place Oct 22
and 23, at the 5t George Grecian
Center m Southgate Semmars m-
elude a church tour, carousels and
Wyandotte toys The registratIon
form IS In the fall Mlchl-Quester

Louisa St. Clair DAR
The Louisa St Clair chapter,

Daughters of the Amencan Revo-
lullon, Will hold an Oct 16meelll1g
at the Botsford Inn Belly Ryck-
man IS the hostess Beg"ent 'Pdt
Sawyer WIllcall the board meetmg
to order at 9 a m foil0\\ ed b\ thp
chapter meeting at 10 ,Warn

Veterans Volunteer Service He
presentahve DOIOth) Brown \\ III
be acceptmg plants. Je\\elr'y and
household Items to be sold at the
Veterans Country Store on Oct 2l
at the Allen Park Ho~pltal Funds
from thiS sdle \\ III be u~ed 101
volunteel a\\ ards dnd the DA\'S
Scholarship progl am

En1l1y li:ndle" Anwl'll:al1l~m
chall'lllan, Will' reporl on the
chapter VISIIto the Federal Court
In DetroIt to \\eleome ne" Cltllen~
and distribute patnotlc matell,ll
She will pi e:.elll the CUIl:.lllulHJlI
Week ProclamatIOn Signed b) lhe
DetrOIt Mayor Coleman A Young

Melvin L. Vulgamore

Vulgamore
to speak

Dr Melvm L Vulgamore, 13th
president of AlbIOnCollege, Will be
the speaker at the Grosse Pomte
UnIted Methodist Church, 211
Moross Rd , Grosse Pomte Farms,
on Sunday. Oct 12,at both worship
serVices, 9 a m and 11 a m

AlbIOn College, a UnIted Metho-
dist-related school In AlbIOn,
Michigan, has 1,600students, and
has a long history of servmg stu-
dents from the middle west

Vulgamore assumed the pre'>l-
dency m the fall of 198.1, commg
from the Umverslty of Richmond,
servmg there as vice president for
academiC affairs and provost

HIS sermon tOpIC' "Faith and
Learmng " The pubhc IS mVlted

State Conference reports will be
gIven by the chapter delegates
The luncheon speaker ISCharlotte
Buchanan of John Sackett chapter
whose tOPIC IS "Madonna of the
Trail "

ReservatIOns Will be laken by
Mary Jane Gillespie and Laura
Marchessault

(1luband(1hurchA/ews-------
Kappa Kappa Gamma

Kappa Kappa Gamma Founders
Day will be celebrated by a dinner
meeting at the home of Diane
Marston on Oct 14 A prIOr meet-
mg of the Kappas was held at the
home of Kathryn Artner, who
hosted a luncheon and program
featunng Melinda Calahan, direc-
tor of commumty relatIOns for the
Rehablhtatlon Institute of DetrOIt
Calahan spoke on new directions
and needs for volunteensm at the
Inshtute and Included a demonstr-
ation of a program called "Kids on
the Block" a puppet show about
the problems of disabled children

Contmulng support of the DetrOIt
Rehablhtat IOn InslJtute, a long
time Kappa phIlanthropy, mem-
bers travel to the mshtute tour
hmes each year as they gIve bIrth
day parties for the pahents On
Nov 11,Emily Moellering WillhO~l
a workshop, at whIch bIrthday
favors WIllbe made for rehablhta-
tlOn patients

An early fall outlOg to the St
Clair, MlChlgan House Tour, and a
Oct. 21 meehng at Talbots to learn
"How to BUIld a BaSICWardrobe"
are two of the Intereshng events
planned by program chair Margy
Penman

PreSIdent Lee MIller Will host
the traditIonal Kappa Chnstmas
Brunch on Dec 9 and will be join-
ed by officers Betsy Boynton, ex-
ecuhve vIce preSIdent, MarCia
Winzer, recordmg secretary, Emi-
ly Moellering, correspondmg sec-
retary, and Dotty SmIth,
treasurer Any mterested Kappa's
are welcomed If further mforma-
tion ISdesired, or reservations de-
Sired for any of the above mentIon-
ed activities, Kappa's may call
Hospltahty ChaIr, Mary Leigh
Herdegen at 882-2261

American
Business Women

Belle-BIscayne charter chapter
of the AmerIcan BuslOess
Women's ASSOCIation <ABWAl
held ItS recent electIOn of offIcers
ServIng WIth Pre'>ldent Barbara
Youngert, are Pamela Leszczyn-
ski, vIce preSIdent; Ann Buffa, re-
cordmg secretary; Carmen Wells,
correspondlOg secretary, and
Nina Deland, treasurer.

The ml~MlJn of the Amencan
BUSIness Women's Associahon IS
to bring together busmess women
of diverse backgrounds and to pro-
vide opportunihes for them to help
themselves and others grow per-
sonally and profesSIOnally through
leadershIp, education, networking
support and national recogmtlOn
CUI:rently, ABWA has more than
112,000 members throughout the
United States and Puerto Rica
Last year, Belle-Biscayne Charter
Chapter awarded more than $3,000
In local scholarshIps

The Oct 9 meetmg Will be held
at the Farmhouse, 1128E 9 MIle,
Hazel Park SOCial Hour 6 pm,
dmner 7 pm. Please contact Nelhe
Fitzgerald, 366-1159

Women who are employed are
eligible for membershIp For fur-
ther mformalIon about member-
shIp and the American Buslnes~
Women's ASSOCiatIOn, Contact
Patncla Massa, home 372-0296,
work 267-1302

...
(
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Chlld~n$
(le-con,eslan'
LIQUId

OXY5

Nivea
MOISTURIZING

LOTION
Regular or
Extra MOIst

8 oz$193

Triamini~A''''91 Table" -..

, 24.. .
~-- -

IIDORCOL
Children'sCOUGH

SYRUP
PEDIATRIC
FORMULA LIQUID LIQUID CHILDREN S

4 oz FEVER & PAIN COLD DECONGESTANT

$212
MEDICINE FORMULA LIQUID

4 oz 4 OZ 40z

$2°5$2°5..,,.. pORlN
N~~....

~ ..~
naft'.~"l

NEOSPORIN

---~.. _- ........- .. ---
I.

NEosPORIN
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~~~~IN
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NEOSPORIN
FIRST AID CREAM MOISTURIZING CREME

~0'$242 I 40'$193~l _
l

Dorcol

ACNE
PIMPLE

- - --- - MEDICAnON
DIMETANE ~12.;X$2339 J--- 2M13

L _

..
NEOSPORIN

I FIRST AID OINTMENT

L~_$198
I

TRIAMINIC TRIAMINIC.12 TRIAMINIC
COLD DECONGESTANT ALLERGY

TABLETS TABLETS TABLETS

$175 ,0. $185 ",$239

VICKS VAPORUB
Reli:::ongeSSla2nt vap06'iZi"930intment
Distress
of Colds

3 oz. JAR

[J ---,---.--I YI.~~ .... _. '1' .........

O\ ... ~ ..

JA,~__ .. ~ • - -

24 s

100-CT$749
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DIMETANE
ALLERGY TABLETS$537

TRIAMINICIN
TABLETS

'ALLEN PARK-15421 Southfield Rd.
PHONE: 382.9030

.DEARBORN-22250 Michigan
PHONE: 565.4550

'EAST DETROIT-24931 Kelly
PHONE: 771.6310

.GROSSE POINTE-Mack at Morass
PHONE: 881-8210

.LANSING-5819 W. Saginaw
PHONE: 323.0940

.SOUTHF1ELD-13 Mi. at Southfield
PHONE: 258.6066

'WARREN-31036 Van Dyke
PHONE: 978-1087

• WESTLAND-34700 Warren
PHONE: 522.0033

i
,\~~""'(\'i''''''\lC\\~~ -'-'- I>reIl11llJV .....,

• ~~~ ) ~'9f~~~~

NABISCO _.-;~ • -. -. . i I"frcmlfJW /
CHIPS AHOY or ~ ~ ••

CHEWY CHIPSA~OY . 1~1 ,,~ ':.~ !!'
180z NABISCO OREO NABISCO PREMIUM

DOUBLE STUF COOKIES SALTINES

200' $188 160' SSC

TRIAMINIC
CHEWABLES
for Children

'''$133

DIMETANE
ALLERGY TABLETS

"'0'$159

Colds & Alle,g,es

{J

DIMETANE
DECONGESTANT TABS

"'0"$226

'D'iaminic f -~ 'D'iaminic E" ""'."am."n."cDM . . Expectorant . - . u 'D'iaminicol
COUGH COLD MULTI

-Dry Hacking SYRUP SYMPTOMFORMULA
T

' _ Cough .Runny Nose COLD

I
~~In~.Stuffy Nose .StuHy Nose SYRUP

I~ r ' 4 OZ I~. I 4 oz I~ ,__ 4 oz n . 4 oz

,~'~~~!,~~Jo~~!,-~~o~~~';"~$269

TriClminic

Wright-Chalmers
Kathleen Ann Wnght, daughter

of Mr and Mrs Leonard Wnght of
Grosse Pomte Woods, and Ian
Duncan Chalmers, son oj Hydoll
and Douglass Curle of Johannes-
burg, South Africa, were marned
on Aug 9, at Faith of OUl' Fathers
Church III Torrence, Cahf

The couple honeymooned III
Grosse POlllte dnd were honored at
a receptIOn held at the home of Mr
and I\1rs Eugo1(' F Gu'>\\ lIer

The) \\ III hve III Redondo Beach
Calif'

Thursday, October 9, 1986

Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. Wolczko

Middleton- Wolczko
Margaret Ann Middleton,

daughter of Ernest and Shirley
Middleton of Port Angele&, Wash,
and Michael J Wolczko, son of
John and Mildred Wolczko of
Grosse POInte Woods, were mar-
fled on Aug 29, at the Kiana Lodge
III Poulsbo, Wash

The Hon James Riehl offiCiated
at the 7 p m ceremony which was
followed by a receptIOn at the
lodge

The bnde wore a full-length VIC-
tOrIan dress of Ivory satm With a
chapel-length tram' The bodice
was decorated With handsewn
pearls and satm nbbons and the
skirt featured a lace over-skirt
The headpiece was a wreath of
ivory Silk flowers With satm flbbon
and silk flowers She earned a
teardrop cascade bouquet of den-
drob orchids, ]aphoet orchids and
lavender Lavonde roses

The matron of honor was Jan
OIts, sister of the bnde, SeqUIm,
Wash The best man was Donald
Wolczko, brother of the groom,
Vashon Island, Wash.

The mother of the bnde wore a
full-length dress of turqUlose crepe
With a white Japhoet orchid cor-
sage

The mother of the groom wore ::t
long, mauve dress of crepe With a
similar corsage

The couple honeymooned With a
trip to Quetlco Park m Ontario,
Canada. They will lIve m Seattle

The bnde attended the Umver-
sity of Washmgton and works for
Bogle and Gates, a law;l1rtn' . r

The groom earned a bachelor of
sCience degree m CIVilengmeering
from the Umverslt~ of Michigan
and works for Shasson and Wilson
Engmeermg m Seattle He IS cur-
rently workmg on a master's de-
gree In engineenng at the Ul1Iver-
sity of Washmgton

SolOists were Kate and John
Uelett

Mr. and Mrs. Ian Chalmers

Weddings

Feminists
In all ant socletles, males eXist

only to fertlhze the queen and then
die, says Natlonal Geographic

Ethics class
scheduled

"Cathohc EthiC'" and the Splnt of
Welfare," \\-111 be the tOPICfor the
Gerontology Today Lecture"hlp
Serle" at Madonna College,
Llvol11a, f'f1day oct \I, fI om
1-4 30 pm Room 104 111 the Ad
ministratIOn BUl]chng .John Trop
mann, Ph D . profe,,<,or of ~orlcll
work and a<;"oclate II1structor of
gerontology at the Ulllver",ty of
Michigan \\ 111 he the gue<,t
speaker Open to the pubhc free of
charge for credit or non credit VOl'
more IIlformatlOn cdll (H.n ')91-
5188 Madonna College. 1-96 and
Levan Road III Llvoma

- -- _.
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REALTOR' EQUAL HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

Wouldn't II be mce II all the three bedroom Colomals on
the market showed so well ThiS one has a den, first floor
lavatory and two car gal age Close to HilI shoPPlllg and
Richard School

FOR FINE SUBUHBA1'. LIVING takr note of th,,>
St ClaIr ShOle'i home offenng you three spacIOus
bedroom,;, bcauhfully fmlshed hasement \~Ith
lavator) and wet bar, ancl ';0 much more Attached
carport With storage shrd Tomorrow may be too
lat(' '>0call today' $'l'l'lOO (G 42SlJl\,) llll64200

886-6010

CU~TOl\T CAPE COD III a most prestigIOUs area of
(;rosse POinte Farm'> Thl'> four b£'droom brick Cape
(orl ha'> il paneled family room With doorwall
leadmg to "ecluded terrace and popular ma!>ter '>U1t('
on fIrst floor $~20,000 130TONNANCOlJR OPEN
~U;\lDA Y 2 ') B8,)2000 '

GRAClml~ AND SPACI()lJ~ he'>t de'>cnhe'> thiS three
hE'droom hrlck ('o)omal Thl'> Gros'>e Pomte Wood,>
homr mcluo!''i one ,lOd on!' half hath'i Ilvmg room
\\llh beautiful \\oorlv.ork ,md flreplall' ,;eparalr
breakfa.,t or ,un room anrJ more '76,1\00
«; fi'lBHY I !lR64200

OPEN FOR YOUR INSPECTION' Don't miss thiS three
bedroom bnck ranch located III Grosse POlllle Woods
ImmedIate occupancy ISyours III thiS move-Ill condltton
home Apphances IllcIuded are bUIlt-ill dlsh\\ asher,
range, and refngerator '7.3,500 161'l HOLLYWOOD
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 885-5800

&associates

~
SPECIAL GROSSE POINTE CITY reSidence Enghsh
style Coloma I has flve bedrooms three balhs, two
lava tones, three natural flreplace<>, and master bedroom
sUlte :':lltuated on a lovely lot With mature trees and plan-
tmgs '160,000 IH 1\1LINl 88'5-2000

mmE S YOUH CHANCE to VI';lt thiS heaullful three
bedroom brick ranch With exqUl!>lte profeSSIOnal
land<;capmg one and one half baths, central air, ancl
famIly room \\ Ith natura I fireplace

%6 BLAIHMOOR CT GROSSE POINn: WOODS
OPEN SUNDAY 2 ') 1\864200

NEW CONSTRUCTION
A newer SUbdlVI!>lOnon the Lake IIIGrosse POlllte Farms
IS the settmg for thiS four bedroom Colomal The foun-
datIOn IS ell!eady III plale but thel e IS stlll time to work
wllh the bUilder io mcorporate your personal preferences
III tlll~ ne\\ house Plan" are aV<lII<lble111 our offIce

114 KERCHEVAL

John E Plel cc & As!>oclelle" IrK
,11m Saros Agenc\' Inc
!->thulte~ Redl Estate Co
~ehweltlel He,,1 E!>tdte Inc

.G.Edgar

Three bedrooms t\\ 0 and one half bath~, a family room
and attached garage allmcel} packaged III tlus home
m the Cltv not far from the VIllage, BOll Secours Hos-
pItal and "the waterfront park ThiS ISa lot of house for
a surpnslllgl} 10\\ pnce It s ne\\ on the market and Will
probably sell qUld.l~

GRO~SI<:POINTE WOODS ha'>a ' hot" e'1ergy effiCIent
home WIth updated kItchen, fmlshed ba'>emenl, ma'iter
bedroom \\Ith bath and ne\\er roof and gullrrs Door-
\\ all from den leads you to the cleck Won t la:-.t' ('all
nO\\' '112,000 W 71i'\E\\ ) llllfi'i800

WINDMILL POINTE' Three bedroom Contemporar)
home features fIrst floor master sUIte With his/her'>
dressmg rooms Llvmg room overlooks marvelous pro-
feSSIOnally landscaped yard and large pallO Two and
one half car garage plus central aIr and more
!G 2')WI:,,\) B86 ')8(){)

BRAND NEW LISTING' Don'l miss thl" large four
bedroom GrO'i'ie Pomte Woods Colomal Tlus home
features genrrous room SIzes, loads of closets, flr'>t
floor lavatory, basement, and carpet III hVlllg room
and mastrr bedroom Call for more '71\,500
(F 2lHAl\11 8M ')800

STYLED FOR THE TIMES' View Lake St ClaIr from
thIS very modern Colomal situated on approxImately one
half acre ThiS home features doorwalls from the kitchen
and family room whIch lead you to the wolmalllzed deck
Parquet floors and much more 7 RATHBONE,
GROSSE POI"'TE CITY, OPEN SUNDAY 2 5 88G8500

~

~ ~n"

~'l

v ~ 41!> h.~~'~i!'· ~llt;J

111gbI<'Maxon [nc He<lllor!>
John~tone & John!>tone Inc
l\lcBrealt\' & Adlhoch HedltOl;, Inl'
Palm'> Queen Redl Estdte

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

FIRST OFFERING

Bnck bungalow In DetrOIt With l\\ 0
bedrooms m good conditIOn Hard
wood floors, fireplace, one car
detached garage ImmedIate
oCCUpanl)

OPE'll YOUH K\ J<:Stoour open hO\l<;("Make your hesl
offer on thiS three bedroom bl'lck ranch fealurlllg ,JllST LISTED' Be the flr"t to see thIS vrrv well mam
dmmg room, family loom, flmshed basrment WIth lamed brick ranch localPd mlhe hrarl of the Woods
recredtlOn room, ancl mother m-lav. sUIte 1m Feature'> family room oHrlookmg the lo~ely )ard,
medIate occupanc) , '7'l,OOO479 KEHBY, GROSSE cherry kitchen With eallng space and ';0 much more
POINTE FARMS OPEN SUNDAY 2-') B!l6-,)BOO A"kmg $110000 (}J 'l6REN) !lR'i-2000

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
70l'2 ST CLAIR, GROSSE POINTE CITY
7 HATHBONE GROSSI': POINTf: ern
lfil9 HOLLYWOOD, GROSSI': POINTE \\<OODS
<J5fiBLAIHMOOR COURT GHO~Sf<: POINTE W()OD~
47'l KERBY, GROSSE POINTE f'AHMS
101 WINDWOOD, ST CL \In SHORES
101 WINDWOOD ~T CLAIR ~1I0HES
1'144PHEST\\ lCK, GHOSSf<: POlT\Tf: WOOD"
71') LAKEPOINTE GHO~SE 1'0lNTf: PARK
110 TONNA '\J('OtJH GIH),,~E 1'01:".1 E FAHMS
18 GHEE'IBlUAR, GIWS"f<: POINTf: ~I1()H)<:~

MANY NEW FEATURES add to the value of thiS uHra
sharp and custom decorated two bedroom ranch
located III Grosse Pomte Park Includes two full
baths, formal dlllmg room, central all' and all ne\\
carpetmg You must see the beautiful yard '14'l,900
/ f' O,'iBIS) 886-5800

IT'S BEEN IMPROVED' Home has been completely
redecorated III the past four years With newer kit
chen With dishwasher, large famtly room, and new
cement \\ ork This Grosse POInte Woods home l'i not
a dnve by' Call for more $84,900 (F-9'5ALI)
886')800

JUST PUT THE SIGN UP' Among the many fe.lturc'>
vou \\ 111fllld In Ihl'>Gro'>se POInte Wood'> ranch are
three bedrooms hardwood floors, attached garage,
pla'iter v.all'> and so much more Don't dela) call
IOOa) HURRY'" 1l12')00 IF 11ALLl B86 ')!loo

WOULDN'T YOU ENJOY alllhese lUXUries hVIng room
With bay wmdow and fIreplace, formal dlllmg room, first
floor bath With shower stall, effiCient Mutschler kitchen
WIth apphances, and three bedrooms '119,000 88'5-2000
735 LAKEPOINTE. GROSSE POINTE P ARK OPEN
SUNDAY 2-5

ChampIon & Bder Inc
H G Io:dgal &. Assocldte~
.Iame~ R Flk,ln\ Heal E~tdte Co
John S Goodmd'n lnc
llendrIck~ & A~~oclate!> Healtol"

FIRST OFFERING

Three bedroom Enghsh TudOl With
decorator's decor has a new kitchen
\\ hlch lllcludes apphances Also III
cluded are updated bath, formal
dmmg room, screened m porch and
muth more

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS'.

OUR SIGNS ARE IN SOME OF THE BEST YARDS IN TOWN

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES OF ERA

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED
EXCLUSIVELY BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS

Shorewood E H Brown Really lnc
Sme Heal Estate Co
Tappan & AssocIates Inc
WIlcox Realtors
Youngblood Realty Inc

-------

FIRST OFFERING' Here's your chancE' to cnJo) \ en
clean, qUIet, comfortable hvmg III a most convement
Grosse Pomte CIty home With central aIr, and so much
more SUitable tor mature mdlvlduals Immediate Oc-
cupancy $69,900 (F-03STC I 8865800
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ENJOY IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY III thiS three
bedroom brtck Colomal m Grosse Pomte Woods
ThiS spacIOus famIly Coloma! has oversIzed rooms
large kitchen With nook, central air natural
flreplace, and so much more '109,000 8852000
1944 PRESTWICK, OPEN SUNDA Y 2-5

EXCEPTIONALLY LARGE three bedroom bnck ranch
ieatures two and one half bath!>, lovely bay wmdo\\ s
\\hlch draw sunshllle mto the dmlllg room and enhance
the home, Grosse POlllte Woods home set on a huge lot
With many extras <G-32LOC) 886-4200

AN ABUNDANCf<: aI<' CHAHM awaits thE' next
homE'owner of thiS Ihree bedroom brIck ranch
localed m a pl'lme Woods area I<'eaturrs one and one
half bath,>, '>late foyer, marble Sill,>,formal clllllng
room, and hvmg room wIlh natural fireplace :':leton
a douhle lot With two car allach('d garage '139 <j()()

(G lORRY) 111l6-4200

COUNTRY CLUB LOCATION' For a spectacular Vle\\
and spa on the golf course of the Country Club of
DetrOit ThiS three bedroom bnck ranch has nr\\er
wuntrv kitchen and master sUIte \\ Ith fIreplace and
view Re<!\\ood hot tub m deck $265,000 (H-82CH '\'
B8,)2000

SUPEHB CHAFTSMANSHlP With cxqul'ilte .stonc con
structlOn hlghhghts thIS beautiful fIve bedroom
home located on lovely landscaped grounds III the
Farm" Don't miss all the amemtlCs thIS home ha'>
to offer you Call now' '198,400 (G 04KERI B!l6 4200

BOII,lIld John~ton A~soclates of E,III Kellll He,llh
CentUl y 21 I<:a~1of the VIIl<lge .
Centul) 21 Lochmoor
Chdmberlam Hl'allors

LET US PUT OUR ERA PROGRAMS TO WORK FOR YOU

90 Kercheval - Grosse Pointe Farms 884.6200
22604 Mack":'" St. Clair Shores 775.6200

SUpel location on popular street In
Glo!>se POlllte Woods Thl ee
bedrooms, formal hVlllg and dining
rooms, tv.o and one half car garage
on 60 foot lot Newer forced air fur-
nace Pel fect starter home Byap-
pollltment

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
718 Berkshire Near Wllldmill POlllle on one of the Park S most beautiful streets ThiS ImmaLUlalely mallltam

ed fOUlbedroom Colomal has two and one half baths, !tvmg room With natural fIreplace, formal dlllmg room,
paneled lIbrary, eatIng area III kitchen and fllll!>hed basement Be sure to stop by

19J6 Llttlestone Reduced for qUIck sale for lhe person looking for a three bedroom, one and one half bath Col
omal In prlsllne conditIOn New sldlllg and aluminum tnm, ne\~ root, new gutters, new kitchen floor Wonder
fullocahon A home to be proud of

LOTHROP Looks can be deceIVIng This five bedroom, four and one half bath Coloma I on large lot offers
all the appomtments of an executive home whlle belllg warm and mVltmg I!>located III the heart of the I<'ARMS
Call for a h8t of amemtles

KENWOOD QUiet Farms locatIOn ThiS lovely four bedroom, three and one half bath home has speCial feature"
throughout which lends Itself to elegant entertdllllllg or family actIvltles Must see - call today for details

BIRCH LANE GracIOus family Colomal With lovely decor ThiS three bedroom, two and one half bath home
comes eqUIpped With an updated kItchen, farmly room, den, two and one half car attached garage With openers
new furnace, three fireplaces With gas logs, newer roof, wooden deck and much more

DEVONSHIRE Remarkably pnced Side entrance Coloma I With formal dllllllg room and hVlll$ room With natural
fireplace Included are all kitchen appliances, celhng fan and garage Located III mce area of DetrOIt Only
$27,000
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Grosse POinte Farms
886.5800

Grosse Pointe "Hill"
885.2000

Ichweitzer e~BettSfnes.
Real E/tote.lnc. I I iIfIII H and Gardens

Grosse Pointe Woods
886.4200

Administrative Office
268.1000
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886-4444

884.7000

17646 MACK

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 18412MACK

HARPER WOODS
First Offenng

21466 Newcastle Nice three bedroom. brick ranch. dmmg L. carpetmg.
recreatIOn room With full hath, hi eeleWdY, one and one half car at
tached garage

18761Wa~htenaw Three bedroom brick kItchen With eatmg area, ba!>e
ment, gas heat, make offer

SINE REALTY
IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ...

GROSSE POINTE CITY
First Offenng

392 St Clair - Large counlry Cololllal. great room family room. ne\\ large
modern kItchen, new electrical. ne\\ heatmg and all'. double 101.dn\ e
two car. one of kind.

~o~n$.~OO~man'NC
Computerized - Mult/1Jsted

93 KERCHEVAL 886-3060 GROSSE POINTE
Established 1951

DETROIT PROPERTIES
6210 Farmbrook, charmmg bungalo\\, large hVlllg room, three bedrooms

flmshed basement freshlv decorated throughout Include~ kitchen ap
phances !\lust see'

4825 Farmbrook bungdlow thl ee bedroom~ Pflce reduced S26 500

MUST BE SOLD OWNER ANXIOUS Two family brick, two bedrooms
each umt Separate gas forced all' furnaces Two car garage Pnced
$48,000 Will Negotiate SOUND INVESTMENT CALL

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
710 NOTRE DAME

881.8900

BY APPOINTMENT
LOTHROP - Very pnvate locatIOn for an allrdctlve \\ ell pldnned fl\ e ht>d

room, three and one ha If ba lh sem I ranch \I Ith gorgeou" :r a I'd Fea ture.
Include first floor laundry room, (arpeted recreation room ,late fo) er
all apphances ne\\ roof. exIra large lot and much, much more'"

BERKSHIHE - A touch of Engll"h Tudor adorn, thl~ nealthree bedroom
bungalo\\ 111 DetrOit near ea,t Side Flonda room pille paneled reered
tlOn room are mce extra'> Great famll) neIghborhood and read\ 10
move right !II Wa"her. dryer and "love IIlcluded

BE \(,O'lSFI ELI) - Four famJl\ 111 mo\ e 111 conditIOn T\\ 0 bedroom" One
full bath 111 each uml Sepnrate hol \\dter hedlers \ppllance" mclud
ed ~ome umt" fully carpeted

E \ST EI(;IIT \III.E IW \1) -I ...lrge nnd clean "l'cond floor condommlum
In deSirable area ~paclOu" room, \I Ilh n,llural \Iood\\ork T\IO
bedrooms and one full bath

CIIATS\HlHTII- Priced fight for the new famll) and Immedlale occupan
C) avallnble II Ith thl" rhnrmmg bnck and fll'ld ...lorw bung,II(m T\\o
ht>droom" on Ihr flr"t floor and on(' large b<'droom up"lalr" \\ Ith a h.llf
bath and study Kitchen \\ Ith ba\ 1\IlIdO\1and IIvlllg room II Ilh natural
flrcplace

~Y(,AM()HE L\'\I-: - An rleganl four bedroom three and one half balh
Colomal Wllh exqUl"lle delall da""'lc floor plan updntl'd for modern
hfeslylel> Cathedral Cl'r!lIlg" III flr"t floor ma<,l('r bedroom and \"It
chen/famIly room Threc nalural f1r('plac~ flT,,>tfloor laundr~ hbr.ln
formal dlllll1g room Be"l of all thl' ~upl'rb r('sldence I" Ie" ...thJn
200 fect from the lakc edge and offer" "001(, of Ihr mosl gorgeou" "(CIIIC
views avallabl(' m (.1'0,,,(' POlllte

Outstandmg well.mamtamed Colomal m Gro"se POinte City featurmg four
bedrooms, two and one half baths, large family room WIth natural fireplace
plus natural wood floor Also beautiful lIbrary and r'londa room Nlcel)
landscaped, many more amemtJes Call for details

447') n/\DNOH
Brick and shmgle bungalow, three bedrooms, one bath Great ~tartel ho~e
~ _I~l'1ce reduced. .~_ . ,_ _....._

NEW OFFERING
RIVARD - SpaCIOUSt\\o-famlly m pflme locallOn Each umt leatures lhree

bedrooms one full bath, and Flonda room Separate basements and
utilItieS

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
5980 Lannoo - AttractIve Colomal. move-Ill conditIOn Three bed

rooms, updated kitchen mcludes all apphances Great locatIOn
near public and pflvate schools $45,900

704 W.\SlIlN(iTO' - FIHST OFFEIU'IG

We have several chOice commerCial properties avail-
able. Call for details.

---!)ttll11S-
~fM~E,,-;;:;~[l:;-r~R;--"I---()l IeCt1
~ ill .v f)~ALTORS
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

RI-: \{'(),,"SFTEI.U - I{oomy four family \\ llh I\\0 bedroom umt, II Ilh ap
phnnce ... Prime rental area populnr \\llh all ,lge group" \'('r) h,lIld\
lodownto\\n and loedl bu" 1111('''(;000 Imr~tmenl dnd l1('\t'r.l problem
to renl

HAWTHORNE - Three bedroom ranch on IIIce
sIze lot Near schools and pubhc transportatIOn
T\\enty one foot famIly room Screened terrace
Newer roof furnace and central all' T\\o car at
tached garage Pnce reduced

LAKEPOINTE - Two family One bedroom m
each umt T\\o car garage Pnce reduced

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00
1216 DEVONSHIRr: - SpacIOus Enghsh

Tudor Near Kercheval
t042 WOODS LAN}>~- Four bedroom Coloma I

HARVARD HOt\D - Lovely DetrOIt drca near
Grosse Pomte Three bedroom, one and one
half bath Colomal Screened porch Paneled
recreatIOn room Two car garage $51.900

IIA"'THORNE ROAD - One and one half story
reSidence on 70x140 lot With two car attached
garage Twenty-three foot family room With
calhedral celhng and wet bar Den Paneled
"Itlmg room and two bedrooms and bath all
on first floor Second floor has large bedroom,
bath and nurserv Recreallon room With bar
and la\ dlory Walled bnck patIO wllh gas gnll
A mu"t see

,~
WA-VERLY "- OtJTSTANmN&cUS~fl'eW" -.'

Idence on lovely Farms dead el1~~~t near
lite Country Club SpacIOus marble ~floored
center hall leads you from the gracIOus en-
tranceway to the rear patio and beautifully
landscaped yard With Inground pool LIbrary
Second floor has large master bedroom and
lIbrary or second bedroom and two full baths
Third bedroom WIth bath for family or guests
Fmished basement WIth sauna and two dress
IIIg rooms The fmest 111 craftsmanship and
matenals, all 111 Impeccable conditIOn Call for
addItIOnal mformatlOll on thIS fantasllc resI-
dence

McKINLEY PLACE - Stately Farm~ home With
223 foot fronldg<- Great f1Wl pld) I'ollh <Ill
rooms acce~slble Irom the "great hall" en-
trance SpeCIal features lllclude master sUIte
With natural fireplace, guest wmg, outstand-
mg famll) room, four car garage and well
mamlamed gardens Other features mclude
updated copper plumbmg, hardwood floors,
ten foot celhngs. hand carved plaster mold
IIlgs and much more

MOUNT VERNON - Center entrance Colomal on
50 foot lot Twenty-three and one half foot hv-
IIIg room FOi mal dlnlllg room FamIly room
Three bedrooms and one and one half baths
RecreatIOn room Two car garage

NEAR LOCH MOOR CLUB on nearly half an acre
of well landscaped ground~ (129x162) Fea-
tures Include three full bathrooms, central all'
With a newer furnace. family room and den
With attached garage SpacIOus rooms and
great constructIOn features that mclude hard
wood floors, wet plaster walls and SIXpanel
~ohd \\ ood doors

FIRST OFFERING
".." /{

).

DEVONSHIHE. 1216- Enghsh Tudor near Ker-
cheval Avenue Large center entrance foyer
Twenty SiX foot !lvmg room First floor den
and 1<1\'dtor) FOUl bedr ooms and t\\O tJ.1th~
on second plu~ a bedr 00111 and bdth on thIrd
HecreatlOn room WIth fireplace Three car
gal age OPEN SUNDAY 2 00-5 00

882-5200

VEHY SPECIAL fIve bedroom Coloma! near Llg
gelt ~chool Large famdy room \\ Ith flreplace, kIt
chen WIth built m apphan(e" and eatmg area, cen
Iral air, Circular drive, attached garage

"'EDGEWOOD 20622 - Near North IlIgh Four
bedroom two bath, one and one half story
re."ldence Screcned breeze\\a) to two car gar-
age Central all' Newer roof $109.000

•• !
ti' it

MEMBFR

~fi)-
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

om~mGBm ~MAXON
REALTORS@

886.3400
83 kercheval avenue • grosse pointe farms • michigan 48236

LAKE VIEW - Located one block from the
Grosse Pomte Yacht Club Contemporaryar-
chitecture WIth 3,000 square feet of hVlng area
mcludmg a 24x23 great room With cathedral
ceIlIngs Underground heated garage, fami-
ly room, three full baths, garden area sur-
roundlllg large bnck patio

WOODS COLONIAL - HENAU!) - Ldrge Colon
lal near Lochmoor Club. three and one half
bdths, family room (20x18J, hblary Mutsch
IeI' kitchen With bUllt-ms. central all', dttached
garage

FAHMS - REDUCE $10,000- Close to Kerby and
Brownell schools Wonderful famIly ~l,ed
home With four bedrooms and thl ee bath~
ThIS decelvmgly large home has both a tam
ily room and a den Large reduction

BEAUTIFUL TUDOH - Convementlocalton nedI'
VIllage and school~ Four to !lve bedrooms, three
and one half baths Mastel bedroom sUite \\ Ith
bath and Slttlllg room. hVlng room With flreplace.
lIbrary. Floflda room, breakfast room, leaded
glass, newer roof

LAKE COURT - Second lot flom the lake
SpacIOus and beautifully mamcured grounds
Pnvate heated pool and patio French .,tyled
man"e offers the flne~t of e"ecutl\ e h\lI1g on
a pnvate load Lal ge entrance hall wllh open
staIrcase Forty foot step-down hvmg room
With fIreplace Library With flreplace Large
formal dmmg room With fireplace TeleVISIOn
room or den SIX bedrooms (three WIth fIre-
places) and five and one half baths plus apart
ment over three car attached garage Many
umque amellltles

RADNOR CIRCLE - Great Farms 10caiIOn At-
tractive one and one half story resIdence on 80x150
Tot FIrst floor has hbrary, FlOrida room and
master bedroom and bath Second floor has three
bedrooms and bath Central all' Two cal' attached
garage

WOODS LANE, 1042 - Four bedroom. two and
one half bath Coloma I bUilt m 1965 Wolman
Ized deck In private yard Beamed cellmg 111
family room and a full bnck \\ ailed flreplace
Central all' T\\ocar attached garage OPEN
SUNDA Y 2 00-5 00

LOTHROP - SpaCIOUSone and one half story res-
Idence Library With bar 18x 18actIVit) room
Gnll room With bar and first floor master
bedroom \\ Ith bath Lavatory Four bedrooms
and three baths on second Ne\\ er roof Cen
tral all' and lawn sprmkler ~ystem Two car
attached garage

Br~ACONSFIl'~LD - Two famIly bf1ck T....o bed
rooms In each umt M,x!('rn kllchen III !O\\('r
T\\o car garage $78')00

VINCENNES PLACE - Charmmg Cape Cod
completely redecorated and updated 111 pa~1 fe\\
months Family room plus den or bedroom and full
bath on first Four bedrooms and two baths on sec-
ond Ca rpeted recrea tIon '-0001 \I Ith f1repla ce and
d games room m basement New kitchen appli-
ance" In updated Mut"chler kitchen Ne\1 furnace
and central all' New lawn sprmkler sy"tem T\IO
car attached garage New bnck lerrace 14.'ix1H
lot

CLASSIC COUNTHY CHARM and decOl \\Ith
hard\\ ood f1oor~ m a spaclOu~ four bedroom
bungalow plus tully model nLwd bath and kit
chen, fully fenced yard, large two plus car
garage - qUIck occupancy, totally Impec-
cable conditIOn OPEN SUNDAY .2 5 1308
WAYBURN

METICULOUSLY MAINTAINED COLONIAL
With new kitchen, three bedrooms, hvmg room
With natural flreplace and mOl e, all at an af
fordable pnce I

Al"FORDABLE WOODS COLONIAL bUIlt In 1970
Four bedroom, two and one half bath Colomal,
faml1y room \\ lth fireplace, flnot floor laundry, kit-
chen WIth bUlIt-m appliances, attached garage
Seller provldmg One Year Home Protecllon Wal-
ranty, all lor $155,000

CENTER ENTRANCE three bedroom one and
one half bath Coloma I m outstandmg condlllon
for the buyer wlshmg a carefree move to a
home With every comfort - central all',
~paclOus family room, kitchen With breakfast
room, IIghl and spacIOus playroom, laundry
room plus profe~"lOnallandscapmg

ANITA - Three bedroom bungalow near schools
and pubhc transportatIOn Intenor recently
decorated Includes all apphances Pnced 111
low 70's

BERKSH[RE ROAD - SpacIOus Colomal on
75x172 lot FIrst floor den Floflda room and
powder room Second floor has four bedrooms,
dressmg room and two baths Two addltlonal
bedrooms and a bath on third RecreatIOn
room With frreplace Three car garage Pnced
right $138,500

FIRST OFFERING - Vacant lot on S Oxford
65 x 119 Purchaser must obtam zonmg var-
Iance

l\IOROSS ROAD near Ridge - Four bedroom, two
bath, one and one half story reSidence WIth 20
foot famlly room and two car attached garage
RecreatIOn room With lavatory. Yard has
patIO and pnvacy fence 75x150 lot

RIVARD - Three l5e<lrooms; Oiie'"and orfe-biiii' -.
baths Den Kitchen has breakfast room
Third floor paneled attic Two car garage
50x135 lot

}>'IRST OFFERING - HIDDEN LANE Three
bedroom, two bath ranch Family loom Rec-
reatIOn room Two car attached garage 95 x
165 foot lot

16845 KERCHEVAL "IN THE VILLAGE"

FIRST OFFERINGS

GRAND l\IARAIS - Just a few doors from the
lake Attractive English Tudor \\ Ith hbrary and
screened porch Updated kItchen Four bedrooms
and two baths on second Bedroom. bath and stor-
age on third RecreatIOn room With fireplace Cen-
tral all' and electromc all' cleaner Many ne\\er
features T\IO car attached garage

LOTHROP - Executive GeorgIan Colomal on
200x239 fool 101 m the heart of the Farms
Nmeteen foot "quared library \\Ilh flrepl:H'e
FI\e bedroom" Ithree With fireplaces) and
five bath" Maid" room With bath Second floor
launon Pla\foom bedroom ,lnd b.-llh on
th1f(j RecreatIOn room \\ Ith belr Three car
garage

PRICE REDUCED tlO :\lernwedthel off Gr o,,"e
Pomte Blvd l'~xtcn"lvely redceordted mnn\
Improvement" Tmmedlall> po""(',,,\On

CAMEHON PLACE - Custom buJlt one o\\ner
Colomal LibraI') and famIly room plu, a first
floor laundry and two powder rooms Four
large bedrooms and three baths on second
Paneled recreatIOn room With bar Central
all' Two car attached and heated garage
~Icel) landscaped 100xl60 lot \\lth Circular
dn\ e dnd patio

~HET.DEN ROAD - F1\ e bedroom threc dnd one
half bath Colomal custom bUIlt m 1954 for
builders 0\\ n use Only one block off Lake
"hore on a cuI dc-sac Modern kitchen \\ Ith
bUllt 111" and Jenn Alre Famlh room \\ Ith
flreplelce RecredtlOn room and bar room
Anderson \\ mdo\\ ~ throughout Rear servIce
sIan" T\\o furndccs Central all' on "econd
floor Two car attached garage \\Ith CIrcular
drive 1'>.ilCl' size yard back, up 10 wooded
e"tate

1
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886-8710

20439 MACK AVENUE
Grosse Pointe Woods

}.:,..,)(ot.

HAWTHORNE - 11Ie ever-popular Cape Cod' 1111<; new-
ly listed charmer offers three !(lrge bedrooms, tll-Oand
one half baths. famIly room. fIrst floor laundry room,
kItchen \Hth bUIIt-ms and fmlshed basement 881.6300

Wlll:OH
REALTORS

884-3550

FIRST OFFERING
MARTER, 81' CLAIR SHORES - three bedroom brick ranch, Florida

room, new furnace, $61,900

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Dlstlllctlve home archItecturally de;,lgned for gracIOus hVlng on Renaud

The kitchen has every conceIvable bUllt-m, secluded lot featurmg an
mground pool and t""0 patlos Alarm system, new focnace, hfehme cop-
per roof. CIrcular drive One of our sales staff WIllbe glad to show you
thIS truly maglllflCent property $479,000

1068 Lakepomte - Three bedroom. bath and one half Colomal, den, new
plumbmg. garage $44,500

GROSSE POINTE
Three bedroom bungalow on Brys featurmg famIly room, updated kItchen,

fmlshed basement. natural fIreplace. patIO and heated garage $79,900

S~
&,~,'8~~~

HARVARD - Three bedroom. two bath English style
Colomal WIth large family room, fIreplace. kItchen bUlIl-
ms, fInished basement, privacy tence and MOI{l'.:'
$95 000 881.4200

BEVERLY ROAD - Perfect for entertamlng, bul adapts well to gracIOus, manageable family hvmg as well' In-
cludes SIXbedrooms, four and one half baths, library With fIreplace, modern kitchen. lovely pflvate yard,
newer furnace and counlless amem1Jes Priced for ImmedIate sale I 884.0600

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
FINE PARK COLONIAL offermg four bedrooms, one and one half baths, updated"kltchen and finished basement

- all on mce large loll $95,000 881-4200

NEWER FOUR BEDROOM, two and one half bath Colomal m the Woods bas library AND famIly room plus handy
first floor laundry SpeCIal extras mcludmg central all', carpeted games room, attached garage and more
881-6300

JOHNSTONE .& JOHNSTONE, INC.
NEW ON THE MARKET!!!!

TERRIFIC SPACE for $83.500' Five bedrooms, two and one half baths, flmshed basement and attached garage
m the "hearl of the Farms" Needs some work. but prICed to allow for decorating - Immediate occuoanrv'
884-0600 - -

40 MOROSS - FlIle RANCH m choice Farms locatlon near lake' Well kept accommodations include three
bedrooms, two baths, large family room, Jalousled terrace plus private yard WIth deck $119,000' 884--{)6()()

627WASHINGTON - Impeccably mamtamed two-story home offers four bedrooms plus extra hobby room,
two and one half baths, library, large summer porch on wonderful deep lot 884-0600

SPACE I SPACE I SPACE I NIcely mamtalned fIve bedroom, three and one half bath Enghsh m the Park offers
nparly 3,000 square feet of accommodations mcludmg a den. sun room, paneled games room With wet bar and
MOREl Call for excltmg details - 881-4200

GROSSE POINTE VIClNrrv "':'TirlS1inmacuiate one bedroom COND.O is not fa-; from Village shoppmg and fea-
, tures tasteful decor plus a low $80 mamlenance fee that mcludes heat and water I Total price _? An unbeliev-

able $19.900' 884-0600

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1162DEVONSHIRE - FIve bedroom, fooc and one half bath Colomal has library, new kitchen. new carpetmg

and terrifIC updatmg throughout I 884-0600

-\061\IcKINLEY - COLONIAL charmer mcludes three bedrooms. one and one half baths, large hvmg room
With fIreplace, den. kitchen With breakfast space. patio With grill - all on lovely larger lot $119,900
884-0600

OPEN SlJNDA Y 2-5 - 19325 ROCKC ASTLE - CondommlUm m Harper Woods All on one floor Beautifully
decorated Two bedrooms, apphances mcluded Formal dmmg room plus eatmg space III the kItchen In walkmg
dlstdnce to Our Lady Queen of Peace Full large basement

FIRST OFFERING - Vacant lot m Grosse Pomte Farms Off Lakeshore Baypomte DeSIgn Company

BHAND NEW HOUSE - Grosse Pomte CIty Under constructIOn Three bedroom Georgian Colomal Two baths
plus powder room FamJly room FIrst floor laundry Three fIreplaces Master bedroom complete WIth Jacuz-
ZI Buyer's chOIce of colors avaIlable Call for addltlOnalmformatlOn

GHOSSE POINTE WOODS - Located on cuI de sac Perfect for the large famIly Five bedrooms, two baths, two
half baths. first floor laundry, famLly room Mutschler kitchen. library, sprmkler system. alarm system In-
leI \Or freshly pamted

VACANT LOT - PrestIgIOus subdiVISIOn - Located III Grosse Pomte City Bay Pomte DeSign Company

HARPER WOODS - Three bedroom bungalow WIth updated kItchen Newer carpetmg Screen back porch Above
ground pool mcluded, complete WIth fllter and vacuum Two car garage

HARPER WOODS - Three bedroom bungalow Beautiful hardwood floors Tiled basement One and one half car
garage Priced to sell Very affordable for the young couple startmg out

BOHDERING GROSSE POINTE - Sprawlmg custom built ranch Over 2,000 square feet Three bedrooms, full
bath and lavatory Large dmmg room 20x12, famIly room Large kitchen WIth new floor Recreation room
1\Ith fireplace Sprinkler system front and back

JVST FIVE HOUSES FROM THE LAKE. thiS dehghtful Tudor (complete II Ith turret' ) has five bedrooms. three
and one half baths and rIchly paneled library plus all new decor In elegant neutral tones' The nearl)' 3,000
square feet of gracIOus accommodatIOns Include much more to like' 881 4200

OlJTSTANDING Walter Mast bUIlt Cape Cod WIth GOLF COVRSE VIEW has large first floor master sUIte plus
t", 0 bedrooms and two baths up Sharp Mutschler kItchen, huge family room, first floor laundry and lots more
to enJoy mc1udlng cenlral all'. fInIshed basement and sprmkler system 881-6300

ALL BRICK MtlLTIPLE DWELLING mthe Park offers a chance for excellent return on four t""o bedroom umts
- apphances Included With sale 881-6300

SHOHEPOINTE - A fa"onte CONDO locatIOn for relocalmg Grosse Pomters Lovel) back umt With extra seclu
SlOnhas I" 0 bedrooms. t",o and one half baths, fIreplace. kItchen WIth everythmg plus enclosed yard and pnvate
patIO $119,500 881-6300

ON A QUIET COURT m the Farms, thIS three bedroom. two bath brick bungalo\\ on a larger lot ISone you ""on't
want to mIss' Includes sharp modern kItchen and mee large rooms 884 0600

Thl~ 1\IEWER. ImIX"ccably mamtamed Colomal on a faVOrite FMms street offers STUNNING DECOR oulstand.
mg step down family room WIth vaulted celhng. three bedrooms two and one half baths, Berber carpetmg
central air security system and QUALITY THROUGHOUT' A speCIal home for speCIal people

'
884-0600

These guys \V311t)UU
to stop\Vasting
your tax dollm.

r

':/'
~

Yet every smgle year. over one bll-
hon m tax dollars goes up In smoke
That's \\ hat It costs to protect our
nation's resources and fIght wildfIres

So. thmk of these famous faces
next time you're In the great outdoors
And remember, only you can "'"
prevent forest fIres ltl:J

APoJH" ~'of TI", N_p..",. (I n.,Adt..m.u. (""""I

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
7&4L'lllver!>ll) GPC

SAVE $20.000 ON TillS LUXUHIOlJ~ HESIDENO:
~llglo~ 10cJtlon, quaht) lOn:,trucllon, dnd lI111nedl.lte
possessIOn on tillS Gros~e POlllte F,II ml> home Three
!>pdCIOlL'>bedroom;" each II Ith pnv,lle lxlth a ~p<IC10USkIt-
ch('n, ,1Ilda \('1 I !>JX'Claltanlliv room \1Ith lJreplace and
\Iet bar The entire home h,l;, been deCOI'dted, I('centl)
Cdlpeted and nthl) dew lied ('all for detalb
GHOSSE POINTE SllOHE~ '1'111;'chdnmng lallllly

COlolll.llledture;, fOUlspacIOus bedrooms. three and
011(' half bath,>,d bnght Floll(il loom overlookll1g IIell
Idmbcd}X'd g.lrden;, Ihghhght;, mtlude the fll'::>tfloor
md;,lel b<'droolll '>ulte al1d a large kllthen \1llh eallllg
.I!ea QUIC!o.po;,,>e;'~lOnI'>abo a PO;';'lbllll)

A'nl<:NTlON INVE~TOH~ ('.Ill U'> 101 detml;, on
live/foUl II Ilh a 10\\ malllielldncc' ,1I1c1 populal 10l'd-
lion Healh affo! dabte dl S~H900

('Ol\ti\1ERCI,\L PHOPEHn 2 I acre parwl on Il
1\1I1eHoad ",one,>B I Idl.'aJ for office dnd comnWl
clal dl:'\ elopment

836 PEMBERTON - IMMACULATE CENTER EN-
TRANCE COLONIAL - Three bedrooms two and one
half baths, cozy library and porch, brick garage, cen-
tral all' and many other features

BY APPOINTMENT

1.15tBVCKINGHAM - EnJOy easy lIvmg' SpacIOus h,,-
IIlg room 1\Ith fIreplace, formal dmmg room, den WIth
hoo!o....helves. kitchen WIth eatmg ;,pace and p0\\der room
on fll st floor Three bedrooms and 11\0 full baths on the
!>econd floor Hardwood floors, natural woodwork and
tiled foyer arc only a few of the specldl features

GROSSE POINTE \\ oems starter or retIrement home
ThiS Immaculate bungalow feature;, three bed-
rooms, hvmg room. dmmg room full bdsement and
a detached g(lrage HEDUCED to $')8 ')00 Call for
jour appOintment nOI\ .

PEHFECT LO(',\TIO\l- .hl'>' 10 mmutr, 10 thE' Farm<;
Pu>r school'> and <;hoppmg 1\lamtendnce free ex
[rrlor pili' t(}1l\('ll1encE' m,I!o.r thl<;dldrmlllg hou<;e
<lmu,>t "'r(' Call for arldltlon,11 det(lIJ;,

\\ hatever the season whatever the reason, thIS ISa home
you'll enJoy Located m the V1Clllltyof the Country
Club of DetrOIt thiS charmmg home offers three bed
rooms, two full baths, a large eatmg area 1Il thIS up-
dated kItchen formal dmmg room. plu!>a beautiful
fireplace and mantel III the hvmg room The bonus
ISa screened terrace off the hltchen 0\ erlooklng a
very private yard'

, \ d~q I I ~

\\ AHM COLO'\lIAL HOSPITALIT\ ISC\ Idenced III this
hand~ome four bedroom two and one h(llf bath house
on a qUIet street DeSigned for f(lnlll) comforl or <;oclal
pleasure<;. amellltle<; mclude the den l\llh (lllractive
birchwood panrhng <;paclou<;klll'hrn II Ith eatlllg .lrE'a
'>crerned porch \\ llh aWllIng<; recreallon room \1Ith fire
placr Iwo car hnck gamgr and fencrd \ <1 I'd Call for
addltlon.1I detail,

Youngbloodncan~ 1"(

DECEIYflVELY SPACIOUS '[ hIs three bedroom, one
dnd one half bath Coloma I feature~ a II foot famllv
room. large kltchpn \1Ith edtlllg ~pdce .lnd d \ ery con.
\ement Gro~e Pomte CIl\ I~atlon PIKed .It $I~ 000
and ready for jour m,>}X'cllOn

GHOSSE POINTE FAH1\1~ ('OLO\IAL Prlllw loc,1
tlOn Illth ne\\ decor throughout. Upddted hlllh('11
naturdl fIreplace, tanul) 100m dnd mOle ('all toda)
for delalb

6142 BISHOP Thl~ ~tateh lour bedroom CololUal
fedtur~ .In ex<..eptlOlldl f:lIlul) 100m 'Illd .l 1.11ge
modern kItchen Priced III the 111ldflflle<; and readl
lor jour mSI)('cllon

FIRST OFFERING - WOOD~ C011JNIAL Lovev three
bedroom, one and one half bath (olomal \I Ith fanul}' room,
natural fIreplace dnd ba) IImdO\I 111 the hvmg room,
ne\1er decor, and ne\1er roof (,Ill lor adelltwnal detdll~

-\36LOTHROP - Located on a qUiet street m the Farms,
thIS IS the perfect home for the' \ oung family Family
room large kItchen. formal dllung room and two car
garage are Jusl a fe\1 of the features Don'l ml:>sthiS one'

.., ,!1..<i~"'"
~'t>::-i; J'~

'~-~'&
M. ~y.~ ,4

\~

2l:707 AVALON, ST CLAIR SHORES - Three hedroom
ranch \Iilth contemporary styling SpacIOus hvmg room.
dmmg room, well planned kItchen With eatmg space
Ceramic hIed bath m hall. plus pnvate bath off master
bedroom Hardwood floors. central all' and exceptIOnal
<;tordge are only a fe" of the ;,pl.'clal features Priced 111
the $60's "lth qUick occupann

BY APPOINTMENT

DRINKING AND DRIVING
CAN KILL A FRIENDSHIR

AUTUMN SPECIAL For) our hVlllg com emencr \\ e
offer thl'>vel') ~peclal COlOllldl\\ Ith thrre bedrooms
Ol1r and one half baths 11E'I\erkItchen \\lth large
eatmg space l"londa room \1Ith shdmg glas~ door
Ilall to pallo nel\er roof and lurnace Clo;,e 10
~chools and tran~porlatlOl1 A mu~t see'

A ONE OF A KI;\D Hm "I': IIn'>lIrpas'>ed III con<;truc
tlOn and detaIl Located on a dE'ad end '>treet nl.'ar
the lakE' ThreE' hedroom' thr('(' ,lJ1d onE' half
b(lths ;,tep dOlIn hbrdf\ hrJtrd pool ,aUI1(1 dre ...<;
mg room ...and ampl{' g.lr<lge "pat{' ,\11 magmflcent
Iv malnlamed

Center enlranc(' Coloma! localed near the lake III the
heart of the Farms Built 111 1<J60thl!>house feature<;
four bedroom'> and !II 0 and onr half baths largr
fowl' <;tepdo\\ n hI mg room faml!:- room \\ lth fire
pla(e and \Iel bar dtt,Jched garage tentral all' and
milch milch morE"

COZY COLONIAL IN GHOS."r: POINTE CIT' ha,l)('en
extenslve!\ remodelerl (lnd redrcor(ltrd Hrhm<;hed
oak floor<;: learlPd gla<;<;Fr{'nch door'> ,lIld natural
II-oodwork nE'''' kltchE'n 1\llh breakfa ...' room, ne\1
bathroom and four b<-droom, OthE'r amelllt\e ...In
elude the updaterl ('lecl rica I <;rl"\ICC nc\\ garage
roof. shmgle<; and floor nc\\ gutter<; nrll dl~h
\Ia'iher and MCCH MOHE' ('all for ,I prp\I(''''
today'

,~
~

1
I
t,

\

MEMBER

~:Gt
EMPLOYEE.
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

CHAMPION~BAER
REALTORS

102 Ken. heval Ave, Cn)',.'i(> IbmtC' l~rm'>, iVII 4H21h
884.5700

~!::I_lj"

GHOSSE POI:".TE PAIU"
16610 ;\lack 881 4200

GHO~~E POI\iTl': \\OODS
19i'lO 'lack 881 6100
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21627EASTBROOK CT - A fabulous first offenng' Cus-
tom Grosse POlllte Woods Colomsl' Cul-de-sac streett
Pnvate yard beautifully landscaped, IIvlIlg room With
natural fireplace, formal dInmg room, large kItchen,
famIly room WIth natural fireplace, four bedrooms, two
and one half baths, fmlShed basement With wet bar, first
floor laundry room, all thiS and more for only $174,900'!

FIRST OFFERING

1006 MOORLAND - A FIRST OFFERING" Custom
built four bedroom Colomal Two story entrance foyer
With a windmg sUurcase. Two full baths; two half baths,
master sUIte With dressmg area, famIly room featurmg
a raIsed hearth ledge rock fireplace, two and one half
car garage, and many more gorgeous features Call to-
day for details and appomtment' I HURRY'!

ENGLISH COTSWOLD wlthm one
block of Lake St ClaIr Completely
remodeled and enlarged m 1966
PI Ivate master bedroom sUite With
beamed cathedral ceiling and pegg-
ed floors House has many more ad-
vantages Featured on the DetrOIt
S) mphony Chnstmas walk three
tImes I See It thiS Sunday between 2
& 5 at 8 Elmslelgh -

FIRST OFFERING Nice four
bedroom, one and one half bath
ranch wIth newer kItchen and extra
~torage Two bedrooms and full
bath roughed III for ready expansIOn
of ba~ement Ideal home for large
family m great St Clair Shores
area ~ee It for yourself thiS Sunday
at 2294 Newberry betl\een 2 and 5

FInST OFFEHING Special star tel
01 retirement two bedroom ranch
Solanum pOIch and low heatmg
costs, central all' and a two car at-
tached garage Lovely large lot wIth
trUit tlees can be Vlelled from
Flondd loom and patIO You must
see t1l1o,011 Sunda I <It 19709 Wood
CI e<;t 2 :;

OPEN SUNDAY

699 BALFOUR - Elegant English Tudor near WIndmill
Pointe! Features 8,500 square feet of spacIous rooms,
gorgeous hardwood floors, lIbrary, den, flmshed base-
ment and four natural fireplaces. TIurd floor has kItchen,
bath, two bedrooms Also carriage house with almost
1,000square feet; four car attached garage Call TODAY
for an appomtment But hurry It won't last long!!

1405 BEDFORD - Very AFFORDABLE Colonial!!
Three bedrooms; one and one half baths, famIly
room WIth walkout to yard, f1ll1shed basement,
three car garage I Morell

749 WESTCHESTER - OPEN SUNDA Y 2-5 Priced to
sell' Only $174,900II Nice Coloma I ; four bedrooms; two
and one half baths, lIbrary, family room, lIving roorr
With natural fireplace, formal dllllllg room, basemen!
beautIfully fimshed with carpetmg, wet horseshoe bar,
cabinets and elbow tables; Ill-ground heated pool and
much morel

945 THREE MILE - Open Sunday 2-5 Stately Colomal
SItSamidst a gorgeous tree filled lot IncredIble kitchen
WIth bUIlt-Ins, famIly room WIth fireplace, wet bar,
natural fIreplace, and carpeting make the basement an
entertaIner's paradise; central aIr conditioning and
many other speCial features

1 ELMSLEIGH - BRAND NEW French milll mansion
on a gorgeous double water front lot. Old time crafts-
manship and materials used to create thIS beautI-
ful home. Features too numerous to list. Must see
to appreclatpl Call for appomtment.

1037HARVARD - Three ~"oom brick semI-ranch III
fabulous location, den ny, al all' conditiomng; second
floor walk-Ill closet, ~~more A true pleasure I

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

OPEN SUNDAY

EQUiMI
rm::1U

""fWOIIK.-..---~r __

CUSTOM BUILT m 1968, thIS state-
ly French Colomalls top qualIty and
has a partial view of the lake Two
story foyer ISfloored III marble and
most mam floor rooms have par-
quet SpeCial features such as Sub
Zero refngerator and freezer, cen-
tral vacuum clealllng system, three
car heated garage and many more
Five bedrooms and three and one
half baths Located at 38 S
Deeplands and open thiS Sunday

MANY IMPROVEMENTS are
featured m thIS Grosse Pomte
Woods starter home They mclude
an updated kitchen, new carpetmg,
refllllshed hardwood floors and
freshly pamted throughout The Cer-
tifIcate of Occupancy IS already
complete There are two bedrooms
and one bath Also mcluded are dm-
lI1g room and one and one half car
garage and beautiful landscapmg
See It Sunday between 2 & 5, 2151
Fleetwood

20099W Ballantyne Ct - Lovely custom ranch With two bedrooms, one and
one half baths, two fIreplaces, family room

Jb8 St ClaIr - Charmmg three bedroom home completely restored mtenor
With modern kItchen and baths

207}0Vlrglllia Lane - Great ranch on cul-de-sac III the Woods City certifIca-
lions done See lhls three bedroom \11th newer roof and furnace

EARL KEIMREALTY
Many, Many More by Appointment
Seiling or Buvmg Our Full Time Profe"slona!s
are ready to help Call ToddY

f) 395 Fisher Road 20647 Mack Avenue
U/J/)()\l{e (,P \o/lth 1I,~h U/J/HI\/!e /Jm (e{{\ \( houl

_The Helpl'ul People: 886-3800 884-6400

BORLAND-JOHNSTON
AMociates of

-*
A GREAT INVESTMENT m a fme
propel ty as 1\ ell as good mcome
from thiS claSSIC Tudor flat With
tllree umts FIl st and second flool
ullIls have fireplaces cathedral ceIl-
lllgS and foUl bedlooms TllO
bedrooms and bath 011 t1l1l'd floor
ExtenSive restoratIOn ~mce 1983
New landscapmg and sprll1kler
system See It Ihls Sunday at 780
Trombley 2 to 5

I

",.
~~

Did You Know . . .
. . . that planting deciduous trees on the south of a building is
a form of passive solar heating and cooling? Be energy conscious.
Plant a tree.

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886-9030

I

•

1035-37 LAKEPOINTE - GROSSE POINTE PARK!!
Sharp 5/5 Income near Jefferson Separate utilitIes,
newer roof, large rooms and more! EXCELLENT
OPPORTUNITY I I

CADIEUX - NEAR MACK' 1 Three bedroom brIck
bungalow In excellent neIghborhood' Features cen-
tral all', new furnace Perfect for retIree or starter
home Only $28,5001

1434-36SOMERSET - GREAT INVESTMENT for on-
ly $79,900! Two bedrooms In each UllIt; den in lower
WIth screened porch, eating space III kItchen. Back
on market

1 2 3 4

5 6 7 8

9 10 3.50 11 3.80 12 4.10

13 4.40 14 4.70 15 5.00 16 5.30

17 5.60 18 5.90 19 6.20 20 6.50

21 6.80 22 7.10 23 7.40 24 7.70

25 8.00 26 8.30 27 8.60 28 8.90

29 9.20 30 9.50 31 9.80 32 10.10 etc.

1445DEVONSHIRE - Best buy III Grosse POinte! Beau-
tiful Coloma I With center entrance, large foyer; lIv-
IIlg room With natural fIreplace, offIce; family
room, large kitchen, priva te yard , ONLY
$119,000' I !

725 WESTCHESTER - Perfect FAMILY home WIth
many excellent features' four bedrooms; two and
one half baths, library; central all', modern kitchen
with bUllt-ms. family room, attached two car gar-
age, gorgeous patIo With fountam and lIghtIng and
plenty more Reasonably prIced!

r-------------------------------------------,I WANT AD ORDER FORM I
• II Schedule my GROSSE POINTE NEWS Want Ad for I
J Date Classification Desired________ I
I II Enclosed is my check or money order for $ --------- I
I II NAME ADDRESS I
I I
I CITY ---- ZIP __ PHONE ------- I
•
, Maif to: Classified Advertising Dept. Grosse Pointe News, 96 Kercheval I

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

I --------------- I
I Write Your Ad Below or on a Separate Sheet If D.slred
I Minimum Cost Is $3.50 for 10 words - Additional Words .300

I
I••I
i II

I•I
I
I1 _

How many times have we thought thiS about a Mental Illness ISa medical Illness that has
fnend or a loved one who lust Isn't performing up nothing to do wzth personal weakness or Willpower
to our expectations And learning to recognIZe ItSwarmng signs can be

We see their depresSIOn as a bad attitude the first step to healing the Sickness Today, mental
MIsread their self-centeredness as a personalzty Illness can be treated.
problem Believe that theIr inability to cope wIlh Learn more about the warmng sIgns. For an
dally actIVItIes ISmere lll7lness Informative booklet, write The Amencan Mental

But when extreme or inappropriate behaVIOr Health Fund, PO. Box 1'1700, Washington, D C.
persIStS or worsens, Il might be the warning sign of 20041. Or call toll free. 1-800-433-5959. In Illznols,
something more senous. A mentalillnes~. 1-800.826-2336.

Learn to see the sickness. Learning is the key to healing.
THE AMERICAN MENTAL HEALTH FUND
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-Weddings

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Denis

'Ii'rl~I V" (1-",1<:.. D nNl '1. "
L.i \.-t: vv \.-t:, Utt.) t.I / v (,0

Cheryl Lynn Edwdrds, daugh-
tel of Larry and Peg Edwards of
Halelgh, N C . and Paul Thomas
Dems, a son of Helen C. Dents of
Grosse Pomte Woods and the late
Joseph J Patnck Dems, were
marned on Aug 2

The Rev Dr Donald Strobe per-
formed the 1 p m ceremony at the

First United Methodist Church in
Ann Arbor. Areception at the Law-
yers Club followed.

The bride wore her mother-in-
law's basque-style wedding dress
of Italian silk and Chantilly lace.
The skirt extended to a chapel-
length train. She carried a bouquet
of peach and white carnations and
roses.

The maid of honor was Suzette
Wu, friend of the bride, of New
York City. The bridesmaids were
Jill Edwards, sister of the bride, of
Boston, Mass.; and Barbara L
RollInson, friend of the brtde, of
Washmgton, DC'

The best man was David Dems,
brother of the groom, of Ann Ar-
bor. The groomsmen were Ronald
Lang, friend of the groom, of
Detroit; and Thomas McDonald,
friend of the groom, of Phoenix,
Ariz The ushers were Mark Denis
of Grosse Pointe Woods and Scott
Edwards of Philadelphia, Penn.,
brothers of the groom and bride,
respectively.

The bride, who will retain her
name, IS a doctoral candidate in
economics at the University of
Michigan. She graduated from
Wellesley College, where she was
a Wellesley College Scholar

The groom, a graduate ofAustin
Catholic Preparatory School, ISan
associate at the New York law
firm of Skadden, Arps, Slate,
Meagher, and Flom. He received
his B.A. summa cum laude from
Villanova University, his M.A. in
economics from the University of
Michigan, and his J.D cum laude
from that univerSity's law school

The couple spent their honey-
moon biking in England and Scot-
land They make their home In
New York City.

Turner-Boynton
Karen Miller Turner, daughter

of Katharine Curtis Miller of
Keene Valley, N.Y., and the late
Sidney T M1ller III, and Clark
Robert Boynton, son of Mr and
Mrs John W. Boynton of South-
port, Conn., were married on Sept
13, in Essex. N.Y.. at the Ess(;x
Commumty Church. The bride IS
the gl'andaughter of Mrs. WIlham
G, CurtIs Jr. and the late Fay
Alger Miller, both of Grosse
Pomte

The Rev. Roscoe Anderson of-
ficiated at the wedding that was
followed at the Old Dock House in
Essex, N.Y

The ma1d of honor was Amanda

Alger Miller, sister of the bride,
Cranston, R.l. The best man was
Lee A. Boynton of Annapohs, Md
Bridesmaids were Martha Boyn-
ton of Annapolis, Md., and Jacque-
line Sulek of St. Thomas, Virgin
Islands. Ushers were James L.
Turner, South Burlington, Vt;
Robert Hodde, Hilton Head, S C.;
and Hank Elitzer of Burhngton, Vt

The bride was given in marriage
by her brother, Sidney T Miller
IV.

The bride IS a graduate of Em-
ma Willard School 111 Troy, NY,
and M1chlgan Tech Umvers1ty,
where she earned a bachelor of
arts 10 English She holds a mas-
ter of education from the Ulliver-
sity of Vermont m Burhngton She
IS a high school Enghsh teacher at
Champlam Valley High School 10
Hinesburg, Vt.

The groom is a gra0:.late of Suf-
fIeld :\co.dcmy m Suffleld, Conn,
and the Umverslty of Vermont in
Burlmgton, Witha bachelor of arts
degree in economics He IS an ac-
count executIve at E F Hutton.

The couple will live in South
Burlington, Vt.-------

LiOnssleep or rest as much as 20
hours a day, says National Geo-
graphic World.

Thursday, October 9, 1986

Breast Cancer Risk
Evaluation Center

Breast cancer is a reality we must face. Many women
each year learn to understand this fact. Knowing your
mdlvidual risk to breast cancer and preventative
measures could save your life. We can establish an on-
going and updated risk profile following the
gUIdelines set forth by the American Cancer Society.

HISTORY ) To develop
PHYSICAL EXAM by PHYSICIAN your individual
XERO MAMMOGRAPHY Risk Profile

Results to patient and/ or Patients' Physician
by Appointment Only

(Late Day & Saturday Available)

20 years experaence In Breast
Cancer Research, Screemngand
Treatment Call for AppOintment
or Additional Information.

John H. Burrows, M.D.

east Can-cer Risk '-.
valuation Center
23501 E Jefferson 7r"'f8-40BO
SI ClaIr Shores MIChIgan / '
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No tricks! Our treat. , , to
you! 15% off all printing or copy-
ing on orange paper or card
stock through Halloween at 16900
Kercheval, in the Village. 884.
7990.

*

*
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*

..
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By ,
Pat Rousseau' '~,

~~t " '$(." 'i'!..7
"'? ...r't"'p~

..

JOELLE IS BACK! She is a top stylist
y,ho specializes in hair shaping. highlighting
and perms. She has rejoined our staff. Please
call 886-4130.

~ EXERCISE FALLACIES AND
~ FACTS FROM VITAL OP-

SINCE 1976 TIONS EXERCISE. True or
False To increase fitness, one must go for the burn.
False Pam IS an md1cator of overstimulation. Work.
ing until you feel a "burn" makes you more suscepti-
ble to injury and soreness. Vital Options Exercise,
16828 Kercheval, in the Walton-Pierce building. Call us
for our new fall schedule 884-7525.

.. ..

The POSTAL CENTRE
16900 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe, MI 48230 can be your
personal or business address for as little as $10.00 a
month. Call 884-4401 for details. The Postal Centre.

=" * *

CONNIE'S. STIYI'I flUCI . Help us celebrate our
.•... .... .... .•• .... 33rd Anniversary Sale,

There are large savings in all departments. It's worth
the dnve to Mack Avenue one block south of 9 Mile
Road, 777-8020.

Sco1ttfIJuplrine GOODBY TO SUMMER at
Scotts. One half price or less for FICKS REED rat-
tan We need the room. Beautiful sofa, matching lounge
chair, oval glass top coffee table and round glass top,
lamp table four pieces a $4,U"50 value fo'-$2,325. 48 '
round mar-proof table and four matching swivel arm
chairs for dinette or game room a $2,705 value for
$1,295 BeautIful highbackfan chair (striking accent)
a $938 value, give-away at $469. Better hurry to 18850
Mack A venue just south of Moross. 886-5200.

Shop at the KNOWLEDGE
NOOK. for Halloween decora-
tions, stIckers, pencils and give
away treats to fit your needs at 21423
Mack A venue, 777-3535... .. ..

With the chUdren finany back in

r rf ct Closet school, Autumn could be the best ofe e N times to correct those closet prob-
lems ... 885-3587,.. .. ..

~

Professionally di-
FITNESS TO GO rected workouts in the

_.I privacy and comfort of your home or of-

A/fice. We supply the equipment and
motivation necessary to finally start
seeing results! Diet and nutrition pro-
files are also included. A free fitness
consultation with this ad, 778-6197.

.. .. *

\Valton BIl?d. Shop
Final clothing closeout! Fall-Winter merchandise

20% to 75% off! Fixtures priced to sell .. 16900 Ker-
cheval, 882-0133.

To advertise in this column, call Pat Rousseau 886-7474 .

Gallery in the Woods announces the GRAND
OPE"'ING of it., FlOe Art Gallery and Framing Studio on Sun., Oct.
12 from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Featured will be local artist Kay Briessel
Smith and RomE'O artist Dolores Demers Kurlly. 20927 Mack Ave.,
lllll-53,,3

..

QWC1O.e
/0) Printing
bQ,Copy ShoP

£1.- -~!_~
O~.r A special Halloween room 'is filled'JU.sIiWn . with fabrics, patterns and costumes to
1iJJms--) make for your trick or treaters ...

/'-

_ 1?83? Kercheval. Open Thursdays un-
tIl 8,30 p,m., 343-0003.

* * *

*

..

..

..

..

)labben'.6 of Ilnnbnn
SpecialiZing In

CRABTREE & EYEL YN

*

..

..

*

..

*

..

*

E~ "1tept Due to popular demand Jeffrey
Bruce will have another date at Edward Nepl. It's
November 15 for consultation by appointment. Book
now. Jeffrey Bruce believes that without a teaching
session for the complete application of cosmetics for
teens and adults, you can't have your best look ...
19463 Mack Avenue, 884-8858.

* *

Now featuring morel. porcini
and oyster mushrooms. The morel
is prized as luxuriously as the truf-
fle. Our imported morels have a
nch f1a,,'or and when dried. this
delicious flavor is even more lOtense. Treat yourself for the morel
IS trul} something to savor. Beautifully packaged for your fa" orite
gourmet . 17005 Kercheval. 885.1215.

~51~.~I~.FI+
~ 3r..ncE.. 1956

Remodeling or addmg a room to your home IS an
important decision, call a professional so that the de-
sign and cost will fit your needs. Customcraft has 30
years of experience in the construction business solv-
ing design and functIon problems for family rooms,
bedrooms, dormers, bathrooms, kitchens, custom
garages and doors plus remodeling offices. Our prices
are exact and our jobs are finished on time. Stop at the
showroom, 18332 Mack Avenue between Moran and
McKinley. Call 881-1024 for free consultation Open
Tuesday and Thursday evenings.

J)4.J)~~ OCTOBER SPECIAL! Up to 100 prints
J)LA C I: FREE (a $10value) smgle lme only With

the purchase of boxed Christmas cards.
Offer good through October 31 at 16900 Kercheval,
885-2450.Don't forget Boss' Day, Sweetest Day and and
Halloween cards.

COLOSEUM 2000 Announces thl' addition of It.,
new tanning bed. Great rate a"ailable. ('all no", for your /l,....j
appointment and keep that .,ummer look 20311 'tack ,.:- ~ "
,henue. 881-7252 '~ _

•

Michigan .. and Michigan State fans, the Notre
Dame Pharmacy has a good supply of your paper par-
ty goods, mugs and little gifts to help you celebrate.

.Yhe ~i'J'HuJ' !.t1/Ch Get a Jump ...
on Christmas. Classes for tree skirts and stockings are
signing now. Christmas fabrics arriving dally at 17100
Kerchevai at St. Clair, 886-4100.

Dinosaurs are back ... at the School Bell,
17904Mack A venue. Build your own prehistoric
creatures into a wooden model.

'~ .. * *
A DAY OF BEAUTY is .,omething no
woman can resist She'll recel\ e heautir).

r1~ ~ ing racial and neck treatment, relaxing bod)
J~". massage. manicure, pedicure, e)e-hro", arch.

shampoo. conditioner, hair style. make-up appli-
cation and light lunch Specia Il) priced $Il.'; Girt

~ certificates are available or create your O\\n heaut)
package rrom many of our other services. Plea.,e call Jo)ce',> 8('aut)
Salon, 886.4130 located in the Walton.Pierce hUllding.. .. ..

O Where deSIgn Ideas
~ll\\IJ~BAKERconcepts originate. So, if you're

r' I. building a new home or
updatmg your present home stop in and visit our uni-
que showroom. We have many room settings for baths,
kitchens, and traditional, transitional, and contem-
porary styles, to stimulate your imagination. 19591
Mack Ave. 884-7088.

.'-_ _.~o:. Ihe * * *
~'l.M',.,....1 ""''''''' " "I~~" ..-~,~ ... /If ,,,, " Put a little sunshine in
~"J:.J\'~~' your life with a "Sunshine Boka" ... $3.95,
'I{{~ Iii' cash and ca rry at 17306 Mack A venue, 885-.• f=.i:.t.70( 6222

i" '.. .. ..

r;:W'-~ORIENTAL DESIGN CARPETS BY
~ I CAROL.. STOREWIDE SALE of all

wool and synthetic area rugs at 18536 E
Warren near Mack, 884-8383.

.Counter Points
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*
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$1 OFF ON YOUR FIRST DRINK
with this ad through October 18 En-

joy the new entertainment, Cathy
Fowler is terrific Dancing and sing-
alongs at 22380 Moross off Mack, 886-
2420

Friday and Saturday Specials. . at
the Old Place, prime rib dinner $11 95 or
white fish $9 95. Dinner includes two out of
three, salad, vegetable or potatoe de jour
served with a complImentary glass of Bur-
gundy or Chablis. No senIOr discounts on
specials. 15301 East Jefferson, 882-4118.

Wme connoisseurs don't forget to pre-
order Nouveau Beaujolais by the boUle or
case As you know it goes very fast Place
your order at Vmtage Pointe, Kercheval at
Notre Dame Open seven days a week. Even-
mgs too. Delivery avaIlable in the area, 885-
0800.

I

~

Now at Valente Jewelers Porsche ~
DeSIgn sport watches, sunglasses, lighters ~
and leather goods .. 16849 Kercheval. Open
Thursdays until 9 p. m., 881-4800.

* .. ..

.. .. ..
,y'~77c ey:s has transitIOnal two piece cotton

dresses m three styles. :./
You'll love the stripe pat- ./-
tern and plaIds in lovely
muted fall shades. Sizes -
6-14 ... 17140 Kercheval,
882-8970

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co ... has a new selection of
beautiful aquamarine and diamond rings. and amethyst and diamond
rmg.,. So if these stones are your birthstones or you happen to love
them for their color stop by 20lJ9 Mack at Oxford. Open Fridays un-
III X p.m., X!lh-4600.

.. ..

.. ..
THE JANE WOODBURY SHOP

.. will have a trunk showing of Ros-
anne Designs Thurs., Oct. 9 from 11
a m - 5 p.m. and Fri., Oct. 10 from 10
a m - 3 P m. Don't miss seeing the col-
lectIOn of these beautiful suits, sepa-
rates and cocktail dresses ... 377
Flsher Rd , 886-8826.

.. * *

J b ' Dates to note: Thursday. October 9 seeaco sons the Mikimoto pearl show in the Fine
Jewelry Depal tment from noon until

x p.m. Tuesda), October 14 Harper's Bazaar editor, Uta Barr will
be ha\ ing a fashIOn seminar in the 51. Clair Room. Call882-7000 ex.
126for reservations. Continental breakfast S3.35 .. Jacobson's in the
Village

PI. \ '\ '\I;\G A CnUISE? - We always have ex-
{('ptlOnal discounts a" allable on the finest cruise ships
hf'(dU~r \\t' ar(' a member of the prestigious ATN
hroup. \\ hether )ou'rl' planning for fall or a year
from no"" a call to Bett) Sue at our Special Jnvita-
tlOn~ De.,k 882-2327can sa" e you hundreds of dollars.
'loon" \ '\'., '" III help you sail the best for less.
HATCHER.MOORMAN'S TRAVEL, 19869
'lack .\\fnue

I Petite SlZecollectors .. you'll love the
smart red dress with an A line skirt topped

, by a bolero jacket trimmed with black braid.
~ ~Q It.s from a selection of petite sizes 6-14at The

IDIiI\' Pointe Fashions where you'll also find reg-
ular sizes and no charge for alterations .. 15112Ker-
cheval, 822-2818.

WRIGHT'S GIFT AND LAMP SHOP .. has the
perfect greetIng for Sweetest Day, October 18 along
WIth Halloween paper party goods and cards at 18650
Mack Avenue FREE PARKING next to the building... .. ..
0rrn once again .. for the fabulous Sunday
hI linch 11a m .. 3 p.m. that Park Place is famous
for Sll 9:; Enjo)!. 15402 Mack at Nottingham.
1l1l1.O.'i50.

I
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AND
HE'S
BAD

20784 Mock Avenue
Gro'lSC Pomle Woods

885-4670

has been keeping
people warm
since 1853

schools (\~hlch are part of the
Hazelden Cork ChemICal Health
Program, a four-year educatIOnal
approach that ~tresses help from
coaches and parents), I~ that :\forth
and South studenb cind their
parents will be requll ed to ~Ign
cards pledging to abIde by all
school rules, not Just the one~ re-
gardmg substance abu~e

"See, the kld~ have kn()\\ n about
the school rule'> for I;) 01" lh "ears
These are the same rules \\e've
had since the school opened It ',>
not hke we re putting lD J. \\ hole
new batch of rules," Gauerke add-
ed

The dIfference, he sa"s, IS that
parents are no\\ a~ked to sIgn the
cards, saymg not only that they
have receIved, read and under-
stood the schools' rules, but that
they WIll support the schoob and
help enforce the rules

"That wordtng came from
parents' recommendatIOns cind
I'm pleased WIth that." Gauerke
said

ThiS year, the committee \\ III
work on developmg rehabllltatlOn
programs for those who break the
rules, he added "I'm stl1l not total-
ly convmced we've made an Im-
pact on modlfymg the behaVIOr of
kids And, although we've hdd the
rules and \\ e've had the coopera-
tion of coaches and parents and
students, I don't thmk that the sub-
stance abuse problem IS any less
than In prevIous years I thmk
that's where a rehabilitatIOn pro-
gram Will help ..

One bIg problem m the past has
<Continued on Page ~C>

Sale on Gas Logs
& Glass Doors

"Selling Sports Jor the Fun oj It"

METRO SKI & SPORrS
20343 Mack. South of Vernier • Grosse Pointe Woods

~ Mon.-Fri. 10-8 884-5660

REPLACEMENT PARTS BY --='~Th~~~G~~:ce~.~

FALL SPORT
AND SURFWEAR

THERE'SA NEW KID IN TOWN

BAD BOY CLUB COLLECTiON
FROM LIFE'S A BEACH~

Grosse Pointe News
Section C

Thursday, October 9, 1986

By Pcgg) O'Connor
The antI-drug pledges required

of student/athletes at Ferndale
and Traverse City high schools are
~Imllar to program~ m~tituted thiS
fall dt North and South high
schools, accordmg to athletIC ad-
mmlstrators

I"erndale and Traverse City
schoob made news thiS fall for de-
mandmg that their dthletes sign
contr~ct..> ~.:lj lng th~t the) ~,\dl not
use drugs, alcohol or tobacco, be-
fore they are penl1ltted to partLcI-
pate 111 sport~ A few dozen
Traverse CIty students were forc-
ed to miss actIOn because they had
not Signed. accordmg to pub1Jshed
report~

In Grosse Pomte, a commIttee of
parents, coaches, athletes and ad-
ministrators worked for nearly a
year on developmg the "Grosse
Pomte Standards for Athletes"
program - cm ds which students
and parents must sIgn before the
athlete can play North's program
began WIth the fall sports season,
South's cards weren't pnnted m
time so Its program begms With
the wmter athletic sessIOn

"We knew that the kids had
traming rules on then' vanous
teams, but we weren't sure that
they were takmg them as serIOUS-
ly as they should. We also weren't
sure that the parents were takmg
the rules seriously or were
even aware of the rules," saId
North athletic admmlstra tor
Thomas Gauerke

The dIfference between Grosse
Pomle's program and that of the
Ferndale and Traverse City

Pointe athletes
say 'no' to drugs
Parent participation key to success

""/ f'/ ....<#9.#
,,//' ~
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GROSSE POINTE
GUN SHOP

ALL IN STOCK
HAND GUNS

10% to 20% OFF
HUNTING LICENSE
NOW AVAILABLE

GUNS CLEANS & REPAIRED
M-T.Th, Fn 930 a m -700 P M

Wed - Sat 9 3D a.m .. 5.00 P m

21006 MACK AVE. (N. of 8 Mile)
GROSS£ PTE. WOODS 881.5000

-------------.I Fresh I
IN. II orweglan $698 I
I Salmon IB I
I "llh (oupon exp 10 15-86 I
.. ------ 1

/ '
0/£0//

/~f~<//

/

< /

UMIMSU traffic
will be heavy

Motorists headed for the
MIChigan-MIchigan State foot-
ball game in Ann Arbor Satur-
day, Oct 11, should arrive 10 the
stadIUm area one hour before
the 2: 42 p m kICkoff, says AAA
MIchigan.

Fans should take the 1-94 eX1t
at Saline Road, which IS one
way in-bound before games and
one way out-bound afterward
More than 105,000 persons are
expected at the stadIUm, whIch
ISwlthm easy walkmg dIstance
of some 7,500 parkmg spaces.

Grosse Pointe Fish & Seafood
19531 Mack, GrossePornte Woods 885-3884 Cash and Carry

Byrd's Fresh Pasturized $795
Crab M~at . . . . . . . . . . . . 120! 1'1'0 (

ALEXIS L1CHINE $895 DOURTHE $499
Pmot Chardonnay ) \' V,n BI<lI1l 11

Original All Natural New York Seltzer
Quality Prime Tenderloins and T-Bones.

Fresh Lt M' L b tDaily Ive aln 0 Ser - cooked on request

FRESHNESS IS GREAT
BUT

TASTE THE DIFFERENCE
QUALITY MAKES

r------------, ~------------II Fancy Baby I I Fresh lake SupC'f/or I
I Frog $469 II 'Yhitefish $389 I
I legs III I I Fillets IH I
I
L

\\,th «'IJpon E\P I01:;b6 .II I ,,It!l'OIJIH)n('\p WI:;H() I------------ ~-----------_.

.------------,I Tc\as Cult Coa,r I
I MedIUm Raw I

IShrimp $7~~I
I \\,'h «(lupon ('\p 101:; fl[) J-------------

Close
Close is a good word, both for this play - a narrow miss of catch by

South end Ian Thompson - and for last Saturday's 7-6 Homecoming
Game victory by the Blue Devils. South scored with less than 12 minutes
to go in the game to make it a happy - but wet and soggy - Home-
coming Day for South fans. (Story and photo on Page 3C)

Inside:

Prep
highlights:
North
shutout
streak at
three;
ULSgridders
win first

Diversions

Sports
people

Peggy
O'Connor

The Third Section

Messages
I read with interest the other day the news

item about the Detroit Red Wings' No 1
draft chOlce - and the NHL's No 1 pICk
overall - Joe Murphy, being disciplined
for missmg a team plane. And the team bus.
And the team curfew. And now that Murphy
has been ass1gned the task of playmg minor
league hockey in the Ad1rondacks instead of
Justifying his No 1 status and starting the
season with the pro Wings in Detroit, I just
hope he doesn't miss the point.

The pomt is, of course, that despite being
the most sought-after amateur hockey
player in North America last spring - and
being well-paid for it, too - Murphy still has
to do what's expected of him: play hockey
and follow the rules set down by the or-
ganizatlOn Wh1Chemploys hIm Or take the
consequences when he doesn't.

Why?
Well, funny as 1tmay seem, discipline has

an awful lot to do with performance. We
learn that as kids in school, the very first
tIme we dIscover that one's test grades cor.
respond directly with the amoWlt of time one
spends studying. We fmd It out as adults,
when we realize that gettmg to work on tune
and doing what the boss asks us to do is one
sure way to ensure that we continue to eat.

Murphy got catapulted into that adult
world in June when he was drafted. Then,
when he signed a contract for some very big
bucks in September, it may have sent the
18-year-old rookie the message that hey, he
really didn't have to do much more than lace
on the skates and play.

But from all reports, new Red Wing coach
Jacques Demers is trying to create what
Detroit hasn't seen in quite a while: a winn-
mg atmosphere. And Demers - who took the
St Louis Blues to the Stanley Cup semifinals
in his tenure there - seems to think that dis-
cipline goes hand-in-hand with winning. So
when Murphy broke the rules - for what-
ever reason - not once, but three times,
push came to shove and the high-priced
rookie found himself demoted.

How long that will last is an~one's guess.
Murphy could be back wl'ien .h~ demon-
strates that h~'s rq~t~e 1mQugh to rem~m-
ber what time planes and buses depart and
when he should be in his hotel room. Or he
could be back when Red Wing management
deCIdes he's been punished enough. Or he
could catch a quick flight back to major
league hockey when the Wings fmd them-
selves in the middle of a long losing streak.

I hope the latter isn't so. Because a point
has been made and a message sent. And I
think that these days, when college athletes
are killing themselves With drugs, and gett-
ing beaten up or shot because they are where
they aren't supposed to be, messages like the
ones the Wings sent Murphy are important.
And not just to Murphy but to kids who follow
- and very often look up to.-pro athletes

I recall back a few seasons ago when a
local high school hockey team was picked to
fimsh rather high in the state rankings. But
I remember that despite the team's obvious
talent, the coach wasn't as positive as the
pre-season prognosticators were and sure
enough, the team didn't do nearly as well as
expected.

I found out later that it had come down to
a matter of discipline; the kids started to
believe their own press clippings and forgot
the disciphne of playing team hockey. What
could have been a great season wound up a
pretty mediocre one, all because they didn't
want to do what the coach asked.

Another time a Pointe tennis coach remov.
ed hIS team from play because of a discipli-
nary indiscretIon That one indiscretion had
been enough for the coach; as far as he was
concerned, the boys had forfeited their pri-
vilege to play.

And It is a privilege to play sports - at any
level Joe Murphy IS a lot luckier than
thousands of other guys who want to play pro
hockey. And maybe, just maybe, Red Wing
management - in trying to set down some
rules in order that the team might play bet-
ter - also IS trying to let Joe Murphy know
just how lucky he is.

And perhaps he'll get the point. That des-
p1te the fact he's makmg big bucks, he stIll
has to be responsible for his actions. Just like
anybody who is hired by any company and
paid for their work.

We all have to be responsible for our ac-
tions. I guess that's why I applaud the deci-
sion by two Michigan high schools to demand
that their student/athletes sign a drug
pledge in order to participate m sports. And
to reqUlre that the kids' parents sign, too

There's a whole bunch of messages here.
That kids have to be responsIble for thetr ac-
tIOns if they want to participate That
parents have to be responsible for their k1ds.
And that schools have to be responSible for
takmg a stand against drug and alcohol
abuse

Proba bly none of thIS IS very important to
Joe Murphy And Murphy's actual error in
judgement Isn't really crucial to your
average hockey fan, But I'll bet that Murphy
never mIsses another plane or bus, And that
message probably got across to more than
a few young fans

And that IS Important.



to substance abuse
Thursday, October 9, 1986

agamst substance abuse, "But I
don't think that athletes should be
smgled out I tlunk that mvolve-
ment With drugs and alcohol ham-
pers one's performance at any
level, not just athletics, We have to
make that clear to all kids, not just
athletes"

That's one goal of the Hazeldon.
Cork program, Giltrow said "As
of Oct 2J, the entire K to 12system
\\ III be IIlvolved m what's called
tilt' Sludent Assistance Program,
where we \\ III get at all kmds of
t1llngs - not just substance abuse
- that can mterfere with educa-
lion"

and South "I'm 111 la\'or of dOlllg
anythlllg to help resol\ {' t IllS prob-
lem"

At Our Lady Stal' of !Ill' $(':\ I h~h
School, sludl'nls are also 110t r(l-
qUlred to sign pledges "Bul our
pohcy lIIforms sludt'ntl'> that It
the) use dl ugs and .1!c\)1101 t11l'~
WIll be f('mo\.t'<l from till' ,1thll'IK
program," selld Juju' l1r~<lsl
Star's alhlellc dIrector

"So far, I'm pled~ed \\ Itll om
students' behd\'lOr It \drug abus{')
doesn't seem to be a problem ..

Uryasz Said that hIgh schoob
and colleges must take a stand

the school's strict stand against
substance abuse be enforced. "The
combination of the mdlvldual
coach keeping tabs on the kids
along with the fact that the stu-
dents and their parents read and
understand the student/parent
handbook has worked for us We're
a long way from perfect, but we
thmk we have a program that
works •.' Wood said

Although he added that he
doesn't see the necessity for stu-
dents to sIgn pledge cards, he ad-
mitted that he wIll look hard at the
results of the program at North

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

'nd

Ferndale athletic dIrector Don-
na Glltrow says that the anll-drug
pledge has been well-receIved
"We've had excellent response
from parents I'm not naIve

Page Two-C

Pointe athletes, parents say
(Continued from Page 1(') ,

enough to thmk that we re gomg to problem IS more severe than the
bee~ that many parents eIther get 100 percent of the kids to stop drug problem , , , which is not to
don t know of such rules agamst substance abuse," Giltrow said say that drugs aren't a problem
dru~ abuse and rule VIOlatIOns. or "We're banking on telhng the kId But we need more help from
~on t kno~v how to help "ThiS Will tha~ hiS word means somethmg, parents, I can't believe the parents
ce~ta I~,l) help make parents We re trymg to appeal to that mId- I know of who either serve alcohol
ay;are, saId South athletIC adml- dIe group of kIds who go mto peer or knowingly allow their children
nlstrator Charles Hollosy NeIther pressure situations undecided as to to use alcohol either at home or
he nor Gauerke reports any reSI~- \\ hether or not to drink elsewhere
tance to the program bv pclrents or
sludents . "We wanlto gIVe them another "If we don't have the coopera-

reason to say 'no' " tion from parents, it makes our ]ob
almost impOSSible ..

UniversIty LIggett School athle-
tiC dIrector Bob Wood thmks that ULS does not requIre athletes to
lhat ISone word that some parents Sign any sort of anti-substance
must begm 10 use more "1 feel abuse pledge or card, preferring to
that m Grosse Pomte, the alcohol rely on coaches to make sure that

the 10. They took four plays to get
over the goal hne and cut the
margm to 14-6

The Barons got the ball back and
ate up a lot of time on the
clock behllld the runmng of
Steve Craparotta, TIm Meimg and
Herbst, drove to the TIger Cat 6
East Detroit held them off and took
the ball down with ]ust two
mmutes left. but the Barons used
the defenSIve prowess of Mark
Adams, Gene Robinson, Jim Kut-
cher, Danny Watkms and Tom
Dmverno to shut the Tiger Cats
down and remam unbeaten III 1986

DE T R 0 I T

vs.
CHICAGO BLACKHA WKS

Joe Louis Arena
Saturday, October 11.7:30 pm

RED WINGS

and after a falled extra pomt try,
led 6-0 Cromar also excelled on de-
fense, intercepting two TIger Cat
passes Early In the second half,
Cromar agam broke free, runmng
off tackle for a 40-yard touchdown
behind the blockmg of Josh Henry,
Doug Brown, Matt Fowler and
Adam Korzenewskl Steve Herbst
kicked the extra pomt to put the
Barons up, 14-0

After the kICkoff, the teams trad-
ed punts, but the TIger Cats
thwarted Grosse Pointe's attempt
to get out of trouble by blockmg the
punt and takmg possessIOn mSlde

Getting their kicks ...
... this summer at the University Liggett School Soccer Clinic, were the kids who at-

tended the three, one-week sessions ending Aug. 23. That's coach Domenic Facciol-
la demonstrating the proper leg position for shooting to camper Jeff Basta. At the
end of each session director David Backhurst presented trophies for spirit and skill. Spirit
award-winners included Adam Gilreath, Stephen Andrls, Tom Simmonds, Nicholas Rutan,
Pat Moltane, Glenn Nadeau, Elizabeth Tymrak, R,J. Wolney, Peter DeVries, Jeff Barlow
Frankie Tymrak, Beth Blosnlck, Vassilis Jacobs, Mac Nutter, Aaron Zurschmiede, Jak~
Howlett, Danny Wright and Christian Dowe. Taking home skill awards were Gilreath
Joseph Portera, Jeff Gero~ette, Jay Dlsser, Matt Smucker, Brad Cenko, Joel Pouliot, Mik~
Shepard, John long, WhIt Spencer. Steve DaVis, Chris Tiede, Peter Birgbauer, Tim
Reynaert, Jason Danforth and Kevin Von Grabe.

St. Clare of Montefalco's varsIty
soccer team Improved Its record to
4-0 With wins over Queen of Apos-
tles, 13-0, and Guardian Angels,
19-0

Agamst Queen of Apostles, eIght
different Falcon players scored,
nme dIfferent St Clare players got
on the board agamst Guardian
Angels Tom WaItkus and Larry
Costa shared the goaltending du-
ties m the two shutouts.

Goal scorers mcluded SCott Stud-
zmskl. Jeff Kerfoot, Paul Geist,
Matt Jacklyn, Kevm Raush, Joe
McCarthy, Shawn Gallegos, John
Chesney, Bnan Shock and MIke
WJ1hams Lief Kmnmg and Paul
Delsenger anchored the defense

Falcon kickers'
record is 4-0

The Red Barons en]oyed their
second straight unbeaten weekend
taking two wins and a tie from the
East Detroit Tiger Cats on Oct 5

The freshmen played to a 0-0 tIe
WIth East DetrOit, thanks to a de-
fense - led by Mike and DaVid
Tipple - which stopped the TIger
Cats repeatedly throughout the
game. One highlight of the first
half came when the defense stop-
ped East DetrOIt on four consecu-
tive plays inside the 10-yard line

Also playmg well on defense were
Paul Gentile, Corey Greer, Wayne
Ford, Robert Berger and Joe
Thomas As the fourth quarter
wound down, the Barons marched
to the Tiger Cat 4, behind the
blocking of Wayne Ford and Andy
McCroskey and the runmng of
Brian Law and Derek Ottewaere
and Gentile, but couldn't put the
ball over the line,

The jumor varsity recorded itS
third win, downing the Tiger Cats,
20-6 The Barons took an early lead
when Drew WoodrUff mtercepted
a pass and ran it back 30 yards for
the score. Scott Spada kicked the
two-point conversIOn. but the Tiger
Cats answered with a long scoring
dnve and cut the lead to 8-6, The
Barons were drivmg as time ran
out in the first half, thanks to the
blocking of linemen Tony Morgan.
Tom Paquin. Chuck Heaphy and
fullback MIke Miller and the run-
mng of Woodruff and Mike
Haskell

In the second half, the Red
Barons defense held the TIger Cats
in check as Alex Brinker. Enc
Coddens, Len Cugliari, Paul
MiSIewicz, DaVId Applegate, Sam
Sanom and Woodruff led the way
The offense took control and
Haskell scored on runs of 1 and 39
yards to put the game away
Haskell totaled 120 yards and
Woodruff, 84,

The Red Barons' varsity squad
also beat the Tigers, 14-6, to run its
record to 4.0 Brad Cromar scored
on a 49-yard run around rIght end

East Detroit no match for Barons

mldilelder Jeff Barlow (one each).
The "perfect" defenSive umt m-

cluded sweeper Ryan Messacar,
stopper Andy Lwely and fullbacks
Dan Whitney and Nick Temkow
Strong midfield play was turned In
by Tom Lytle, Teddy Hili, Paul
Cure, Craig Rogowski, Shawn
Coyle and Barlow The KIcks are
coached by Chuck Bentley and Ron
Dowe

By now. followers of Calvin Col-
lege women's field hockey are well
aware of Grosse Pointe's fine field
hockey tradition. part of which is
lhe "Van Dellen connection" -
sisters and UniverSity Liggett
SChool graduates who now start for
the Calvm varsity, Both made the
varsity as freshmen; Lisa Van
Dellen is a junior right wmg and
Kara Van Dellen is a freshman
center-forward, The girls are do-
ing well; last week, reigning MIAA
champ Calvin's IS-member team
held the 48-strong Wittenberg Uni-
versity squad to one goal. In the
first game of the season, Lisa scor-
ed four goals, She and Kara are the
daughters of Kenneth and Pearl
Van Dellen. of Nottingham Road

11lt:11. The uther IS freshman Gina
:\lenta, a 6-{)forward who bedeVil-
ed South High's basketball and
softball teams for four years as she
starred for Eastern Michigan
League rival East Detroit

Kalamazoo College senior
Va;erie Stone. of Grosse Pomte,
has been named Kalamazoo Col-
lege athlete of the week, Stone,
who is captam of the women's
cross country team. was honored
for her performance in two recent
meets. On Sept. 16, Stone fmished
thIrd 09:05) m the Hope College
Invitational and on Sept. 20, she
won the Great Lakes Colleges As-
sociation meet at Albion with a
personal best time of 18:27, Stone,
a 1983 South High graduate, ma-
]ors m biology. She is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Brad Stone,

Shorter. marathon winner at the
1972Olympic Games, and a panel
of experts will diSCUSS a wide
range of running issues. The event
runs from 1 to 3 p m. and wiII con-
clude with an open forum

For more information, call 872-
8100

Day at the races
The Metamora Hunt will sponsor

a day of horseracing in the coun-
try for the benefit of the MIchIgan
SpeCIal OlympiCS on Sunday, Oct.
12, beginning at 11a.m The event
will be held at the race course on
Walnut Grove Farm, Oakwood and
Delano Roads, 31'2 miles east of
M-24 in Oxford Township.

Spectators may bring tailgate
pIcnics. General admiSSIOn is $10
per vehicle. Hillside parking is $25
per space and a limited number of
fInish lme parking spaces are
available at $50 each. To reserve
a parking space, call 642-2911

The Park's Peter Bolos was at
It agam Sept. 27 - compet.
mg m the Grosse Pointe Fun Run.
He got caught in the rain during
the course of the 10K event, but
managed to finish first 111 hiS divi-
sion (over 70) with a time of 52:28

Two local athletes whose names
are familiar to Pomte spom; fans
are on the Umverslty ot [Jetrolt
men's and women's basketball ros-
ters thIS fall. One ISfreshman Pat
Brennan, at Grosse POInte, a 6-8,
222-pound center-forward out of U-
D High \\ ho IS expected to see
some playmg tIme for the Titan

Grosse POInte South graduate
Karen Brokaw made her colle-
giate soccer debut last week in
OhIO Wesleyan's women's soccer
team's 8-0 loss to DiViSIOnI Michi-
gan State Brokaw, a freshman,
came mto the game in rehef of the
startmg goaltender She allowed
four goals and made four saves

lIle Imel culleglclte Telllll:> CUcl\.he:>
AS~OCJallOnfor DIVISIOnI She ISan
Engltsh major and thIS year,
serves as freshman counselor on
campus ~lcMahon, who accom-
pamed her brother Cullen McMa-
hOIl. 12 to the USTA t2 and under
bo\ s natIOnals m San DIego m
August. says she \\ IIIkeep up WIth
tenms next vear. \\ hJ1e studymg
for her masters degree In Shakes-
pearean hterature

Strikers (3-0), White Eagle Sport
Club (2-0) and Shelby-Ullca Aztecs
(4-0) In advancmg to the fmals In
the champlOn<;hlp game, they
agam fac('d the White Eagle squad
and came a\\ ay WIth a 5-0victory

Goalkeeper Crls Dowe regis-
tered four consecutlve shutouts
Sconng goals for Gros<;e Pomte
\~ere forwards Matt Bentley,
Omar Sawaf, Andy Bramlage and

Peter Bolos,
of Grosse Pomte
Park, won a
trophy m the
10K Dearborn
Fun Run on Oct
-1 Bolos has
been mformed that his time of
50 -t2places hIm as the second best
runner m mternational competl-
lion at the 70 and over category. He
also won a gold medal in the 60 and
over group In Dearborn for finish-
mg faster than the runners m that
dIVISIOn Bolos reports that he's
feeling good and training hard In
antlclpatlon of the Free Press In-
ternatIOnal Marathon Oct 19

I 111 the Ponllac Sllverdome The
dav Will also mclude school dis-
playS 111 art, sCience and actlVltles.
as well as performances by cheer-
leadmg squads, porn pon groups
and bands from 40 area high
schools

ThIS year, the Prep Bowl will
also honor championship teams
from 1966 Grosse Pomte St Am-
brose, Dearborn Sacred Hearl and
Wayne St Mary

For more mformatlon and/or
hckets, call the Cathohc League of-
fIce at 237-5960

Shorter heads clinic
OlympIC marathon gold meda-

list Frank Shorter WIll speak
at the 1986DetrOIt Free Press In-
ternatIOnal Marathon Runners'
Chmc on Saturday, Oct 18, at the
Veteran's Memorial Building
downtown The chmc ISsponsored
bv the Heallh Alhance Plan and
Henry Ford Hospital and IS free
and open to the public

Grosse POInte Farms' John
Welchh. 56, earned a vlelory in the
Ma<;lers' Elghtman

The DBC's youth entry, comprls-

109 the hght\velght smgle skulls
event And m a last mmute entry,
Benz and Larson ]omed other DBC
oarsmen to form a team for the
premier event of the day - The
Open EIghtman The eight-man
,>quad captured the trophy by
f1mshmg WIth an ImpreSSIVe lead

Diversions

Sports people

ed of North and South students Ian
Vandervendt, SCott Adams, Dave
Glancy, Pete Macey, John Sku-
pien, Mike Irwin, Pete Hannert,
Tom Goodrich and Jeff Dossin-
the youngest athletes at the regat.
ta - humbled five university
boats, mcludmg the UniverSity of
Western OntarIO and the London
Boal Club The group set a course
record for the event, as their lime
of 17:20beat out second place UWO
by 29 seconds

Pointe's Kicks win Peach soccer title

l\lartin T, \\ Utili t'r, of GI u~~e
Pomte Woods, has returned for IllS
fourth veal' on the men s val Slt\
soccer'leam at Lake Forest Coi-
lege, Lake Forest, III WIttmer. son
of Everett and Marv WIttmer, of
Hawthorne Road, IS abo co cap
tam of the squad thIs ~ear The
U11IVerslt~ LIggett School
graduate IS a senior majoring m
educatIOn and American studles

A number of Grosse Pomle resI-
dents are pla~ mg mterscholastlc
sports for Kalamazoo College thIs
fall They are sophomores Lori
Greiner, of Grosse Pomte and
Kern Bruce, of Grosse Pomte
Park: volleybalL senIor \" a lerie
Stone. of Grosse Pomte, cross
country. sophomore Stephanie
Smith, of Grosse Pointe Farms,
women's soccer. sophomore
Richard Soltis. of Grosse Pomte
Park, football and semor Paul
Regelbrugge. of Grosse Pomte
Woods. men's soccer

!\leg-
han 'Ie-
Mahon,
21. of
Grosse
Pomte
Park, \l~placed
thIrd m ~fiiII'I"!.
the S U -
NIT Y -""\..
Eastern ;;;r,t \........ •
CollegIate Conference ten11l5
champIOnshIps Sept 27 al Syra-
cuse Umverslty McMahon lost 6-2
6-4 In the semlfmals, but avenged
a loss from last year by toppmg
Hilary Shane, of Princeton, 6-3, 6-4,
in the thIrd-fourth playoff Last
month, McMahon, a Yale Umver-
slty semor. was named All-IVYfor
the thIrd straight year after re-
turmng from a serious ankle in]ury
to post a 6-0 record McMahon was
ranked No 23 nationally in 1985by

The Grosse POInte KIcks
under-12 travel soccer team went
undefeated, untIed and didn't gIVe
up a smgle goal In thE' fIfth Annual
Romeo Peach I"ec;tlval Soccer
Tournament on Lahor Day \~e('k-
end

Reprl.'sentmg the Groc;se POinte
Soccer ASSOCiatIon, the Kicks
racked up prehmmary round VIC
tones over the Grosse POInte

The DetrOIt Boat Club rowing
team opened the 1986-87 season
With severa I vlclones m the pres
llgious annual Head of the Thame'>
Regatta In London. Ontano,
Canada on Sept 28 The event \\ a~
held on a lhree mIle courM'

Grosse Pomte's Bnan Bem, con-
SIdered one of the top oarsmen In
the country, won the hghtwelght
smgles event The Park's Jeff Lar
son made hiS racmg debul hy wmn

Detroit Boat-Club rowers open season

Prep Bowl
The annual Catholic League

Prep Bowl - where Cathohc
League dIVISIOn champIOns are
decIded - ISset for Saturday. No\'

Boating class
On Sept 22, lhe U S Coa~1

Guard Flotilla 12-01began a Boat
mg Safety and Seamanship Course
for powerboaters at Kelly Jumor
High on Kelly Rd between Nme
and Ten MIle The classes run
from 7 30 to 9 30P m on Mondays
Registra tion was on the first mght.
students will be accepted through
Oct 13

Fee IS $16 for the first famIly
member. $8 for ('ach additional
member The course mcludes 10-
strucllon In boat handhng, legal re-
qUirements, charts and com-
passes. pllollng, navIgatIOnal rules
and more For more Information
call Sue D'Herde at RR2-44.l5or
NICk Dutts at 465-53-14

•
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South sports

No place like home for South

Oufi Berscilback's touchdown run In the foudh quartiH,

It may not have been a plcture-
perfect ~ettIng for Homecoming
Day, but Dufl Berschback's
27-yard sconng run with 11 52 left
IIISaturday'~ game was a thing of
beauty It gave South'~ varsity
football tedm a come-from-behind
7-6 victory avel Ea~tern Michigan
League nval L'An~e Creu~e North

Berschback wa~ the Blue Devll~'
workhorse In the wet and wllldy
homecommg game He carned the
ball 17 tllne~ 101 92 Vdlds South
had lIb ydl d~ avcrali lI1c1u'dlllg32
yards Pd~~Jng South'~ delen~e -
III additIOn to IImltlllg L'Anse
Creu~e North to one touchdown -
held It to 173 Ydrd~ ru~hlllg

"We hdd thl ee lumble~, but we
recovered all thl ee, '>0 we wel c
pretty lucky," ~ald a~~I<;td.ntcoach
Al Moebu!>

South coache!> pral!>ed the work
of Mike Paull, who kept the Devils
III lhe gdlllC \\ IllI ::.omc lung pUlIlt::.,
Illcludmg d 68-yarder 111 the hrst
hall Doug Lucas, Jue Heynolds,
and Lance Hardmg played well on
defense, Moebus said Paull and
Jamie Pangborn did an excellent
Job keeplllg the runlllng game open
With their blocklllg, he added

"Dave I<~annondid a great job at
center He blocked well, but more

Importantly, he had great snaps
every tIme despite the weather,"
Moebus said

The win Improved South's over-
all mark to 2-3and leveled ItS EML
record to 2-2, good for third place
m the league The DevIls VISitPort
Huron thiS FrIday, Oct 10 at 7 30
pm

"Port Huron has lost some tough
ones 6"()and 13-7 For one of the
best teams III the league, really, to
be 1-3 111 the EML, you know
they've really been m some close
ones," Moebus said

"But If we can keep domg what
\\e're domg and come rIght back
and wm these next three game~,
we'll be m busll1ess "

Girls are 10-0
South's girls' cross country team

lead~ the EML m dual meet~ With
a 5-0 record and With three meets
I ellldllllllg, 1::.10-{)uvel all Ld::.t Sd-
turday, the girls competed m the
annual ,35-team Center Lme
ClaSSICand came away With a se-
cond place fIllIsh m the Cldss A di-
VISIOn South fInIshed only behmd
Sterhng Heights Stevenson - the
defendmg state champIOn and the
No 2-ranked team m the state

South '!>depth was eVidenced by

the second place finIsh by a second
South varsity squad entered 10 the
competItIOn A total of 10 South
gIrls came away With medal
honors - the highest number
awarded any school at the meet

Medal Winners, m order of
fIllISh, mcluded TOni Tedesco,
MlCha Song, Wendy Berger, VICki
Groustra, Reba Uthappa, Traci
Lee, Michelle Brasseur, Rebecca
Wa~mger, Alexandra Anglewlcl
and Megen Smucker

The girls' next actIOn IS today,
Thursday, Oct 9, at 4 p m at Ver-
Iller 11111 agall1~t flval North High

Kickers 9-1-0
South's varsity soccer team beat

East DetrOit, 6 0, last week, to run
ItS season record to 9-1-0 hecldmg
mto the dlstnct playoffs and a
showdown With North thiS week

Go(.\l ",-ul Cl:, fvl South \\ ere
Rudy Cruz (three), Sam Stem-
hebel, Mike DI!>ser and Tom Witt
Geoff Van Gee!>te, Kal Attie,
Dls~er, George Sparrow and Witt
were credited With assists

South tm vels to North today,
Oct 9, at 5 30 pm, and hosts East
DetrOit 10 dlstnct playoffs Oct 13
at Elworthy Field

Harriers win
South's boys' cross country

squad raised Its record to 5-3 With
a 17-44 victory over East DetrOit
la!>t week Selllor Tony Murdock
led the way for South, jUlllors
Dave Nicholson and DaVid SUItl-

man were second and third
At the Center Lme ClaSSIC last

Saturday, the entire team turned
m season's best time Sophomore
Lcw Echlm (17 22) and PhIl Orton
(17 30) had personal be:,ts and
freshman DaVid Kerfoot became

\
I •

'!

PhOIO by Pelet A Salinas

South's best freshman 5K runner
m history With a 17 47 Jumor
ChrIS Sherwood and Murdock also
had flOe times as South fIllIshed
11th m a fIeld of:n The DevIls
meet North at Vermer Hill today,
Oct 9 at 4 pm

North sports

Gridders have a three-game shutout streak going
B) Jamie Wheatley

North High
North High's var!>lty football

team battled d dnvll1g ram and a
muddy, shppery field last Satur-
day, to beat Lake Shore, 29-0, and
extend ItS regular season winlllng
streak to an astoundll1g 21 games
North's defense contmued Its fme
play, postmg ItS third straight
shutout The Norsemen have not
permitted a touchdown m 16quart
ers of play

North scored tWice 111 the fIrst
quarter, on a 58-yard touchdown
pas~ from jUnIor quarterback
Bruno Giglio to semor tight end
Rob Olds, and a 6-yard jaunt by
senIor fullback Mike MJller Glgho
rambled 36 yards for a score to
send North out to a 20-0 lead In the
second half, semor tailback BllI
Smith ran It 11 yards for a score
and semor kicker Bob Belser
booted a 38-yard field goal to fImsh
the scormg

Miller agam led North's offense
With 151 yards 111 16 carnes. He
now has seven touchdowns, four
consecutive 100-yard games and
598 total yards rushmg thiS season

North's JV squad kept pace, de-

leatll1g Lake Shore on Oct 2, 22-0
The JV IS now at 5 0

Both teams face the LakeView
HusklCs thiS week Game time IS 1
P m Saturday, Oct 11 In the
followll1g two weeks, the varsity
Norsemen battle other 81-
County League frontrunners,
South Lake (4-1,2-1 m the league)
on Oct 18and Clmtondale (4-1, 4-0
111 the league) Oct 25

Cagers 6.1
North's varsity basketball squad

opened league play on Oct 2 With
a 68-28 victory over Clmtondale
North was never challenged 111 the
game, pullmg m front early and
never lookmg back. Missy Preston
led the Lady Norsemen With 15
pomts, Mary Lex and Kim Reiter
each had 11 Barbie Loeher con-
tmued her outstandmg semor
season With 10 POll1tsand 6 steals,
Leshe Talos added 6 steals and 4
assIsts.

North IS6-1 overall, 1-0m the BI-
County (By John L~skandes)

* * *
The JV basketball team con-

tmued to excelllast week with WillS
over Romeo and Clintondale On

Sept 30, the Lady Norsemen sur-
Vived a late scare to beat Romeo,
46-44 North took a four-pomt half-
tIme lead, but needed a last second
shot by Dory Unger to Will Its fIfth
game in seven contest!> Unger led
North With 10 pomts, followed by
Chl'ls Sahde With 8 and Heather
Mergos, WIth 7 Amy Brennan and
Mehs!>a Champme were outstand-
IIlg defenSively

The cagers opened the league
season With a 83 12 wm over ClIn
tondale North forged to a 17-0fIrst
quarter lead and went on to a
record-breakmg performance \\lith
27 POlOtSm the fmal quarter to ex-
tend Its record to 6-2 overall, 1-0 m
the league Brennan led North With
17pomts, Unger and Sahde had 16
each Champme hit double fIgures
With 12

*
The freshman basketball team

was beaten by East DetrOIt, 37-36
Hope Peters led North With 12
pomts and 5 rebounds, Knssy
Mack had 11 pOll1ts, 5 assists and
7 steals

Tankers unbeaten
North's girls' swim team stayed

undefeated by crUlsmg past South
High on Sept 30, 107-64. Heidi
Mader set a North record for the
backstroke With her time of
1 03 09 Makmg the state cutoff
tIme 111 the 400 freestyle relay was
the team of Katie Young, Kelen
Mlkehch, Kathy Klsh and Sandy
Smith Young also quahhed 111 the
500 free, North already has eight
sWimmers set to participate 1Il the
state fmals In December Also con-
tnbutmg LoNorth's wm over South
were Cammy Mader m the 200 and
500 free, Laura Verona m the 200
1M and 100 fly, Smith m the 100
breast

North faces Brablec at 7 p m
tomght, Oct 9 (By John GUlbord)

Soccer showdown
North prepared for ItS varsity

showdown with nval South High
(5 30 pm today, Oct 9, at home)
by combmmg a strong offense and
defense to overpower RoseVille,
7-0, m the only game last week
Dan SPitz and Lorenzo Cava here
each scored twice and John Cart-
wnght, Dan Regelbrugge, Ben
Black and John Andary added one
goal apIece

With the Will, North IS10-1-1 The

Norsemen play Warren Woods
Tower at 4 p m Oct 13, at home m
state tournament playoffs

Golf victory
North's varsity golfers got back

on track With an Impressive WIl1
over DetrOIt Country Day School
on Oct 2 at Oakland Hills Co.
captall1 Ian MacNeil led the way
With a 37, Jay Messner shot a 40
(By John LaskarIdes)

Harriers first
North's boys' and girls' cross

country captured the MarySVille
InVitatIOnal last week. The boys
racked up 60 pomts and the girls
flmshed With 54 pomts Semor John
Van Syckle was seventh (17 23),
semors Adnan Weyhmg and Tom
Rice were 12th and 14th, respec-
tIvely 07'37 and 17 53) Pete Klhn
and 'hm Blilow fJmshed one-two In
the JV race

For the gIrls, North placed fIve
m the top 20 at MarySVIlle, mdud-
109 Chnsty Drummy, fifth, Sandi
Smith, sixth, Shannon Andrews,
mnth, Teresa Donahue, 15th,
KatIe Beal, 20th The girls upped
their mark to 7-0 With a 19-40 wm
over Warren Cousmo on Sept 30

North runners took fIve of the top
SIX places, lI1cludmg a hrst by
Drummy (By Jamie Wheatley
and Becky KolinskI)

Netters shine
North's gll'ls' varsity tennis

team managed to dodge the ram
long enough to lose to Mal'lan, 1-7,
and to South High, 8-0, but to beat
Kingswood, 6-2, in recent actIOn

Agall1st Maflan, the No 2
doubles team of Andrea Thomas
and Lynda Rayaos won, 6-0,
6-2 Wmners agamst Kmgswood
mcluded No 2 smgles player
Jennifer Freldlme, 1-6, 6-2, 6-4,
No 2 smgles Chnstme Baret-
ta, 6-4, 6-2, No 1 doubles, Nicole
Lehman and Beth Keys, 6-3, 6-4,
and No 2, 3 and 4 doubles, Thomas
and Rayos, Heather McDonald and
Nancy Giftos, and Kathy Sanom
and Jenmfer 01'1'

"I'm proud of the girls and their
wm over Kmgswood They were a
good and tough team, but the girls
were able to come out on top m the
end," said coach TrIsha Gaskll1s

North plays m the reglOnals at
Mount Clemens on Oct 10 and
must flmsh 10 the top two to make
the state fmals

ULSsports

Defense takes Knights to first varsity football victory

~ FITNESS
/-.ITO GO

A
• Personalized

ExerCise Training
• Workouts in

your home or office
Diet & Nutrition Profiles

"We Bring the Gym
Right to Your Doorstep."

nS.6197
DaVid Paul Putrycus
Free Consultation wlthls ad

runs from 7' 30 through 11' 15P m

The $10 fee mcludes snacks, plZ'
za and beverages For more mfor-
matlon, call Jerry at 885-0165, or
WaIt at 772-5126

which Will be held during the first
week In November at the Ice Box
II 111 Brownstown Township near
Trenton

Senior CItizen
Age 65

Discount 10%
M n mum Or~Pr $2 SO

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885.1902
17410 MACK AT ST CLAIR

NOW AVAILABLE
AMfAI('AN H[ART I\<;,,(){'IA110N M~NLJ

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Treal

& Desser1s
Lo Cal Menu

DAIL Y DINNER SPECIALS:
11 a m to 11 p m only

HOMEMADE SOUP OAIL Y
WE ARE FAMOUS for OUR DESSERTS'

What s new .11Ihp Horn CrOissant, Stir frys
Fre<;hVeg cooked to order Chicken Breasts
Chicken or Tuna Solan Veg Ham & Ceddar
Shw'lp Stir Fry Suprr Submarln~ Sa~nwlches

Grosse Pomte Sail Club's fall
senes contmued on Sept 21, With
three starts for competitors on a
3 9 mile course Followmg are the
top three fJl1lshers In each start

Start On(" Halcyon, Lee/Mason,
Jaberwocky. W H Koch. TeleSIS.

22-state Midwestern Ice Dancmg
ChampIOnshIps ThiS year, the duo
IScompetmg 111 the Jumor diVISIOn
Their next stop IS the reglOnals,

A ~mgles event called the Grosse
Pomte Tenms Mixer IS scheduled
for next Saturday, Oct 18, at the
Wimbledon Racquet Club, 9 Mile
Road near 1-94 RegistratIOn IS at
7 pm, tenms and racquetball play

GPSC fall race winners

Tennis mixer is Oct. 18

J McCloskey
Start Two: PEF, P Franks,

Alshng, (' M O'Byrne, I<~IYIng
Dutchman, D L Klaasen

Start Three: Fiddlers Green, D
Ragan, Draco, B Shenstone, An-
nex, Gregory IPalmer

ULMS kickers win again
On Thur~day, Oct 2. the Umver only determmed defense by ULS's

~Ity Liggett Middle School varsity ChrIS Paul, Charlie Glas~, Amod
soccer team sloshed to a hard- SarnIak and Paul Fozo kept the
fought 1-0 vIctory agaln~t Jeffer narrow margm of vIctory mtact
<;onMiddle School Coach Josh Schmidt's squad

Good goaltendmg by both keep ho<;ts Inter-City Baptist at 4 pm
ers hIghlighted the contest, but Bill on Thursday, Oct 9
Wundram's perfect cross found
.Jason Shannon's foot 10 front of the
.Jeffer~on gOdl mldv,ay through the
flr~t penod From th<l.t pOInt on

In August, Yancey advanced to
the doubles fmals In the boys' 16's
diVISion of the NatIonal ChampIOn-
ShipS, held annually m Kalamazoo
Yancey was also awarded Acade-
mic AIl-AmerIcan status, for hiS
4 0 sophomore year average Mar-
till played No 1 singles for the
Lady Kmghts

Both the ULS glfls' team, coach-
ed by Bob HartWick, and the boys
team, coached by Bob Wood, won
the Class CoDstate champIOnships
last year

* * *DaVid Schl1hng, a 17-year-old
semor at Umverslty LIggett School
took hrst place m the free dance
competitIon of the Wyandotte Ice
Dancmg InVitatIOnal Sept 27. With
hiS partner, Mary Beck, a semor at
Bishop Foley High School

The pall' also took third place m
the compulsory dance competItIOn,
an event which features SIXreqUIr-
ed dances foxtrot, European
waltz, Amencan wa Hz, blues,
Kllhan and Argentme tango

Last wmter, SchIlhng and Beck
won the novice diVISIOn of the

Harper Woods at ULS (By Mike
Fozo)

Netters No. 1
Last week, the ULS varsity ten-

ms team preserved ItS undefeated
status In dual matches and emerg-
ed ranked No 1 111 the state of MI-
chigan

On Thursday, Oct 2, coach Bob
Hartwick's Lady Kmghts traveled
to Ann Arbor to take on top-mnked
Class A Huron High School ULS
toppled Huron 5-2, knockmg them
mto the No 2 posItIon m the state
rankmgs

ULS, now 7-0, hosts GreenhIlls
today. Oct 9, at 4 15 pm

Athletes make news
Two Umverslty Liggett School

students have been named as
members of the 1986 Prmce All-
Amencan tenms team Jumor
John Yancey was named to the
boys' All-Amencan fIrst team
Sophomore Dawn Martll1 was
honored as an Honorable Mention
All-Amencan

not be played last week amid the
relentless showers were correct
Soccer, as we know It, was not pos-
Sible on fIelds surfaced With more
water than grass.

Nevertheless, the Umverslty
Liggett School varsity soccer team
traveled to Bethesda Chnstlan
High School on Oct 3, battled for
80 minutes and emerged With a 1-0
wm Defender Blasko Rlstlc scor-
ed the lone goal on a corner kick
Goalkeeper Bnan CurtIss was par
ticularly sharp handhng shppery
soccer balls m the mud

After the game, coach DaVId
Backhurst commented, "The con-
ditIons took away our passmg
game, but I am very pleased by the
gritty performance of our solid de-
fenders co-captaIn Steve Schmidt,
Bob Jewett, Mike Fozo, RistIc and
Curtiss II

On Oct 9, ULS takes on Huron
Valley Lutheran Schoolm a MIChi-
gan Independent AthletIc Con-
ference game at 4'30 pm The fIrst
dlstnct game for the Kmghts IS
scheduled for Oct 15 at 4 p m V~

PMIO by John Sc~m dl

Sophomore Dike Ajlri (No. 30) scored one of the two touchdowns in the Knights' 14.0 romp over Wesleyan Academy Saturday.

By Bill Listman
ULS

The UniverSity Liggett School
varsity football team notched ItS
hrst wm on Saturday, Oct 4 over
Wesleyan Academy, 14-0

('oach Bob Newvme said the key
to the KnIghts' victory was their
tenacIOus defense which held Wes-
leyan to 100 yards total offense
The Kmghts' defense was led by
Agu Nwosu, Dike Ajlri, Greg Davis
and Pahl Zmn Mike Barnes had a
key mterceptIon

Bill Reuther's puntmg for ULS
put Wesleyan mSlde ItS 5-yard hne
tWice dUrIng the muddy, wet con-
test AJlrI scored SIXpoints for the
Kmghts on a 32-yard touchdown
run TIJuan Kldd scored the other
touchdo\I,n by recovermg a fumble
and runnmg It 27yards mto the end
zone

The Kmghts' next game IS Fn-
day, Oct 10, at home agamst De-
trOIt Country Day School

Kickers win
Those who thought soccer could
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Gunlhrr HtrblK. MU~ICDIrKlor

The Weekend Place To Be

Chamber Concerts

Hogwood

All programs and artists subject
10 change

TICKET PRICES: $6, $8, $9
Tickets available at Ford Auouonum,
Orchestra Hall (833 3700),
Hudson's and Ticket World Call

567-1400

Christopher Hogwood, named
one of the 10mo~tpopular drtl~t~
of 1982 by Billboard, IS today one
of Bntain's most mternatlondlJ)
active conductors

JOIn the Symphony dnd
Chostopher Hogwood ilt Orches-
tra Hall. The Detroit Symphony
the Weekend Place To Be

FRIDAY, OCT. 17, 8 P.M.
SUNDAY, OCT. 19, 3:30 P.M.
AT ORCHESTRA HALL
The Detroit S~'mphony
Chamber Orchestra
Christopher Hogwood,
Conductor
HAYDN Symphony No 6,

Le maml ("Mormng")
STRAVINSKY DlvertlmenlO from

Le balser de la fee
("The Fairy's KISS")

STRAVINSKY Concerto 10 E-flal
Major, Dumbarron Oaks

HAYDN Symphony No 45,
Farewell

SDETROIT - - 1
~MPHONY

You can call that cow one of the
best, If she produces 10 calves 10
her hfetlme,

Greasepaint
Players present

Yes, It has the opportumty to elICIt
pathos for its charaters But 1tdoes
not work exclUSIvely on such a
pomtblank level It is mstead a
sp1l'1tual pIece - one that demands
more than Just emotIOn from the
Viewer

It's about love
And, ll1deed, love ISwhat It'S all

about The movIe IS loud and clear
on that

The Greasepaint Players Will
prE:"'E'nt .Iame<; Barrie's one-ae!
play, "The Twelve Pound Look"
on Frtday, Oct 10, at 7 pm at
Grosse Pomte South HIgh School
AdmiSSIOn and refreshments are
free For further mformatIon, call
774-4054

On Oct 24 and 25, at 8 p m the
players Wll! present Edward Al-
bee's "Seascape" at Grosse POll1te
South High School. Tickets are $5
and WIll be avaIlable at the door
For further ll1fOrmatlOn, please
call 882-9326

man -Fn 11 Q m -11 pm
Sat 10 Q m -11 p m Sun 9 Q m - 2 pm
'l-aR'iN'G'iN'TH'isCoupoN"
I AND RECEIVE I
I 20% OFF I
ISAN FRANCISCO STIR FRyl
I OR ANY OTHER MEAL II (Goes nol lf1ch,de COC"lI I) I

Expres Ocr 31 1986

€ffHUMBSUp
A Unique Eote(~

& Spirits
SpeClo.lizing In Fresh

Food - Creo.tlvely Prepo.red

20000 Ninemile
St. CI~ir Shores btw. H~rper & 1-94

777-6461

thing because of her condItIOn And
never agall1 will she be a pawn for
someone else to satisfy some
Inlsdlrected altrushc urgmgs

Such words force Leeds to com-
pletely re-evaluate not only the
\\ay he has been treatmg Sarah,
but who he IS mSlde, and what hIS
true mohvatlOns really are He
also must examll1e hIS nohon of
love, and what being 10 love means
for the parties involved In short,
he learns, It means fmdmg a place
where two mdivlduals can come
together as one It means opemng
up the heart

All of these themes are examin-
ed closely and pomtedly in "ChIl-
dren, WIthout !>hpPll1g::.hpplllg m-
to a melodramahc trap, Given the
premIse, melodrama would have
been an easy thIng to do But the
direction of Randa Haines is so
sharp and the performances by
Hurt and MatlIn so exqUISIte that
the picture ISas real and human as
anythIng seen on the screen thiS
year

Hurt, on the heals of last year's
"KISS of the Spider Woman," fur-
ther demonstrates hIS chutzpah In
choosmg projects Not for him are
the qUIckie jobs for easy money In
"KISS," he was a homosexual trap-
ped m a prison of both phySICal and
emotIonal bars In "Children," he
IS an ordinary man 111 extraordi-
nary circumstances. ThiS per-
formance ISat least as good as the
one that earned him hIS Oscar

Matlm, for her part, comes close
to stealIng the picture from Hurt
As the deaf jamtor, she expounds
more eloquently on love and shar-
Ing than a host of other VOICed
characters have Here ISa case of
an actress doing more WIth only
one hne of dIalogue than the ma-
Jonty do with an entire scnpt

It's ImpOSSible not to walk away
from "Children" not changed m
some way, even if it's only a will-
mgness to examme one's motiva-
tIons and deSires Sure, the film
takes place at a school for tIie deaf

t ..
I

New Orlean~ Dixieland •
CHET BOGAN and""'Wolverme •

• Jazz Band FealuflngI
• DlXlebelei Every Tuesday 9 30 P m
• THE LIDO Dining, Cocktails
124026 E. Jefferson (Just North of 9 Mile)I
• 773-7770........................

specifically, the summer movie
season has cea~ed, and gone With
It are all of the movle~ made for
people whose IQ~ are 100\er than
the outdoor temperature

In thell' place are IntellIgent
movies made lor d more SOphISti-
cated, dernandlOg audience FIrst
and foremost among thIS ne\\ slew
01 plcture~ IS "Cluldren of a Less-
er God," a remarkably thoughtful
and ~ubllmely bnllIant pIece bas-
ed on the stage play of the same
name by Mark Medoff

Wllhdm Hurt, m hiS flr~t role
SlOce grabbmg the 1985 Oscar for
Best Oscar, stars OppOSIte new-
comer Marlee Mathn III thIS story
01.' !edche" :lnri h,<;E'XIWI'IPn('E'<; at
a school for the deaf NOtWlth-
standlOg the story's location and
the handicapped condItion of one of
the malO characters, "Children" IS
not about the tnals and tribula-
tIOns of belllg deaf And It'S not
about the challenge~ of bemg a
teacher for the deaf either

It's about love
In the pIcture's early moments,

It'S easy to be fooled mto thlnkmg
otherWIse James Leeds (Hurl) ac-
cepts a Job at a New BrunSWIck
school for the deaf Leeds, whose
methods for teachmg are some-
what out of step WIth those of hIS
colleagues, qUIckly becomes very
popular at the school, wlnmng over
hIS 11th-grade i::rpeech class With
relative ease

There IS another deaf person at
the school, however, who reSIsts
Leeds' electnc personahty. She's
not a student at aU, but a 2;)-year-
old Jamtor who carnes a ChIp on
her shoulder the SIze of a small
boulder Her name IS Sarah
(Matlin), and she's been at the
school smce she was a student
there Accordmg to the school's
supenntendent, "She's a pam m
the ass, and always has been"

Such unconcern on the part of
the other staff members IS what
first dra\\ s Leeds to Sarah After
all, he always has followed thl" tunp
of a shghtly different drummer
But, Sarah's chlp-bearmg shoulder
ISalso very cold, and at the begIn'
mng, she turns It toward Leeds In
no uncertam terms Indeed, durmg
the encounter 10 which Leeds tries
to explaIn to her the benefits of
learmng to talk, she walks out of
the room m the mIddle of one of hIS
sentences He knows from the
begmnmg It won't be easy

Before long, however, Leeds IS
no longer mterested m being
teacher to Sarah HIS mterests are
of the romantIc vanety And slow-
ly, as theIr relationship develops,
the teacher-student relationshIp
takes on an entirely different set of
dynamiCs

Leeds and Sarah move In
together, and he promises that he
Will never ask her to do anythmg
she does not feel comfortable do-
mg The closer thE:'Yget, the less In-
terested he IS In teaching her but
the more Interested he IS In help-
mg her reach her full potential He
pushes her, but only In the hope
that she WIll push herself

For qUIll' awhIle, the two of them
live happIly together But as Sarah
becomes more comfortable WIth
who she IS as a person, she be-
comes less wllhng to accept as
gospel what Leeds tells her Tn a
parhcularly explOSive confronta-
tIOn, Sarah tells Leeds that she wIll
never agal let anybod~ commUnI-
cate for her Never agam WIll she
be mtImldated from domg some-
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OVER 200 BEERS

Party Saturday
October 11th
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'Children of a Lesser God' is about love

Seven out of 10 spectacles
wearers keep their glasses on
almost all the tIme they're awake.

Fosse IS known for putting sex
appeal mto body movements All
through the productIOn the au-
dlel:ce IS made aware of thIS pro-
vocative touch as hips, pelVIses
and shoulders move to the beat of
the musIc

How well thiS works IS the en-
thusiastic response to a show-
stoppmg big-band number, "Blg
NOIse From Wmnetka," m which
three jitterbugs become one With
three heads and SIXarms and set
a throbbmg tempo that ISlater am-
plified into "Sing, Sing, SIng," for
the entire company

In contrast is "RecollectiOns of
an Old Dancer, Mr BOJangles," a
softshoe number in which an agmg
black hoofer ISshadowed by an In-
carnatIon of hImself as a young
man

A number that brmgs back
another era IS "Dancing Man," a
tribute to Fred Astalre Presented
WIth a company 10 whIte tuxedos,
straw skImmers and gloves and
silk ties for belts, It creates a
dreamy atmosphere as the
dancers tap theIr toes and ghde
across the stage

Then, there's the modern "Four-
teen Feet," m which black-lighted
dancers turn mto be-boppmg car-
toon characters made of orange
and chartreuse, glow-m-the-dark
stripS,

It IS not often that audIences are
treated to an evenmg of seemg
professlona I dancers showcased by
a choreographer who IS devoted to
celebratIng their talents. "Dan-
cm'" gives audIences that oppor-
tUnIty

By Michael Chapp
There's a strong mdlcatlOn that

autumn has arnved, and It has
nothmg to do With failing leave~,
weekend football games or that
chIlly mp In the all' Autumn I!>here
becduse summer ISgone Or, more

I

Maynard
. , . Ferguson, known for

his stirring trumpet blasts, will
appear With hiS jazz band at
the Macomb Center for the
Performmg Arts at 8 p.m,
Saturday, Oct. 11. Tickets are
$10 for adults and $8 for
students and senior citizens.
Call 286.2222 for more
mformation.

'Dancin'

Quartet dnd the estdbll~hed E~sell.
Wmds QUll1tet They Will perform
Neilsen's Woodwm Qumtet, Cler-
mont Peplll'!> String Quartet =307,
;)Sli Ouellette Avenue

Senes tickets are $36 and sll1gle
concert tickets are $5 each

For lurtl1l'r mformatlOn, call
The \\ l\)d~ol ~~mphony at (519)
2;)4 43)7 OJ '/7) 12)8

MUSIC Hall Center s restoratIOn
campaign, WIth proceeds gomg to-
wards renovatIOn and operclhon of
thIS hlstonc theatre

Chairman IS the Hon Peter B
Spl\dk, co-chair IS Linda Kughn,
and other commIttee members m-
clude Stuart BeckWIth, the Hon
Alice L GIlbert and the Hon
LUCIle Watts

Tickets are $100 per person and
indiVIduals contnbutmg more wIll
be inVited to a before-show cocktaIl
party With Dougla<; m attendance

Call the MUSICHall at 963-7622
for more informatIOn

In additIOn to benefit tickets, tile
MUSICHall WIll be selling a lImIt-
ed number of tickets at $25each for
the show only

ness or power to enter tam
The presentation at the BirmIng-

ham Theatre, through Oct. 28, lS
not the full-scale production that
was seen at the Fisher But With
the team of profeSSIOnal dancers
assembled, It IS a rousing exhibi-
tIOn of the Broad\',ay musical
style Much of ItS appeal comes
from the performers' abilIty to m-
spIre m the audience an en-
thUSiasm and appreclatlon of the
dancers' talents and ablhhes

FeatUrIng the musIc of 25 com-
posers ranging from Bach to Rom-
bert to Sousa to Nell DIamond, the
show runs the gamut of the
dancers' repertOire, from soft-shoe
to dISCO Along the way, the per-
formers dance theIr heal ts out
and, one has to think theIr feet off
as well, as they mterprel the mUSIC
on theIr own style

Art show, sale
The Warren SocIety of Arts WIll

sponsor an art show and sale at
Eastland Mall Oct 16-26 dUring
mall shoppmg hours

There wIll be about 60 artists
dlsplaymg ongmal pamtmgs In 011,
water color, pastel. pen and mk,
charcoal and penCIl

18000 E.Warren
Detroit

At the Pointes

884-9100

11-3 pm
3.9 pm,~

S10~~
4-8 p.m

- .......

Kirk Douglas

468-1449

f\: JJO:&,,~_ 4CerOe8
I ~ Professional [)1~C Jockeys

Plavmg your fQilOrite dance mtJS1C

anv occa~l()n all types of mllSlC

Sunday Brunch
Dinner
Mon & Tues
Fresh MOine Lobster
Friday
Fish Fry

Mallard Pub

Windsor chamber series debuts
The Windsor Symphony SOCIety

presents the first recital III It~
award-wInmng Largely Canadian
Chamber Senes on WednesdaV,
Oct 8, at 8 p m In the Court
Auditorium of Mackenzie Hall
(Sandwich and Brock Streets)

Featured \\ III be the Wlnd~OI
Symphony's new Cdlller Stnng

Dancers celebrate in Fosse's

Music Hall benefit Oct. 21
On Tuesday, Oct 21, Kirk Doug-

las WIll command the I\luslc Hall
stage for one mght only, present-
Ing "An Evenmg With KIrk
Douglas and HIS Films" ThiS
evemng ISa benefit for MUSICHall
Center and Will feature film clips
from 36 of hIS movies

ThiS s clal event wIll kick-off

By Marian Trainor
"Dancin'" ISa joy-fIlled musical

that dazzles as It entertams It has
no plot, no boy-meet-glrl SItua-
tions, no vIllainS, no orphans

It presents a senes of Broadway
production numbers expertly
choreographed and directed by
Bob Fo.<;sewho has no peer m that
department Among the musicals
he has choreographed are such
successes as "Pajama Game,"
"Damn Yankee," "PIP..,: ," and
"Sweet Chanty" "Dar.cln',"
whIch opened on Broadl,',.cY10 1978,
was hiS eleventh Broad\vay hIt In
a row.

The musical has made the
rounds, mcluding the Fisher 10 1981
and 1982when It was hailed as a
glittering showcase of choreo-
graphIC gemus,

It has lost nothlOg of Its fresh-
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4. HELP WANTED GENEIIAL

A L PRICE
18900 MACK

EOE

FULL OH PAHT.TIME
COSMETIC CLERKS

needed for busy discount
store Must be fleXible
Please apply Monday
through Fnday, 9-5, at
the cosmel1c counter

PROFFICIENT TYPIST
As integral part of our

Customer Service
team Future secre-
tanal role m Market
Department pOSSIble
We are a well-estab
IIshed manufacturer
WIth IllternatlOnal dIS-
tributIOn Convement
20 mmute dnve from
Ihe Pomtes Contact
Personnel, 259-6400

CHEF
For fast paced full ser-

vice kitchen Salary
senous only need ap-
ply Respond Box
S-15, Grosse Pomte
News, 95 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte Farms,
MI48236

SALES ASSOCIATE
Grosse Pomte Real

Estate CO IS lookmg
for aggressIve, ex-
penenced sales assocI-
ates to staff Its new
Woods offIce Some of
the highest compensa-
lton m the area. Call
882- 0087 for a confiden-
tial mtervlew

BORED AT HOME?
EARN MONEY FOR

THE HOLIDAYS NOW' 1

TRC Temporary Ser-
vices has Immediate
opemngs for.

• SWItchboard operators
• Typist 55wpm
• Secretanes-medlcal!

legal
• Data Entry
• Word Processors/

Wang, NBJ, IBM,
Lamer, Vydek and Dee
Mate

• Excellent Benefits
FleXIble hours, weekly

pay checks

PROFIT SHARll"G
Where ~ou're "I Withus'"

Call RUTH PARADISE
Delrolt Troy

3463 Penobscot Bldg
965 1982 965-1984

NO FEES

TELEPHONE SALES
PEOPLE

If you've sold solar, moderlll-
zatlOn. IllsulallOn, L D ser-
Vice, sldlllg, waterproofmg
or any phone product or
servICe that reqUired your
"clOSing" the sale, we need
you Our people make $200-
$800 per week, m 16-20
hours, must be avaIlable
Monday-Thursday mllll-
mum (5 309 30 pm) Ex
cellent hourly guarantee
Whatever your domg now
- thiS ISbetteI'I Mr Paige,
881-1000

REAL ESTATE
MANAGEMENT

We are lookmg for experi-
enced people m the real
eslate mduslrv who would
like to progress mto man
agement. I e ownership
Contact George Palms or
WIlham Queen for confi-
dential Illtervlew Palms-
Queen Realtors (886-4444)

SECURITY Guard - part-
hme, apply at 17569 East
Warren, between 6-9 p m
See Dave

COOK - expenenced apply
m person Wimpy's Bar
and Grill, East Warren at
Outer Drive

4. HELP WANTED GENERAL

For Immediate con<;lderallon, please <;end resume
and salary reqUiremenls to

Local fIrm seeks self-mol1valed, eager account ex-
ecultve to sell advertlsmg space m top quality publi-
catIOn Must be WIlling 10 work hard Salary and un.
limIted commISSion Send resume to Accounl Exec
ullve, 20010E 9 Mile Rd ,St Clair Shores, MI 48080

GO GETTERS!

SECRETARY
We are a fast growing computer leasmg company

located III 5t Clair Shores We are seekmg a
bnght mdlvldual to Jom our fmanclal servIces
learn ThIS poslllon reqmres excellent telephone
commumcatlOn skIlls, Iyplng speed of 60 wpm
and a mllllmum of one year word processmg ex-
penence

!,'INANC'IAL SERVICES DEPARTMENT
200 MAPLfo': PARK BOULEVARD

ST CLAIR SHORES, Ml 48081

HOTEL
Full llme day bellmen pOSI-

lton a I'allable Apphcant
must be energetic and out-
gOIng Full benefits, please
contact MISS Herbert,
Tuesday FrIday, between
12pm- 6 p m al 965-4646

FULL or part-time hall' styl-
Isis WIth clientele 2 open-
mgs a valla ble 885 9001
Annette

HOTEL
Part-ltme mght audItor pOSI-

tion available Excellent
salary and full beneflts,
must have pnor hotel ex-
perience Strong computer
and accountlllg back-
ground Contact MISSHer
bert. Tuesday - Friday,
between 12p m - 6 P m at

%;)--It>-tQ
PART-Time sales pOSitIOn

for enthuslastlc, energetic
person Must be available
to work fleXible hours
Must have own transporta-
tIOn $345 per hour Apply
wlthlll, Harmony House,
19683Mack, Grosse POlllte
Woods

VALET parkers and cash-
Iers wanted - call Klm-
berlee at 963.1225

RETAIL Sales - full or part-
ltme management pOSI-
ltons available PreSIdent
Tuxedo 371-7500

CARPENTER'S Helper -
experIenced III Formica
tops, $5 per hour, reltrees
honored 779 8913

INSURANCE - Estate
ThIrd Party Admmlstra-
tlon ImmedIate openmgs
for Semor Health Claim
Exammor, group medICal
and dental Salary plus Ill-
cenhve 296-2974

DATA ENTRY
Downtown company has op-

portumty for an accurale
typIst (50 wpm) to do low
pressure data enlry work
Must be excellent at detaIl
work, spelling and proof
readlllg Full lime poSitIOn
WIth benefIts Send resume
to Data Entry, POBox
2629, DetrOIt, 1\11 48231

PRODUCTION ASSISTANT
Downtown company has cur-

rent openlllg for person
WIth proven clencal skills
Must type 50 wpm and be
able to handle detailed
work III d producllon de
partment Will also do
typesettmg, keyhnlllg cor-
rectIOns and mountmg
Full lime pOSItIOn mclud-
mg benefIts Send resume
to' ProductIOn ASSistant,
POBox 2629, DelrOlt, Ml
48231

EXPERIENCED Walt staff
- New Center area No Sa
turdays, SundaYl> or holi-
days Apply between 2 and
4.,m pm, Monday thru
Fnday Mr Mike's, 6064
Woodward

RETAIL clerk - Full and
part-lime posItions avail-
able Expenenced prefer .
red Apply at. Schettler
Drug Store, 337 FIsher
Road, Grosse Pomte

OPPORTUNITY!
BE A PART OF A

GLAMOROUS BUSINESS
WITH A FAST

GROWING COMPANY
SPECIAL CECILLE'S
6 MALL LOCATIONS
AND BIRMINGHAM

NOW HIRING
COSMETICS.

FRAGRANCES
EXPERIENCED

DESIRED
GREAT WAGES
AND FRINGES

GREAT
COMMISSION

PROGRAM
CALL FOR

APPOINTMENT
642-5116

3. lDST AND FOUND

4, HElP WANTED GENEIIAl

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882-6900

We need full and part-lime people for .,ales and gIft wrapping for our busy ChrIStmas
"e<l,>on Mall1tamlllg fme personal <;ervlce IS Jacobson's year- round Iradltlon

You'll enJoy the added holiday Illcome, employee discount and the <;atl!>factlon of
workmg With nice people m a pleasant atmopsherc Please apply III person

PERSONNEL ()n'ICf~

JACOBSON'S
17000 KERCHEVAL, GROSSE POINTE

HEWARD Losl cat, one
year old male, whIte and
gold 11 MIle/Jefferson
area Roblll, 779-9497, 884.
2500

LOST male Collie Shepherd
Malamute mIX, tn-color,
83 pounds, answers to
name of Marco, $100 re
ward 88b-1512or 791-6660

LOST - black Tom cat, 800
block of Pemberton 331-
7330

FOUND - black cal, 4white
feet, very frIendly, gentle
B a lien ty ne /Deepland~
8846555

LOST - mixed breed,
medIUm Sized, male dog,
black wavy hall', whIte
paws Please help me fmd
hIm 331 D669

LOST Cocker Spamel, buff.
female, from 976Roslyn on
October 6th Could be VI-
CIOUSWithout medicatIOn
Reward 884-4411, after 4
pm

FOUND puppy, black Lab-
mIx Free to good home if
owner IS not found 884
1089

LOST - October 4th, cat,
shorthaIred, dark colored
Calico, spayed, female.
Grosse Pomte Farms area
886-8611

FOUND Male yellow Lab,
Kmgsville, Harper Woods
area About 1\ ~ years old
884-6946

FOUND Near St ClaIr
School area - affecllon-
ate, playful tabby kitten
881-2346

LOST bright orange cat
WIth white chest, answers
to Rusty Lost Harper
Woods area, Woodmonl
886-1479. after 6 pm

If you lose me
or find me

MANICURIST - wanted,
experienced for Joseph of
Grosse Pomte 882-2239

DRIVER $300-$400/WEEK
No experience Call

557-1200
Job Network $75 Fee
DRIVEW AY help, 2 p m -9

pm, full hme, Village
Mobil, Cadieux at Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pomte Ask
for PhIl
FACTORY $9-$14/HOUR

Now hiring
557-1200

Job Network $75 Fee
GAS pumper, 7 am -2p m ,

full lime, VIllage MobJI,
Cadieux and Kercheval,
Grosse POlllte Ask for
Phil

PAINTER - Industnal,
commercial work Mostly
weekends Spray and
brush work $5-$8per hour
dependmg on expenence
Call Thursday, 7 pm 9
p m or leave name and
number to offICe, 885-8213
LABORER TRAINEE

$350-$55O/WEEK
Call 557-1200

Job Network $75 Fee
SALES POSITIONS

AND MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

Full and part tIme poSItIOns
avaIlable for sales people
assistant managers, and
store managers

Apply III person at Jo-Ann
f'abncs, Eastland Mall or
call 527-5112 for an mter-
Vle\l

PART-tIme offIce help need-
ed, down lown parkmg
Call Monday, Wednesday,
f'nd<lY, 9 am -5 p m ,:;67
0'l00

WOMAN to care for elderly
lady, Monday thru Satur-
day Must have references
Call between 1-5p m 884-
7.1'>8

PRIVATE club, mature. re
spon<;lble male, part time
774 1000

INSIDE sa les/order desk
PosItion for FlUid Power
repre<;entatlve Good op-
portumty for advance
men I Mu<;t t) pe and be
onented toward engllleer
Illg C'a11between 9 30 I I
a m only Indu<;tnal All'
and Hydrauhc EqUipment
Company, 366-8141

HOLIDAY POSITIONS

2. ENTERTAINMENT

2A. MUSIC EDUCATION

21. TUTOIlING AND EDUCATION

PIANO enter lamer All occa-
slOn<; Weddmgs, cocktail
parlles FashIOn shows
Populal, <.ontemporary,
claSSIcal 886 6215

".lUST Friends' a Barber-
"hop QU<lrlet For all oc-
(d~lOIlS 8865168

VOCAL and plano lessons
Gro<;se Pomter With um.
verslly degree now fur-
Ihermg mUSIcal educatlOn
at Wayne Slate offermg
c1a,,~lcal and popular les-
son~ Phone' 824-7182

PIANO teacher wllh degree
has openmg for begmmng
or advanced students Ex-
p<'nenced m claSSical. pop,
ragtime and Jazz 343-9314

PRIVATE lessons Plano,
VOIce, organ Umverslty
musIc educatlOn degree
l\Irs ,Junker, 823-1721

PIA:\TO LESSONS
1'\10 ullIver<;lty degrees

SpeCIalIZIng m beginners
Many y('ars experience

f':LAINE VERYSER
8868358

(,UITAI{ lrssons, 25 years
expenence 884 257.1

FALL SESSION
Begmmng VIOlin and

\'\Ola Le"sons
I'n\dll' or Group

Age~ 1 !\dult
.10111 "10\1

In"llul!01 Lls(' DeLong
H827.J,)8

lC. PRAYEIlS

2. ENTEIlTAINMENT

1. No cancellations. ellalll8S or corrections afttr 12 100II MotMIIr-
No rlceptlons.

2 New CClpy onl~, deadline Ilesday noon.

1 Legal Notice 11H YaM - Tnadcs All Makes
lA Personals 111 TrallefslCalllPlf$lMOtDr
lB 5etretarlal SefYIcr HQIlIe$
lC Praye15 11J tar Repair
lD Flag Servu:e 11K tars wanted III Buy
2 Entertainment 11L PartsJtires
2A Music Edu callan 12 Boats and Moton
28 TlI1llllng and Edutatlon 12A Boat RejYIf

2C Hobby Instruclioll 128 Boat Dockage & Stllrage
2D Camps 12C AlrpIanes
ZE SChools 13 Real Estalll - IienIrII
3 lost and fo\I lid 13A lllts for 5aIe
4 Help wanted General 138 For Sale llf Rent
4ft. Help Wanted Medlcallllelltlll 13C water PrOf*1Y
48 Help wanted lJlgal 13D Vacation/Resort Property
4C BaIJy Slttel Wanted 13E tlor1llem Homes
4D Help Wanted Domestic 13F IIor1llern Acreage
4E House SItting services 130 Fams lor sale
4F serv Ices to Elehange 1311 CoImMfl:IaJ Property/
5 SItIlation Willlted 8lllldilllS
5A Situation Wanted DomestIc 131 Cemetery lllts
58 Convalescent Care 14 Real Estate Wantld
SC Catering 14A lllts WH1Iid
50 Employment Agency 148 VKa1IOJ1 01 Sllilurtlall
6 Rentals/Homes, Apls., ete: Preperty Wallbld

Grosse Pointe 15 BusIness Dpportullltles
6A RrntalsiHomes, ApIs., ate: 16 Pets tor 5aIe

Sl, ctaIr StJores 16A Adopt a Pet
6B Rentals/Hilmes, Apts., etc: 168 Pet ~millgl8oanllllg

Harpel' Woods 16C Koms for sa4e
6C RentalsJHomes, Apls.. etc: 17 Prilltlllg and Engrawlag

Detroit 18 General $mice
60 Ren1aIS/Homes, Apls., ete: leA Carpet InstaIIatioR

Near Area 188 Refrigerati1lll - Air
6E Rent Wltb Option to Boy Collllltlonlng
6f For Rent Furnished lac CIllmney and RrepIac:e
6G Rooms for Rent Repair/Qeaniog
6ft Office for Rent 180 lllcksmltlls
61 Garage for Rrnt lIE Alarm Installalloft1Jlepalrs
6J 8ll1tdl ng 01 Store for Rent 18F Insulation
6K Storage Space for Rent llli WullerJDryerlAppIiaKI
6l Sllare UYIng Qua/tel's Repairs
6M F10rida Vatatlon Rentals 1811 Glass - Mirrof service
6N NOf'Ihern Mlchlga n VIIcatlon 181 Floor Sluldlng/lllllnlsbllll

Rentals 19 MlI¥lng and Storate
60 YacatIon RetItals ••• Othet 20 Plano $m1Cll
7 Wanted t1I Rent 2M SewIng MacIIlM semc:e
7A Want tII Share living 201 Beetrlcal semce

Quarleni ZOC TV and RHIo .....
78 DI1lcelSt1lre VianlelI tII ReIrt ZOO St1Irnls and SCfeelIS
7C Garage Wanted to Rent

20£ HolIle ." .. 1It7D S10rage Space wanted 20f RootIng service
8 MlscellaneollS Articles for Z06 Carpet CIuaIng

sale 20H I'aIn1iIIgIDec:IllJ
SA Garage; Yard; Basement 201 wall WasIIIIlI

sales 70J Window wasIIltlt
88 AuctionsiEsta1e sales ZlllC Tile WOItBe MUSical Instruments 20l Sewer $erYIce
80 Antiques lor Sale 20M Asphalt WerIl
BE O11lce Equipment 2011 cement and IIdck Work
9 Articles Wanted 20P watI!rproofing
10 MotDrcyc1es tor sale 20Q !'\aster Work
lOA Snawmoblles for sale 20R furniture RepairlRefinlsblng
11 Cars tor $ale - AMe 70s ClIrpenter
11ft Cars for $ale - ctIrysIer 2DT Plumbing and HeatIng
118 tars for sale - Ford 20U Janltllr SelYlce
l1C tars 101 Sale - 6.M. 20V ComputerIYCR RepaIrs
l1D foreign CatS - AU Other lOW DresSlllalliRg and TaMlIrinI
l1E Antique - SIIow cars lOX Draperies
l1F car Auctions 20Y Swimlllklg PlIoI semce
l1G Clunkers and Jwikers 20Z landsc:apl1llJlS- r-..aI

NOVENA to 5t .Jude -
Apo~t1e .Ind I\larlyr great
m \ lrtlle nlh III Illiracle~,
klllSll1an of ('hn,,( mlel
se<;sOl of <Ill \\ ho mvoke
\ OUIdid III t line of need I
pra) to ) ou 10 use ) OUI
gle.lt (,ol! gll cn PO\\ er to
aid me III my III gent petl-
llOn In r('lm n IpI omlse to
IIIdke \ Oll! I1dl11('kno\\ n
1'1,1) (01 u<; \I ho ask for
) 0111 <Ill! .,t .Jude - <;dy 1
Clur Fdlhel ~ IIJaJll\larys
IG10l1a<; Ihl~ :\Tovcnaha~
1]('\('1 been knO\\ n to fall
"<1) "ioven.l for lJdd)s M)
1equest I' a" granted M M

LImn IIEAHTED
r.'.T r,f{'I,\I\i\fENT

\1!\(rWIAN
ROBERT COOPER
1\L1 At;I:" ()( ('ASIONS,

HR; ~210

THANKSGIVING
NOVENA

TO ST JUDE
() hoh St Jude ,Ipostle and

111,11'1\ 1 gledt Il1 \ \rtue and
nch III 11111 acl('s Iwar
hm~man ot .Jc~u<; Chnsl
1,lIthllll Illil') M....'>OIof all
\\ ho 1m ohe ) Olll .,peclal
pat I onage Il1 Iline of need
To ,,011 I h<l\ e I('course
h Oln lIw dept 11of my heart
and 1111mb" peg 10 whom
God 1101<;gl\ en, 1Icllpower
to' OIllP 10 m\ a<;,>I<;t<lnce
lIelp Ill(, III tn\ pI ('~ent and
1I1 w'nl pO",IIOI1In return I
prom I~l' to make \ OUI
1l<l1l1\' kl10lln ,1I1d cau'>e
\oulo he 111I'llhl'd

'-, I I Ill!P(' Om FdUll'r ...
tin cc J hil \Lll I~ ,md
(~IOII.I'> 1'\11111< dtlOn mu<;1

fw pi om,,( Ii "1 .Iu(](' pr.l)
101 \I'" ,Illd ,I Il \\ hn 1I11'0ke
\OW ,\IIi \l11ell

I hI'> \l0\ ('Il.l ha~ ne\ ('I' been
humIn 10 [,nl T h,lIe had
m) rrqup,1 gr,mlnl, pubh
I dt JOnpi ollll<;('d \1 \

INDEX TO CLASSIFIED OFFERED

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
(;R \DE'> I THRU 12

J'IWI'ESSTONAL
F,\C'{JLTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

U:AHNI!\lG CENn':R
61 !\('rcheval 011 the HIli

141 OB1h 141 03.36

AMUSING MAGICAL L"AT Pr('p Tutonng for

ENTERTAINMENT Dec('ll1t)('r r, La\\ ~('hool

I
Adml,><;lon Tf',>t $180

FOR ANY EVENT ~mall c..Ia'>'>('<; begll1
Q~~I_~..!J~~~I~_ m 68,')0 I _~'-f'ml)('r 1 C<llI&117744

1)1 IllI"IC f('dlill mg e1('an I MATH lulorlng ul1l\er!>ll~
~()lInd of (om p,ll't 01'>(~ In,>lrul'lor I' lth eXp<'nence
\\ ('d(hng ... P,I1II(,' "'l)('( lell I I'ulol mg 11Igh<;chool lIll:;
(H(d'IOI1<., plom B~ I ~E~ _
1',11tl 111111'J'roduc'llln~ I !"\I)I':J{I~:\i('J<:1) teacher
(.i1I,lo(' lil ,1172 I \\111tulor elpmentary ,>hl'

df'nh ('all df)pr ') 886
( 1.\""1( Al nlll ...IC for any 178M

(l( (a"Oll "010 duo Ino 'j 11'1 ()]UN(;
qUIll!!'1 ~ul!<lr \\lnd<; FOI{ I'()IU:I(;N BOHN
\01(1 ,-,I h'71>

- ---- I<:xprflPnu'd E !-, L teacher
\1 \( ,I< ~1l111\~ A~dllahle \\IIIIH'lp IOUIInplovP your

IOJ hll thd,l I )),1111('<;,ban !';ngh,h grammm , pronun
que\<., \Olll ...O( I,ll affalr<; uatlOn amI (onver.,allOn
Cdl.Jlm '-,h,lIlnon 4hl l2111 ( all aftpr r, RM 7llO4

1A. PERSONALS

PHI\YFm ro Tm.
HOLY'ipml1

1101) ~i>mt \ ou 11110 make I
1111',>('e1'1Pr\ thll1g .Ind IIho
,>110\\ In(' Ih( 11,1\ to I I ,\( h
m\ Id('al \on I\ho/-(I\( 11](
th(' nil lI1e (, If! In (0) /-(1\ I

and [org('l till' \I rong th,ll
I~done 10111('.Inti \OU Ilho
arc In all In,>I.lIlCl''''of m~
hf('\\\ll1n1(' I 1I11h,,~hOlI
dl,lIoguf' \I .Int 10 1I1dnk\ Oil
for (',cn Ihmg <ll1d(Onflll11
on(c morp Ih,ll I nl'l ('1

\lanl 10 h( ,>('p,u,lt( d from
\ ou 110 ma II('I h(lII gl ('al
ilH' matcn,i1 ell~Ir(', n1<l\
)(' I lIanl to hl' \lIth lOll

dlld In\ 101('d OJ1('" III

pl I p!'IIl,Ji gl/)) I \ 1111'11
rhank \Oll [nl \0111'Inll' 10

\\"rd ... Illt ,lI1d 111\ 101!d I

onl'~ 1'1.11 Ihl' PI.I\I'I I
lOIl,>e(lllllf' (1.,\ ... \\II11oul
,I<;klllg \ OUI \1 "h ,lflf'I
lIurd d,lI \ 0111\\I'>h 11111hr
grant('d 110 111.11fl'l hO\I
dlffl(ull II 111.11hr Ihrn
pIoml~p to p\lhh~h Ihi'
prayrl ,1<" ,0011 a'> lour
f"vor 1l,1~ hf't II gl,lTllt'd
Ttlilnh \OU lor f.1\Oh

n'. el\ ('d B I) \\

--- -ANY 1HlNC, WIlli
WORDS INC

Word Processlllg
Lei ter!>/ Resu m e~/ 1\1dill ng ...

Term Paper"
IJVelload TYPln~

Notary
Grosse Pomte Woods

8822100
CUSTOM

WORD PROCESSING
Resumes manuscrIpts,

lhe~e" term paper"
dlssel tatlons

884 04')9
RESUMES, Ihese" tel m

papers repetItive leUer<;,
WORD PROCESSING
Quallt) work 521 .}.300
LETTER FOH I.ETTEB

Word Processmg
Resume Con!>ultatlOn -

PreparatIOn I
General-Personal T\ pmg I
Medical, LegaL Bu"lI1e,>~ I

Cassette TranSCriptIOn
7745444 I

C' W 's Sel VI ces - l{esumes
letters IepOlls busmes~ I
and personal II plllg Wl'('k I
end and ('\ enlllg <;en Ice
aVaIlable !\lOtdl\ Pubhl
791 0482 ' I

BOOKKEEPIl'iG \\anled to
do at home - \\ III pick lip
dnd deln 1'1' El>cellent re-
ferences Anvllme 4bH
28ol4. a fil'l } '72.1 ,I ],17

TYPING, word proce'>smg
resumes, $ol 25 d pagl' 45c
additIOnal ongmal<; \'0
tar), S C!-, i72280'1

SEEKING -I ddults ill '>dme
apartment bUllrhng ('ondo
01 co op \\ 110 CIIIO\ 111.1,
'>dge at 110m(' I i'i mllllllc~
each I ()uhtdndl11g IdIe
for group at <;dme ~('''<;IOI1
Orgdlllzer gel" III <;1llld'
"age frC<' 2') I edl <: .I h('('n'>
ed ma~seul \ ou don 1 ('n
JO\ - nn (!Jdrg(' .J'1ll l,l
,-Iii

1C. PRAYERS

\vOIW I'IWC 1<:""1\(,
(h Pllo<ld !('II('f'> m,lIl

Ing~ In,lnu<;ellpl~
t('rlll papcl' 1!J(,'h
dl<;<;erlatIon...

Im"1'R\I',,'
H24!1R 1\

11. SECRETAlIlAl
SERVICE

SIIAKLgE pi octucls (11" I
counted - l..<lll\ OUI ~hak
lee dl~tllbutol i'lotltlc!'>-
home progl am'> JOdn HH4
9198 dftel 4 pm

~WI<;ETEST DdY l\I<I'>~dge
Specldl Ledrll d te\1 JlIO
le~~lOndl tethlllque~ lor
Ield\Ulg thdt ,>pcudl ...ome
ol1e<lnd edth leU'lle d lull
m<l~~agp too' ('('lilliI'd hy
Al\rJ A d'> md~"dgc Ihel,1
pl'>l Kdlhy IIH2Hl>Hh(~lfl
(ellJflldll'~ Non ...exudl

SMALL dog '>Ithng not
over 1-1pound" Extellent
IeferencC" Take one pel at
d tIme unle~,> yOll h,we
two Cdll H8') 10 19

PEHSONAL thed..JJOok bu.]
dncmg, bookkeeplllg 101
"ma II IHI'>lllP"'> EXPPII
enced, Iea"ona hie -IhY
062.3

WANTED 40 overweight p<'o
pIe to tl y a new hel iJdJ
plOducl to lose \Ielghl and
also mdke money 776TUb

ACCOUNTANT III\edl,e ....
pellence ha~ opel1lllg 101 ,I
tel' monlhh l)u'>ll1e~~,II
(ounl'> ICqUlIlIlg plofe;,
'>lOndlall..ollllllllg dill! 1.1....
"el vl<.e~ <. orpoldtlOn,>
onl) Hand enll ~ Free
analy<'ls of td x IefO!m bIll
With each lIlqUII) 882-{,l\()~

FHEE trealmenl ofIeI'I'd b)
nUlse c!Jmcdn" 101 dill
dl en J 5 \\ ho lidVI' plob
lems ~leepmg FdlnIlIe,
mu"t have 2 p,ll enb dlld bl'
able to pal'hClpdtl' In IIedl
men I ChIld mu,,1 be 111
good health Cdll 577 411-1
Child's Sleep Studv

JACKIE'S
PET & PAL SERVICES

Ammal sltlmg, hou~e~lttlll~,
chaufter services, doctOi
apPointments Shoppmg
and dlrport shuttle

884-1516 8852111

1A. PERSONALS

WOMEN
Nurture yoursell In d

hedllhy pOSItIve I\ay' He
(elVed Ielaxlllg therdpeu
lit ma~~dge Il1 the comfm t
ot YOU!home

In:TSY .3720770

RUNJ'\ERS
Dep<'ndable college gl ad

mom'> ' \\ III do \ OUI
elldnd~, deliverlC'>
"hopping, etc Jenmfer
- 884 0114 Pdtl) -
88h 2450l

ACS video - weddings,
special occasIOns, 2nd copy
mcluded 8mm/~uper 8
movies Iran<;fen cd 839
3149

YDUH 1I0l\1!';
A WORK OF AHT

Pen and lIlk \1dl(,1 (0101
01 YOUI 1I0me BU"III('"...01 Bo,l!

BY C\IWL A SIJ'\CL!\JH
HHl>H46H

-noteldr<h dlld pI \lIh-

BALLOONS
HIGII FLYING HELIUM BALLOON BOUQUETS
For all OCCdSlOnslor a" little as $10 - dehverv dl'all

able Buy a dozen 01 buy a gross A GREAT way
to celebrate

WANT AD RULES AND RATES

PIIOTOGHAPIII<;H
Prole'>~lOn<lJ - ChI l~1

m<l~ PdlllC~, <lnm~el
~ane~ tdmdy port
rdlb ~OCldlotCd~lOn~,
eXpell('lIu.'d Alln
Mane - 777 17151
Alter 10 12 - 774 8799

• You cannot change or Cdllcel ) our ad dfler 12noon
Monday

• Deadlme for new ad<; - 12 noon Tuesday (subJecl
to change on hohday Issues)

• Cash rate First 10\I ords, $3 50, 3~ each addItIOnal
word

• BIlled rate $1 00 additIOnal

• Extra charges for dark borders, stars. dots, logos,
reverses or pholos

CALL YOUR ADS IN EARLY -
THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS

AVOID THE TUESDA Y RUSH'

882-0453

882-6900

lIA VE ) our ndlls done III
comlol I of mv home Ask
about dl~couill pnce~ on
"GI oup ::-'pt>Cldb'c<ln Sdve
you and yoU! IrJend~ d lot
of money For bedutlful
nalb, tdll 776 6284

MASSAGE therapl~t Llce~
ed - EUI upedll lech
mque~ G Ifl cerhflcate~
available Judy, 882-l856

Lmkmg indIViduals 10 Needs m the Commulllty IS a
non-profit orgamzatlOn \1 hose purpose IS to co-
ordinate needs With Iesources ThIS IS accomp
IIshed by placmg goods no longer needed by Indl
vlduals and busmc<;s mto the hands of metropolitan
DetrOIt charItable agencIes Operatmg Slllce 1971,
LINC ISproud of the accompli<;hmenls It has made
,llld stnves to mcrease ItS resource base If you
have recyclabe Item<;, no longer of use 10 you, Op
eratlOn LINC knows who can and will use them
Please call LINC at R82-61oowIth" our donation
KEEP IT MOVING' .

WOHU) "!EDIC \1. HELIEF searching for DH \PES
for theIr offIce Present drapery 1<;<;hreddmg bad
ly WMR moved Ihere III 1%2 the drapes \\ere there
then and u<;ed ApprOXImate Sl7es of wmdo\\ <;are
three at 36\89 one <;et 50x60 and lJ7x94

BIKE HM'K south by <;outheast Michigan <;oup kit
chen supported by the E"U{GE,\CY FOOl) '\ET-
WORK Rack will be used b) cllenL<;commg for a
meal Other ongomg Items con!>tantly m need of are
RI':FUIGEH "'TOHS and FHEEZEHS for both soup
kitchens and food panlrys

NIF-T (Nurturmg Infances and FamIlies Together)
are desperalely seekmg ELECTRIC FHY P \NS
Pari of their program IS to prOVIde a meal for
famIlies each tIme the~ come l'~mpha~ls ISplaced
on mealtIme a<;a tool for qrengthenmg Ihe faml
Iy umt The Importance of nutntlOn 1<;al<;o <;tres<;-
ed For mne veal's Ihev have had the <;ame electnc
fry pan and prepared many entire meals stnctly
WIth the u<;eo[ thr fr~ pan no\~ It I~ hroken

PIA:'IoOneeded by Pi\I{E;\T (HILI> (E'\TEH Low
mcome famIlies With chIldren 0 1 years old come
to the center for counseling Cla<;sc<;tram pan'l1t<;
to Incorporate mU<;lcInlo the famIly UllIt A hlg part
of children '<; IIvr<;IS musIc and dramil and through
thl<;program they develop mU<;I(<lppreclallon WIth
the family Pre<;('nlh Ihe Centrr ha<;a I('acher \llll
Ing to devote I1me hut th('v ha\ e no plano WIth
\Ih\ch to t('ach

DETROIT DEI' \HnTE'\T OF HI; \LTII hil<;con<;
lant r('que<;l!> for ha<;lc J1(l\I!'; \ PPI I \ '\ ( ..,~
Istove, washer dryer refngel alor! S('rvlclng the
TrI ('ounlY ar('a and indiVIdual" that can't .Ifford
n('\1 appllanc('<; <;uch il<; Imrnrd OUI 'Icllm~
refug('('<;, or per<;on<;on ml'dlciltlOn<; \\ Ith no refrIg
eratlOn Ihl' Health Deparlment flnd<; Ihcy n('('d 10
r('plac(' the<;(' Ilem'> more fr('qu('nt1~ They oft('n
come u<;ed for their purpo<;(' and wear out qUickly

1.I'\o( has an ongomg HEqt'EST for a Wide range of
ag('ncles we sel vIce for REDS T\I In herls, baby
bed", crIhs, mallres<;('~, all type<; of RED.., Thmk
of LINC before ~ou put your~ 10 re<;t

CO'lTACT fJ.'1(, !lfl2-6100

ANTI-CRUELTY ASSOCIATION
13569 Joseph Campaue DetrOIt, MI 48212

FEATURING

• Ammal adoptions mlo 10vlllg homes
• Humane educatIOn
• Rescues and sheltenng With l' L C
• Leglslallve actIOn - local, stale, federal
• Re-umlmg lo~t pets WIth their famll~
• Cruelty lllvestlgatlOns

Adopl on hours 10 30 a m to 1 p m
Monday Saturda~

(313) 891-7188

The Missing LINCI-:
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54 SlTUIl TlON WANTEO
DOMESTIC

SC CATERING

CANCER Patient Com.
panion/ Aid - Self Em-
ployed Busmess. Re-
ferences. Prefer Grosse
Pointe area. '2741568

HOUSE.KE. TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

How much is your time
worth? Why should YOU
clean your house Let our
profesSIOnals do It Resi.
dential-Commercial

565-4300 582-4445

MAID TO ORDER
HOME, APARTMENT,
OFFICE CLEANING

Reasonable rates, referen-
ces Expenenced
teamwork

778-7429 772-0782
AAA Cleamng Company 3

woman crew will clean
your home thoroughly and
qwckIy. Excellent referen.
ces Call Chns evemngs
after 7 p m or weekend,
days 673-6965

HOUSEKEEPER, hone<;t,
dependable, reasonable
rates, fleXible hours, refer-
ences 264-5623

HOUSE cleamng - honest,
dependable and refer
ences. 7784742

RAINBOW Bright Cleamng
ServIces Resldentlal, of-
fice cleamng Count on us
to be thorough and trusl.
worthy. Insured 372-5072

HOUSE need a good clean
LOg?Call me Experlencd,
excellent references Shar
on, 7744815 after 3 p.m

CLEANING servICes Thor
ough, careful and qUIck
Please call for estlmate
839-1186.

NEED a housekeeper?
Reliable, experienced
woman has openings for
you, weekly or bl-weekly,
reasonable rates Excel
lent Grosse Pointe referen
ces. 777-3518 after 4 p ill

HOUSECLEANING by three
responsible women Reha-
ble/reasona ble/referen-
ces Cmdy, 839-0990

CLEANING Geme - Busl
ness, reSidential, house
cleamng, office cleamng
Free estimates, bonded,
fully tramed, wall wash
109, carpet cleanmg 446
6650

TIRED of housework? Low
rates Call Jenme, 776-
8649, Renee 774-4516

PAT'S Housekeeplllg -
great references 882-5759

HOUSE Cleamng - honest
dependable and referen

'''!<:es) IlVM'l42 ~,
J&N Cleamng, complete

cleaning of ofhces or
home, floor care 886-5128

EXPERIENCED lady Wish
es cleamng on Thursday.
references 881-7304

RETIRED refined lady for
housekeeping and compan-
Ion, lIVe-in, non-rower 666-
1452

HOUSECLEANING / laun-
dry. Call Helen, 272-6912
Excellent references.

HOUSE cleamng service
available, reasonable
rates 526-9771 Sunday and
Mary

EUROPEAN woman wishes
light house work/child
care References. 885-7171

A :; one Karen's house, of-
fice cleaning Good refer-
ences 754-1889

LADY desires housekeepmg
m Grosse Pointe area Own
transportation Refer-
ences After 4 pm, 521-
5979

HONEST, dependable
woman Will clean your
home Good references
778-3402

J&T Cleaning Homes and
small offiCes Dependable,
expenenced, sister team
882-9624

CLEANING, for a sparklmg
clean house Call Pat, 392
3025

WILL do general cleamng
Rehable References Own
transportation 526-0125

STAR BRITE
CLEANING SERVICES

Homes, OffiCes
Apartments, Condos

HONEST AND
DEPENDABLE

Wall washmg
and much more
839.1423

APRON Associates Food for
the dlscnmmatmg palate
Meetmgs, cocktatl and dm-

liiifmllllI '1

WOODS - newer 4 bedroom
Colonlal- 21'2 baths, faml
Iy room, attached garage,
first floor laundry Avail.
able October 15 $1,500 per
month 885-6863

TWO-three bedroom smgle
homes and flats, vacant
soon, many mce areas
$275, $295, $365, $395, $450.
$525, $595, $750, children
and pets welcome Agent
Fee 543-9735

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND STORAGE

COMPANY
Reasonable Rates
Reliable Service
Free Estimates
343-{)481,822-4400

n. HElP WANTED
MEOICALtDENTAl

5 SITUA TlON WANTED

4E. HOUSE SITTING SERVICES '

40 HElP WANTED DOMESTIC

LORRAINE DECKER
ADMINISTIlATOR

882.6640
20300 Chir ('l'nlpr Dr.

""i!l' 250
"lllllhfil.ld, M I

HOUSE slttmg. - respon-
Sible female, profeSSIOnal,
to care for your home and
pets References avaJlable
Call 568-6385, 881-3943.

NANNY
ACADEMY OF

AMERICA
Speclahzmg LOtramlng and

placement of nanmes LI-
censed - Bonded

884-7550
RETIRED Handyman - MI-

nor repairs, carpentry,
electrical, plumbing,
broken windows and sash
cord replaced, etc Rea-
sonable References 882-
6759

NEED SOMETHING
MOVED?

Two Pomte residents Will
move or remove large or
small quantltles of furm-
ture, apphances, pianos or
what have you Call for
free eshmate 343.0481 or
822-4400

CASTLE
-GAR£T-AKERS--

Two area residents will
check on the well-bemg of
your home whlle you are
away VISits tailored to
your mdlvldual needs
Reasonable rates

BONDED
882-{)!l64 882-7732
HANDYMAN - Plaster,

wood, masonry, wmdows,
doors, roofs, and most
house problems Mike, 882-
0000

EXPERIENCED Nurses'
aIdes available Reason-
able rates Fraser Agency,
State licensed and bonded
293-1717

CLEANING lady desires day
work Grosse Pomte refer-
ences 822-9263

MATURE lady Wishes com-
pamon/nurslng 11 p.m -7
a m Experienced with
elderly, termmally III Re-
ferences Call mornmgs,
791-8613

AVAILABLE for odd Jobs
Leo, 372-9098

MEDICAL receptlOmst, ex
penenced, mature, blllmg,
light typmg, computer
knowledge, some asslst-
109 771-7811

EXPERIENCED, mature
lady available for hve-m
poslhon as compamon/
aide Excellent Grosse
POInte references 779-
3447

QUALIFIED teacher has
opening m home day care
Art, musIc and sCience ac-
tIVIties NulrltlOus food
lovmg care, ages 2-') 886~
9174

COMPANION nurse - full
time References, expert-
cnced 924-4468

CHILD Care 10 my licensed
Grosse POinte Woods
home Experienced
mother With toddler Ages
6 months." years 881-4783

HANDYMAN - All repairs,
small Jobs, carpenter
work, pamtlng Pete, 882-
27'l5

TRIED the rest? Call the
best I The ongmal Mr FIX-
H Don 89l 8820

PRIVATE NURSING
Around the clock

In home, hospital or nursmg
home RNs, LPNs, Aides,
companions, male atten-
dants, lIVe-LOS Screened
and bonded 24 hour ser-
vice Licensed nurses for
msurance cases

POINTE AREA NURSES
TU 4-3180

AURA'S
HOME SITTING SERVICE
T L C of children, elderly

Hourly, overnight and 24
hour ratee; 12 vears with
Mrs Hammon, whose
agency served Grosse
Pomte over 30 years
IAcensed Bonded

247-0283

EL GRECO'S
JANITORIAL

SERVICE
RUBBISH REMOVAL

Let us clean up your mess
AttiCS, basements, gar-
ages, offices. etc. No Job
too small or too big. You
name It Very reasonable
rates Free esllmates

884-7220
DIVISion of Creative Artists

HOUSEKEEPER needed,
one day per week llB5-tI657.

WANTED, person to iron
skirts (no starch) 10 your
home. 882-0330.

4A. HElP WANTED
MEDICALtDENTAl

4A. HELP WANTED
MEDICAl/DENTAL

41. HELP WANTED LEGal

4C. IlAIlY SITTER WANTED

40. HELP WANTED DOMESTIC

GOlL PERSONNEL
AGENCY
SINCE 1975

Speclahzmg m placements of
qualified domesllc person-
nel of all types Llve-Jn or
out

106 Kercheval
Grosse Pomte Farms

882-2928
GROSSE POINTE

EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY
885-4576

50 years reliable servICe
Needs expenenced Cooks,

Nanmes, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners,
Chauffeurs, Bullers, Coup
les, Nurse Aides, Com-
pamons and Day Workers
for private homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte Farms

LIVE-In housekeeper sepa-
rale carriage house, ap-
proXImately 30 hours per
week mlmmum laundry,
cooklllg. must drive
Grosse Pomte area Appl)
only for long term baSIS
Grosse Pomte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, 48236, BOKB-93

WANTED - part lIme
domestic help for home!>
and buc;me<;<;ec;.for mter
Vle\\ call Dlver<;lfled
[)ome>.tlce; 882 3'l'l4

MATURE babySitter for 5
year and 11 ~ year old m my
home Part-hme days, own
transportatIOn, good re-
ferences 331-3883

BABYSITTER wanted 10 my
home Noon 3 pm, 4-5
days a week 779-8673

RESPONSIBLE, lovmg
babysllter for tenllls club
2 da)'s a week 886-2944

BABYSITTER needed for 1
and 3 year old Tuesday,
Thursday and Fflday, 9
a m -4 p m Call 885-5029

HELIABLE sItter wanted for
2 year old girl In your
home Monday - Fnday,
7 30 a m -5 pm Danny
after 6 p m 372.0547

MY home ~ Monday, ,Fri-
day,,, 9 -JTlnnlh o1d boy,
shorl-term After 5 pm.'
882-5427

MATURE adull woman
wanted to Sit for newborn
10 my home Must have re-
ferences 882-2075,between
9 a m -9 p m

LEGAL secletary, expen-
enced, work processing
helpful, good typing speed
70 II pm, accurate down.
lawn 962 6400

ENTRY level ~ecretary for
downtown DetrOil law
firm Typwg 55 II' pm,
dicta phone experience
helpful WIll be tested on
spelling, grammar and
punctuahon as well as typ
109speed Excellent lram
109 program Good bene.
fits Call Karen 965.7401

MEDICAL asslstanl/recep.
homst - full time, bUSy
pediatriC office, expefl-
ence preferred Call Barb,
Monday lhru Friday,
886-1103

DENTAL hyglemst - part-
lime, Grosse POinte area
881-5569, between regular
bUSiness hours

DENTAL/Orthodontic as-
sistant Expenenced pre
fer red Sandy 573.0022

CHIROPRACTIC - DetrOIt
clime needs mature assIs-
tant. expenenced In peg-
board, accountlOg. 10-
surdnce and office proce
dure Full or part-time
References reqUired
Please call Pat, Monday,
Tuesday, Thursday,
526-5009 Wednesday, FrI-
ddy, Saturday, 835-1463

DENTAL assistant wanted
for high quality near east-
Side dental prdctlce 259-
2410

FULL Time denial assistant
wanted, experience prefer
I .::J. but II l!lmg to !r3l1l the
rIght Indl\ Jdual En
thu!>lastlc and cheerful dlS
pOSitIOnneeded to fIll this
full lime poSitIOn 884-l320

MEDICAL PERSONNEL POOL-
MPp.m provides experienced
home health care professionals
-from IIve.ln companions to
Registered Nurses.

Call us 7 days a week, 24 hours
a day. for home health care you
can rely on,

R.N 's - L.P N.'S
NURSES AIDES

COMPANION AIDES
LIVE INS

4A. HElP WANTED
MEDICAL/DENTAL

MEDICAL
TRANSCRIPTIONIST

Full time poslllOn avail-
able on the afternoon
shIft for a medIcal
lranscrlptlomst m lhe
medIcal records de
partmenl Must be
famIliar wllh trans-
cnpllOn of hlslorles
and ph)slcals dls
charge summaries and
operatIOns reports
Must type 60 wpm
Quallfleo applicants
can apply at

BON SECOURS
HOSPITAL

468 CADIEUX RD
GROSSI': POI;\jTE

l\1T48230
j-l1 1)27

I':qual Opporlumt)
I';mploycr

4. HELl' WANTED GENEIIAl

DENTAL RECEPTIONI~T/
OFFICE MANAGER

needed LooklOg for a fnend
Iy hard workmg achIever
to handle flont desk m
busy denlal practICe Ex-
penence not reqUired If
wllhng to learn Good op
portumty, benefits Letter
of background to Box E-l7.
96 Kercheval, Grosse
Powte, IVlJchlgan 48236

RECEPTIONIST, PhySical
Therapy Aide, part-time
15-20 hours/week After-
noons, typmg skills neces-
sary 792-9190
DENTAL ASSISTANT

EAST DETROIT
Our busy general dental of

f1ce I!>searchmg for a fun,
bright, energelJc person
With chalrslde expenence
who enJoys a fast pace We
offer a challengmg career
opportumty m a team-or-
lenled environment where
our employees are truly
appreciated for their 10
volvement and talent
Please call Debbie 779-
7600

R N /Nurse ClImclan -
matua e, motivated, ex-
perienced R N who likes
people and opts for pnvate
office setting of estabhsh-
ed DetrOIt medIcal center
Intermst Expenence WIth
X-ray, ultrasound, stress
studies a plus Competitive
salary and full benefits
832-6163

NURSE'S aides wanted -
f\il\ ,l\njl, part <t,J r(l.e. all
slilfts, for a friendly nurs-
Ing home Must be honest,
dependable, competent,
compassIOnate person who
enJoys workmg With the
elderly Beneflts mclude
an attendance bonus for
full tIme employees and a
comprehenSIve health care
plan wcludmg prescnp-
tlOns and competent den-
tal Call for appomtment
between 9 am -3 pm Ask
for Mrs Brumer, 772-4300

PART-time typist/reception-
ISt and general doctor's
assistant for medical of-
fice, III Grosse P010te area
References needed Reply
10 Box W-111 Grosse
P010le News, 96 Kerchev-
al, Grosse Pomte. MI
48236

DENTAL Hyglemst - Har-
per Woods/Grosse POinte
area, full or part-tIme,
modern, pleasant pnvate
practIce 886-1122

FULL Time days available
- apply Mr C's Deh -
12337 Morang, 168J0 East
Warren, Delrolt, 20915
Mack, Grosse Pomte
Woods, 20032Kelly, Harper
Woods

CLERK-Typist for property
management cooperatIOn,
some bookkeepmg helpful,
5 mmutes from Grosse
P01Ote, In luxury high rise
on the DetrOIt River Hours
fleXible, contact MISSLeto,
for appointment 824 8500

BUSY EastSide fIrm needs
friendly detail Oriented In
dlvldual to handle general
office IIork i\llmmal lyp
109 reqlllred, nice working
conditione; Call Patricia
774-8866

FULL and parHlme valet
parkwg attendants and se-
CUllty guards lor high rise
condomullum on the De
trOll River Must be !Lcen!>-
ed driver, and \\llIwg to
\~ork weekends Call 824-
8288, Monday thru Fnday
9am-5pm

Pn"atr oul" nur<;mg m (.roe;e;c Pomle area 1m
mC'l!I<lt(,op<'mnge; ('hOlce of houre; and da\., Call
IJ<>11l('en10 I P m Monday Fnday

MACO\TR NURSING UNLIMITED
263-0580

[For Nursi~g Care in Your Home
I RELYONUS!
•Medical
Personnel
Pool1t

4. HELP WANTED GENERAL

;\1ANICURIST - expenenc-
ed for busy Gro<;<;cPomle
salon paid vacatIOn Sick
oay<; high commlS<;lOn
Call Tma 8814500

FtlLL Time general maIn
tenance opemngc; for In
door and outdoor \\Iork. at
Juxur~ apartmcnt complex I
In St ClaIr Shores mu<;t
have neat appearance
hand) man experience and
stam10a for snow removal
reqUired Wage mcreases
commen<;urale \11th ablh
t) Start at $4 50 771 'l870

PHI VATE Club now acccpt
mg appl1callOns for I

\\ altcr~ a no bue; persone;,
C'xprrlence 10 fInC O1OIng
r!'qlllreo Call netllren 10
a m 4 p m Thur<;oay
Sunday 'HI 0020 .

AD AGENCY
Part time c1rrk t)ple;l \\llh

hookkC'rpmg h.tckgrouno
for do\\ ntown .to dgrnc'r
Tue.,oav, and Weone~
da", Q ') P m Trmporary
po.,tllOn wIlh full time poe;
"Ihillllre; Call Pat ,Q,-{)440

I-:XI-:IKISI-: m,tructor - cx
perJC'ncC'd but will tram
Plea<;r <;('ndr(',ume allen
lion Dlrpclor :-.uper
:-.hapr Inc 21')17 K('lIv
Eae;t [)C'lroll 4fl021 .

f)l{IV«;H ('ounlN Miln
Apply Arc (h. 1502')
Mack

PAINTER traln('e $400
hour \\hllC' framing fl84
'l070

4 HElP WANTED GENEIIAl

All POSITIONS
Wr tram c;C'nOll,rr"pon<;lhle

and enlhu'lac;tlc peoplr
heillth me;urancr 1'.110
vacatIOn full .md p,lrt.
lImr AppJ~ In pere;on
Monoay FnodY 2 pm')
p m Ongm.lI Panc<lkC'
l!oue;e 20271 Mack Ave
nue, Gro.,.,C'POll1tc \'r oocle;.
between 7 II Milc

IU:SPONSlBLE adult full
lime help InqUirr at 'J7
Kercheva I PU11ch a 11d
.Judy Toyland

Experienced secretary for
lhe MedICal Affairs De
partment of our mulll
hospital rorporatlOn Must
have strong office and
commuOlca tlOn skills,
knOll ledge of medical ter-
mmology and be able to
type 55 wpm accurately
Word processing and
shorthand a plus $16,400 I
plus excellent benefits
Please send resume lo

DETROIT .MACOMB
HOSPITAL CORPORATION

PERSONNEL
DEPARTMENT

7815 East Jefferson
DetrOll, MI 48214

Equal Opportum ly
Employer

SALES PERSON
Strong closer - good on the I

phone to sell wanted. need- I
ed and proven products to I
new car owners Our sales i
people, presently makmg I
$600-$700 per week, high
weekly commiSSion and I
draw to proven mdl\ Idual
With successful sales ex-
perience Musl be avaIl
abel Mondav Thursdav 5
p m 9 30 p'm Exceli~nt
mcome opporlumty v.lth
very IItlle 'turn over m
our orgamzatlOn Ac;k for
Jeff 881 1000

BANK n:LLEHS
$535 hour fcC'paid. fulltlmp

and part lllne all areas
Prc\ IOU.,tellrr e\penC'nce
or 1 YCdr cac;hlCr exprn
ence rC'qulreo l':mplo)
menl Center Inc Agenc)
')6Q1616 (Banking Place
ment Specl<lllc;ts)

GIRL or GU) to help oprrate
downlo ....n VIdeo Store %!
1010 I

HI':TATL .,tore man'lgrr Do
you like mOl Ie,? Lookmg
for enthuslae;ttC Inolvldual
to managr \ loro <;lorr III

f<l<;tgro\\ Ing Chdlll Appl\
In per.,on 1724!l\1ilCk I\\r
nur Dr!rOlI

LIGHTiNG fixture show- EASTSIDE landscape com-
room sale, and mlscellan pany needs workers 885-
eous Ideal for woman 2628
Startmg $650/monlh plus =E'""X:":P::":E=R""'IE=-=-=N:"::C-=E:"::D-P-a-I-n-te-r
benefits 40 hours mcludmg wanted - full time thru
Salurday Apply 10 a m .1 wmter months Call Tom,
pm Monday-Friday Ex 885-6991
way Eleclrlc. 20234 --=~.:.:..:-=-------
Harper, Harper Woods EXPERIENCED sales per-
884-4330 son - no night!, or Sun-

---------- days Apply Klska Jewel-
LAW firm - near Ren Cent CIs 63 Kercheval Grosse

seek~ runner It'ull tm1e Pomte Farms
Will need rehable car Call =-:::-:-:::-...:....-::-=-----
Mr or l\1r~ Wllham~ at HESPONSIBLE Local col
259.6900 lege or high school stu

':::-:'":":':-:::-:=------ denUs) to caulk, pamt and
COUNTEH person - con. clean wooden slorm wm

vemence store - full 01' do\\s on Grosse Pomte Cl'
part hme. l7800 I\lack See t~ home 885-4417evemngs
Ray or Bill -"'--------~-~

GAS statIOn altendanl- full EI\JEHGETIC, enthUSIastiC,
) oung person needed for

or part lime Experienced household chores 4-5hours
Harper/Chdlmers Amoco I pel \\ eek $5 per hour 773

MECHANIC or apprenhce - 8421
dd)s or evemng., Full or --C-A-R-E-E-_l-{-O-P-E-N-IN-G""'S-
pal t time Toob Hal pel / l\lANAGEMENT
Chalmers Amoco POTENTIAL

SUBSTITUTE leachers \I llh IDS/ AI\1EHICAN EXPHESS
dallv avallablht\ needed In IS lookmg for a few good
sCience mdthemallc~ I people for a career m
English, ~oclal studieS Imancldl plannmg Sale!>,
ph)::>ll.di CUUl.dllOlI, llIU"11. OU:>llIC":> C\lJt::llt'I1\.€ vi
and specldl educatIOn Dm profes~lOnal background
Iy rate from $5&&5 to Iequlred Income or more
$73 92 Apply al Gros~e thdn $40,000 m VOlll 1st
Pomte Public School :,) s year are nol uncommon
tern. 389 Sl Clair Complete lrammg pro-

LOCAL bUSiness needs a gram PoslllOn fOi our
young man \\ Ith take Gro!>se Pomte office Call
charge capablhtles Tdsks l\lr Kopltz at
\1111 mclude local dehvery 280.1333
mVOlcmg and IIal ehousmg CAREEH OPPORTUNITY
duhe~ Call for mterVle\l. Fmanclal plannmg firm IS
824-3000 seekmg select mdlvlduals
LOCAL COLLEGE to mvestlgale a career m

thiS dynamiC field
STUDENTS Apphcants ~hould have col.

Small Grosse Pomte land lege degree or eqUivalent
scaper needs fall help With along II Ith the deSire for
mowmg and leaf cleanup, high future earnings Al
full or part time, $4 50 per h active compensatIOn and
hour plus bonus 885-1987 benefit package Send

SECURITY guards - part- re!>ume to Glenn Housey,
time poslllons available 27700 Northweslern Hwy ,
Must be 18 and have car SUite 212, Southfield, MI
Startmg pay S3 75 an hour _4_8_03_4 _
88H200 FULL Time travel consult-

HANDYMAN or general ant for Grosse POinte
laborer Ablhty to chmb Agency Mmlmum of two
ladders, caulk, glaze, years experience wllh pre-
paml, repair gla~s, hght ferred Apollo background
carpentry LIcense and Please submit resume to
lransportahon a plus Pa) Box G-10, Grosse Pomte
equaltoablhtyParlorfull New~, 96 Kercheval,
lime 18554Mack Avenue Grosse Pomte Farms, MI

-_:.......:.:..:...:.~=::...:..:~.:..::.::.. 48236
GENERAL OFFICE DRIVERS NEEDED I

Permanent full and part-I' Good drlvmg record Will
lime posillons aVailable for tram Excellent money
DetrOit fIrm Qualified makmg potenhal Apply m
candidates Will be able to person
work fleXible hours, handle 15501 Mack Ave
various dulles, type 40 -:::-:::-:-:,.:.;:..;:.:.:...:;..:,;;..:..:.:...::..:.:...::..--
wpm and process good COOK - grill person. part-
telephone manners Office lime Apply wlthm 11am-
experience preferred Will noon Lounge In the
tram the right person S4 Woods. 20513Mack, Grosse
per hour, beneflls for full Pomte Woods
(Ime, advancement oppor ROOFING, sldmg, shmgles.
tumlles, apphcatlOns ac light carpentry, gutters,
cepled Monday through sheet metal, experienced
Friday, 9 a m -5 pm only, own tools and/or
Supreme' Heatmg, 14641 truck Pay based on ex-
Ea <;1 \\ clrren between perlence 882-2203
Chalmers and Aller, De APPLICATIONS bemg taken
trolt 48215 for cashiers and meal-dell

SECRETARY clerks, full time, part-time
MEDICAL AFFAIRS Yorkshire Food Market,

16711 Mack
EARN while you learn, no

expenence necessar) Full
and parl-tlme, advance-
menl and benefits One
Hour MartmlZlng. 17450
Mack, 19200 Mack, 20481
Mack

3,000 GO'/ERNMENT JOBS
LIst $16,040 - $59,230/yr
Now Hirmg Call (1) 805-
687-6000,Exl R 1626 (Fee
reqUIred)

LANDSCAPE Gardener
trimmer v.anted for estate
Mature, responSible per
son Expenenced only
Call after 5, 757-5330

PART-TIME receptIOnist 10
need for Grosse Pomte
physlclan'e; office Typmg
a must (\111 88232QO for
mtervlew

• HElP WANTED GENERAL

EXECUTIVE secretary -
transcribing and short-
hand a plus, good typIng
needed for thiS highly VISI-
ble el'ecutlve, near down.
town Must be a profession.
al and capable of handhng
the press as well as top
brass The nght person
Will turn thIS permanent at
17K plus

TEMPORARY
SPECIALISTS, INC

354.3811
CLERICAL posItion open,

startmg time 6 30 am.
located m Eastern Market
Contact VIVian DlOn. 568
1900

PAINTERS needed. expefl-
enced, must be able to
\\ork off ladder and have
ov.n tools 3690197

LAWN mamtenance/leaf re
moval - forty hour \\eek
benefits available, year
round Must be dependable
and responSible Call 882-
0110 and leave message

MATURE, dependable per.
son With references fer
counter help, apply In per
son, 12 p m -3 p m at the
Cookie Machme, 100 Ren
Cen, Tower 100.
REAL ESTATE SALES

Here's your chance to be
come a part of our AG
GRESSIVE SALES
TEAM' We currently have
openmgs for two experi-
enced sales people here In
our Grosse Pomte offices
We offer advanced tram-
mg classes, floor lime and
a generous advertlsmg
program CALL TODAY
FOR AN INTERVIEW
APPOINTMENT' PARIS
DISANTO - 884-0600.

JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONE

LAWN service help wanted
- experience preferred
Full and part-lime 881-
5537

COOKS wanted - full and
part.tlme, saute and pan-
try, experience necessary
Apply In person Park
Plaee Cafe, 15402 Mack

HALLMARK card and gift
sales person for shop 10
Ren Cent Retail experl
ence preferred Mr Vall
mer, 259-8162,between 9 30
a m -11 30 a m or 2 p m -4
pm

PRIVATE club seekmg fu))
lime walters and wait-
resses Call between 2
a m -4 pm, 824-1200, ext
57

BARTENDER, part-time
mghts, experience neces-
sary Apply 10 person.
Park Place Cafe, 15402
Mack

ACCOUNTS receIVable, ac-
counts payable bookkeep.
er needed for downtown
company Must be good
tYPiSt Call Val, 259-7400,
start Immediately

PART-lime posItions avail
able - bartenders, servers
and mamtenance Days,
mghts and weekends App-
ly 10 person only The
Roostertall, 100Marquette

WAITRESS, part-lime days,
expenence necessary
Apply m person Park
Place Cafe, 15402 Mack

SECRETAR\ - accurate
typl!>t,experienced for real
estate office 19802 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pomte
Farms. 881>8838 or 886-
8804

SECRETARY for medical
equipment company, must
have good telephone skills,
experience With Medicaid
bllhng a plus, exce))ent
salary and benefits Adap-
tive Realtors, Inc, 882-
6078

AREA ChnstJan nurser,}
school look 109 for director,
2 mornings a week Ca))
882-2728 for Interview

PART-time office work
Grosse POInte area Must
have neat wrltmg and typ-
109 ability $3 35 to start
884-2076

CLERKITYPISTS
Immediate openmgs for Indl

vlduals to work at our
main office m downtown
DetrOIt Candidates should
type accurately minimum
50wpm and have the abl
hty to deal effecllvely Vvlth
the pUbhc over the phone
Must have good math skills
and be famlhar With busl
ness machmes and office
procedures Apply m per-
son 10 a m - 2 P m Mon.
day-Friday, Flrsl Federal
BUlldmg, 5th floor, Em
ployment Department
FIRST FEDERAL OF

MICHIGAN
1001 WOODWARD

DETROIT, MI 48226
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

EMPLOYER

RESTAURANT
HELP

Cook, bartender, porter and
waltperson, experience.
With references Near Hen
Cen 2.59-3273,'l a m -3 p m
or apply Soup KItchen,
Franklin at Orleane;, be-
tween 2 p m -5 p m

WOODLAND Hills Land
scape Snow plow operator
available on 24 hour basle;
from December 1, 1986 .
Apfll I, 1987 Good for
semi-retired mdlvldual or
seasonal employee Call
Torn lifter 7 30 P m 2116
4667

CUSTODIAN
Part-time position IS open to

work mornings at our of-
£lee, located 10 Grosse
POlOte Farms, on Ker-
cheval off of Fisher Road
Candidates must haveabll-
Ity to clean office and
maintalO outside grounds
Apply in person, 10a m - 2
P m Monday-Friday

FIRST FEDERAL
OF MICHIGAN
3 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
An Equal Opporturuty

Employer

TELLER
Full time posItion ISopen at

our maIO office located 10
downtown DetrOit on
Woodward at Michigan
PosItion offers public con-
tact, With el'cellent work-
109 condlhons and compe-
htlve salary and benefits
Candidates must have a
good math aptitude and
hght typmg ablhty 1-2
years cash-handling el'-
perience preferred Applv
In person 10 a m -2 p m
Monday-Fnday, First Fed-
eral Bulldmg, 5th floor,
Employment Department
FIRST FEDERAL OF

MICHIGAN
1001WOODWARD, MI 48226

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER

SECRETARY
Immediate opening for ex-

perienced secretary to
work In our maIO offlce In
downtown DetrOIt Must
type accurately minimum
55 wpm, take shorthand
at mlmmum 80 wpm and
have excellent general of-
fice skills. Poslhon offers
competitive salary and
benefits including free
lunch Subsidiary parkmg

• available Send resume
and salary reqUIrements m
confidence to Employ-
ment Manager or apply 11l

person 10 a m -2 pm,
Monday-Friday, Mam Of-
fice, Personnel Depart.
ment, 5th floor.

FIRST FEDERAL
OF MICHIGAN

1001 WOODWARD
DETROIT

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

Immediate openings for m.
dlvlduals With some ac-
counting trammg, good
math Skills, ability to type
anr:toperate a 10.key Ac-
countmg Department ex-
peflence desirable Apply
In person 10 a m -2 p.m ,

"IMqnday-Fnda~! ~lrst Fed.
. eral BUilding" co):ner 'of

Woodward and Michigan,
'sth floor, Employment De
partment.
FIRST FEDERAL OF

MICHIGAN
1001 WOODWARD

DETROIT, MI 48226
EQUAL 9PPORTUNITY

EMPLOYER
SMALL local Grosse Pomte

landscaper needs full or
part-time lawn cutters
Experienced preferred
Brad,885.5862

DOCK WORKER
$11.50/HOUR

No experience Call
557-1200

Job Network $75 Fee
FULL-hme bookkeeper for

local accountmg firm, ex-
peflenced only InqUire at
772-8826
SECRETARY $8/HOUR

No expenence Call
557-1200

Job Network $75 Fee

EXPERIENCED
WAITRESS
NEEDED:
APPLY AT

SHISH-KEBAB HOUSE
15506 MACK

885.1481

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

CLERKS
Immediate openmgs are

available to work at our
headquarters In downtown
Detroit PosItIons offer op-
portunities to utIhze excel-
lent math skills and ablhty
to deal effectIvely With the
pubhc over the phone
Must have hght typmg
skills and be familiar With
busmess machmes and of-
fice procedures PrevIOus
teller experience deSir-
able POSitIOns offer
competItIve salary and
benefits Includmg frce
lunch program and SUbsi-
dized parkmg Apply m
person 10 a m -2 pm,
Monday through Friday,
maIO office personnel de-
partment, 5th floor

FIRST FEDERAL
OF MICHIGAN
1001 Woodward

DetrOIt, MI 48226
Equal Opportunity

Employer

DEAN OF STUDENTS
PrIVate vocational school

seeks personable, detail
oriented person to screen
prospective students and
address a variety of stu.
dent concerns, paralegal,
teachmg, and/or counsel-
109experience helpful De-
gree reqUired Send
resume to Director
American Institute for
Paralegal Studies, 820
Buhl BUlldmg, DetrOIt, MI
48226

-1 KElP WAIHEO GEMERll
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TREASURE Cay, Bahamas
- low-key, first e1ass re
sort With maglllficent
3' 2-mde beach, all water
sports Walk to tennis.
marma/dlve center, res-
taurants, duty-free shop-
p10g Dick WIlson golf
course on premises Home
owners' discounted rental
rates on houses, Villas and
condominiums Complete
travel services Free colOl
brochure VHR, World-
Wide, 235 KenslOgton
Avenue, Norwood, NJ
07648 (201) 767-9393

BARBADOS Villas - from
modest to magmflcent,
beachfront houses and es-
tates for rent along deslr.
able Caribbean coa!ll
Staff, pool, tenms, golf,
waters ports, restaurants,
duty-free shOPPlOg and
more 1 Complete travel
services. Free color bro-
chure VHR, WorldWide,
235 Kensmgton Avenue,
Norwood, NJ 07648 (201)
767-9393

SKI VAIL
5 bedrooms, 3 baths, beautl'

ful condo Take shuttle one
mile to Gondola $200 pel
day Call Phil, 682 5243

HILTON i\ead - Palmetto
Dunes VIlla, 2 bedroom,
886-9234

ACAPULCO, beautiful spa-
CIOUSfour bedroom Villa
pnvate pool, amemtles
Cook, Wagoneer available
884-4102

60. VACATION RENTALS ...
ALL OTHER

6N NORTHERN MICHIGAN
v_c_ nON RENTALS

WANTED 8x20 garage for
wmter storage of Sail boat
881.9109

SINGLE or two car garage
for storage of one older
car, Indeflmte time, rea
sonable offers please after
4 p m weekdays Frank,
372.5027

NF;ED to rent garage In the
Park Harcourt ared
Heated In preferrable but
not essential 823 6626

7. WANTED TO RENT

PETOSKEY/
HARBOR SPRINGS
LAKESIDE CO-OP
CONDOMINIUM

Luxuriously furmshed
stUdiOS, 2 bedrooms, 2 bed-
rooms With loft, and town-
house rentals on Round
Lake, by the weekend,
week, month or season
LakeSide amemtIes 10-
elude our mdoor/spa, ten-
ms, beachfront, sall1Og,
fishing, etc , With golfmg
nearby Lake or ponds Ide
umts avaIlable

BA YHEAD REAL ESTATE
453 E LAKE STREET

Peto~key, Michigan 49770
(616) 347-3572 (616) 3477690
FOR Rent or sale Sch~~

Mountam chalet, four bed-
rooms, 21l baths, private,
dll amemtles By week or
weekend Call 581-4350 or
4452180

GROSSE Pomte movlllg
company Regular tripS to
northern MIChigan 822.
4400

SHANTY Creek/Bellaire,
J"11Ch between Tr~\'ersc
City and Petoskey Con-
temporary house, 5 bed-
rooms, 3 baths dnd sauna
Bea uti fully decora ted
Family skIIng and Indoor
sWlmmmg 776-2949, 882-
7860 evenmgs

REALTOR seeks 2 Grosse
Pomte homes for long term
lease for executive clients
Need one 2 bedroom and
one With 4 bedrooms, both
With family room and cen-
tral air Call Janet McCon-
key at Tappan, 884-6200

WOMAN, non-smOking pro-
feSSIOnal (over 35) wants
same to seek and share flat
or private home, m Grosse
Pomte, St Clair Shores
area Mter 6 pm, 885-1770

SMALL family desires rental
m Grosse Pomte, Harper
Woods area 885-3985

WANTED - sleepmg room
With kitchen priVileges
Gentleman 61 Clean Will
help around home 882-
2516, after 7 p m

RESPONSIBLE couple, no
children, seeking 2-3 bed-
room house to rent 10
Harper Woods/St Clair
Shores 649 2302

PROFESSIONAL female 35.
former Grosse Pomter,
and homeowner With dog,
seeks home, flat, etc Com-
mute to Troy 363-5931

7C. GAII_GE WANTED
TO IIENT

3. MISCElLANEOUS AItTlCLES
FOil SALE '

LEAF vacuum - 3 h P $130
885-9204

WASHER and gas dryer,
great condition. $125 Ex
ercl<;e eqUIpment, Gym
Pac from Sears $140 75
pound boXing body bag.
$35 8' doorwalI, ThE'r
mopane, $.10 77J 8421

SOLID Oak dlnmg set -
needlepomt chairs buffel,
server, excellent condition
$450 Bedroom set $100
884-6330

NI<:W ~O" Electnc range,
$175. 14cubiC foot refnge
ra tor, $250, lovesea t, $90.
a 11 never used 882-2305

DINING Set - solid cherry
wood, oval table With extra
leaf and table pads, 6
chaIrs, buffet, chma cabl
net 886-848;; after 6 0 m

FORT Myers townhouse - 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, fully
furnished Pool, Jacuzzi
Monthly rental available
No smokers or pets 772-
6245

HUTCHINSON Island -
Ocean front luxuriOus 2
bedroom, 2 baths, 8th floor
condo LaVishly decorated,
fully eqUipped, magmfl'
cent view of mtracoastal
and ocean Pool, hot tub,
exercise facility. under
ground parkmg, mternal
security system Golf, ten
illS and lots more Month-
ly and season rentab 855
5428

CLEARWATER, FlOrida -
countryside, luxury.fur
nlshed, second floor condo
Almost new Bedroom, t I!

baths SUitcase ready 3
miles from gulf Pool Sea
sonall 87 thru 5 87 $t,200
per month lI1cludmg utili-
ties Long term - $650 per
month plus utilities 813-
785 2803 or 884 6244

PALM Beach Gardens
condominIUm nC3r PG 0\
NatIOnal, Worth Ave Two
bedrooms two baths, pool,
tenms 961-8844, 886-9085

MARCO Island "Sea
Winds" Gulf front, 2 bed
room Call for brochure
881-6402, 882-4593

HOBE Sound, available
monthly October thru
April Private commumty.
2/2 townhouse on Golf
course Sportflshmg, ten-
niS, sWlmmmg pool
305-979-0190after 5 p m

BOCA Raton - ocean condo
for wmter season, 2 bed
rooms, 212 baths, 3
balcoOles MagOlflcent
views and furmshlngs ll86
5836

MARCO Island - available
March 21 - May 1st, newly
furmshed, 2 bedroom, 2
bath, near beach, adults,
not pets Call evemngs, 293
4905

DELTONA - near Dlsney-
world 2 bedroom, 2 bath
condo Family accommo-
datIOns 882-1232.

MARCO Island - South Seas
Club 2 bedroom, 2 bath
luxury condo Now tak10g
reservations for winter
season 1986 and 1987 882
1232

SANIBEL Island - lux.
UrlOUS2 bedroom condos
on Gulf All amemlies In-
cludmg pool and tenms
Good selectIOn, Fall and
January discounts, week-
ly 645-5498

CLEARWATER - Sand Key
tuxury condo on ocean 2
bedroom, 2 bath pool, ten
ms, security guard 881-
5013

CLEARWATER, FlOrida -
two bedroom, 2 bath, furn-
Ished condo, on the water
SecurIty. pool, covered
parking, no pets, adults
preferred, 3 month mlm-
mum, security depOSit
Evenmgs, 881-9512

Vo\NDERBILT Beach con
do, 2 bedroom, 2 bath Full
season or 3 months prefer.
red $2,500 per month 465
2424

SANIBEL Island, one bed
room penthouse condo
directly on the Gulf All
price $385/week 1-614-436-
3694

CLEARWATER Beach -
440 West, 2 bedroom, 2
bath, luxury condo on the
gulf, 90 minutes to Disney
World 661-1714

NAPLES - 2 bedroom, 2
bath luxurIOUScondos One
on golf course - Foxflre
One at Kmg's Lake on
lake, pool/tenms courts,
near both 886-8375

6N. NOIITHEIIN MICHIGAN
VACATION RENTALS
PETOSKEY/

HARBOR SPRINGS
Lakeside Club CondommlUm
Fall color and golf reserva

tlons now bemg taken
Completely furmshed lux-
ury 2 bedroom, 2 bedroom
With loft and townhouse
rentals on Round Lake By
the weekend, week. month
or season EnJOY our all
season pool/spa faCIlity
WIth the areas fmest golf
109 nearby Water or pond
Side umts avaIlable

Lakeside Club CondominIUm
453 E Lake Street
Petoskey. MI 49770

616347-1572
616-347-7690

HARBOUR Sprmgs - Har
bour Cove IT luxury condo
available for color tours,
Thanksglvmg Christmas.
ski weekends - fully fur
nlshed, all luxury features,
complete health club/pool/
Jacu7Z1 on site Best rental
rates In luxury market
Day<; 965 9409, evenings,
weekends 331.7404

6M flORIDA VACA liON
RENUlS

TRAVERSE CITY
LAKESHORE RESORT

Charmmg, fnendly, beach.
front resort on East Ba~
Spotle<;s Beautiful sandy
beach, $445-$520 week
Brochure 1-8001M22646or
616-938-1740

LUXURY WITH I<:CONOMY
Your family at the new

Traverse Bay Inn For less
than $400 per week Motell
apartments With kitchens,
heated pool J<;ast Bay
private beach access Bro I
chure 1-800-9422646 1-616-
9~8-2646

6H OFFICf FOR RENT

6M FLORIDA VACATION
IIENTAlS

STORE for lease - Harper/
Vermer area ApprOXI-
mately 20'x60' AVclllable
about November 1 881-
8817

ROOMMATE male/female,
nIce 2 bedroom apartment
10 Park $175 plus utilities
824-0003

QUIET, responsible female
to share home WIth same
10 excellent DetrOIt neigh-
borhood $275per month m
eludes utilities Perfor non-
smoker Security reqUIred
521-2401, after 4'30 p m

MEDICAL professional
seeks roommate to share 2
bedroom house 10 the
Grosse POinte VICinity
Split cost evenly Non-
smoker, male or remale
882-0455

MID-20's male seekmg room-
mate for large two bed-
room flat at Gratiot and
Frazho Split rent of $390
Gender, race, age not im-
portant Responsibility and
solvency are 776-7425after
7 p m or anytime week-
ends

SEARCHING for female to
share With same Beautiful
home With fireplace and
garage located 10 Cadieux/
Chandler Park area Fur-
mshed $250, monthly Call,
leave message, 772.8124

WANTED profeSSIOnal to
share large upper flat on
Somerset 10 the "Park"
824-3657

WANTED to share - work-
mg female 20-30 Grosse
POinte area 884-0265

MATURE slOgle woman
wanted to share two bed
room Park upper WIth
same Non-smoker $225
monthly meludes utilities
Must like cats 823-0622

GJ. IIU1LDING 011 STORE
FOil IIENT

61. GARAGE FOil IIENT

61. SHARE LIVING
QUAIITERS

MiNI Mall space - clppl OXI
mately 500 to 2,800 square
feet Ideal for boutique,
barber/beauty shop, gifts,
etc High traffiC site 885-
0111

HARPER NEAR
VERNIER (8 MILE)

Deluxe sUite ol offICes -
1,650square feet - mclud-
109 small waiting/lunch
area Freshly decorated,
new energy savIngs fur-
nace/air conditlomng,
easy on/off 1-94, versatile,
safe and well located bwld-
109 With good park10g Call
12 noon-9 p m 886-6895 if no
answer 881-1000 Mr
Paige

REMODELED store front on
Mack/Nottingham, across
from Grosse Pomte, 1,000
square feet $200 per
month, heat Included 822-
1645

OFFICE space, Grosse
POInte Park $500 822-
2242

OFFICE or commercial,
Mack south of 9 Mile, St
Clair Shores, 2,700 square
feet, Immediate occu-
pancy 881-4937.

STOREFRONT for rent,
Mack/East Warren $550
mcIudes ullllties 884-2453

AUTO dealership bUlldmg
for lease, 7,500 square feet
plus display lot, excellent
location 10 Marine City
Available January 1st
Owner 775-3739

BUILDING wanted to buy 10
Grosse POlUte area, need
parking 1.792-3382

SMALL OffICe, 17901 East
Warren, answenng/secre-
tarlal service avaIlable
885.1900.

VJllage office potential 3
levels, 3 lavatOries, or
smgle SUIt anne parker
745-4415

KELLY /10 Mile - newly
constructed profeSSIOnal
sUite. Offermg secretanal,
conference room/library,
Xerox and answermg ser
vices 773-6201

NEWLY renovated prime
Grosse Pomte office space
One ground floor sUite
avaIlable, 828 square feet,
Ideally located on Jeffer
son (former AAA bUild-
109) 824-4710

STUART, Florida - beauti-
ful 2 story townhouse, 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, com-
pletely furnished, golf,
sWlmmlOg, tennis, .1
mmutes from ocean 884.
7510

PALM Beach - 2 bedroom
condo, October Decem-
ber,561-1368

BOCA Raton condo - Boca
Bayou, 2 bedroom, furnish-
ed, 3 month mInimum
$1,200 per month 7390717

MARCO Island, FlOrida - 2
bed, 2 bath luxury condo,
decorator furnished, each
front umt Great view from
wrap around halcony
Pool, tenm'>, golf, 464-8700,
after 6 pm 477-8270

OCEAN front luxurIOUs 2
bedroom, 2 bath, 7th floor
condo, pool, sauna, tenms,
parkIng Sea<;on rental, 4
or 6 months, $t ,500 month
Call Tuesday, Wednesday,
days or after 6 00 P m
anydav.463-6283

Single office With Windows
avaIlable December first

VERNIER ROADII-94 Three
large offIces plus open
space, two lavs Just rede-
corated Perfect profes-
SIOnal sUite

ON THE HILL second floor
With front and SIde Win-
dows Wired for
computers

GROSSE Pomte Park offiCes
- 15310 Mack $400 885-
2694

RETAIL/offIce space, 1,400
square feet, Nautical MIle
on Jefferson 773-2470,ask
for Carl

1,200 SQUARE feet - second
floor Vermer near 1-94.
343-0656, 885-1187

ONE room office, bathroom,
closet - Mack, East War.
ren $125 month 884-2453

300 SQUARE feet and up -
furmshed or unfurmshed
Answermg service avail-
able 20916 Mack Ave,
Grosse Pomte Woods 882-
1610.

OFFICE space for lease 10
heart of the Village Two
offiCes available, each of-
fICe 208 square feet Call
884-0171

THE MARK I BLDG.
23230 MACK AVE

ST CLAIR SHORES
Office sUites available

Upper level
Variable SIZes

Modern - Affordable
77H691 886.3086

HARPER NEAR
VERNIER (8 MILE)

Deluxe sUite ol offICes -
1,650square feet - mclud-
mg small waitmgllunch
area Freshly decorated,
new energy savmgs fur-
nace/au condltionmg,
easy on/off 1-94, versallle,
safe and well located build-
109 With good parkmg. Call
12noon-9 p m 886-6895 If no
answer 881-1000 Mr
Paige

OFFICE SPACE
FOR LEASE

ALLARD/I-94 service drive
2000 ft general office, two
lavs, kitchen Sales office
partitions available With
or WithOUt attached RV
heated storage

FISHER ROAD two-room
hideaway, private lav

A'ITENTION
EXECUTIVES

One and 2 bedroom apart-
ments. Completely fur-
nished $29 50 per day and
up One month mlmmum

469-1075 771-4916
CONDO NEAR VILLAGE

AvaIlable January 3, maybe
ear her Bnng clothes and
toothbrush SIX weeks ml-
rumum stay Adults prefer-
red For details, days only
882-2415

FARM Three bedroom
house, available January
thru April $850 plus util-
Ities References Ideal for
adults No pets Send Re-
plies to POBox C13,
Grosse Pomte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte,
Michigan 48236

ONE Bedroom upper, com-
pletely furmshed, all utlh
ties GUilford near Mack
Rent negotiable 886-6102

CLEAN, qUiet room for
male. non-drlnker over 40
With private phone line
Seven mmutes to 7 Mile
and MclCk 885-3039

NON-SMOKING male - ex-
cellent conditions, St Clair
Shores 776-5926

ROOM With kitchen prIVI-
leges Call 885-2672,after 6
pm

EMPLOYED busmess or
profeSSIOnal woman, near
transportatIOn, 1 car
garage 885-4972

ROOM With private bath
$65/week Grosse POInte
Park 882-4469

FURNISHED room With kit-
chen privileges for Single
work 109 girls 777-4460

ROOM With kitchen, laundry
faCIlities Prefer working
female Arter 6 30 pm,
881.3203

GROSSE POinte vlclmty -
comfortable private home.
824-3352.

6H. OFFICE FOR RENT

6G. ROOMS FOR RENT

6f FOR RENT FURNISHED

VirginIa S Jeffries, Realtor
882-0899

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
MEDICAL SUITES

I KELLY ROAD, Harper
Woods Up to five smgle of-
fICes, each 12 by 16. m full
servIce bUlldmg near East-
land Also one smgle With
connectmg 24 by 16clencal
area Perfect for growmg
company to buy For maxI-
mum tax advantage, BUY
NOW 4,400 sq ft Balance
rented EASY TERMS

6E. RENT WITH O~TION
TO IJUV

YEAR J\ROUND
RESORT LIVING

HARBOR CLUB
APARTMENTS

& YACHT HARBOR
ON LAKE ST CLAIR

CADIEUX/Warren area -
very attractive upper flat

=",,$350 plus utili ties 365-6877.
ONE bedrooms $175 and up,

Gratiot/East Outer Drive,
-=7-:527-2706
PLEASANT one bedroom

apartment, SUitable for
qUIet adult, retired or
work 109, $215 per month
751-2143after 6 pm /week-
end

ONE Bedroom upper, 5797
Mamstlque $200 plus de-

~POSlt 885-1900, 526-6977
CLEAN 1 bedroom apart.

ment -7 Mile/Kelly area,
walk to church, bank,
shopplllg, perfect for
semor CItizen, $305month-

-..:..lyplus security 77H364
TWO Flats - Mack/Outer

Drive - Immaculate lower
- $340plus deposit Upper

~$320 plus depoSit 393-5223
BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom

lower flat - fireplace, car-
peting Call 5-9 pm 885
6493

ONE bedroom - $235month-
ly, lIIc1uJ~:. utlhll~:', 'iI
Gratiot 839-6287=-=LOVELY modern one bed-
room apartment - car
peted, air conditioned,
park 109, $290 per month,
mcludmg heat Hayes/
Kelly Road area 527-5320
or 881.3542=THREE bedroom bnck
home Morang/Kelly area
- $425 Victor, 469-1652or

_46..:..5-2661.
5048 BALFOUR near East

Warren - Very attractive
2 bedroom lower. Profes-
SIOnal or student prefer-
red $375 plus utilities 882-
4988

LOVELY, cheerful, 2 bed-
room upper flat Economi-
cal heat 4890 Devonshire
$300 881-1908.

MOROSS/Kelly area - 3
bedroom bungalow, car-
peted, 1112baths, flmshed
basement, garage, fenced
yard, no pets $415 month
Available November 15,

_689-2740.
THREE Bedroom upper,

Harper/WluttIer area $325
_m_onth 885-8051
LOWER flat - 7 MIlel

Morang, $335 per month
1-625-7070....,...,.,

7 MILE/Hayes, one bedroom
upper, appliances, $235/
month 881-2613

Large, luxury bi-level loft
apartments. Ideal for
roommates and couples
Private LAKE VIEW
BALCONY
HARBOR CLUB

Apartments
& Yacht Harbor

36000 East Jefferson
791-1441

MODERN ranch home
Marme City on St Clair
River. Immaculate condi-
tion, furmshed or unfur-
nished Estate Situation,

--,-$600 771-3440
AREAS best rentals, East

Warren/Harper area
Working people preferred
$300-$350 Weekdays after
4 p m 881-3241

TWO bedroom townhouse,
$550 per month One bed-
room apartment, $445 a
month Wall-to-wall car-
pet, central heat and air,
complete security system,
swimmmg pool, covered
park 109 Busmess hours
8.30-5 30 Monday through
Saturday, 773-3444

ROMEO - 1,400 square foot
duplex, water heat, fire-
place anne parker - TU5-
4415

ROSEVILLE - 4 bedroom,
large lot, $465a month plus
security and utilities 886-
3184

COUZENS - Nme Mile/
Gratiot area Nicely fur-
mshed basement apart-
ment Ideal for profesSIOn-
al work 109 lady or gentle.
man Non-smoker prefer-
red $75 per week Call
LaVon, 773203'5

WARREN - One bedroom,
utilities paid, clean, qUite
area Mature adult $375
Mr Blake 737-4800

6C RENTALS/HOMES APTS Efe
DETROIT

60. RENTALS/HOMES. APTS .. ETC
NEAR UEA

QUALITY 3 bedroom brick
Colomal on Chandler Park
Dnve All kItchen appli-
ances mcluded, basement,
2'l car garage, corner lot,
$1,500 down, moves you 10
and begms paper work

Iiii:iiii
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Harper Woods Warren

areas Completely furnish-
ed one and two bedroom
apartments, all the com-
forts of home Short term 20825 Mack 1,500 square feet
leases Ideal for transferr- 20861 Mack 900 square feet
109 executives or short 20871 Mack 750 square feet
term assignments I Adequate Parkmg

Executive LlVmg SUites, Inc
474-9770 GENf<;RAL OFFICE SPACE

THREE bedroom furmshed 21304 Mack, I room, 13x17
home, Grosse POInte 20825 Mack t ,300 !lquare feet
Woods 885-6848 after 6 I Adequate Parkmg I
pm 884-1340 886 1068

KENSINGTON/Warren. One
bedroom upper Appli-
ances, garage Available,
11-15.86,$300 plus utilities
Non-smoker After 7 pm,
881.2323 or 884.9123

BALFOUR near Grosse
Pointe, 2 bedroom upper,
hvmg, dining, garage, ap-
pltances, If2 heat, $300 881-
3981, no pets

BEDFORD off Chandler
Park - mce 2 bedroom up-
per. Appliances, sunporch,
cedar closet Ideal for cou-
ple $300, 1/2 heat mcluded
Rochelle between Gratiot
and Chalmers - mce 3
bedroom house. $350. Alter
Road betwen Kercheval
and Jefferson - newly
decorated 2 bedroom
lower, must see to appre.
clate $Z75 LaVon's Rental
and Property Manage-
ment, 773-2035

TWO bedroom lower, East
Warren/Outer Drive area
$325a month plus utihtIes
Basement, garage, wash-
er, dryer, references re-
qUIred, no pets 468 6120

DEVONSHIRE, upper 2 bed-
rooms Garage, natural
fireplace, stove, good
transportation No pets
$310 References securIty
depoSit 881-3703

TWO bedroom lower, all ap-
pliances, fireplace, excel-
lent condition, $295 Chats-
worth 882.7065

EIGHT Mile/Schoenherr
area Nice upper, appli-
ances, carpetmg $250plus
secunty 362-1066

HOUSE near Saratoga. $350
rent plus security. Prefer
workmg adults 521-3702

TWO bedroom upper flat, all
appliances, no pets $325
Showing 630-9 pm Fn.
day, 11 a m -2 pm Satur-
day 4200 Bedford

ONE or two bedroom flat,
$285 and $310 Very nice,
wall-to-wall carpetmg, ap-
pliances, heat Included,
Ideal for workmg adults
884-6899

BEACONSFIELD/East War-
ren, lower, 2 bedroom,
stove, refrigerator,
garage, carpeting, heat,
hot water, $345 774-2264

DEVONSHIRE - off Mack
Available November 1st,
beautiful 3 bedroom Col.
omal New latchen With ap-
pliances. New washer and
dryer, Ideal for mature
couple, pet OK $500 per
month 886-5160

FIVE room lower: Outer
Drive/Mack. Separate
basement $325month plus
utlhtles Adults only 885.
5533

TWO bedroom upper flat,
refrigerator, stove, gas in.
cluded ExceptIOnally
clean AvaIlable Novem-
ber 1. Secunty deposit re-
quired $400 per month
886-1767

THREE room upper. 7
Mile/Mack area Prefer
workmg person Call after
4 pm., 881-2491

ONE bedroom co-op, on
Morang, new carpetmg,
newly decorated, mcludes
drapes, appliances, air
condlbomng, garage, dls,
posal, heat, water. $375
372-4802

INDIAN VIllage area, 2 bed-
room lower flat, apph-
ances, carpeted, excellent
conditIon, $375 plus depos-
It, utilities. 331-8580.

GREAT locatIOn, Balfour/
Warren, spacIOus 2 bed.
room flat, appliances, and
laundry facilities, garage
and much more $295 plus
utIlities. Call now, 372-5614

DEVONSHIRE near Mack 3
bedroom home, partly fur-
nished corner lot, 2 car
garage, ample parking,
$350 plus utilities Call
Katherme (517) 332.5186,
between 6-8 p m

ALTER near Wmdmlll
POInte, 1 large bedroom
with large Sitting room,
(possible bedroom) Appli-
ances, gas heat mcluded
Must see. After 4 p m 824-
6635

CHARMING Immaculate,
qUiet, 2 bedroom upper
flat, located Mack/Outer
Drive area Newly deco-
rated, appliances, 3rd floor
storage, basement laun
dry Includes heat and
water $425month plus se-
cunty depOSit 1 year
lease Occupancy avail-
able November 1. 885-7067

DISTINCTIVE Immaculate,
qUIet, 2 bedroom lower
flat, Mack/Outer Dflve
area New appliances,
newly decorated, washer,
dryer, fireplace, outside
deck, garage space In-
cludes heat and water $475
month plus security de-
posIt 1 year lease Avail-
able November 1, 885-7067

GRATIOT/6 Mile Schoen-
herr area, newer type
bUlldmg, spacIous t bed
room apartment, $275plus
security depOSit Call
564-0466or 979-3965

LARGE deluxe one bedroom
apartment - Harperl
Whittier area Includes
heat Ideal for mIddle-aged
and elderly 682-6528

EAST Jefferson near Alter 10
DetrOIt 2-3 bedroom up-
pers, Crom $300-$350 a
month With Utlhtles, secu.
rIty deposit 772-4317

6C RENTAtS/HOMES APTS Efe
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POINTE Gardens, Harper
Woods QUiet, well maIO
tamed complex across
from Queen of Peace
Church near shoppmg
One bedroom, excellent
conditIOn $475

KELLY Gardens Nicely
located, newly decorated
One bedroom Heat mclud-
ed $475

THE BLACK COMPANY
881-6100

ONE Bedroom and studlos-
$18.1and up Includes utili-
ties GratIOt/East Outer
Drive 172 7206

TWO three bedroom flats,
vacant soon, many nice
areas, $250. $275, $325,
$365. $395, $425. $47.1,$495,
$550, chIldren and pets
wE'lcome Agent. fee
543973.1

ONE and two bedroom
apartments available Cor-
ner of Mack and Notting-
ham 10 DrtrOlt $275 and
$3t5 per month, heat In
eluded 822-1645

TWO four bedrooms 2 car
garage. basement, 7 MIle
Hayes area, from
$2R.l $100 52fi645q

6 RENTALS/HOMES. APTS . He
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ST. CLAIR SHOIIES

JEFFERSON/ll MILE
Large 1bedroom apartment,

carpetmg, dishwasher,
central air, washer and
dryer 10 kitchen No pets
$430 776-7260

LAKESHORE Vtllage - 2
bedroom townhouse, cen-
tral air, kitchen apph-
ancesl flmshed b\lsement,
lavatory $600. 772-4175

SUPER Meah - 3 bedioom
ranch With flOlshed base-
ment, fully carpeted and
draped, central air, fenced
lot Apphances mcluded
NO PETS $650 monthly
plus utilitIes 1 year mim-
mum lease Available Nov
ember 1. 885-0588

ST Clair Shores, carriage
house on the lake, one or 2
bedrooms, IIvmg room
With fireplace, dmmg
room, kitchen, 2 baths,
garage, available 11-1-86
$750a month, plus security
depoSit 643-0825

RANCH Condo - St Clair
Shores Golf course, 2 bed-
room, 112 bath, 2 car at-
tached garage, all applian-
ces, 6 month lease or
longer $850/month 293-
6599

NEW two bedroom ranch
condo basement,
garage, apphances $750
per month C W Babcock,
885.6863

A FEW 2-3 bedroom homes,
flats - vacant soon Agent
Fee 543-9735

NICE quiet executive type
apartment near Eastland
Ideal for older persoll 779-
9706

RIVIERA Terrace condo -
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, bal
cony. $750 Includes heat,
air, appliances Immedi-
ate 881-6658

LAKESHORE Village condo
- 2 bedroom deluxe umt,
$625 per month 771-0027

Four blocks south of 9
MJle, Il block west
Mack Lower umt for
rent 2 bedroom. hvmg
room, dmmg room. kIt-
chen With bUilt inS
Garage available $350
per month plus 60% of
a \I utilities Prefer
married couple, non
smoker<; No pets 1m
mediate occupancy

771 0770

DREAM CONDO
FOR LEASE

!'Iiew lower Unit Wmdwood
Pomte condo available for
a 1-2year lease With Imme-
diate occupancy Private
entrance and patio, sound
conditIoned walls and cell-
lOgs. and electrIC garage
door opener All apph-
ances Included $1,300
monthly ThiS luxuriOUS
condo IS located In the
heart of the St Clair
Shores redevelopment
project and IS bemg of-
fered by Schweitzer Real
Estate Call 886-4200 Ask
for Bill Mazer

SENIOR CItizen Co-op - 2
bedroom apartment, appli-
ances, water and heat 10-
cluded, laundry faCilities
available, deSignated
parkmg BeautifUlly maIO-
tamed bUlldmg and
grounds $420 month 881-
1196

WOODS - rent or rent WIth
option to buy, cozy 3 bed-
room bungalow, profes-
SIOnally decorated, new
carpetmg and drapes, ap-
phances, 2 car garage,
spacIOus yard, Immediate
OCcupancy, $750 882-6011
or 884.2641

NEFF - lower UOit for
lease, 2 bedrooms, one
bath, hvmg room With
natural fireplace New
carpet, freshly pamted
$850 per month Call Julie
Mitchell at Schultes Real
Estate, 881 8900

FARMS - Three bedroom
Colomal, qUiet street,
modern, famIly room, 2
car garage, near shops,
transportatIOn 885.3726

GEORGE J.
KUSHNER

REAL ESTATE
17914 E WARREN

881-8400
UPPER 3 bedroom flat m the

Park Discount for handy
man 824-7889

PARK - 2 bedroom lower on
Maryland $360 Pa) own
utilities 821 4082 1.629.
6721

COOK Road - two bedroom
home. den. basement
$1,225 month 8854934

ELEGANT English style
home With 4 bedroom<;, 3'~
baths, sauna, library, sun-
room, new kl tchen, break
fast room and more 3 to 5
year lease $2 000 per
month

THREE bedroom upper,
natural fireplace, wall to
wall carpeting, drapes
~4-1342 or 775-4151

GARAGE apartment m
Grosse Pomte near Lake.
shore 4 rooms, 2 baths,
heated garage $550 per
month Prefer smgle adult
882-{j283

HARCOURT - Lovely well
malOtamed 2-Famlly
Each umt has 2 bedrooms,
fireplace, family room and
2 full baths Both umts
available for rent $650
month 884-0600

JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONE

PARK - upper flat 2 bed
rooms. $350 882-2667

HEATED one bedroom -
Wayburn, $360 2 bedroom,
Maryland, $410 plus utili
ties 886-0657

PREFER qUiet adults No
pets. Upper flat Grosse
Pomte Park 2 bedrooms,
two full bathrooms, IIvmg
room, dmmg room, family
room, dishwasher, stove,
Ielligercllor, wd~her, dry-
el mcludmg Available
November 1, 1986 Call for
appomtment 823 2192 $700
monthly

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
1868 Brys off Mack, 3 bed

room brick Coloma I, den,
112baths, central air, 2 car
garage, security, lease
required No pets $700
monthly 884-1340 886-1068

GROSSE POInte City, large
one bedroom upper lIat,
close to "VIllage,' and
transportatIOn All apph-
ances furnished $515
monthl}' plus utilities For
appomtment Call 824-4490
after 6 pm

ELEGANT Tudor upper flat
- 2,200 square feet of
gracIOus living 3 bed-
rooms, 2 full baths, large
hVlOgroom With flreplace,
formal dmmg room $875
per month 884-3559

GROSSE Pomte City - 2
bedroom lower flat, all ap
pllances mcluded 882.2816

GROSSE POInte Park 10-
come Upper and lower, 6
rooms, carpeted, garage,
separate basements, no
appliances No pets 1m
medIate occupancy Mary-
land and CharlevOIX $350
a month, $500 security de-
pos It 33H989

823 NEFF - Available Im-
mediately, newer 2 bed
room duplex apartment,
$700month, lease Includes
modern kitchen, fireplace,
neutral decor, newer
carpet, full basement
@!age All a~~_esp!us
y,;asher-dryer,_ ~9' pets 886-
2496, after 7 p m

COZY liVing 10 the Woods-
2 bedrooms, den, sunroom
With deck, laundry, appli-
ances, cedar closets
garage and more Avail-
able October 12 881 2554,
after 5 p m

NEFF near Kercheval 2
bedroom home, appll
ances, new kitchen and
bath, references $675 plus
utilities 823-6731.

HEATED 5 room upper flat,
newly decorated, stove, re-
frigerator, references and
depoSit Ideal for adults
No pets 1-628-1839

GROSSE POINTE
CITY

St Clair near Jefferson Up-
per 2 bedrooms, den, cen-
tral air, garage Ideal for
adults $650 per month
PossessIOn November 1st

New York styled studiO car-
rIage house With hardwood
floors. fireplace kitchen
appliances, new bath and
fully furnished $85{) per
month

Executive 5th floor condo
With 3 bedrooms, gourmet
kItchen and more over
looking Lake St ClaIr
$2.000 per month

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES
8846200

STUDIO apartment -- par I
tlally furmshed, aIr
Grosse Pomte Park Utili-
ties Included $275 882
8562

TWO bedroom apartment -
lower, 5 rooms, carpeted
heat, parking 824-3849

CARRIAGE house apart
ment One bedroom avail
able Immediately Garage
reply to Box F40, Grosse
Pomte News, % Ker
cheval, Grosse POInte
J<'arm<;,MI 48216
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8A. GARAGE; YARD;
BASEMENT SALES

MOVING SALE
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 11
Sell mg machme, canopy

cnb and dresser furlllture.
clothes, much more

EVERYTIlING MUST GO'
826 BarrIngton, Gro:,sc

Pomtc Park. 9a m 4p m
GARAGE and household

sale, 2006SManchester (off
Harper). Friday, 9a m -4
pm Saturday, 9 am. 6
p m Somethmg of mtere<;1
to everyone' Drape<;,
!>preads lot<; of book<;
porch furllliure, tools. etc
Come and see I

'i64 North BRYS, Woods FrI-
day. Saturday, 'l-4 pm An-
tiques, bike clothes and
hou<;ehold<:,

ANTIQUES to 71ppcr<;- col
lectlbles clothes IlIlen<;
pol<;and pans. <;mall apph:
anre<; - thmg<, you can t
live wIthout" 1'68'i Hry.,
Dl'lve Gro<;<;(' Pomte
' ....00£1<;~alurdal. October
11.8am 4pm

GARAGE ~ale 20001 Gaul
ker, Fnday-Monoay Oc-
tober 10 11 106 pm 13('-
tween 8and 'l Mllelllarper
1"4 '

ADMIHAL "'ohd maple 21 .
color con<;ole TV. $2'i0
Head STD downhIll <;kl<;
SOx) 21 Snapper ga~ lawn:
mower, $100 ('all 881 1213

Saturday only - October I J.
10-5

19709 CALIFORNIA
(1-94 and 'll\'lIle) Ramdate,

Sunday 11-4 No Early
Birds!

GARAGE Sale - baby Items
and girls clothes up to 3T
A fe\\ miscellaneous
Thursday, Fnday, Satur-
day. 9 am 4 pm 1797
Severn

Thursday, October 9, 1986

IIA. GARAGE; YARD;
BASEMENT SALES

IIA. GARAGE; YAIID;
BASEMENT SALES

RAINBOW GAHAGE Sale - l"nday,
ESTA'TESALE Saturd.ly, baby clothes,

.11. houi:>ehold mIscellaneous
1234 HAMPTON 11175 BalfoUl 9 am- 5

GHOSSE POINTE WOODS pm
<NEAH MAHTl'~lU -H..!:.O....:U~S-E-H-O-L-D-It-e-m-s----f:-u-rn-I-

FHIDAY, OCTOBEH 10, lure October 11, 12,9a m-
(9-3) '/ 5315 Graylon. DetrOIt

SATUHDAY. OCTOBE:n II, =-:--:::-::c,...--,c---'::""-"':""'-:---(10 4) BABY Items. furlllture,
ThIS whole houi:>eestate Sale miscellaneous Pncl' Ii:>

fed(urei:> an II1credlble ac- nght' October 9. 10. 11, 9
a m 5 p m Ram or shllle

cumulatIOn 01 antlquei:>, 9184 Ken!>mgton. off 1-94
gldi:>~\\are, occdslOnal i:>erVlcedrIve
pleCei:>,and ladlei:>'vmtage -=::.:...:..:..:..:....:=..:.:...:.....----
c10thmg ,md acceS<,Ollt'C; MOVING Sale - Sofa, 33"
Deale! s, you'll \lant 10 square table, Zemth 18"
come dnd !eplcmsh your color TV, 3 5 Chrysler out-
!>tockfor ChI Ii:>tmai:>i:>hows board motOl, Schwmn 10

FlIIllltUl e lllcludes elegant i:>peedCon(m('ntal, Bduer
Eai:>tldke i:>t)le mdpll' hockey i:>katei:>4 counter
che.,t drei:>i:>erand vamty, height .,,, 1vel chalri:>,com
.111\\ I(h beveled mil'! 01 i:> pact AM/f<'M i:>tereo,com
and caned detdlhng. 19.}0i:> plete double c.omfortel en
round dlllmg room table i:>emble All excellent con-
bullet dnd 5 chairs, dltlOn Sut UIddY, I H9
chdlllllng gl een enamel Hampton 884 2759
kitchen tdble. sofa, chall ~ PRE-Movmg Sale - 50yedrs
dnd lables of JllIlk' Some furlllture,

Gldi:>sware Includes Depres old books, Noutake
!>lOnglai:>i:>III dn array of Bdrenll pieces. WIll buy /
color!> crystal. pdttern sell. etc 4620 Buckmgham.
gla~!>, noveltlci:>, LOUdlt. f<'ndav dnd ~dtUI ddY. lJ
Iuby dud black amethyst a 111 .j pm-

AntIquei:>mclude a hdndsome ----'-------
English muffm i:>tand,dell MULTI l"almly Gdrdge Sale
catl' lady's desk, mirror!>. - Plano, fUlmture, bed

framei:>, clothes (men<;,
lamps PICtUles, tI unk!>, womens. chlldl en!». blke~,
and a quamt Magee gasi:>tove loys, much mlscellaneou!>

MI!>cellany lllcludes bone l"nday, Saturday, 9 a m -}
cluna cup., and Sducers, p m 747 Llkeland (off

CharlevOIx)flO\1 blue, i:>Jlverplate. -- ---,---
Jewelry galore, ladlei:> 103 MORA~ - FrIday, 12
clothlllg. hats and aeces noon-4 p m Salurday. 9
sones by the hundreds, a m -1 p In l"urlllture,
kl(chenware and older ap- children's c10thlllg and
pllances, linens, Christmas .-.!P:...:I:=.gs.:..- _
decor. baskets tillS and GARAGE Sale -tIres, solId
bnc a-brac wood front entry door,

Numberi:> at 7 30 a m larger size c1olhlllg, toys,
Fnday miscellaneous 21800 Sun-

LOOK FOR THE RAINBOW nyslde, 81! Mile, between
THREE Family Garage Sale Mack/Harper Fnday.

_ October 9 and 11, 10 Saturday, 10 a m -4 pm
a m -4 p m Baby. children GARAGE/MOVING SALE
and adult clothmg, kitchen, Franslscan dishes. crystal,

1457 YORKTOWN household Items. furmture, lamps, end tables. double
Jewelry and lots of mlscel. maple headboard, velvet

GROSSE POINTE laneous Items 1320Devon chair, secretarIes metal
WOODS shIre, Grosse Pomte Park desk, redwood, PICIllC
BETWEEN MOVING Sale Coloma I sofa table, ChrIstmas Items,

8 AND 9 MILE ROAD $50, overstuffed loveseat much more miscellaneous
(ACROSS FROM . $50, large chaIr - $40, dou- Fl'lday, Saturday, 9 a m -4

GEORGIAN EAST ble bedroom set - $125. pm 832 North Brys
NURSING HOME) mli:>cellaneous Items GARAGE Sale - Saturday.

Thl!>Ii:>a whole house movmg Thursday and FrIda)", 10 9 a.m -4 p m 41:;3 Here.
sale featUring Colomal a m 5 p m 374 Rivard ford, between Eai:>t War
~tyle maple furlllture We !!PHENOMENAL!! ren/Mack Nice household
hdve a lovel:. dmlllg set m. 5 FAMILY GARAGE SALE Items, loveseat, starter
c1udlllg drop leaf table. SIX 648 COOK ROAD golf clubs, books, etc
ladder back chaIrs and a Pnces rIght I I

buffel, a lovely fold out bar FRIDAY, 10 TO 4 MOVING Sale <house sold)
umt \1Ith formlca top. sev. SATURDAY, 10 TO 2 Furmture, tools, etc 20330
eral end tables, a cream Halloween costumes. blank- Amta, Harper Woods, be-
dnd gold (one loveseat. 2 ets. sheets, boots, CB's, tween Harper/Beacons.
Maple bedroom sets, m. wet-dry vacuum, pIctures. fIeld October 10 11 12 9
cludlllg desk and small teleVISIOn stand. fish tank, a m ~5pm 884-0797'
hutch a small 11ft top coffee pots, movie ..",..,---:-=-~--_..:....:..:...:---
mafl)e~s~,\\l1Jl4 hand-, "_~-<m!.~~~~.hlQ.W'1 lGAl;tAy~~ale FrIday, Sat
palllted ftO\Vers. a set of ti:iOTS;'-""1"X4ts, ~ 'lIr(f,ry, ~Unday. 9 a m 5
11'011 pallO fllll1l(ure melud. women's clothmg - 6 thru pm Household mlscellan
Il1g sofa and 2 chaIrs. a 14, men's clothing - eous. furl1lture. kids
charmll1g mdple tea cart. medIUm and large, chll. clothes, coats, toys.
a marble topped coffee dren's clothmg - toddler stroller, h.lgh chaIr, cub
tdble, a pall' of oak coffee thru 12,hundreds of books, car seals, Jewelry, custom
tables. and d ldrge tdble toys mcludmg Star Wars, curtams, bedspreads, pil
meant for a sewmg Masters, Wrestllllg, etc, lows, adult clothes, coats,
machllle and storage games, puzzles olloman. mens SUItS, WIcker Items,

Decorallve Itemi:>mclude a large bean bag chair, plus kl1lck-knacks, mfant
sofa size frdmed 011 pamt. too much more to lIst' spread set, storm doors,
mg. magazllle rack, sever GARAGE Sale _ Fnday 9 records 597 Hampton
al framed pnnts. set of a m ~ p m Kitchen table MOVING Sale - furmture.
everyday chma a SIlver and chaIrs, hght fIxtures, tools, miscellaneous
plated tea serVIce, brass queen bedspread romance Everythmg must go 18810
and \\ ooden acceSSOrIes, paperbacks tee'n quaIl tv Woodland, off Kelly 10
sterlIng sd\'er servlllg clothmg, m~ntel clock and am. 5 pm, Saturday and
pICces bed, bath and table man\, miscellaneous Sunday
Imens and more hous-ehold Items 2065 --:T=1:-:C1=R-='E"=E:O-::CH:C:0:C:U""S:":E=H:-:-0-L=D-

We also have an Apple II Fleel\~ood. Gro<;se Pomte GARAGE SALE
computer, 2 mOllltors Woods <between Harper Maple table, 4 chaIrs,
pnnter and lots of acces and Mack) wooden porch chaIr
sone", a Pana<;omc stereo. GARAGE SALE shelves, bed frame GUI'
i:>m.lllKItchen appliances. IndIan VIllage tar, books, records, cas-
a large Toa!>tmaster oven. 1St d £1 S d 0 tume Jewelry collectibles
plectnc edgel and bUi:>h at u~ ar1 a;2 lJ un a~, c. clothmg linens yard
wacker slIm Jim. garden ?0188eIS' 1 aDmt:> Ptm goods office art s~pphesI I X - emmo e e 1'01 ., •
too s amps . mas Item<;, A 2 famIly <;ale' With manv glassware. chma, mlscel.
small decorative Item<;and t I d ft' laneous KItchenware,
more I e~s m~ u IIl

g
h urm ~rfd household goods

All ltem<; In thIS chdrmmg app lances. ouse 0
home an' In perfect condl Items and much more
hon and pnced (0 sell GARAGE Sale - Saturday,
There 1<; lot<; to choose 10a m -4 pm, rear of 1110
from - plan 10 \%\t both Mary land. Grosse Pomte
lhe..,e gr,lIld sales l I Park Furmture. dmette

Numbers 3\ allable "tartmg set. TV s, toys and garage
at 9 .1 m Fnday onl) door opener

C'aillhe HotlIne for detal1s or \lODERN ('olomal Fur
dlr('ctlOn" 88,)-I~H) mture Sale 5 end tables, 2

SALES coffee table<;. 4 piece bed
room <;et 2 couchei:> 1ha<;

CONDUCTED BY ..,et I dmellecunocabmet
SUSAN HARTZ 1 color TV 1 Magnavox

886-8982 color con.,ole TV 2 chaIrs__________ and more 21 }65 Bner.
:\10\T\G SaIl' - 18flllBn<; ~tone Thursda) Fnday.9

Dnle Sdturdav 'l a m 'i a m -3 pm Bll,')4722
P m Hou..,ehold Items I GARAGF: Sale - October 10
clothmg ml<;cellaneou<; 11. 10 am 4 pm No

R \I~E[) oul tWice' Trymg pre<,ale<; 'i04') Lodewyck
agaIn Back)ard Sale Fn- bet\leen East \\Jarrenl
d..". flaturday October 10 Chandlrr Park Dnvl' Fur.
\1 'l.lm .Jpm 1~111.ake mture books toys etc
pom(e l..,e ,1I1e\ entrance Ram or "hme
Je\\ eln hO\l<;('holdtt('m" GARAGE Sale - 116.10l..ake
<.,on1<' furl1ltur(' chIna pomte Monda\-Wednrs- I
Lablnel I dal October 1.116. to 4 I

;'If()VI\G S" 1(' l'\ cr) thmg I p 01 Bol<;t('r <;Ofd tables
m\l..,l go' ~om(' antique., lamp" cnb mallres<; bed/
bra<;..,bed plu ...more 19711 <;~mg ba<;smelle 1'l~O's
Amtd }I,ll per \\ 00£1, Fn chma caomet, toboggan
dm I a m h p m Satur and much morc No r('a
dal 10.1 m l pin Aft('r <;nnable offer refu<:,ed'
~lInda\ c<lll HB2il')\ I (;AHAGf<: S<l1(' - 1R726Old

\lOVI,\(, '>ak 10,1 m 4 I Home<;!rad October 10,
p m ~,Itllrdd" ano ">unoa, 11 12 'I ') pm 1'001<;

noon 4 pm ')(,4 Lakr I door, lIl<:,uldtlOn naIls
pomt (' (;IO"'C 1'0\ nl r I mllkhC'r<; tahlC' chalr<;
1\11 k I ml<;c('llaneoll<; hou<:,ehohl

In ';\1 i\l ,\(r1': ~.d( l'l'>l ,\11('1' .......:1.;..le_m:.:...,_. _
BOild rhll1 ,d<l\ Fnoal (, \!{i\GE Sdle October II
'>,llurd,]\ '>omr fllrl1llui(' "10 I ~O pm 1'1';7 Cad
.lI1d Inoh 1('U"\( (11h hou<;('hold<;

FI\;\I.~I(.-;;h---}<-:\-('-r-)t..,..h-In-g-G \RAGE <'ale ll'i6 liar
mu..,l go \ lRl,')'I aloma. be varo Park. Saturday Oc
tll('en7/Boffh.l'll) Thur<:, tober II 104 pm
oa\ :,aturda\ 10 ,1 m ~ (,i\R'\(;f<: ~ale - Frloay.
pm .___ Sdluroav. '14. 1626 lIunt

y AIlD ~alr Frlda\ '>iI!ur lOgton c'ol'l1erM<lck.cloth
da) 1O.l m I pm 21241 mg. hou",('hold It('m", tool~ I
Bournl'!1l Oil Ih nea I' cannll1g Jar<, ml..,cellan
TVl"one ('OU" Ilcm<,

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD

SALES

FRIDAY,
OCTOBER 10 AND

SATURDAY,
OCTOBER 11

10 AM. 4 PM

TWO SALE
WEEKEND

24 FONTANA LANE
GHOSSE POINTE SBOImS

OfF LAKESBORF:
Bl<;T""f<;";~ 7 A1\)[) H MILE
TIll.., \\ holc' hOll;,!' e ...tatei:>,lIe

I('dlllle ... !me..,t qUdllll
(I ddltlOlldl FI ene.h Plovm
u,lllullll(ure 101 t'de.h Ioom
o! \ our home \\!' hdve .1

Weiman I ~l'<:tlOndown 1111~
cd i:>U!d,,>e\,('ldl Welmdn
Il00dlmotl! .I GLOHIOU">
\\ EI1\L\~ DIl"ING ~E'l
'lIJi\T INCLUDES'l'ABLE
\\ITII 5 LEAVES Al\D b
(,HA1l{~ LIGHTED
IlJib,\hr l{u). 1 A~D
'iEIWElt i:>e"erdl cane
bdlk pull up e.hdll i:>. d
mal ble top LOttee table a
t2 plt'e.e I"l\ed Heed b<lm-
boo .,l't lIl<.lUdlllg d de"k
.lnd i:>l'etlOnalsofa . .1 vel v
pI ell \ bed 100m i:>et\lllh
1\\ In bed;, ,1lId tIlpl€' dre!>
<"C1 and mOl e

We <11<;0h.l\ e di:>i:>OIteddecor
<illve lamp .... !lgunnes III

c1udll1gan dlllIque l\lel!>sen
flgUlllle gruup. Ch1ll3,gold
leaf framed lal ge mlll ors
an RCA .,tel ('0 console.
ladlei:>clothlllg and aCles-
i:>one!>.bed bath and table
11IIen!> Chl'li:>tmas Items,
klte.hen need!> dnd loads of
!>mdll goodlCs
All Items m till!> sale are
tme quaht) dnd 10 perfect
condltlOn You WIll be
pleased

!lA_ GARAGE; YARD;
BASEMENT SALES

Pf<':ACE Ll TJlI';HA .....
CIIUlU'JI

BlJ;\ll\IAGI'~ S,\Lf<:
1')700 f: Wan('n

Friday. Octoher 101h
fj I

BACKYARD lawn sale Sat
urday, October 11. 10-2
Men's, women's clothmg.
twm bed headboards WIth
frame.,. water Skli:>,flat.
ware. dIshes. glai:>ses,
Wicker furlllture, booh
1147Yorkshire (Park I. be-
tween Kercheval and S(
Paul No Pre-Sales CASH
ONLY!

Garage Sale - 18913Berdcn.
Thul'i:>day-Sunday. 10a m
6 p m Furl11ture, chd
dren's clothe<;

MOVING Sale - 22B11
Sunnvslde. St Clair
Shores, (between 8 and 'l
MIle I Saturday. Sundd).
10 am 5 pm Ever) tlung
must go Tools file
cablllets, "Itchen eqU\p
ment, furniture CoP)
machllle, drafllllg tables.
boatlllg, band saw lot<;
more

BASEMENT Sale - RO\.l1
manua I t) pewrJ tel'
calculator. <;ome furmture
manl other Item!> ~dtllr
da) . and Sunda" '\ 10
a m 4 .lOP m 1966Hamp
ton

RAINED OUT LAST WEEK
Everything marked £10\\ n

come see u<,thl<, \\leek 70B
l.akepomte Vnda) Satur
day." 1().,

GARAGI'~ i\lo\Ing~,lIc :-Oat
urday only 'l a m Boal
<;uppllr<; furmturc sport
l'qU1pmrnt to\ <,- an\ thmg
and rver)thmg 2~'l Dean
Lane Farm<,. off Chdrle
,01X

II. MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES
FOil SAlE

-DINING I'oom - $400. table
WIth leaf, 4 chaIrs bredk-
front, buffet, need~ Ie-
flm~hmg 111l5-392I

IBM Elecll'lc typewnter 1Il
c!udlllg Il boxei:>llhbon!>.
$100, small \\ leker dog bed
and l'ushlOn $10. brdnd
IWII C,lt i:>CIatdung po..,t.
$5, after b pm 44') %7l.>

CAHPl':'l'S - excellellt e.on
dltlon. dutumn glOl y 12,
16. belg(' .111£1 \lIl1te. Ill\.1 I
Call 8112onG

COMPLETE !>tereo PIOn
eel IeCCIIt'! , turntable dnd
speakel i:>,Akdl e.a..,selte
bought n('\1 lor $1,000 A..,\..
mg $1 000 lll2 1100 c\.tell
!>lon 223 dd Vi:> Hlll l7!,(,
mghts

B IW NZE \\ ood dlei:>t ot
drawel s. $&0. wnngt'l
\\d~hel. dmeltr t"blp ~
chaIrs. $80 2% 244\1

FUHNITUHE. toob. doth
mg, mUSicaL manl Illbccl
laneoui:> Items BB28:ih2

EDMUND Oi:>thau<, dog
pallltlllg~ J Bal'l ell Gdl
ICly, .H:J .>Jl \JtJ2J

FIREWOOD - Inlxcd, hdl d
wood~, $bO Idce COId
DelIvered No check., 8llb
7478

FINE chma and cryi:>lal
Perfect conditIOn Wdter
ford Kylemore 12 each
\~1l1e and champagne I
brandy. 1 cocktail Het.lll
value about $1,300 Wedge
wood wild strawbel"rv
Twelve 5 plCce place i:>e(-
tmgs, sauce dishes, i:>OUPS
4 DemItasse 12 <;elvlllg
dishes Retail about $2,000
Offers accepted on all or
pal t 546-2070

10 SPEED bike 343-0400
SOFA and rechner chair -

excellent conditIOn Byap
pomtment, 8852951

GARAGE door - 16' \\ ood
sectIOnal With wmdows, 1O
c1udes door opener \Illh 2
transmitters $60() 33".
double bowl stamless kIt-
chen slllk buffet, walnut
WIth oak Immg and Birds.
eye maple and turned legs,
plus 4 matchlllg chalfs,
oak trIstle table, 41"xo,r .
With 10" leaf. 886 2489

HUDSON'S dIsplay case -
wood and glass, 1/2 Cll cle,
$300 885-9204

STOVE, 40" double oven
electrIC, $65 824-3834

BICYCLE - 26" Schwmn
man's, hke new 884-4249

WASHER, dryer $200 both
Call evemngs, 573-2484

EARLY Amencan sofa, 1'1.'-
clmer 3 matchmg tables.
$350 331-3883

STOVE - WhIrlpool. elec
tl'lC Excellent condItion -
$150 881-1721 after 6 p m

SERTA Perfect Sleeper
queen and frame $85. 4
years old 777-8226

CONSOLE stereo. $75, led'
ther chaIr, $50, 2 Side
chairs. $10, credenza. $2'i
or best offers 885-5421

RANGE - Gas. double oven
plus broIler, vcry clean,
$100 After 6 pm 771-9454

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
II MISCElLANEOUS ARTICLES

FOR SALE
SATURDAY ONLY

OCTOBER 11
10 A M -4 P M
CLOSE.OUT

Farah pants at below COi:>t
Values up to $27
Grey and Navy

Plep, Young Mens and
Men's Slle!>

Only $988
YOUNG CLOTHES
110 KEHCHEVAL

THE GOVERNOR'S HACE
WIll out slate republIcdn vote

for a bldCk man from De-
tI Olt I \'.'111 black DetrOltel'i:>
vole for a whIte guy fI om
the suburbs') Even the
polls are uncel tum There
IS, howevel. one thmg III
MIchigan you can make
book on ala! ge selectIOn
of excItIng. unusual, anti'
ques, gifts and collecllblei:>
waltmg for you dt the Col.
omal Shop A large collee.
hon of FlCstaware mcJud
mg an Ice pitcher, a tea pot
and frUIt bowls, d VICIOI-
Ian plano stool. a HeIsey
candelabra, and oak com
mode a Blswlck figural
decan(or and shol glasses,
an art glass bowl encdsed
10 a bronze fl arne, a Shlr
ley Temple doll, an mter
e"tlOg colledlOn of antique
postcards, a 1962 Royal
Copenhagen Chnstmas
plate, a pall' of Hummel
bookends, a DepreSSIOn
glass butter dli:>h and
much, much more IS only
the begmmng at the Col-
omal Shop. 25701Jefferson,
near 10 MIle Monday..sat-
urday, 11 a m -6 pm 772-
0430 Your MasterCard and
VIsa are welcome

HIDE-a.bed, matchmg chalf
and ottoman, earthtone,
Herculon. about one yea!
old $600 882-2455

ANTIQUE oak chllla
cabmet. 35 pieces of blue
bubble DepreSSIOn glass
839-5605.

GOLD couch, 3 upholstered
chairs, 2 end tables, 2 table
lamps, floor lamp, antIque
tea cart Evemngs, 822-
8753

FOUR paIrs louvered doors,
28" WIde x 6'6" heIght x
l' 2" thIck New, never
painted 885-0189

CHINA PAINTERS
A bargam - lots of white

chma and supphes
773-6618

MATCHED ladles and men's
Schwinn, 3 speed bIkes $75
each Call after 4 pm, 882-
9741

WOOD burmng stove by Vel'
mont Cast lOgs - Vigilant
Perfect condlhon $600
822-0590, leave message

DREXEL pme dlllmg room
set' scrubbed flmsh. 3
leaves. pads. 6 upholstered
chaIrs mcludmg 2 cap .
tams, large buffet and
framed mirrors hutch cup-
board - $2,200. cherry
bedroom set twm beds
(extra length). dresser,
framed mIrror, bureau,
bed table, $1.200 Solid
hard maple twm beds (ex-
tra length), 2 bureaus -
$600 Shown by apPoInt-
ment 821~376

SOFA, loveseat, 2 end tables.
coffee table Call between
noon-7 p m only 885-9359

TWO couches for sale Call
527-5761

WASHER, dryer avocado,
refrIgerator AdmIral,
whIte, sofa bed mulh-eolor,
excellent conditIOn $125
each Call 771 9438. after 4
pm

RANGE G E range late
model harvest gold $%
882'()865

FIVE FamIly Garage Sale -
October 10, 11, 12,9 a m 5
p m 932 1.01 ame, corner
CharleVOIX (Mack/Cad.
leux area), antIques. col-
lectIbles, furlllture,
stereos, humIdifIer, trom
bone, shot.gun eqUIpment,
wl\?e crusher, clothll1g
(chJldren thru larger sIze
women), many wlI1ter
coats, Jewlery

LIQUIDATION sale of trea.
sures SIlver, crystal, bone
chma, hand.pamted dmner
plates, etc Atlractlv('
brass trImmed bookcase,
28" hIgh by 40" Wide, $100
Rose.belge hvmg room
chaIr, $65 Gentleman's
dress slacks, dark ralll-
coat. sport and dress
shIrts, Jack('ts, mlscellan
eous Travel trunk, mil'
rors. barrels, four WIcker
barrel style chaIrs, never
used Four <;mall anhque
bells Step ladders, la", n
cart, shovels, hnens, SUIt.
cases Two elegant ladle<;
<;lIkkimonos, never worn
Also ladIeS dresses and
coats Portable electnc
thl'rapy bench Indoor pn
vate sale, call after 12
noon Bargam on all to
Flea market 88,)-220'l

HEALTH lIlsurance - lIldl
Vidual group temporary
full coverag(', Medicare' Il...._-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-,-J,
supplement We have a IILGE \IOVI .....<: :,ALE
plan 10 meel your need<, T\\lIl ho,,, cJolhc ... 0')
,Iohn E Plerce & As<;u to)'" car <:,ea'" Baln
Clates, Inc B8447')0 homr ,m(l offt('(' furm

HUMIDIFIER - West Bend tur(', m('n "..,k,.., ..,mall
- moved. never u<;ed $100 apphance." hard\1 dre
774-1884 I DON'T MISS TillS 0:\11-:'

KING sIze b(>d-- compl('te, I FrIday SaturddY Oc
whIle naugahyde uphol- tober 10 II, "-am 4
stered headboard, $100 pm Bll Trombly
AntIque mdple drop )(,df (;ro..,<;e I'oml(> Park
table, 2 chaIrs $150 B21 \ ,;outh of .JeffC'!'<,on be
1505 twren I"all fax/E<;srx

II. MISCElLANEOUS ARTICLES
FOil SALE

PINE bunk beds SlmmOlll>
mattresses/box springs.
ladder. matclung large 6
drawer dl"esser/nurror
882-9540

SOLID oak bunk beds, $150
11864189

OVAL wood cofft.'e table WIth
beveled glai:>stop $95 331-
6724

CLASSIC contemporary dm-
mg table - glass and
chrome. 60"x36", 4 chairs
mcluded $150 882-0511

LARGE restaurdnt slove,
$100, Duncan Phyfe chma
cabmet, $85, Zelllth 21"
color TV, Colomal floor
model, $75. large wood
desk, $200 521 8443

RETIRING MOVING
- FLORIDA

Empire chest. SpanISh coffee
tdble. bookcases, sofa bed,
dli:>hes. rugs. bar i:>toob,
and more All m good/ex
cellent conditIOn 779-4903

ONE coffee table, hke ne\1
881-1054

MINK stole. $75. regulator
clock, $55, ToshIba coffee
mill brewer, $50, 2 end
tables. $35, 8 piece set
glass dishes, $20, plus
mIscellaneous Items
521-0733, after 4 30 P m

NEW sofa - after 5 pm,
8825427

MUST i:>aCnflCePersIan rug
- new. 9'9" ,,6'8", green
background, coral and
green lones 884-9458

LADIES 10 speed bicycle,
like new, $75 823-4893

HEALTHY, large weepmg
fIg and large Norfolk pille
881-6649

SEARS Kenmore gas dryer,
$150. WhIrlpool electnc
washer, $150, excellent
condItIOn, also 2 sets
French doors 881-5399.

LARGE custom desk, ongm-
al prIce $3,000. WIll saCrI-
fice Two black leather
hIgh wmg back chaIrs,
new Great for doctor,
lawyer, realtor 886.5160

DRAPES for 11' door wall,
celery green, antique
satm, Imed, good condi-
tIOn, 84" long AntIque
brass decorator rod, $50,
older GE refrIgerator, $35
881-8631

MOVING Sale - Saturday,
October 11, 10 a m -5 pm
10021 McKlllney, between
Whither/Morang Anll-
ques, furmture, apph.
ances, stereo, dIshes.
glasses, mfant c1othlllg/
toys, women's clothmg (7-9
and 16-18), Imens and
mIscellaneous

SOLID oak entertamment
center. $200. total gym,
$200, hvdrauhc barber
chaIr Stoll 779-0018, after
12 pm

ESTATESALE
3 WELLINGTON

GROSSE POINTE CITY
10-5

Rocco ReVival parlor set (3
pieces) WIth lion heads,
shell and fohate carvmgs,
scrolled drms Matched
pall' renal~i:>ance reVival
mlmature settees, pair
yellow Silk rounded wmg-
back chaIrs, pall' French
ProvlllcIalloveseals. set of
SIXrococco revival parlor
chaIrs With ebolllzed carv-
mg and Silk brouaded
seats, VictorIan walnut
tufted back settee, tufted
and scrolled raspberry Silk
mOIre covered chair. anll-
que high chaIr, tilt-top
tables, pnmltlves. tapes-
try covered art de co
lounge chair, VIctorian
and Duncan Phyfe dmmg
room tables, SIdeboards,
chma cabmets, marble top
console, hall bench,
several upholstered sofas,
antIque telephone stand, I
ladles clothmg size 10-14, I

handbags. robes, mlscel.
laneous Items too numer-
ous to mentIOn

Mahogany Interiors
(AnTIque and FlOe
Furmture Shop)

116135Mack Avenue, Corner
of Bedford and Mack)

Four poster Queen size
mahogany bed, mahogany
dm1l1g room sels, French
bedroom sets, Queen Anne
sofa table, sets of 4 and 6
mahogany dmmg room
chairs. mahogany bed
room sets. Klttlllger con
sole cabmet, Pembroke
table, Baker end tables,
Baker mahogany Hepple
whIte buffet Desks,
IGovernor Wlllthrops.
<;pmet<;,Fr(>nch and Iradl'
tlOnal) ChIppendale
bench, mahogany break.
fronts, pall' of mahogany
Chippendale mght stands

882-5622
WA:'-ITlW by buy 2 place

setlmgs chma, Wedge
\lood. cream color on
la'vCnrler Plam edge
777 2310

T\VO portacnb<; 2 hIgh-
chdlr<; (one oak) twm
<,troller, cn 0 maltre<;s,
chIld's plcmc table chIld's
('olomal rocker Dmmg
room i:>et, leaf, table, 6
chaIN, hutch Colomal !>ofa
and chaIr Ladder back
(halr<; Bunk lwd<; Col
onIal rocker Chlld'<,
<;trrro 882-0814

WANTJ<.:D - AntIque and
collecl1ble dolls I<:speclal-
ly GI Joe's and accessones
prIOr to 1975 757-5568

ANN MARIE'S
RESALE

22217 KELLY ROAD
EAST DETROIT

Women children and men's
clothmg Handcrafted
Item<;

BOll 1'<;
'\10nday thru Saturday 10 ')

I Thursday 12-7)
77HS') 1

,J\'1E~ \, ;\10""[(,
ROOKSFLLEH

1';1'11 KEHCIIE\ \1.
I 1I.l2 III

~el('cted booki:>
bought and sold

Vtntage VIdeo Rentab
BAR(,AI,\S - beautiful

\\ ood dlnlllg room queen
Iwd room 1\\ m bed". dou
blr bed..,tead che<,t, dc~k
lamp<;. Idbl('<; chalri:>. blue
.,tem e.r)<;tal 4617404

II. MISCELLANEOUS ARTICI.ES
FOil SAlE
GROSSE POINTE

RELIQUES
14932 Kf<:RCHEVAL

IN TilE PARK
8U.{Jll1 882-2597
Come 10 .md Se<' our new

Items .\ntlque mantel
clock. brdi:>.., sen'er on
wheels. i:>everal fOrInJca
kllcht'll i:>e(s.black Hitch
cock I oc\"el, mal1\ small
Cal \l'd ('nd tdbles. brai:>~
Kl1\g he<ldboard. Que('n
Anne g<lme tabl(' and
Chdll~. CdlOlll gdS slo\'e.
st'lt c1ealllng oven micro
\Id\e top $1')0.30' G E
,tove $100

SOLID \\ ood klllg i:>lzehead.
b0.11£1 dt'n drapcrll'!> Call
dfter l.>p m 886 5307

TOYS fOI .,dlt' 8858&57
LARt.E ..,011£1oak room

dl\ Idel 63 \.72 'x17 . can
he ui:>edfor TV dnd i:>tereo
e.ompollenti:> 881 5l!J7

.30 GAS ...tove - self clean.
llIg smoked glasi:>. $22')
774 lJI7

HIDI:"G mO\ler - 30' cut
Cdn \\dl\.. 01 II1IC It. $lJ:>.
compl e,OI $400 challl
"'.1\\. 14 bdr $75 32 lad
der. hl'a\ \ dut\ $135
\\ I ought -Iron portable
patIO umolelld. 14'x8.
$125 881 8842

19'1O'SGAHLAND stove -
good conditIOn. $100 881
4J11

PREGO tWill stroller - navy
blue, excellent condllJon.
$125 8B6-0657

RENOIR - prlvale collec-
tIOn, seIlIng separatel),
Imported color prmts
Va no us ongmal sizes. an
tlque frames IIlcluded
SacnfIce Friday. Satur
day 882-2628

ARCHITECT'S estate offer,
mg Baker ~ofa, 2 Henredon
chairs 8820028

SIDE by Side, GE refngera.
tOl With Ice maker, size
30'2"x64I/'x28J~", $150
886-1528

EIGHT lIght ceramic Itahan
chandelier (earthtones)
Call after 6 pm. 886-0949

STOVE - Kenmore, SolId
State IgllltlOn. self clean.
mg, gas. \\ hlte $500 Call
Sue, after 6 pm, 885-0524

GE rebUIlt washer, whIte.
$165 445.0776

RCA Whirlpool refrIgerator.
whIte, good conditIOn $85
445.0776

ANTIQUE downfIlled sofa
WIth claw feet, mahogany
drop leaf dmmg table

882-5622
HARVEST gold Whirlpool

refngerator, matching
G.,E_ electnc range, $350
445-{)776

LOUIS XV French born be,
WIth mlay and brass tnm.
mahogany secretary WIth
bookcase top mahogany
corner china cabmel
mahogany coffee table

8825622
HAHVEST gold Whirlpool

refrigerator, matching
G E electrIC range, $350
445-0776

BEDROOM set - mahogany
ChIppendale style WIth ball
and claw feet, (chest, dres
ser mlrfOl 2 nlghlstand!>
double ht'd I Excellent
condItIOn

882-5622
EUREKA upnght rebUilt.

vacuum cleaner. $45 445
0776

TAPPA:" gas range, whIte,
$85 4450776

DINI:\IG room set. maho
gan), Duncan Phyfe style,
chma cahmet. buffet, table
chairs

8825622
DRILL press - bench type

Height 41" ') speed Per
feet condItIOn $17'i 824
3073

OLD Jewelry, old watches
We sell, we bu), we trade,
Klska Jewelers, 63Kere.he
val Gro<;<;ePomte Farm~
885 5755

663-7607

ORIENTAL RUGS
WanlN hy collector Paymg the hlght">t pmes for Prr

<,lan and ('auca<;laa rug..,. bag f<l<I'" hand made
t.lp<~try

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AZAR'S GALLERY

(Jill' of the I,lrg<' ,l'le(llon.., of ()rll'nt,11 rug<;
,It minimum pne.('..,

2';1 J.: \IEHHILL BlHl\Il\(;IIA\1
644-7311

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan., Large<;t
Rook SInn'

.( IIp and <;a\,(' thl<; ado

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

Free Offer.,
No ObligatIOn

Appralsal<, Furnl<;hed
Enllre I':.,tal('<;
,,1<:'0De<;lrert

II. MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES
FOil( SALE

SOfA, GDH

• gctid COndItlQn
table. 42" lOund. 3 chairs
pole lamp 3 lights. uphol
stered chair table ldmps
old melal Ice box. ne\\
brOIler oven. hUlmdlfler
88295711

STOVE. electric - copper.
tone $7:>. formal dmll1g
room i:>et ll1c1udes hukh
slldmg glai:>sdoors. buffet.
table 40"x60" wIth 3 12"
leaves. b chairs 882-4612

CAMPAIGN stvle bovs bed
room furmture, desk \llth
hutch top, double head.
board, chest of drawers, 2
che>t mghlstands Tops on
ly of desk and mghtstand
need refImshll1g Reason.
able (313) 747-8558

RCA color console TV, wood
cabll1et Excellent condl
tlon, $300 372-5176

NORITAKE china set,
mIcrowave proof, Tundra
pattern. set of 8 plus serv
mg dishes Byappomtment
only 821-6376

BEDROOM set, $150, plano,
$325, new hIde-a-way bed.
$225, antique Vlctonan
dresser, $300 881-0001

REMODELING' FrigidaIre
electric stove and refrlger
ator Scottsman automatic
Ice maker. 886-9539

DEHUMIDIFIER, 20 Pll1U>
- $40, large msulated dog
house, $50 331-<)986

TRADITIONAL Jumor dm
mg room set by Keller 30"
lighted chma, 40" server
pedestal table. 2 leaves
4-Slde plus 2-arm chaIrs.
$650 Tradlhonalloveseat
mclIner, Start-o-Lounger. 6

-;-mnnths old, $o\OO~'9\l,;)

BIEKER & STErN
ANTIQUES

. Speclahzmg 111 the
Extraordmary

A pall' of unusual white
earthenware Chmese foo
lIons, 2 Audubon hand col
or hthographs, Columbia
Jays, snowy owls, publish.
ed 1830London. beautIful-
I) carved antIque empire
flip top game table
unusual Amel'lcan rug
l1'xI4' Japanese Art Deco
motif WIth matchmg 3'x9'
runner, plus much, much
more Layaway now for
Chl'lstmas ConsIgnments
welcome, all pamtmg
cleanmg and restoratIOn
appraisals, we have ex
tended our hours l\londa\
Fl'lday, Saturday until" 9
a m Please stop and see
us, browsers \\e!come

15414 MACK AVE.
(at Somerset m the Park I

886.7544
TV, 15", Sony WIth remote.

$100 !>tatlOnary bike, $50
hospital bed, adjustable
tdble $2'i large Norfolk
pme, beautIful for Chn.,t"
mas, $2'i. prIces firm 821
37J1

CALIFORNIA Movmg Sale
- AdmIral no forst refng-
erator, slJlI under \~arran
ty. $200, Anen.., sno\\-
bIO\~er. manual ilnd e1ee.
tnc start, $200 dehumld\
fIeI'. $100 Ol'lental rug
BI2'xll',$1,200 allltemsm
good condItIOn 886-8691

BAKER mahogany smgl!.'
pedestal dmmg room table
With 1 leaves AA58177

ESTATE Sale - Karastan
rug, 3x5, antIque end
tables, 4 chaIrs, cane
i:>eats electric stove, elec-
Ii'll' cham i:>aw.new 5' TV
293-7799

HOUSEHOLD furmshll1gs
One )ear old Tappan elec
Inc range, over head o\'en.
i:>elf-cle'lIlmg 892~132

AHT COLLECTOHS
FABRIC CITYSCAPE BY

BIRO $250 886-1075
U~AF~weeper.P3Iker 24

$35 Also 41 'x30" desk \\ lth
chaIr 884 4529

TWO contemporar) leathel
and chrome i:>trap chall i:>.
$100each anllque pille 11ft
top commode $1:i0 HS6
1075

APPLlA:\ICES - 2 frOi:>t-free
Iefrlgeratori:> GE \\llIte.
24 cubiC feet, \\ hlrlpool
gold 20 cubiC feet. Filgi
dalrl' gold 30 electrIc
range Tappan mlclO'
\\3\ e B855525e\ emngi:>01

weekends
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1986 PONTIAC 6000 STE,
loaded, GM executive car
885-3710

1978 MONTE Carlo - V-B,
power steermg/brakes,
aIr, AM/FM stereo, 8 track
tape Good transportation
$1,695 886-6500, 885-1958

1980OLDS Delta Royale - 4
door, V.8, power steermgl
power brakes, aIr $2,250
526-3727

1977BUICK LeSabre - ndes
mce, dependable $1,700
882-7649

1977 CHEVETTE, 4 speed,
good brakes, all new parts,
good second car $600 882-
6521

llC CARS fOR SALE
GM

'...
\

110 FOIIEIGN CAliS .-
All OTHEII

1972 BMW - 2002, Verona
red, complete body and
chaSSIS restoratIOn, pns-
line condItIOn Best offer
882-0154

1981 HONDA Accord,
5-speed, stereo cassette,
sharp $2,950 885-3629

1980DATSuN 200 SX h<lkh.
back, aIr, 5 speed, sound
system, 73,000 careful
miles, rust proofed, sharp
$1,950/0ffer 885-8295, 774.
1136

1958AUSTIN Healey 100-6-
wIre wheels, overdnve
$1,800 881-1036

DATSUN 1980 - 280ZX,
black and gold, 2+2, load.
ed, excellent condition B85-
6425, after 5 p m

1985JEITA, 2 door, 5 speed,
aIr, 15,000 miles $7,800
881-6454

1981HONDA Accord, 4 door,
sllver/red, Airzona car, 1
owner, Ziebart, aIr, stereo,
new MlchelIns, mmt, must
see $4,200 885.1286

BMW - 1971 - Bavana.
Runs great, dependable
884-2453

1965VOLVO P-I800 - excel-
lent condition, fIre engine
red, claSSIC, $5,500 Call
Bob at m-Q940 or 822.3702.

1977 HONDA Accord - reli-
able transportatIOn, must
see 884-7082, after 6 30
pm

1983 NISSAN Sentra, 4 door,
automatIc. AM/FM, new
tIres, 75,000 miles $1,400
885-6649

1981 DATSUN 210 wagon,
AM/FM radIO, 5-speed,
39,000 mIles $2,600 885-
7146

1984 NISSAN Pulsar - red,
5 speed, 57,000 miles, air,
sun roof, stereo cassette,
excellent condItIOn $5,500
822-7'1:72

1983PORSCHE 944,5 speed,
loaded, stored wmters, low
mIles, excellent condItion
Must see 882-4189

BMW 1985 325E, black, 5
speed, 2 door, excellent
highway mIles, BMW ser-
vIce $14,700 773-7005

1973 VW Beetle Good condI-
tion, student transporta-
tIOn, brown, automatIC,
new brakes, good runnmg
condItion, good heat Some
front end damage $900
881-8014, 10 a.m -6 pm
Fnday or Sa turday.

1981 BMW 320i
Green and tan,S speed, aIr,

books and records, turbo
charged engme

644.8998 885-6040
1983 PULSAR turbo Excel-

lent condItion Loaded,low
mIles, 2 year warranty
Must sell Best offer 839-
1210

1986AUDI 5OOOS, loaded, 9,800
mIles Makeoffer 884-1340,
886-1068

19BOTOYOTACorolla Tercel
SR5, lIft back, 5 speed, aIr,
excellent condItIon, 74,000
miles $2,800 882-5299

1983MAZDA GLC, wagon, 4
door, 5 speed, AM/FM cas-
sette, bucket seats, 34,000
mIles, excellent condItIOn
$2,900/best offer' 832-2196

1978VW RabbIt - good con.
dltlon, new tires, 115,000
mIles, $950/best offer 822
4616

1984 LONDON Sterling
hmousme (London TaXI
chassIs), Ford englnel
transmission, air, 4
speaker stereo cassette,
TV, crystal decan-
ter/glasses, rE.'ar cabInet,
electnc sun roof, gray
velour seats, sllver/blue
2-tone pamt and more On-
gmal pnce $32,()20 Nowon-
ly $21,995 468-0710(Mike or
Sue)

1985LONDON TaXI, Ford en.
gIne/transmlsslon, aIr,
black With gray vmyl m-
terlOr, partItIon shdmg
glass and more 60 day
warranty, ongmal pnce
$22,636 Now only $16,636
468-0710 IMIkE.'or Sue)

1985HONDA Accord, 4 door,
automalJc, aIr, crUIse,
rus tproof $8,600/best
372-7126, after 6 pm or
weekends

1980 HONDA hatchback, 5
spet'd, nms great, 35 miles
per gallon, $1,OOO/best
Call Friday after 6 p m
885.5647

1976TRIUMPH TR6 - 35,000
mIles, excellent condItion,
stored wmters $4,500 725-
0485

1982 HONDA CIVIC, Cahfor-
ilia car Great transporta
tlon, hIgh MPG $2,3501
offer 331-4306 884-7944

11(: CARS FOR SALE
GM

1979CADILLAC SeVille, bet-
ter than excellent condi-
lion, midmght blue, low
mIleage $7,500 885-6437.

1975 OLDS Delta 88 Royal, 4
door, 50,000 Original mdes,
not driven In salt, semor
cilllen, 1 owner, V8, auto-
matiC, AM/FM stereo, 4
new whitewall tires, thiS
car looks and runs lIke
new $2,150 778-'1:773

1982 BUICK LeSabre
LimIted, 4 door, family
car, extras $4,850 882-
3667

1977 OLDS statIOn wagon,
good tires, new exhaust!
ba ttery Itransm lSSlon
$650 8867392, after 5 p m

1977 FJREBJRD, onglnal
owner, 50,000mIles Imma-
culate $2,000/best 773
2132

1986 PONTIAC Sunblrd,
maroon WIth grey mterlOr,
4 door, automatiC, power
steenng, power brakes,
air, 5,000 mIles, 3 year ex.
tended warranty $7,700
7711-4:>7:> or 1l.t4-:>b:>7

1983CADILLAC Sedan, grey,
burgundy interIOr, most
extras, very mce $7,900
776-5069, after 6 p m

1984FIERO, nunt condItIOn,
black/gra y lfitenor, 4
speed, lilt, stereo, nose bra
Included Low miles
$5,950/best 296-6358

1980 SUNBIRD, automatIc,
power steermg, AM/FM
cassette $2,250/best 884-
3543

1979CAMARO - automatic,
best offer 821-8568

1976 CADILLAC - very low
mIleage, new radial tires
and brakes Excellent
transportatIOn $650 881-
8842

1981 CUTLASS Supreme,
AM/FM stereo radIO, good
condItIon $3,500 or best of-
fer Call after 6 pm, 881.
8206

1984 OLDS Delta 88 Royal, 4
door 29,000miles, excellent
condition $7,500 772-0118

1981 BUICK Skylark - ex-
cellent condItIOn, automa-
tic, aIr, power steermgl
brakes, reduced 465-0317

1980REGAL - LImIted, V6, I
clean. recent work, 79,000
miles $2,300 822-0533,885.
4686

1979 BUICK Regal, low
mIles, aIr, stereo, power
tIlt $2,500 884-3732

1977 MALIBU - 6 cylmder,
good engme, solid body
TIres - almost new $725
or best offer 882.8268

1979PONTIAC Phoemx/LJ,
4 door, automatIc, full
power, aIr, rear defroster,
AM/FM New tIres/
sprmgs 1brakes 1exhaust
$1,000 822-4722

1985TRANS Am - mmt con-
ditIOn, over $6,000 10 op-
tIons T-tops, WS6 handlIng
package Extended war-
ranty 773.1114

1981SEDAN deVille - load-
ed, dIesel, 55,000 mIles, ex-
cellent condItIon $3,500
881-6329.

1975 CAMARO, automatic,
good shape, mce stereo,
good tIres $850 881-8109

1985 CORVETTE, custom
bUIlt, delivered 11-85, gold
T-tops, leather, fully load-
ed, 10,000 miles $20,400
885-9924

1980 PONTIAC Phoemx W,
4 speed, power steermg,
power brakes, 71,000mIles,
AM/FM, $1,600 372-7791
after 6 p.m.

1981 DeVILLE - fully load-
ed, mmt condItIon, 36,000
mIles Arter 6 30 pm, 778-
6907

1985 CADILLAC, 4 door,
DeLegence, front wheel
drive, loaded, lIst price
$28,000 881-5432

1986 PONTIAC Grand Am
LE, loaded, whIte/red m-
tenor, sharp car, 3 year
extended warranty,
$10,000 882.5210

CADILLAC 1983, 35,000
miles, all extras, loaded,
leather interIOr 881-0180

1977 ASTRA 2 door, runs
great, AET approved $700
343.0400

1980 BUICK Skylark Limit-
ed, newer brakes, trans.
miSSIOn, exhaust, battery
4 door, FM stereo, aIr,
very clean, $I,800/offer
88.'i-3086

1982 TORONADO, loaded,
whIte With red leather, low
mileage, superIOr condl'
tlOn 882-4185

1984 TORONADO Broug-
ham. loaded clean $11500
886-5409

CADILLAC SeVIlle, 1982
Cabnolet top. secunty sys-
tem Excellent Below
book value at $8,500 881-
8S07

1985 FLEETWOOD - load-
ed, black cherry $14,800
firm Day - 894-4552 Even.
mg 884.9498

CAMARO - 1975 V-B, auto
matIc, excellent 51,000
miles $2,100 negotiable
881-8659

CALAIS 1985 - Supreme
Loaded, 6 cylmder, extend-
ed warranty, lIke new
23,000 miles $8,999 774-
.'i065

('AMARO 1981- automatic,
aIr, excellent condition
$4,200 776.8536

$55,00

$75.00

• •

118 CARS fOR SALE -
FOliO

1983MUSTANG convertIble,
loaded, white/red mterlOr,
38,000 mIles 886-4096

1985 ESCORT GT, sunroof,
excellent condItion $5,9001
best offer. 886-3178

1975TORINO statIOn wagon,
$25O/offer 886-3541

1979 FORD statIOn wagon,
loaded $1,900 881-8498

1983MERCURY Cougar LS,
black, excellent conditIOn,
loaded, premIUm sound
$6,000 885-2184

1973 BUICK Regal, 2 door,
power steenng, power
brake!>, good condItIOn
First $500 takes 268-7866,
822.0542

)983 FLEETWOOD, low
miles, excellent conditIon
$11,000 2863138

1977 PONTIAC LeMans, 2
door, good condItion, low
mIleage, power steermgl
brakes, air, AM/FM
$800/best Days 939.3970,
~Y~lllll~" 882-7220

1986 CUTLASS Supreme
Brougham $11,000 Arter 5
pm, 774 1391

1979 CHEVY Monte Carlo,
low miles, ongmal owner
Make offer Call JIm, 886-
6806

RIVIERA 1985, grey Astro
roof, GM executive, ex-
tended warranty, low
mIles, mmt $14,200 469-
3563

CADILLAC Limo 1986,Fleet-
wood, model 75, front
wheel dnve, trIple black,
leather mterlOr, vmyl top,
among extras, custom pm-
strlppmg, smoke glass, 15"
wIre spoke wheels, over-
sIze premIum tires, Cellu-
lar phone, 450 mIles Of-
fered at $35,600 821-4900,
885-7009

1986OLDSMOBILE Regency
Brougham, 4 door, whIte,
lIght green velour mterlOr,
beautIful condItIon, low
miles $14,575 775-3739

1985 BUICK Park Avenue,
dark gray, loaded, excel-
lent conditIOn 882-2424,
after 7 p m

1986 PONTIAC Grand AM,
LE, 5 speed. loaded, 7,000
miles $10,000 881-3655

1986 PONTIAC 6000, statIon
wagon, AM/FM stereo
cassette, 11,000 mIles
$9,500/best offer 881-3655

1982OLDS Cutlass Supreme,
4 door, 21,500 mIles $4,600
775-3692

1979 MONZA Town Coupe,
V-6, automatIc, power
steermg, low mIleage 885-
4844

1968 LeMANS - near per-
fect, 50,000 mIles Sporty
$1,900 or best offer 886-
6411

1983 FIREBIRD - black,
gray mterlor, T.tops, air,
loaded $6,995or best offer
886-6411

1983BUICK Century, loaded,
50,000 miles $6,500/bes1
Ruth, even lOgs 885-2717

1985 RIVIERA, T-type, V6,
turbo, loaded, mmt, low
mIles $13,500/best Call
Ed, 559-4330.

1985CHEVY CaprIce, 4 door,
blue, full power, 27,000
mIles, loaded, ongInal
owner 881-3097

1984 ELDORADO, tnple
blue, 18,000 miles, fully
loaded, showroom condl'
tlOn, warranty. $14,500 or
best offer 884-1290

BUICK LaSabre 1979, V-8,
good mechamcal condI-
tion $1,200 823-2306

1978 CAMARO $1,750/nego-
tlable 6 cyhnder, sharp
lookmg car 884-3084

1977 PONTIAC Astro -
50,000 mIles, good condI-
tIon Rehable transporta-
tIon Mmlmum rust $900
Call 965-1900, ext 2374 or
884-7470 after 5 p m

1980 MALIBU ClaSSIC, 6 cy
hnder, good condItIOn
Real good buy 779-6617or
884-6118

1984 PONTIAC STE, excel-
lent condItIOn, loaded,
39,000 miles $10,000 774-
5300, 9 a m .5 p m Mon-
day-Fnday

ICJ84 PONTIAC 6000 STE.
loaded, leather seats,
37,000 mlle<;. $8,300 886-
4096

1981 PONTIAC Grand
LeMans SafarI wagon,
loaded, 79,000miles, $2,800
886 4096

llC. CARS fOR SALE -
, G.M.

RUSI"G'S~
RECONDITIONING

886.0613

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY
-3.HOUR SERVfCE-

• SIMONIZE $40.00
Rub out plus complete cleaning of interior and exterior

INTFRIORS ARE PI?OFESSIONAU Y STEAM CLEANED

111. CARS FOil SALE -
FOliO

11 A CARS fOR SALE
CHRYSl£R

1984 PLYMOUTH Voyager
LE, loaded, very clean
Best offer, 881.9046

1985 DODGE Omm, 4 door
hatchback, light blue,
automatiC, air, AM/FM,
great shape $4,700 823-
6626

1979 VOLARE sedan - ex-
cellent condItion, loaded
With many very worth-
while extras $1,975
372-9395 9 a m .J p m Be-
gmnIng Sunday

1976VOLARE - motor runs,
body decent Make offer
886 5314

11. CAliS FOil SALE -
"MC

9. AIITICLES WANTED

l1A. CARS FOR SAlE -
CHRYSLEII

1981 FAIRMONT wagon -
52,000 miles, whIte ex

198.3RENAULT AllIance, 2 tenor, red Intenor In
door, 4J,OOOmIles, AM/ gl eat !>hape Automatic,
FM stereo cas!>ette, new air $3,000 Call John, 882
!lres, good co nd ILIOn --:.0::..2J::,:5--,-::=-,....,..,.-::-::."....._
$1,800 839-7315 197b MUSTANG II, automa.

1984JEEP CJ.7, Renagade, I lIc, power, V-6, 46,800
6 cylIndel, 5 speed, low I miles $1,550 8234893
miles, very good condi11On 19851~ TOPAZ LS - 4 door,
$? 300 77q ';'*'7 :lUtomJtJc, I03ded, gray,

1983ALLIANCE DL, 4 door, rustpooted, 9,500 miles
aIr, crUIse, AM/FM stereo, S6,go%ffer 882-1911
5 speed, 90,000 highway 1985MUSTANG GT conver.
miles Excellent condItIOn, tlble, 50 hter, 5 speed,
Michelms $1,850 293-2559 loaded, 11,000miles ESP/

36,000 $12,495 295-2338
1973 LINCOLN Mark IV -

excellen1 condItIon $2,100
881-6919

1985 LYNX wagon - auto-
matic, power, under 15,000
mIles $5,000 or oHer' 885-
2771

1979COUGAR XR7, one of a
kmd, blue/whIte, canvas
top, 1 owner, WIfe's car,
low mileage, excellent con-
ditIOn, all power, sharp
885.3684

1983 MERCURY MarqUIS
statIOn wagon, dark blue
WIth wood panels Lady's
car, one owner $4,500 or
offer 881-3529

1982CROWN VlCtona LTD,
56,000 mIles, loaded, power
everythIng, leather In-
tenor, excellent condItion
$4,900 882-2184 evenIngs,
222-5697 days

1977 MERCURY Monarch,
one owner, 83,000 miles,
good transportatIOn $900
881 0619 evenmgs

1984 TOPAZ, LS, 5 speed,
loaded, low mIles, never
seen salt $5,500 885-7872

1983 MUSTANG GL, 50 L,
AMIFM stereo cassette
$4,750 777-4831

1979 PINTO Wagon, $1,400
New engIne, new Ilres,
looks and runs great 884
2322

1981CAPRI - clean, no rust,
64,000 mIles, 4 speed,
stereo, sunroof, power
steermg $2,300, after 6
pm 884-8411

1984CONTINENTAL, 28,000
mIles, whIte, mmt condi'
tlOn, tan leather $11,900
886-1471

1978 FORD LTD, call
469-1652, 4652661, ask for
Victor $600

1983LINCOLN Town Car -
4 door - low mIleage
$8,995 VIctor 469-1652 or
465-2661

1981 ESCORT wagon, auto-
matIc, aIr, AM/FM, great
condItIon $1,900 884-43'1:7

1977 LINCOLN Town Car
loaded, low mIles Call
JIm, 886-6806

ESCORT GT (1984) - black,
loaded, 27,000mIles, excel.
lent conditIon, rustproofed
$5,200/best 885-5238

1984LINCOLN Town Car -
loaded, wire wheels, only
28,000 mIles Excellent
conditIOn Must see 779.
5900,9 a m -5 p m 882-4189
evemngs

1978 FORD Fiesta, $700
Arter 6 pm, 881 5972

1976 FORD LTD - AM/FM
stereo, $575 $200down, $75
per month Call after 7
pm, 772-9632

1977 CONTINENTAL Town
Car, excellent conditIOn,
negotIable, rust $1,975 or
best offer 881-9257

1985 MERCURY Lynx four
door hatchback wagon
Excellent condItIOn, all
creature comforts Perfect
for second or third car,
kIds and grocerIes EmiS-
sIOn test done Please call
day's, 882-2415, eves, 886-
1986

1978MERCURY Grand Mar-
qUIs statIOn wagon - 8
passenger. 100,000 honest
mIles - 460 engme Run<;
great 885 0189

" ARTIClES WANTEO

SHOTGUNS and rifles
wanted, Parker, Brown-
mg, Smith, Fox, Winches.
ter and others. Private col.
lector 478-5315

WANTED to buy old cos-
tume and RhInestone
Jew{'lry, brass lamps, cell.
mg fixtures, wall sconces
882-0396 evemngs

COLLECTOR would lIke to
buy U S and foreign
stamps and U S COIns 469-
0906

WANTED - used appllan
ces Top $ paid Call
445 0776 or 779 8278

BASEBALL cards wanted -
paymg ca!>h 771-3228

1985PLYMOUTH Torml!>mo
power steermg, air, AM/
FM, rear defrost, 5 new
Ilres 53,000 local mIles
$4,800 885-1495

DODGE Dart 1972 - 4 door,
318, V-8, aIr, power steer-
Ing/brakes Very, very
clean No rust Most orlgm
al Must see to appreciate
1367 BeaconsfIeld

1981 CHRYSLER Cordoba
coupe, black car, black
padded top, full power and
aIr, Wires, very clean
$2,950 771-7343

DAYTONA 1984Turbo - full
power, sunroof, air, AM/
FM cassette $6,800 MIke,
weekdays, 757.5100 , exten.
slon 319, evenmgs, 821
5610

1977 PLYMOUTH Volare
wagon Make offer Lo-
cated m Gros~e Pomte
(313) 747-8558

19B1 RELIANT K statlOl1
wagon, excellent condItIOn
$2,000 884-0180

1986VOYAGER LE,loaded,
9,500 mIles, 9 months old,
$12,900 885-5080, after 5
pm

1981COLT- 38mpg, air, ex-I
cellent engme, 4 speed,
AM/FM cassette, Zlebart,
must sell $2,OOO/best
Walt, 881.9554, 777-0018,
after 6 p m

1981 PLYMOUTH HorIzon
TC.3, 2 door, custom m.
tenor, aIr, power steermg,
rear defogger, automatIC,
engme rebuilt 2-85, AM/
FM cassette, excellent
condItIOn $2,200/best 979.
1435, before 8 p m

LeBARON, 1985, Town and
Country statIon wagon,
garnet red color, turbo
mark cross leather, orlgm-
al owner, 20,000 mIles, all
appomtments 1510 Hunt.
mgton Boulevard, Grosse
Pomte Woods, south of
Mack

1980 COLT, rebuilt engine,
new tIres, 4 speed, very
good condItion, $1.300,
after 4 p m 821.8843

1981,OMNI, 4 door, 4 speed
$1,200/best 882-7896

1985 RELIANT LE wagon,
power steermg, brakes,
AM/FM stereo, air, alum-
mum wheels, more Excel-
lent condItIOn $7,500 882-
7896

1982 HORIZON TC 3, AM/
FM cassette stereo, sun-
roof, !Ires, lIke new, 4
speed, excellent condItion
$2,600 777-4838, 771-3282.

1980VOLARE statIon wagon
- well mamtamed, runs
good, body excellent
$2,SOO773-1629

1986PLYMOUTH Rellant-
low mileage, air, automa
tiC, stereo, etc TU1-8187

1977 PLYMOUTH Volare
statIOn wagon, 6-cylmder.
runs good. great work
wagon! $550 526-7835

1976ASPEN, great runner, 6, I
automatiC, AM, wmter
ready $600/best 881-0141

1979 PLYMOUTH H0f170n,
low miles, many new
parts $1,250 776-4840,
881 4627

BOOKS/USED AND RARE
purcha.,ed for cash or appraIsed

{'<;tate<;also deslred/m home consultatIOn,>
JOHN KING

961.0622
MIChigan's Largest Book Store

• ClIp and Save thIS Ad •

BUYING THE BEST BOOKS
QUALITY BOOKS DESImVJ-; QUALITY PRICI-:~
BUying fllle hard cover books m'all cat('~one<; Ap

pomtment m your home or our <;hop 124 p m Tue'>
day Saturclay An<;wermg machm(' re'>pon'><''>
'" Ithln 24 hour<;

GRUB STREET
A BOOKERY

17194 EAST WARREN, NEAR CADIJ-:UX
DETROIT, MICHIGAN

882-7143

8C MUSICAL INSIRUMENTS

80. ANTIQUES fOil SALE

liE. OFFICE EOUII'MENT

CABLE - Nelson piano, ma.
hogany, $700 - excellent
condition, 882.5405 even.
mgs. 6.9 p.m

WURLITZER plano and
bench $400 885-2021

BALDWIN AcrO!>omeSpmet
plano WIth bench, $895 371
5143

HAMMOND A-l00 organ
Excellent condItion,
$2,OOO/offer 885-0486,after
5 p m

PIANO - Stemway, Duo-Art
reproducer, 1921, maho
gany-carved ca!>e, excel
lent condItIOn 864-9067

BALDWIN Acrosomc cen
sole plano - beautiful
French Provmclal $1,990
881-6658

SMALL Le!>he cabmet, ex-
cellent condition 527-5761,
ask for Jeff

WURLITZER organ - elec-
trIC 343 0400

CadIeux at East Warren
882-4396

ROSE MEDALLION
A FINE SELECTION

Umque accessones to per.
sonalIze your home - fur-
mture, carpets, lamps,
screens, ceramIcs

EAST WIND
ANTIQU ESV4

520 South Washmgton at
SIxth Street
Royal Oak

399.1179 547-5145

BIEKER & STEIN
ANTIQUES

We have unusual, once-m-a-
lifetIme pIeces A shoppmg
adventure I RestoratIOn
servIces avaIlable

15414 MACK AVE.
886-7544

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

Furniture, clocks, decoys,
toys, and pnmlhves 27112
Harper, between 10and 11,
9-5 Monday through Fn-
day Call fIrst for Saturday
hours

772-9~85
WE BUY AND SELL

WILL buy your older 011
paIntmgs and Onental
rugs, 399-4961

BARBERSHOP furmshmgs,
cIrca 1890 Muse see to
appreciate Beveled mIr-
rors 1-517-479-6093

MANCHESTER
ANTIQUE MALL

19th century bedroom furm
ture mcludmg beds, chests,
mIrrors and accessory
pIeces 116 E Mam, Man
chester, 428-9357

COMMODE, plant stand,
buffet, other antiques In
solId oak 574-0778

RUSSIAN lacquer box ~11810
LIght Opera Catalog, Tsar
Saltan 652-2712

FOUR tier crystal
chandelIers - 19J6 $250
521-3669

BUCKS radIant 16' high
stove, excellent condItIOn
$1.600 774-6487

FURNITURE refmlshed, re-
paIred, strIpped, any type
of camng Free estImales
474-8953

THE COLONIAL
SHOP

25701 JEFFERSON
NEAR 10 MILE

AntIques, furmture, chma,
buy and sell Highest
pnces paId Monday - Sa.
turday 11-6

772-0430
KENNARY KAGE

ANTIQUES
Open Wednesday, Thursday

FrIday, 12-4 p m
Saturday, 9 a m to 4 pm

WE BUY AND SELL

• SUPER GLAZE FINISH'
Two-Year Wntten Guarantee

• PROTECnVE PAINT Sl:ALANT'::::.===================~ II Three.Year WnMen Guarantee------------------

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

88 AUr.TIONSIES TA H
SAlf~

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse Pointe City

Complete Service
Glen end Sharon Burtlitt

885-0828

118. AUCTIONS/ESTATE
SAlES

BC. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

USED PIANO'S
AT BAiWAIN PRICES I

Spmets-Consoles, UprIghts
"Used plano's exclUSively

SteInway, Mason &
Hamhn and other used
grands

ABBEY PIANO CO
ROYAL OAK - 541-6116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID
RARE VIOlIn made m Am

sterdam m the late 17th or
early 18th century, by Cor-
nelIUS Kleymann, a pro-
tege of Nicolo Amah Sell-
mg prIce, $9,000 Contact
Rolf WunderlIch at 885-
7667

•'WANTED! " ResponSIble
party to assume small
monthly payments on
modern style console
plano May be seen locally
Please call manager, 1-800-
523-2890

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICESI

Spmets - Consoles - Upnghts
"Used pIanos exclUSIvely"

SteInway, Mason and
Hamlm and Other Used
Grands

ABBEY PIANO CO
ROYAL OAK - 541-6116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID
YAMAHA Flute - excellent

condItion, $140/best offer
822.4616

YARD SALE
Saturday-Sunday, October

11-12, 8:30 am -5 pm,
19957West Clalrvlew Court
off Torrey, Grosse Pomte
Woods 2 tanmng lamps,
sport equipment, collec-
tor's sea shells, Halloween
and Christmas Items,
child's furmture and c1oth-
mg, mIscellaneous

TABLE lamps, sofa, washer,
dryer, chaIrs, pmg.pong
table, miscellaneous Fri-
day, 9 a m -4 pm Satur.
day, 9 a m .12 noon 401
Lexmgton, corner Chal.
fonte

ESTATE Sale - due to mcli
mate weather the prevlOW>
sale wIll be held on Satur-
day and Sunday, October
11,12, lOa m 7pm Anti-
que furmture, loveseat,
curIO shelf, clocks, pIC
tures, dIShes, trunks, ted
wagon, flgunne!> 1-94 to
Mt Clemens eXIt, left on
North RIver Road to Old
North RIver Road 29390
GrandView, Mt Clemens,
Hd.ll1:>Oll Towll:>luJ.l

HOUSE HOLD AN D
ESTATE SALES

776-2196

Household Sates

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

8A. GARAGE: YARD.
. ~ASfMENT SALES

Excellent
References

I.Al HE'\ I-: ('II \1'\1\ '\ .. JlI.I ... \\lLI.I "I~,
ell 'ULES I' I\U'\C.I-:'\S\l1TIf

t1artz[il

CHAPMAN, WILLIAMS AND
KLINGENSMITH ASSOCIATES

\HI-: I'Ll-: \~I-:J) TO \ '\ '\ot '\(,1-: Ol H )oo,I-:H\IC Jo.~

SALES - ESTATE & HOUSE
APPRAISALS - ESTATE, INSURANCE,

PRIVATE
PRICING SERVICE - An Option For The

IndiVidual Wlshmg To Conduct Their
Own Sale, Be It Garage Or House Sale
Etc,

For A Modest Fee, We Will AdVise You
Concerning Proper MerchandiSing Tech.
nlques, Security PrOVISions, AdvertiSing
and Prlcmg

n:LI-:PHONE 423 'j()96 OR 882.229'J

=~======::=========~~I SECRETARIAL desk WIthrIght hand Side arm, $175,
executive Size, 2 pedestal
desk, 6'x3', $200, both desk
for $325. after 6 p m 884-
8411

APPLE lIE - double disk
drIve, color and green mm-
tors, prmter, paper, some
programs, $1,100 Call
after 6 pm, 823-6386

FOUR drawer lateral legal
size file cabmet, $400 82.1-
2306

A 5eTlICe CONDUCTED BY
(/zQ( CQres

for I'OU :J(alhltllft ,1(f!j>olftte6

CRolJtbow 8sfo.te go~~
ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

771-1170

Ill!. ~UCTIONS/ESTATE
SALES

I-'I~STA - }<'urniture -
I-'urs House and Garage
Sale You name It - we've
got It Friday-Saturday,
October 10-11, 9 a m -4
pm 1113 CadIeux Road
(between Kercheval and
St Paul) 882-8521

BASEMENT Sale - furni-
ture, lamps, clothes,
drapes, VCR, TV, stereo,
portable dIshwasher 11500
Wayburn - near Morang.
Saturday, October 11, 10
am-4pm

1989 LITILESTONE Gar-
age sale, Friday, October
10, 10 a m 4 p.m

MOVING Sale - Household
Items, appliances, furnI-
ture, c1othmg, 10" radial
arm saw With stand and
acce!>sones, antIque 4'
soILd oak pedestal table,
15" wheels for snow tires
(PRl 19833 Hohday be-
tween Cook and Torrey
Friday, Saturday, 9a m-5
pm

BIG Garage Sale - 19218
EJstwood, Harper Woods,
Friday and Saturday, 9
am-6pm

AWESOME, End-of-Season
Sale I SomethlOg for every-
one Baby Items hIgh
chaIr, car seat, potty seats,
etc Desks whIte Provm-
cial and student ChaIrs,
toys, excellent condItIon
Mahogany tWIn beds,
matchlOg mghtstand, 5
drawer men's chest,
clothes, kitchen Items,
salesman's samples of
paper, cards, and gIft
Items All day Saturday, 9
a m -4 p m 689 RIvard

FURNITURE, sew 109 mate-
nal, clothes, October 10-12,
20863 Country Club, 10-4
pm

HUGE Semi-Annual ChriS'
tIan School and Church
Rummage Sale 1444
Maryland, Grosse Pomte
Park, Thursday, October
9,9-4 pm

APPf-lAISAlS
ANTIOUES PUH('Hi\<;EO

HOUSEHOLD
and
ESTATE SALES

9. UTICLES WANTED

L KATHERINE ARNOLD, ANTIQUES

APPRAISAL SERVICE
Insurance/Estate Tax, Du.

Mouchelle's offers both m
home and In gallery wnt.
ten appraisals for a fee,
free verbal appraisals are
avaIlable at the gallery
dally by appomtment or
Saturdays, Without an ap-
pomtment

SATURDAY, October 11,10
a m - 5 P m 1001 Berk-
shIre Beds, OrIentals,
lamps, rugs, mIscellane-
ous

ESTATE Sale - 2Q715Dam-
man, Harper Woods
Thursday thru Thursday 3
pm -9 pm 884-5109.

- ------ ----.-..
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773-5753

Ne\\ desIgner country kitchen With fireplace and open
family room Formal dmlng room and gracIOus
IIvmg room With year-round FlOrida room

Four bedrooms and 3 bathrooms up
Inground pool and beautifully landscaped yard,

lOOx250
AFTER 6 P M 885-5471

NO BROKERS

LOVELY BISHOP ROAD HOME
FOR SALE BY OWNER

985 CRESCENT LANE

LAKE ST. CLAIR "180°" VIEW
ONE OF A KIND CONDOMINIUM
Located ,It "400 on the Ldke" thiS condommlUm ISum-

que In c.. cr) \\ <I) rr~"tl udUJ ,,>J dUUI eue:'lgned
enltrely from exterior walls ThiS umt conslstmg
of 2 bedrooms and 2 private baths, a GREAT
ROOM With entertamment center opemng onto
a terrace overlookmg the lake A umque kitchen,
that appedrs to be a bar from the great room,
With every poSSible amemty ThiS kitchen was
featured m Monthly DetrOIt Utility room With all
bUIll-Ins Angled front entry With 2 walk m closets
and a powder room Other amemtles mclude
BOAT WELL, storage room, heated garage and
carport SWlmmmg pool, club house and tenms
court located on condomlmum site

COX AND BAKER
885-6040

76 MERRIWEATHER
Farm Colomal, brick and fieldstone 5 bedrooms 21~

baths. SpacIOus family room With fIreplace, oPens
to 1986 Mutschler kitchen With new appliances

liVing room With fireplace, library With bUilt-m cab-
Inets and formal dmmg room WIth bay wmdow

Fimshed basement recreation room
ProfeSSIOnally landscaped yard With bnck terrace

Attached 21 ~ car garage With automahc door
Refinished hardwood floors
By Owner - $325,000
Call for appomtment - 885-5399

BUYING A HOME?
Have a Pre-Sale InspectIOn by a licensed, well quail.

fled, mdependent Inspector An mspectJOn Will
Idenltfy eXlstmg or potenllal problem areas.

AVOID POTENTIAL RISKS I
BUY WITH CONFIDENCE

BASIRICO BUILDING COMPANY
License 1172047

MOST DESIRABLE LOCATION
GROSSE POINTE PARK

, t 'i '/ t
"l ~ r

\, l ,,'

1006 THREE MILE DRIVE
Prominent decorator just completed the exterior and

mterlOr of thiS 5 bedroom modern Colomal resl.
dence

Included are such amellltles as, 3 fireplaces, air con.
dltlomng, water softemng system, fire alarm sys-
tem and stereo system

Home m superb setllng of beautiful mature trees With
newer profesSIOnally deSigned landscapmg

ThiS complete cultured lot, IS{)'Wide x 250' deep has
sprmklers ThiS claSSIC deSign reSidence ISconve-
ment to both private and public Grosse Pointe
Schools, shoppmg areas and wlthm walkmg diS-
tance to private parks and boat docks Sale priced
- $335,000 Call 821-4900 or 885-7009 for appomt-
ment

Contemporary Cox and Baker Ranch on llOxl07lot ap-rared a~ featUred home 111 DetrOit News 2 or 3 bed-
ooms, I 2 haths. modern kitchen With ceramic tile,

dual Sided natural fireplace. covered hrlck patIo
lookmg out on Japanese fish pond, central aIr con.
dltlOnlng, frE'~<;hlypamted exterior and mterlor
brand new 100%wool berber carpetmg Assumabl~
8' I% Mortgage

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY, OCTOBER 12 FROM 2-5

CALL 885.0774 FOR INFORMATION

13 REAt ESTATE -
GENE"AL

"WINDWOOD POINTE
COMPLES"

St Clair Shores
"Newly bUilt," 1st floor con-

do. 1,450 square feet, hv-
109, dmmg room, wood-
burmng fireplace, 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, modern
kitchen, deluxe apphance.,
walk-In closets, full base-
ment, fully carpeted. hIe
foyer and hall. garage -
automatIc opener For sale
by owner Must see to ap
preclate Call 886.0594 for
appointment

WOODS - Cozy three bed-
room bungalow near lake
and schools, profeSSIOnal-
ly decorated, charmmg
kitchen, fllllshed rec room,
2 car garage, spaclou!>
yard, $76,500 882-6011 or
884-2641

NICEST DetrOIt neighbor-
hood, 3 bedroom, 2 bath
Colomal Relocatmg, must
sell' Immediate occupan-
cy, $35,000 882-2617, 526-
4442

LAKESHORE Village Condo
- 2 bedroom townhouse
New kitchen, new bath-
room, beaullfully decordt-
ed, seml.eorner umt Must
see n3-4025 or 773-4129

13 REAl ESTAff
, GENERAL

881-1036
No Brokers Please

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Lovely brick 4 bedroom/2112 bath Colomal on corner

lot Living room With fireplace and recess
hghting, dimng room, family room, kitchen Cen-
tral air, sound system, professlOnallandscapmg
and mterior decorating 2 car garage With addI-
tional slab for extra parkmg, redwood deck
privacy fence. Fmished basement WIth full bath
and fire~lace Alummum, storms, screens, trim
By appomtment only

1393 GRAYTON
885-7126

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
LOCATION, LOCATION: PROPERTY, PROPERTY
Prestigious area, quality-built ranch on two lots,

spacious rooms and closets, formal dining room,
unusually large modermzed kitchen With coun-
try VIew, two bedrooms, large den/bedroom, new
neutral decor and carpeting Two and a half at-
tached garage Move m conditIOn

886-8375

1920 SEVERN
BY OWNER

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Great Colonial WIth many nice features, hvmg room

With natural fireplace, formal dmmg room, large
family room, 4 bedrooms, flmshed basement and
more PRICE REDUCED

886-8925
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY

1-5 PM.

254 LEWISTON
BY OWNER

WATERFRONT
BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL ON ST CLAIR SHORES

MOST DESIRABLE CANAL
2,800 square feet, livmg room, dmIng room, marble

foyer, country kitchen, family room, den, maIO
floor, laundry, 3 large bedrooms, 212 baths,
master sUite With dressmg room, hardwood floors
throughout 60' canaL Space for 45' boat $235,000

778-3854

NeWly renovated contemporary 2 story Grosse Pomte
Farms home Features mclude 4 bedrooms, 31h
baths, 2 car attached garage, central all', spnnkler
system, reflmshed hardwood floors New Berber
carpetmg as well as a remodeled kitchen WIth new
built-ins and remodeled bathrooms Price reduced
to $219,000

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
2101 LOCHMOOR

Custom built, 2 bedroom (poSSible 41bnck bungalow
Enllre house newly, professIOnally decorated City
certified, ready to move-m

Slated foyer, fireplace, marble Sills, hardwood floors,
paneling throughout Dmmg room With bUilt-m
chma cabmets, family room WIth parquet floor and
cathedral ceiling Half finIShed basement with knot-
ty pme bar Two car oversIzed bnck garage Not
a dnve-by, must see mside to appreciate

One Owner Only
$90,000

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY, OCTOBER 12
2.5 P.M.

After Sunday by Appomtment Only.
777-7137 BY OWNER NO BROKERS PLEASE

GRACIOUS GROSSE POINTE FARMS HOME
Large elegant Tudor home designed and built for per-

sonal residence of bUilder on prestlglOus Vendome
Road Large relandscaped corner lot prOVides
space and complete pnvacy

ExtensIvely remodeled by Hans Stuhldreer Onglnal
oak paneling m large entrance hall and maIO Stall"
case Pegged floors Large rooms professionally
decorated 3 fireplaces. new roof Featured 10 Apnl
Architectural Digest

Master sUite With bedroom dressmg room and baths.
second sUite With bedroom, slttmg room and bath
2 other bedrooms each With bath Lmen room. large
cedar storage room Central aIr Alarm system
Automatic sprinkler system Large screened ter-
race overlookmg heated pool Perfect for Imagma.
tlve entertamll1g

Over the four car heated garage With 2 automatic
doors IS a three room sUIte With new kitchen

Shown by owner by appomtment only 885-6428

BY OWNER
835 Amta corner Wedge wood Drive 3 bedroom

spacious ranch, 2 full baths, 2 natural fIreplaces,
formal dinmg room, large family room, move-In
condilion By appomtment 882.8136 $150,000

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
15 NORTH EDGEWOOD

Three bedroom, 2'2 bath, deluxe brick ranch First
floor laundry room, 2 fireplaces, mmt condItion

BY OWNER 882-5494

EXCELLENT Investment -
newly decorated, 2 famIly
flat In Grosse Pomte Park
Each flat has hvmg room,
dinmg room, 2 bedrooms,
kitchen With appliances,
and bathroom, beautIful
hardwood floors Porches-
front and back, upper and
lower 2gas furnaces, one
newly mstalled, one three
years old New roof as of
three years ago 2 car
garage Each flat already
rentlllg for $400 monthly
Tenants pay own ullhtles
Within three blocks of ele-
mentary and middle
school!> (WIll not sell on
Land Contract) By ap-
pointment Call evenmgs,
822-6080

LAKESHORE Village condo
on Lakeshore, deluxe umt,
completely redecorated
With flmshed basement
Call Rita at 771-0027

anne parker tU5-4415offers
a Village mcome, separate
furnaces, amazmgly good
details, easy terms, and
upper vacatlllg III Ar-
m:l!tl's carcfulllml1Shlp, a
farm house of 2 duplex
large modern, an acre or
more try 1-752-7863

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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OPEN 2-5 SUNDAY

219 MUIR ROAD
Lovely 3 bedroom, 21 ~ bath

home, featul'lng dll1l11g
room. famlI\ room With
natural flrepince. fll1lshed
bal>ement. attached
garage, first floor laundry,
convement 10Cdllon and
many, many extrds A
must see. newer qU<lhty
home

NEW HOME
Undel construction - beau-

tiful brick Colomal on
Lakeshore Dnve. de.lgned
to satisfy the most dlscl'1-
mlllatlllg buyer ThiS home
fedture~ 4 bedrooms. 4' ~
baths, large kitchen With
bUl!t'1l1appliances. formal
dlllll1g room, cathedral
beamed celhng~ 1nmdster
bedroom. family dnd actl-
\ Illes looms. -I flrepldces.
212 car attached garage

BY APPOINTMENT
1649 BRYS - 3 bedroom

Dutch Colomal home With
hVll1g room, dll1mg room,
kitchen and den New com-
plete extenor. alummum
tnm, 2'2 c<lr framed
g,ll agp

Call us for more II1formatlOn
JOHN E PIERCE AND

ASSOCIATES, INC
8844750

BY OWNER - 2,700 square
fool Colomal. 4 bedrooms,
2'2 baths, 2 car attached
garage. $195,000 Prime
Grosse POll1te Woods loca-
tIOn Call for details and
appomtment 884 7109

CHOOSE FROM 6
HARPER WOODS HOMES

Don't miss thiS well malll-
tamed orlglllal owner 3
bedroom ranch with lots of
storage space. $72,000
(F-25LlTl ThiS 3 bedroom
home located III most
desirable area and close to
schools and shopplllg
$74.300(F 48BROl Lovely
end umt condo near East-
land Mall With many flOe
features, $76,900
(F-37WILl Exceptional
semi-ranch With deck over-
lookmg thiS secluded park-
like lot along With many
extras $78,500 (F-240LD)
Or thIS excellent starter
home that ISwell mamtain-
ed and m move-m condl'
llon $44,900 (F-29WAS)
Or thiS well cared for home
that ISfreshly pamted, has I
hardwood floors and much
more, $45,900 <F-68WAS)

Call us today for all the ex-
cIting details on these
homes Hurry I Demands
for homes like these makes
fast actlon a "must" I

886-5800
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BET'l'ER HOMES
AND GARDENS

HARPER Woods - by
owner - 3 bedroom brick
ranch, 2 car attached
garage, natural fireplace,
dmmg room, bUiIt-m kit.
chen, 112 baths, Grosse
Pomte Schools Immediate
move-m conditIon $78,500
882.8033, 527-2502 after 6
p m Open Sunday 2-5p m

BY OWNER - chOice cor-
ner, Parkway Drive and
River Road 6 bedrooms, 4
baths, huge closets, 3 car
garage, and much more
$175,000 885-4282

LAKESHORE Village condo,
2 bedroom end umt, on
qUIet court, modern kit-
chen and bath, central aIr,
hardwood floors, fmlshed
basement 775-6766

GROSSE Pomte Shores - -1
bedrooms, 3 full baths, 2
fIreplaces, family room,
den, 2'2 car garage,
screened-In porch, large
full basement, modern kit-
chen, breakfast nook
$200,000 Terms negotia-
ble Buyers only (313)
747-8558

HARPER/Cadieux area -
6203 Gudford Two bed-
room home LIVing, dlnmg,
basement. sun porch, im.
maculate, new carpetmg
Many extras $22,900 7n-
2918

GRA YTON - near Chandler
Park Drive Beautiful
English Coloma I 3 bed.
rooms, 1'2 baths, new neu-
tral decor. hardwood
floors, fireplace, finished
basement, remodeled kit-
chen and 2 rar garage With
electriC door opener By
owner 296-4466

GROSSE POinte Shores -
English Colomal 4 bed-
rooms, 212 baths, attached
garage. $173,000 By ap-
pOintment only No
brokers 772-3420

THREE bedroom brick
ranch WIth 2 car attached
garage 10 excellent Grosse
Pomte Wood<; locatIOn, 1/2
block off Lakeshore Move.
In condlhon, finished base-
ment. brick pallo. family
room. dmmg L. 2 natural
flreplace<;. 212 baths 1,800
square feel 884 7948

SELLERS' FamIly wants to
!luy GrossE' POinte Woods
ranch - 1 bedrooms
Term<; Lease WIth optlon
to huy large down pay.
ment Wnte POBox
36533, Grosse Pomte, MI
482.'l6

ATIRACTIVE mcome pro-
perty - two bedroom up-
per and three bedroom
lower flat on Amta In
Grosse POintE' Woods
646 1298after 6 p m

13 ilEAL ESTATE -
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BISHOP near Grosse Pomte
- 3 bedroom custom brick
ranch 11~ bnths, central
all', natul al fll eplace. dlll-
mg room, snack bar kIt
chen. built-ill dlShl1asher.
wnlk thru family room.
slldll1g doorwall. PatIO, gas
barbeque, 2 car garage.
tile basement $43.900 Pat-
Mal. 371 7900

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

INCOME
PROPERTY

GROSSE POINTE
Nell IIstll1g 6/62 fdmlly flat.

separate turnaces. 3 bed
IOOlnS edch Ul1lt ga ...heat
I':<lS, tl') In!>tOJ 0\11\('1oc
lup,int

GIWs..C;E POINTE
53 mcome. gas heat. full

basement fenced back
yard. sharp hou!>e Priced
to sell at $57.500 terms

GROSSE POINTE
Ne\1 hstll1g 3 bedroom !mek

COIOl1ldl. II.! bath!>. gal:>
hCD.t deep Ivt. nCl.\ cr
house $52 900 tel ms

LIST \ OUR PHOPERTY
WITH US NOW FOn A

QUICK SALE
CROWN REALTY

821.6500
T01\1 McDONALD & SON

OPEN Sund<ly 2 5 - just hst
ed IS 1450 Roshn 10 the
Woods, a 3 bedroom brick
Colomal \I Ilh many mce
features not found m Simi-
lar pnce tones Stop by and
compare Century 21,
AVid 778-8100

GROSSE Pomte Farms,
open Sunday 1-4. 441 Col-
omal Court. off Mack
Newly decorated ranch, 2
large bedrooms, hvmg
room. dlllmg room, full
basement. attached
Flonda room and newer
furnace

GROSSE POINTE PARK
NOTTINGHAM, gorgeous 3

bedroom brIck bungalow.
dimng room, fireplace.
screened m porch. newer
garge and drive, a1U1111-
num trim, IlIcely landscap-
ed Priced to sell

WAYBURN - Spotless 4
bedroom bungalow, fire.
place, new' furnace, elec-
tnc, hot water, roof Pro.
fesslOnally landscaped CI-
ty certified Only $32,000

DetrOit's Golden Corridor -
Grayton - Gorgeous brIck
leaded, glass. beaul1ful
woodwork, fireplace. ne\l
roof and electrIC, Imme.
dlate possessIon $28,500
WIth 0 down Make offer

EAST DETROIT
Juliana - IInmaculate 3 bed-

room bnck Ianch, family
room. natural fireplace,
hili shed basement With full
bath, beauhfully landscap-
ed, outstandmg value III
great area

MOROSS/I-94
Neat and clean 2 bedroom

brick on dead end street,
excellent neighborhood,
Immedmte occupancy, on.
ly $IQ.llXl AnXIOUS

STIEBER REALTY
775.4900

1145ROSLYN, Grosse Pomte
Woods - beautiful 2 bed-
room English tudor. bUilt
10 1940 Large family room
With wood burner fire-
place, large dmmg room,
newly decorated country
kitchen With apphanees,
112 baths, natural wood
throughout, landscapmg
new m 1985,won Beaul1f1-
catIOn Award m 1985,2 car
garage With newly paved
floor and driveway Must
see to appreciate $128.000
Serious mqulrles only. By
appomtment, 886-8638 _

INVESTORS I
$4,000 assumes thiS bnck I

bungalow With 2 car
garage III Morang/Kelly
area Total payments $273,
now leased for $385, great
conditIon Metro East
Realty, 372-4800

LAKESHORE Village rondo,
Marter Road, newly deco-
rated. 2 bedrooms, fully
carpeted, dishwasher,
stove, refrigerator, central
alr $53.000 Call 772-6672

SPACIOUS Colomal ap
proXimately 3.000 square
feet, 308 Fisher Road,
Farms 5 bedrooms, 4
bathrooms. formal d10mg
room, wood paneled lib
rary, <;un porch. 2 car
garage. on 50'x1l8' lot
Sho\\ n by app{)lntment
881 %50

HARPER Wood<; - by
owner Gro<;se Pomte
schools. 3 bedroom brrck
bunga low. IIVIng room
With natural fireplace. for .
mal dllllllg room. newly
decorated With carpetlllg
and wmdow treatments
throughout, 2 car garage.
no brokers plea'>e After 6
pm 8812178

BY OWNER - 20Qll Hamp
ton Hoad, Harper Woods, 2
hl'droom<;. central air.
family room With \\ood
"tove large fen(ed yard.
Gro.,<;e Pomte schools
$48.l}(J()88') 2882. 5492'>61

INCOME by owner - Grosse
POlllte Park 13R3-1185
Maryland, 6/6 separate
furnace<;. 2 car garage,
$700month rentallllcome
$55,000 Shown by flPPOlllt.
ment 311 6989

13. IIEIL ESTATE -
GENEIlAL

12. BOATS AND MOTOIIS

CUSTOM HOMI<:S
SMALL OR LARGE
BUILT WITH CARE
AT A "'AIR PRICE

JIM CLARK
CUSTOM HOMES

SI:--JC'E19')1
824 6540

MUST SELL!
Can er 1984 26' Monterey

I
Lo\\ hours. c\ery pos~lble
opt IOn very sh,up, IllU~t

, be seen An db!>olute stedl
at $23,900

WEEKENDS 74113977
WEEKDA YS 774.1307
SWIM platform. teak S\llm

ladder, !lfe jackets. boat
hook bu m pers. wmter
frame IIork up to 29' boal
Porta-poll). trolling motol
br<lcket 1186.J696

!,'OHl\JL!LA 1!l1l4 25 Pre
fOlIl1<1I1C('~rUlse aft cablll
10\\ hour~. full of e"trds
l'\~el knt condl t lOll
$29;>00 h-l5-911-lB

BOAT \Iell a\dllable fOi
\\ Intel slOi age - covered
pll\dte 1~ldellce 409-87J.

22 SAILBOAT - Westell\
Super CII rhus EnglJbh
Channel bodt. heddlOom
cdbul. ~Iel'ps 4 outboard
H22.46:>1

1971 FORMULA 233 - 225
h P !\1el'crulser New 111
tellOI'. lIe\\ CO\er. portable
he<ld uphol!>tered bOil
Ill'llh drptf-t <;(lIl!1der ('(lfll-
pas!> mall) e\tl as S6 9001
best 881 0251

BOATEH~ 1 Teak dive plat
form!>. teak tnm, milled to
)0 OUISpeCI!IcatlOns l\1eta-
11101a Lumber Co J13 678
3488

\\'INDSlTHFER - excellent
condltlOlI CdIIMandy 882
4502

\\ INDSURFER - for mter
med1ate. excellent condi-
tIOn Call Mandy. 882-4502

NEFF near Jefferson - m
ness followlllg sudden
death prompts sale of love
Iv briei-. l\\o-f1at conslshng
of three bedrooms and t\\O
bath ....plus stall showers In

each Large lIvmg rooms
With natural fireplaces.
formal dmmg rooms, sep
drate breakfast rooms
Family room Huge lighted
\~alk-m clothes closets
Carpeted throughout
Large kitchen WIth appli-
ances Two porches up and
down Separate entrances
Separate basements WIth
t110 of best gas furnaces
L:I\ atorv and washbo\\ I 111
bdsement. also a huge
cedar closet Four car
stucca-on bnck garages
Ample space for garden-
mg Separate staIrways to
edch basement Walk to
pl'lvate park and beach.
schools, bus and shoppmg
Please, no shoppers 0\\ n-
er $170,000 Cash Box C24.
Grosse Pomte News, 96
Kp.rcheval. Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

WOODBRIDGE
EAST CONDOS

One of St Clair Shores finest
complexes, 1st offer'

FAIRFAX UNIT - First
floor, 2 bedroom. 2 full
baths, dllllng drea,
covered porch pool and
clubhouse faCIlIty

BB.\DFOBD V" IT - 2 bed-
room. 1'2 bath, flmshed
basement, patIO, close to
pool and clubhouse

Call for ApPOintment
PETTINE REALTY

521.4030
ATTENTION BOATERS

Buy your own 40' boat well
Beat summer and wmter
storage pnce mcreases
and save $10,000 during
September only Live With
your boat out your front
door at RiverView Club
luxury 2 bedroom, 2 bath
condos on the C!lnton
RIver, just mmutes from
Lake St Clair SpeCial
open house, Sunday, 2-5 A
1,200square foot condo on-
ly $12Q,9OOplus a 40 boat
\\ell lRegular $30.000save
$10,000) Filla I phase has
been completed, only 2
umts left Hurry' Don't
miss out on a boater's
dream Low flllancmg
a vaJlable Immediate
move'ln. closmgs In fIrst
few days A PIKU
DEVELOPMENT at 31695
South River Road, near
Jefferson 884 0788

GROSSE POINTE
SCHOOLS

Three bedroom brick ranch
fireplace, Flonda room.
central air. flllished base
ment attached garage
Asking $64900

CENTURY 21. AAA
7749000

GHOSSf<: Pomte Woods
n('\\ Iy Iedecorated, 3 bed-
room Colomal. country kit
ehcn family room dmmg
room. natural flreplacc.
IIvmg room I J 2 haths. fm
I...hed bd ...ement. Will con
.,Ider Land Contract 1m
mediate posse!>slon 772
5012 or 296.7473

LAND
CONTRACTS
PURCHASED

m:H1TAGf:
HI' 1\ LVEC;T COHP

773-9300

l1J. CAli IIE'AIII

111. 'AIITSITIIIES

110. FOREIGN CARS -
I All OTHEII

l1H. VANS - TIIUCKS
ALL MAKES

l1E. ANTIQUE - SHOW CAliS

12. IOATS AND MOTOIIS

JAGUAR
BMW

MERCEDES
BRITISH

Auto repair sel vice 1,<11 ge
parts mventory OJop off
downtoll n DetrOIt and
Grosse POlOte .H years -
10 mech<lOlcs .
J &. I, Cl'STOl\1 AUTO

CENTHE
10960Gr<lllOl Delrolt

839-6940
A!>kfOI Dedll

1971\'\\' Hug dpple Il>d \ el)o
good condit lOll $1 6iU 118G
4324

1479 RABBIT red 2 door
~tlck E"cellent condlllOn
$1.000 8lH 8910

IWLLS Ho\ ce 1950 - ~i1\l'1
\\ rdlth Jdllles \ oung
COdch\IOl k $2') OOU llll>
9892

1967GTO 400 4 speed excel
lent condition :'tlu!>t~el'
1139414S

CA'Ii ~ou bm Jl'eps. ('.Irs.
-Ix4 s Sl'lll'd III drug rd1th,
for undeJ $100' Call for
facls toda, 602-S}7301UJ
Ext S233 .

Page Ten-C

PERFECT fOi 11II1ter - 4
\1heel dm e 1985Bronco Il
from Cal !for IIIa 25 000
miles. A!\I/FM <;teleo Cd"
selle 4 speed S7 500 or
best offer BefOie 6 p m
222.9360, Jim Evelllngs/
\I eekends 881-5247

1985GMC. S 15.pick up. \' 6
automatl(. Rallies. 14000
miles $7.900 885-2993

RAY'S FOREIGN CAR
GARAGE

We service anv and all
foreign cars s~clahzlJlg 10
Mercedes Volvo. V\\,
Enghsh and Japanese ve-
hicles 42 years ex-
penence. free plck up and
delivery, 8 6 p m Monda\
. Fnday 8 noon Saturday.
884 8874. 15040 East
Warren

FOUR 15" 4,,4 alummum
wheels $200 Bill. 885-6313

, 11K. CAliS WANTED TO BUY

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un.

wanted cars and trucks
BULL AUTO PARTS

894-4488
I WANT your beat up car,

Bill 372-9884 Days only
1986MERCURY MarqUiS or

Ford LTD station wagon-
~. -" no trad~Aea~ers
0'KaY 885-0189

1981 26' SEARA Y Week-
ender, 1 0\\ ner, stored JIl

slde, wlIlter storage paId
$20.500 884-£4t4

CHRIS Craft Commander
38' Sports Fisherman, ful-
l) equIpped stored mSlde
profesSIOnally mamtamed
BrIstle condition $78,800
822-4603

SEARA Y 1977 24'. Week-
ender, excellent conditIon
low hours. wllltel storage
mcluded $12.900 575-8264.
after 5 p 10 885.0531

FREE WINTER STORAGE
1985 Bayhner 21' Clera 4

cylmder, full~ eqUipped
Excellent condItIOn,
$14,500
774-6887AFTER 5 P M

CAL 25, 1973 racer/crUiser.
excellent, loaded 1 year
II Inter storage $9,900
74:;-5638.391-2455

CHRIS Craft 35 Sea Skiff
1967 TWIn Chrysler 220
horsepower. own genera-
tor, fly brIdge. sleeps 6.
auto pilot, VHF radIO,
haller, hot water holding
tank. many extras Set up
for extended crUlsmg
BUilt-m electnc heat/cook-
lng/refrigerator Askmg
$12,000 885.8515

SACRIFICE - movmg. rea-
sonable offer accepted 22'
sailboat. cablll. motor.
traller many extra~ 885
2159

CLASSIC 3')' steel hull !>of!
top Roamer - 1'156T\\m
DlIlette. excellent condl'
tlOn presuf17ed fre<;11
\1ater system hol \\ ater
tank tnm tabs. ~tereo
"hip to <;hore radIO digital
depth sounder, smffer
compass. <;\\110ladder ful
Iy eqUIpped galley. man~
other extra<; Very "afe
family or part) boat Cur-
rent <;Ur\ey sho\ls repro
duchon co<;t $70.000 Ask
mg $'1')00 Indudlng mSlde
\\mtE'r ~torage In \later
until Oclober 17th for
Demo !\Il') 6701 or !\Ill 6'KJ<l
after') p OJ

11)8,)SgYLEIU2 cenler (on
...ole fl<;hmg boat I('ak
rail'). pulpit 10 floor b:llt
tank rod holdE'r... Ice
(hE'S! f1<;h ...101 dge locker-.
lB.')h P f~vmrude VitO Ollt
hoard. 4 \I heel alummum
heam tr,lIler Include ...all
.l(.c~ ...ones bO\l cu!>hlOns.
life Jackets. JUnior and
<loul! \latrr "kl'" et(
\Ioorl'o In \\('II::fill (;ro ......e
Pom\(- ~horc., Park ('all
II Ith 01fer OVl'r ~ll OW HS2
')790
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TU 56000
c

ALCOA PRODUCTS
EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM INC

'REMODELING
SPECIAUSTS
Additions • Dorm~rs

Kitch~ns • Baths
Garages • Porch~s

Aluminum. Roofinl'(
S~curitv Alarms
REPLA('E!\tE~T
Windows - Doors

Sinc~ In3

SWEENEY
BROTHERS
885.0033

20E. HOME IMPIIOVEMENT

LETO BlJILDI!\:G co
SINn: l!lll

CUSTOM BUILDI;\;(;
1\El\10DELlNG
REC ROO!\lS

KITCHENS
1182':l222

J & D CO;,\:STRUCTIO:'Io
QUALITY WORK

AT COMPETITIVE
PHICES'

Kitchen!>, bathrooms,
rec rooms

CALL
DA\'ID GL'I "\ANE

L1CE\SED BClLDERS
772-5457

H.F. JENZEN
BUILDING
DESIGNED

REMODEUNG A~D
ADDITIONS

AR{:HITECTURAI.
SERVICE

. BATHROOMS A:'I'D
KITCHE!'\S

REPLA<'EME!'\T
WI!'I:DOWS

RE-ROOFING
ALUMINUM SlDIN(.

& TRIM

777-6840
• '~~~'~~~ • I!'\Sl'Hf:D

IMPROVEMENTS
Drywall - Plastermg
Panehng .- KItchens

Bathroom!> - TJlework
Wallpaper - Palnllng

INSURED
839-0264
BARKER

CONTHACTORS
\iIodernllatJOn • AlteratIOns

• AddltJOn~ • FamIly
Room'> • Kitchen!> & Rec.
reatlOn Areels

JAMES BARKER
8865044

{~ & C CO,\l->THL( TIO'\
PAIVn,\{, CO\tPI\'\Y
E\(pellenced Handyman,
('I\RPEr>\TRY PLUMB-

I:\'G ELl<~CTHICAL
"lJoJoh too small'

5b29315 &EORGE

23 YEARS IN BUSINESS

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

• ALL TYPES OF CfMENT WORK. AOOITIO,",S
• DRIVEWAYS • KITCHENS • GARAGES • PA TlOO;

• ROOFING • RRICK it AI OCt< WORt<

P,ofesslonel Besemenr WlJtelproof,ng
WeStop Leaks GUlJrenteedl

20E. HOME IM.. ftOVEMENT

Awnmgs - "1dmg - comhlnatlOn storm., - Screens
- Doors - Roofmg - Gutter!> - Vm) I
17301 MACK AVE. 881~1060
NEAR CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224 527-5616

QUALITY REMODELING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR REPAIRS

CUSTOM ALUMINUM TRIM AND VINYL SIDING
BASEMENT FINISHING, EMERGENCY REPArRS

MIKE VITALE 773-4573
VITALE BROTHERS CO LIC =053543

C@/L1E1Ml1iJ6tIDZ/E@
ALUMINUM SIDING

REFINISHING
* 10 YR_ GUARANTEE *

Aluminum Washing & Waxing
Brick Cleaning & Sandblasting

OUR PROFESSIONALISM OFFERS:
• Quality Workmanship
• Customer SatIsfactIon
• Pride With 16 Years Experience-== ~I~~~~~Z'?LP

Sldmg, trim, roofll1g, !>eam
les~ gutters, storm doors
and wll1dows, rallIIlgs,
aluminum shutters, porch
enclosures Free courteous
estlmales

OffIce/Showroom
29315 Harper

S C S 774-0460

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

REMODELING
SERVICE

Kitchen-Baths
AddltIons.Porche!>
Attlc/Rec Rooms

Aluminum SldmglTrlm
Gutters/Down Spouts

Storm Wmdows/Door!>
Hoofmg/ShmgleslHot Tar

Alumll1um Sldmg and
Gutter Cleaning

Fences/Repairs of all kmd!> I
Licensed and Insured I

886-0520

I:ERUTO
'-;ONSTRUCTION CO.

20. PIANO SEftVICE

20C. TV AND IlADIO
REPAIR

2DA SEWING MACHINE
SEIIVICE

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

, ,
208. ELECTIlICAL SEIIVICE

MASTER.ELECTRIC
978.7625

19 MOVING AND STORAGE

Highest quality. Lowest
prices Free estImates

2D£. HOME IMPROVEMENT

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965

TUNE-Up SpecIal, In your
home Cleaned, OIl, adjust
tension $995 Parts extra
885-7437.

Ranges, Dryers, SerVIces,
Doorbells.

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774~9110

WADE'S ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INCORPORATED
FAST 24 HOUR

SERVICE
884.9500

KELLY
BUILDING CO.

D C KELLY BUILDEH
• Quality RemodelIng
• Andersen Replacement

Wll1dows and Doors
• AdditIons of all type!>
• Custom Garages

882-3463
LICENSED INSURED

K. LAFATA
Chimney Repairs, Screens
Brick RepaIrs, Tuckpomhng,

Gutters, Gutter eleamng,
Roof repaIrs

FREE ESTIMATES
884-8648
DOORS

CITY WIde Door Co, Inc
CommItment to excel
lence, sales, serVIce, m.
stallahon ReSIdentIal,
commerCIal, ll1dustnal
garage doors, entry doors,CUSWORTH storm doors ElectrIC door

ELECTRIC openers, radIO controls .
Faml1yOwnedandOperated Call 779-5700 JOANNA WESTER~

LIcensed and Insured I GUTTER cleamng and
Electrical Contractors repaIr - quallty service WI NDOW SHADES

• ReSIdentIal CommerCial and frre e"tIl1lelt('., Da\ e I ~' \ 1 \ I ...,111 II H \ 1,1 I \ I)"
• Radio Dispatched UnIts ITJI B8~0441 I h \ I \ I \ \ \ 1

vourarea 1'11,\" 1'\\I\\I\Jl"\\\

• Fast Emel gency ServIce I ~ I , ...

SEl'OIOR CITIZE:-'S ad e
DISCOUNT GRA TOP I

886-4448 building co. SALES AND SERVICE
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664 QUALITY 15011 KERCHEVAL

15215 MACK REMODELING AT A f

S & J ELECTRIC FAIR PRICE
ReSIdential _ CommerCial Kitchen Planmng-

InstallatIOn
No Job Too Small Room AddItions.

885-2930 Dormers
(Rough'In or
Complete)
EXPERT

CARPENTRY
SERVICE

Concrete. Masonry
Repalrs.New work

CALL
DANIEL HAMPTON

FOR FREE
ESTIMATE
445.960 I

ELECTRICAL wJrlng and
repairs, hOUSingVIOlatIOns
corrected, permits, low
prices Licensed 7 days
521-1587, Lmck and Doran

LICENSED
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

COMPLETE plano servIce'
Tumng, rebUildIng, ref In.
IShlOg Member Plano
Tech01clans Gmld, Zech.
Bossl't'r 731-7707

EXPERT Plano tunIng - ex-
perience mcludes concert
tunIng for natIOnal pianIsts
and performers 526.4053

PIANO Tumng and repair -
reasonable 30 years ex.
perlence 263-5136 Semor
CItIzens dIscount

PIANO services - Tumng
and repaIr 10 years ex.
perlence FleXIble hours
Reasonable rates 881-8276

McCALLUM MOVING
ANYWHERE IN

MICHIGAN
• Family owned, operated

since 1918
• Fully Insured, LICensed
• New trucks, modern eqUip'

ment
• Plano organ specIalty and

dismantling
• senIor rates

FREE ESTIMATES
776-7898

MOVING.HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

882-5454
RELIABLE Pomte reSIdent

WIth movmg van will move
large or small quantItIes

INSURED
822-4400Bob

T.V. REPAIR
ALL MAKES

Low rates, semor dIscount
LIcensed

756.8317
ALL EAST AREAS

T V repair Fast, frICndly
service, low pnce Llcens.
ed Gary, 882-{)865

- EXPERIENCED Reslden.
tlal Handyman Carpentry
rough and fll1lshed, forml'

ca tops, ceramiC hie and
marble, drop ceilings
panelIng, drywall, plaster
lng, pamtrng, electrlca I
and plumbmg Make your
last bId With me' Ask for
Joe 881-3245

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens - Custom DeSIgn
Family Rooms

Wmdow Replacements

I CommerCIal RemodelIng
I Intenor/Extenor
I AddItIOns

Custom and Quality always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882.9310

QUALITY 'U"IES

STUD SERVICE TO

:I. APPROVED BITCHES

A II: C REG!SlERED

• BOARDING

• GROOMING

445-0776

. .'
1i. "ETS FOil SALE

181. FLOOR SANDINGI
IIEFINISHING

l11G. WASHERIDRYERI
A.... L1ANCE REPAIRS

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

19. MOVING AND STORAGE

ll1C CHIMNEY AND FIREPLACE
RfPAIRfCLUNING

PENDOLlN0'dS ~
CHIMNEY ,
SERVICE

UlIU:-----BrIck work, crowns,
fluellners, screens All
work guaranteed

881 2477 886-5870

• Chimney Cleamng
• Caps and screens

Installed
• Mortar and Damper

Repair
• Ammal Removal

Certlfled Master
Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

• Washer. Dryer SerVIce
• Vacuum Service and Sales
• Used Stoves-Refrigerators

-
BURN Wood safely this sea.

son Your chimney and
firebox needs the care of a
prOfeS&lOnal, cleaned and
rnspeeted With no mess, no
dust NCSC certlfled m.
sured

J & J CHIMNEY SYSTEMS
773.1444

FIREPLACES, wood stoves,
011 flues eleaned Caps and
screens 1l1stalled Insured,
no mess Professional
Master Sweep

CERTIFIED #280
Coachhght ChImney Sweep

Company

885.3733

COACHUGHT CHIMNEY
SWEEP COMPANY

:\lICHlGt\:'I' STATE

"

LICENSE =5154 I
CERTIFIED #280

No Mt'ss • Insured
Complete

Chimney Care
885.3733

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP.

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO APPLIANCE

LET GEORGE DO IT
APPLIANCE REPAIR

SERVICE
Washers • Dryers

DIShwashers • DIsposals
Refrigerators • Microwaves

No SeniLe Charge i£
Repaired

Guaranteed Parts - Service
885.1762

Geo Stults/Smce 1965.

KELM
Floor laymg, sandmg, refm-

lshmg. Expert m stam Old
floors a specialty We also
reflmsh bamsters

535-7256
G & G. FLOOR CO

Floor sandmg professIOnally
done. Dark stalmng and
fmlshmg All work guaran-
teed Free estimates Ref-
ferences

ll85-o257
PROFESSIONAL floor sand-

mg and fmlShmg Free es-
timates W Abraham. 754-
8999

HOURS 900A M TO 6 OOP /II.
CLOSED SUNDAY & HOliDAYS

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING &
STORAGE

LOCAlrLONG DISTANCE
• Large and Small Jobs
• PIanos (our specIalty)
• Appliances
• Anl1ques
• Saturday, Sunday servIce

Available
FREE ESTIMATES

822-4400
John Stemmger

Bob Breltenbecher
MPSC Irl9675

Licensed . Insured
For Your Protection

MOVING?
HERTz/PENSKE
TRUCK RENTAL

LOCAL AND ONE WAY
STORAGE AVAILABLE
ASK ABOUT WE LOAD.

YOU DRIVE
11850 E JEFFERSON

822-4402

MOVERS WORLD
(V.Haul Company, Inc )

Every servICe available for
local Intra-Interstate mov-
mg Free estimates Call
East Jefferson Movmg and
Storage

12001E Jefferson

MARCEL AND MARIA DAGHUYT
- Phone 293.1429 -

liA. ADOPT A PET

16. 'HS FOR SAlE

18. GENERAL SERVICE

16. I'ETS FOR S"LE

1"', CARPET INSTALLATION

J36JJ HARPER AVENUE
SI CLAIR SHORES MI H082

CHAMPIONS

TOY POODLES ~\

• AP~'COT ~\ ...
REDS • BLACK ~ 0

YORKSHIRES "':')~f / .
SCHNAUZER lil ""~

cd) h.0 'l.£.j.

HOTTWEILER puppIes - 10
weeks, papers, shots,
wormed ChampIOn blood
line 824-8842

PUHEBRED SIamese kll.
ten!>, 8 weeks old, $75 to
$95 Call Renee at 956-421B
or 774-0865 after 6 p m
HOME VETERINARY

SERVICE
Complete health and dental

care
HOUSE CALLS

PHONE 77-MOBIL
Paul.Mlchael Turkal

DVM
TWO hecllthy Iguanas plus

cage Teacher must sell
$100 884-4060, 398-6479

OTHELLO As you have
never seen hIm before
Leomne yet affectIOnate
Head !>trong yet smart In
need of home, young, black
clnd whIte male cat,
neutered 881 1308 even.
mgs

ANIMAL HOSPITAL
Stili need homes for 2 sweet

<I mOlllh old kllteru" brown
tabby and black and whltp
females They really need
to get out of these cages
We also have 3 delightful
older cats Owner must
give them up - they are
all males, neutered and de.
c1e1wed front feet They
would be best With an older
couple It's very hard to
lose your home Please call
B82-8660

GROSSE Pomte Al1lmal
ClImc (on Kercheval) has
lost and abandoned am-
mals avaIlable for adop-
tIOn ThIS week we have a
loveable young blonde
BenJI Terrier X, Golden
Hetmver X, tan Shephard
X puppy

Cat loversl We need your
help We have 5 more
beauliful kittIes who need
home, please help us I

For more mformatlOn call us
at 822-5707

INCREDIBL Y affecllonate
kItten WIth umque mark-
Ings needs loving home
8B1.5159, BB1-9133

LOVEABLE adult dogs, 1
year and up (need good
homes) For adoption m-
formatlOlI Celli r\orthern
"uhllrb~ Ammal \,'plfare
League Volunteer at 777-
5110 or 775-1293

MARTHA, Mary and John
are 6-week.old kittens
ready for free adoption to
lovmg homes 886-1792

FREE to good home, beaull.
ful whIte cats 14 months
old Declawed, neutered,
all shots Movmg, can't
keep 886-6411

SHEPHERD/Lab puppy -
wonderful mIxture needs
home Grosse Pomte Am-
mal ClImc Weekdays and
weekends call 885-0351

TWO effeclJOnate 8 week old,
male kIttens WIth shots,
free to good home B81
0879, after 6 p m

FlmE - f) months, dogs,
hou<,ebloken shots, good
\llth kiLl!>521-0216

HANDYMAN With truck
Clean basements, garages,
any hauImg, odd JObs Tree
servIce Bob 885-6227

HAULING Garage tear
downs, constructlon de-
briS, concrete, dIrt, garage
and basement Junk, brush
Can remove or move
almost anythlllg PhIl
Wassenaar 823-1207

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Repairs of All Types
ALSO

CARPETING, VINYL
HARDWOOD

Samples Shown In
Your Home

BOB TRUDEL
774-7590 Days

JERRY'S CARPET
SERVICE

Installatlon . repairs, all
klllds In.home sales,
Warehouse pnces Over 20
years experience 776-3604

RELIABLE CARPET
Sales and mstallatlon, 8 year

guarantee, $2 a yard All
types of repaIrs and reo
stretchmg done Paddrng
avaIlable Deal direct and
save $$$

773-4022
CARPET mstallatlOn and re

paIr servIce No Job too
c;malJ! Quality work, 17
year!> experience 5'1:79084

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

._-:

16. PETS FOil SALE

13E. HOI'ITHEIIN HOMES

ExclUSively
SALES - LEASES

EXCHAJ\oGES

If you lose me
or find me ...

13F. NOIITHEIlN ACIlEAGE

14. REAL ESTATE WANTED

CAsH '
FOR HOMES

5el vmg Area S1J1ce 1938
STIEBER REALTY

775~4900
15. IUSINESS OI'I'ORTUNITIES

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882-6900

~EVEI\J MIle!>we~t 01 Atlanta
on M.J2 20 acre!> With wJld
hfe, mweral nghts dnd 16
aCI es of hardwood 882-
Ob03

IIAHBOH Sprlllg!> area - on
.,cenlc MI19, Good I1Jrt 3
bedroom, 2 hdth home, fUI
JII.,Ill'd gue.,t collelge 2 Cdr
gdl e1gednd 1J0clthouse :145'
ol Lake Mlctllg,mlrontage
\1Ith ."md bcelch Out"tand
IIIg pal cel

HI! el1I\ IXJdFell m lot:., pIKed
helc)\\ 1I1e11 kel 1,I1ue -
0\1nCI Ielo(clted

13K. COMMERCIAL P .. OPEIITYf
IUILDINGS

( 10.,., Village HH .,pectacu.
lell tcet of Like Michigan
lJ ontelge, unpelrelileled
View, hal dwo()(j." pme!>,
.,alld bedch

PARTNER~HIP JvaJlable rn I
pllmc ret,lI! dra 88'; 54-l8
C'\C'nrng.,

13N. COMMERCIAL 1'1l0l'EIITYf
IUILDINGS

Cdlll\ldln ~tl eet A.,.,ouate~,
oiL 321>59,2 el Piling., olb
l-l7 217')

GlWSSE Pomte clrea, 14Ul1lt
:lp:lrtmcnt bUl!d:ng, Gross
mg approxlmeltely $57,000,
net appl'Oxlmately $15,000
l<:xcelJent condition BBb.
9770, 882 95';9

BUSIl'lESS AND
INVESTMENT
PIWPEHTIES

Vlrgmld S Jeffnes Realtor
8112.0B99

KELLY IWAD, Harper
Woocb, 4,400 foot office
bUlldmg, two third:. rented,
b,lIallce usable by new
0\1nel FOR SALE ON
EASY TERMS Don't lose
tax advantage!> by waltmg
until 19B7' I"or detaIls,
plea!>e call Vlrgmla S J ef.
fnes, [{ealtO!

8820899
PRIME LocdtlOn - B Mile

and Kelly, 1,200 square
feel, commerCial bUlldmg,
Ea::.t 8 Mile Phones, sign,
burglai alarm, central aIr,
plu!>h office $89,900 Land
Contl.Jct term" 1/2 do\\n
0\\ lIel Brok<'1 '1770l07

----------- I
F()H( rm ~,11(" On thl<; 1 200

qUel rt' toot Jl' I1ne com I
lllCfU.J! bUlldll1g Ideal fOl I
Ulflll (OnVel.,lon Mack I
nedl 8 i\111e $250,000 \\ Ith
eels) terms Century 21
Ace 7790200

EIGHT UOltS acros!> from
GroS!,e POll1te Park
$48000 $20,000 down, 10%
Land Contrdct B22-1645

TWO Year old male Dalma.
tlOn, champIOn bloodlines
Reasonable to good home
882-9624

WELSH Terner puppies -
males, AKC, champIOn
btoodlrnes 367 3774

GOLDEN Retriever pups -
AKC', 5 weeks $250 884-
9632

GOLDEN RetrIever quality
AKC pups males $200. fe.
m,Ilc" $2;)0 774 1';51

BOXER - female 2 years,
fal\ nand \1hlte Good pet
or breeder Must sell B8b.
6386 I

TWO English Setters - (1 2 I
:r car!> old) tramed, $150, 7 I
vear old $2')0 Both excel- I

lent bIrd dog!> Bll6-'l2211or
779'; 1.14

FOR SALE
OFFICE BUILDING

13. ilEAL ESTATE -
GENERAL

13A. LOTS FOil SALE

13C. WATEI PIlOI'EIlTY ,

13D. VACATIDNfllESOftT
I'ROPEIlTY

rd(',i1i1I,lI(l Oil I lor medl(,d or prof('."londl occup<ln
<\ ('onerel ( floor, 0\ ('I h..<,('menl ,lr(':! ;\-Ian~ fme
Intenor e!<'lclJl"

COX AND BAKER
885.6040

BEAUTIFUL lot on Audubon
- 60>,157, Land Contract
term., $47,500 Palm!>
(~ueen!>, 8864';44

BLUE chIp II1vestment from
major 011 company Net.
net . net lease Good
value Offered belm' mar
ket $175,000

Office bUlldwg buJlt w 1972
Easy mall1tenance, 0\ er
16,000 square feet

CALL 88b.4444
PALI\I'QUI<~EN REALTOHS
GROSSE POInte Fell rn~ -

re!>ldcntl d I lot ,OX 11-1
E\ ,'l11ng" all, ox;.;

PHEASANT Hunters - 65
acres overlooklOg beauti-
ful Lake Huron, one mIle
north 01 Port Samlae on
US 25, complete WIth hor!>e
belm and machlOe !>torage
bUIlding tractors, plo\l.,
etc Excellent huntll1g
l\hke Burke 939-4400 da) s,

":B8~b655 evemngs

LAHGE 7 room Colomal -
Park, 2 car gal age, I' ~
bath!>, newly l,lI peted/de
COI ated lmmedlelte oecli
pelncy, neell .,chool.,
Ownel!> - BBI H88, BB2
B1b2

GHOSSE POlllte Wood!> - I
bedloom Colomal WIth 2
naturell fireplaces, lell ge
gd therlllg room, re
modeled kltdlCn \\ Ith eat
Illg al e,l, den, Jdrge !>econd
floDl terrdce, ell! brick 2J~
cal g<ll'age and prote!>
!>lOnal lalld.,lelplng fOI
~1l7,!JOOCelli~chlllte., I~edl
E!>tate 571 3900

CU~TOl\l 3 bed! oom blilk
ranlh marble fO'ycr, fdml
ly loom, ba.,emeilt Illth 1/2
belth 2 cal gelIage, Jluml'
num tlun, centlal ell!,
peltlo Illtll Bdr B Q profe!>
!>lOnally land'laped
$95,000 IOCdIed III the
Gro~!>e POll1te of ~t Clair
Shore!> Centun 21 Ale,
7790200
BUYING OH SELLING

A HOUSE
I WIll prepal e dll legal docu

ment!>, ~175complete Abo
\11I1s, pI obate, and
Illcorporatlon!>

Thom Wolverton Altol ne'y
273 5929 .

EAST Detl'olt - 2171B
Nev3da, ne\1 II' decOl e1ted
Ibedroom!> tOImell dlllll1g
room $l'j 900 el., I~ 7711
1039 Open house 2 ;; P m
Sunday

706HAMPTON Hoad, Gro!>se
Pomte Woods, 'J bedroom!>
bath, 2 lavatolle!> large
lot, by appOlntment 88';
7426

13N. COMMERCIAL PIlOl'ERTYf
IUILDINGS

Aet nOI\ before np\1 la-.. la\1

Attractive lea'ieback ar
rangemenh <l\ alia Ill£'

Full) furl1lshed luxury Hal
bor Cm e condomll1lUm
d\ allable for ImmedIate
.,ale l' bedroom 2 bath
umt Illth on sIte tenm.,
beach heallh club, mdoOl
and outdoor pool E-..c<'I
lent ,ummer and 1\ II1t£'\'
\acatlOn rental expenence
- 1\ III furm~h f,!!ure, on
request Call %; q.;o'l day.,
or B1 740'; c\enmg" .me!
\\ eekend.,

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

13 IUAL ESTATE ~
GENHIAL

LAST Available lakefront lot
m Gros~e Pomte Farms
Write' POBox 389, St
Clair Shore~, MI 48080

CUSTOM ranch built JI1 1964
- three bedroom:., com.
fortable family kItchen,
dmmg room WIth bUIll m!>,
IIvmg room With natulal
fireplace, completely
profe~slOnaJly redecm at.
ed Newer 2J ~ car garagc,
full basement With IeLl Ca
tlOn room 81111657

CO.OP - Lovely fIrst f1001

one bedroom on Morang
Appllance~, carpetIng,
nH.cly decm ated $J,l,900
Mamtenance fee $80 m
elude:. taxe!>, heat and
water

METRO f~A~T HEALTY
3724800

TWO FAMILY FLAT
4370.72 Grayton, bet \\ een

Mack and Warren UPPCI
available January 1987
$52,500 2596555, 882 2902

28218 LARCHMONT - St
Clair Shores LakeVIew
Schoob 2 bedroom With
lamily IOOIll, excellent
rent potenlial 01 good star
ter home Ask for Hid.
Mielke, agent 7797500

EXCELLENT LOCATION
472 RIVARD

GROSSE POINTE CITY
Two bedrooms, two baths,

panelled library and new
kitchen Lower level flm~h
ed and carpeted With full
bath Glass walled porch
Attractive yard mcJudes
brick palio, 2' ~car garage
and WIought Iron fencmg
Central air

$155.000 BB5.0377
LOVELY 3 bedroom bnck

home, 1,700 square feet,
natural woodwork, taste.
fully decorated, large
rooms, natural IIreplace,
formal dmmg room, break.
fast nook, one full bath,
two half ba ths, 2 car
garage New carpeting,
furnace Good DetrOit loca
tlOn $49,500 8B5.8573 5293
York!>hlre

FIRST OFl"ERING

Harper Woods Custom bUIll
four bedroom, t\IO dnd "
half baths flnl.,hed I ~t' I
ment lOll 70!>

Grosse Pomte Park. Spec.
tacular French Colomal,
fIve bedroom, large
modern kItchen large
family room, library, full
flmshed basement. double
lot and much more

Grosse POinte Park TI\O
bedroom ranch In beauliful
condItIOn lor the \ oung
profeSSional 40s

Gro~.,e POInte Shore<, Nedr
Lake~hore, three bedroom
Colomal, family room,
den, one and a half baths
Owners movmg to FLorida,
$175,000 or best offer
Hurr~, won't last

Grosse POinte City Four
bedroom In move-In condl'
tlOn, two bath!>, central aIr,
90s

Grosse Pomte Park Four
bedroom, three baths,
famIly room, owner
transferred Call for
detaIls

FLORIDA
Port Charlotte and Port St

LUCIe - prime reSident
and waterfront propertle!>
al600[. off developer'!> cur
rent price Terms or trade
pO!>!>lbleAgcntlol\ nel

7 ' >210 ';b I lq lO
A:-\Y1'Il\IE
PC1'lJ"K\

J \f{BOI{ SPRINGS
St ClaIr Shores BeaulllUl I T,\ \ \ \\ ~A YS BUY NOW

three bedroom ranch, NL.D AN INCENTIVE?
flO1shed basement low 50s Flr!>l lime ever uml

price" reduced $25 000 or
gUelranteed pOSItive lea!>e
back program CreatIve
low mterest flOancll1g

LakeSide needs buyers and
rental umts for our sue.
ce.,!>ful renlal manage
ment program

Come on up' See us' EnJo)
our fIne colors a quaht\
locatIOn Year round Il1

door pool on Round Lake
LakeSIde Club Condomll1lllm

Ba\head Real Estate
Harbor Petosk) Hoad

Petosky. 1\11 49770
(616i347-3')72

HAHBOR Spring!> VelcatlOn
condonlll11um

Open house. Sunda) 2-5 ';5
Hawthorne, 3 bedrooms
1'2 baths, Gro~se Pomte
Shores $175,000

Two famIly flat near Wmd.
mIll Pomte Completely re
decorated, buJlt.m S\\ 1m
mmg pool Must sell Onl)
51,900

Two famIly flat m Gros!>e
Pomte Park 60s

CENTURY 21 EAST
ASK FOR BILL l\IASHINI

881-25';0

BY 0\\ ner - ') bcdroom~,
brick, natural fireplace, 2
baths 5751 Devomhlre
Make offer ;'IIr Fletcher.
886-6102

OWNER - Ranch bnck at
tached garagc Beacons
fwld/9 ilhle $72 000 779
0094

GROSSE Pomte Shores - 1
bedroom falml\ room
fmlshed b.-l"ement 2 000
square feet $t91000 11112I
2506

GROSSE Pomte \\ood~ - I
t5O'lTorre) -.; bedroom"
2' ~ bath.,' 2 fIreplace"
rear porch central dlr
ne\\ v.mdol\" dlummum
tnm, 2', car garage v.lth
dog pen, flm"hcd ba"e
ment. cdrpeted \1Ith \\('1
bar dark room $12<)()(")
886 ~2211or 77'1 ';1H

OPEN SU:'ooDi\ \' 2 ;
18 GR"~J<~I\'HHTAH

GR()~Sl'~ POI:'\TI': ~"OIU::-'
2 natural flrepl,H'e<, to k<'ep

vou \\arm and COIl' Ihl'
v.mter one HI the>
"paClOU'i famlh room Ih('
othcr In the formal IIllIlg
room Larg<, 'ilmny rooms
111 a pre.,tlglOu" dr<,a mak<'
thl" home Idrdl for ~ou
Call Georgia Pappa" loda'y I
or VI"lt our open hou.,e

AA6 ';2()()
"lCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
!\ND GAHm:"I./S
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20P WATER"ROOFING

WILLIAMS
WATERPROOFING
* PROPER METHODS OF
WATERPROOFING ONLY
*BUCKLED BASEMENT

WALLS REPAIRED,
STRAIGHTENED AND
BRACED

* NO INJURY TO LAWNS
AND SHHUBS* LICENSED, INSURED* 15YEARS EXPERIENCE
I!)l POINTES

*ALL WOHK GUARAN
TEED (WRI'ITEN FREE
t<.;~'1'lMA r~~)

824-7665
938 BALFOUH

GROSSE POINTE PARK

TESOLIN
BROTHERS

CEMENT
CONTRACTOR

Speclallzmg 10
waterproofmg

46 years m busllless
FREE ESTIMATES

777-0642 777-6263

884-7139

ALL PLASTER
REPAIRS

BRUCE CLEMENS
MASTER PLASTERER

882-0005
CALL AFTER 5 P M

PLASTERING and drywall
repaIrs Texturmg and
stucco Insured Pele Taor-
mma 469-2967

GORDON BLACKWELL,
tailored repairs, cracks
ellmmated Reasonable P

Guaranteed 20 veal's
Grosse Pomte Clean and
prompt

821-7051
PLA~rERING and drywClll

Nell SqUIres 757 0772

SPECIALIZING 10 repaIrs -
clean, prompt servIce
Grosse Pomte references
Free estlmates Call Lou
882-2294

PLASTERING
FREE ESTIMATES

PAUL
445-0247
SUPERIOR

PLASTERING
AND PAINTING CO

Wet plastermg and dry-
wall repair Cement-
stucco repaIr Insured.
references Tom Mc
Cabe

20S. CAR"ENTEII

20Q. PLASTER WOIIK

R.L.
STREMERSCH

2011. FURNITURE RE"AIIII
REFINISHING

FRANK B WILLIAMS
Licensed bUIlder Speclallz-

109 m home up datmg
Porch enclosures. doors
adjusted, bookshelves,
paneling Small Jobs wel-
comed For courteous ex
pert assistance m Improv-
109 your hom('. please call
me at 881-0790

ALBERT D,
THOMAS,INC

CONTRACTORS, INC
We are general contractor<;

One call takes care of all
your bUlldmg-remodehng
problems large or small

TU 2-0628
CARPENTRY - any large

or small Jobs Doors, par
tltlons. panelling. any
home Improvement<;
DaVId 884 0441

CARPJ<':NTHY -- mmor or
major. nothmg too smdll
References l<'ree estl
mated Insured Paul 372-
1726

CARPENTJ<:R - small and
large Jobs 32 yearc; ex
pcnence Decks LIcensed
527-6656

CARPENTER - small Jobs.
repalrc;, par!ltlOns, shelv
mg, doors Call Pete 882.
279')

BOB'S UPHOLSTERY .
NEW SERVICES NOW
AVAILABLE Custom
made shp covers and
pillow manufactUring. 25%
off already low pnces
Local references Hours - 8
to 6 Monday thru Satur-
days,881-8848 Bob McVey.
17426 Harper, between
CadIeux and Morang

FURN~TURE, refmlshed,
repaIred, stnpped, any
type of canmg Free esti-
mates 474-8953or 345-6258

885-6991

PLASTER
REPAIRS
NO JOB

TOO SMALL
CALL ANYTIME

L1CENSED-
INSURED
774-2827

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls RepaIred
Stralghlened

Replaced
ALL WOHK GUAHANTEEI>

Thursday, October 9, 1986

INSURED

526-9288

885-1798

20P. WATERPROOFING '

STOP
THOSE LEAKS

FERLITO CONST
GUARANTEED

WATERPROOFING

20N C[MHH AND (IRICK
WORK

Low Pnces
Free Estlmates

All Work Guaranteed
LICENSED

FULLY INSURED

20N. CEMENT AND IIIICK
WOIIK

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

Basement Waterproofmg
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

OR REPLACED

All Work guaranteed
25 Years 10 the Pomtes
LICENSED, INSURED

882-0717

R.A. CODDENS
ESTABLISHED 1924

All types of basement water.
proofmg, 15 year guaran-
tee References 886-5565

CHARLES F JEFFREY
882-1800

• Basement Waterproofmg
• Underpm footmgs
• Cracked or caved-m walls
• 10 year guarantee
LIcensed Insured

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
WATERPROOFING

DRIVEWAYS, PATIOS,
WALKS, STEPS,

TUCK POINTING
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
881-6000

R.R. CODDENS
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
Family bus mess for 62 years
• New and repair work
• No Job too small
• Dnveways and porches our

specIalty
• PatIOs
• Chimneys
• Waterproofmg
• VIOlations repaired

CALL ANYTIME
886-5565

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.

Servmg The Pomtes
For 39 Years

Dnveways, garage floors,
patios, porches
Garage Stralghtemng

LIC #18560 INS
FREE ESTIMATES

881.1016
BRICK WORK

TUCK POINTING
PORCHES AND

CHIMNEYS
REBUILT AND REPAfRED

CAULKING
ADVANCED

MAINTENANCE
17319 EAST WARREN

884-9512
BRICK work Small Jobs,

tuck pomtlng, chimney,
porches, VIOlations repair.
ed Reasonable. 886-5565

CAPIZZO CONST .
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED
TONY 885-0612

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT CONT.

SpeclalIzmg In Waterproof-
109 and Outside CIty Viola.
tlons

Free Estimates
881-6000

J.W. KLEINER

CEMENT WORK ROOFING

GARAGES ADDITIONS

VINYL SIDING, CARPENTRY

881-7917

RJ<:SIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
DRIVI<:WAYS • FLOORS. PORCHES

GAHAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED

774-3020

~Ii. CEMlltT AND aRICK
WOllK

LICENSED

TRIPLE T CONSTRUCTION INC.

G-RAZIO
eOl'lscrRuecrION.INe.

MASONRY
REPAIR

TUCK POINTING
CHIMNEYS
PORCHES

VIOLATIONS
CORRECTED

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL DAN
777-1868

T. & M.
CONSTRUCTION
Cement work. All kinds.
• Additions & Garages
• Porches, block, step-

work
• Basement waterproof-

ing
GUARANTEED

Licensed & Insured
Builders 774-4896

\ '\ l)\ ~ MASONRY AND
l'HIl\lNEY REPAIR

\lllllJ'olU \ blick, weather-
pHloJlIlg 1t'P"II~ Specldllz
lllg III tm'k pomtmg and
'l1\,1l1 JOl.J~ Llcen;,ed, III-
'UI t'(l Ht'dsondble Free
l"tlllldtl'" 811105U5. 882-
'lll.~

,U S ASPHALT
P ....\'lNG CO

, \'Hljl1t'tt> a~phdlt paVlOg and
,,',Il nl<l t IIlg !>el'vIces
....l,{L,. i11.t'Il~f'L1 and m.
,\11\,,1 l{elt'l ence;,

383.0400

--....
lUN ASt'HAl' WORK

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

• ('t'IlWIlI dl'lve floors,
p.ltIO~

• Old gel I ,Ige~ I aJsecl and re-
Ilt'\\ t'cI

• ~e\\ gdrdge doors and re-
II.lInmg

• Ne\\ garages bUilt
F,lllllly operated since 1962

Lllen~ed dnd Insured
774-3020 772-1771
R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Drlve\\dY:'

PatIOs
BnckwOlk

Ba~emcnt Weltel proofmg
5tcp,

Tuck Pomtmg
No Job too small
Free estlmate~

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

884-7139

LUIGI-F
CEMENT WORK

Good Work at nght pnce
Nc\\ and RepaIr Work
DrIve Gdrage Ralsmg

Walks • Steps • Porches •
Free Form Patio

Tuck POlntmg - ChImney
Basement Waterprooflllg

Free EstImates
294-6449

Llcen;,ed • Bonded

CHAS F. JEFFREY
M -\SON CONTRACTOR
L1CEi\lSED - INSURED
• Bnck • Block • Stone

• Cement Work
• Waterproofmg
• Tuck POllltmg

• PatIOs of any kmd
PORCHES AND ALL

BRICK WORK
A SPECIALTY
882-1800

Cf\~J~~~~~~
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT. BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raIsed and set down
on new ratwall and floor
Waterproofmg

LICENSED & INSURED
TONY 885-0612

RYAN
CONSTRUCTION

Cement and block work
Drives - patios - floors

Seawalls - decks
Garage bUIlt or raised Free

estimates. profeSSIOnal
work, hcensed and in-
sured

778-4271. 469-1694
BRICK work wanted I <Best

for less) Repair porches,
replace precast steps,
tuckpomt, small Jobs
Free estlmates Call Jerry
Nowl 882-3837.
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20K. TILE WORK '

.. ,

20M. AS'HAL T WOIIK

201. WALL WASHING -

\.... '- \~(. \,.11 In

\, \ \\" \,. 'l,nth. lilt'
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~ZOJ. WI'lIiow WASHINQ

~.\

l\tEII'\ ~ 1'\1\ 1'1\,:
Inlt'l H\l .\ \"1", ','I

1'.11, 11m~ l'i.l,t"l \"~
'o,hh ,'" \ ,t 'I'\- \.~

\\ llhl,\\\ "I" \l" ,\ , ....1" .~

\\ .111,\\1"'11,'10. ....~ ,'. 't->~I\"
t'" ,,'\ l ,_"'\,1,\,

h,\ ..,,',,', _ ~'" ~,\
h" , \.' ....'\\, \ .\.,\ \\ ...' '\

~n I I \. :-~}~'1.1~}~)

\. ~~:~..'~:~
'\ _',1\ ~ \ \\\

'" 'ot ',l \\ 1[,' I't'.IIll

• h l '-'....,t"<...tln~
• :.... • '1';
~ \It ~ ...t :\.'ld .....

• I 'v""
• ,I, t" .?,l '\ t'.II:O l->,pCl'lenCC

885-2633
\ \ F \ 1 dean pdll\tel
I ,lU ' 1\lIntlllg Campan)
\\ lllp,lpt'llIIg 17) eut ~e.....
IIt'llt'nee 754 1889

\\ \S rEH Pamter and paper
hdngel Dan 777-3381

P \1:\ TI:\'G, wdll papering,
\\ ,111 \\ ashmg Semor dl;,
COUllt Jan 884 8757. Glen
2930166
COI\lPLETE PAINTING

AND DECORA TI!\G
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

"'V dllpapenng
REFERENCES

RALPH ROTH 8868248

WlIIdow mstallatlOn, wmdow
cleamng, venetian blinds,
office c1eamng and-nmln"
tenance

R&U
WINDOW, DOOR

AND
MAINTENANCE CO.

774-9535

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters.
alummum cleaned In
sured Free estimates

882-0688
D BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
DALE 7778497

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
1') YEARS IN THE POI:'\TES

372-3022
A OK WINDOW CLEANERS

ServIce on storms and
screens

Free estimates
I 775-1690
IGROSSE Pomte Fireman

WIll do wmdow washmg
821-2984

J &. M WINDO\\
CLEANING

GL'TTERS REPAIRED
Cledned replaced Genel aJ

home mamtenance Alu
mmum sldmg cleaned
Free estimates

John l\hke
8<)I8290 ')27 1-108

PLOTZKE WlIIdo\\ Clean
IIIg Storms, screens, gut
ters cleaned Bob. ,)2Hl396
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20M. "AINTINGIOECOIIATING

0&0
PAINTING

INTEHIOH-E X'I'F H\()H
PAIr\TI\,(;

W,lI Ipol pt'l' PI.l,lt'lm.:
DI'\\\ ,Ill Ilk\\.1Ik

Hl:'p,ill:O Im!,l'" 1'111" I'
I\~t 1\1-'1'

.,.
....... ~ ..\ -.

_ ......"'""-,. c .

\.lR ...."'SSE J='\.'l,\ 1 t.

P-\Ii\iTER S '\l'

TRIPLE T
PAINTING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOH
LICENSED INSURED

881.7917
WHITEY'S

GR("'S~t ~'....' \ ' :
('("N1~~.\...." ....'l.~~

~\;.'" ~ \ \\. \ \... \ \
\ ... ' \ \ ,\ ' \

\ ~.. " ,".... \\ \ ... \.. \ \

~~ ~'~-:'
... \"': ........ \1 \ ........

't.ll'l,'h.... \\, ,\ ....
\tho")' II t-\~"',\ ...).,.
Ip ....Ul ('~' \ .'

1 r ,\ ~ .1~'" " \
:t'~ ,

839-0264
~l)\ \\\1 '\'\\'
Dh 111\ \ 1\\\, ,,}l\\ " ~

1'.1111111\" \\.\ ... '. ..

~C(YIT A BOWLES
BlJSINI<:~ I\1ANAGI<:n
PHONE 77<)lll28

[)1--~I,.~;7...,~) l;-;:)~'I\\
fl,)\11- \)!, (,I "'I\}::-~

F' .I.' ~ 11~ \\ .nIp...l ~"'t\t P1~ ..llh'
'l)' ..d l'l ..llr\[(.'r' ..dh ..t' It'p ..ill

",'rl-. In~llt,""l
'i.? L t>,'i4.l

SE \\ ERS Pdllltmg PI.bter
m,bonn rep.\If' CdIpen
tl \ Re<1sonJble rl'fereJ1ce, •
!~n ) edI~ l''\penenLe 882
0000

Grosse Pomte ReSIdent
Intenor-Extenor Service

Pamtmg & Plastermg
Antlqumg and Varmshmg

Stnppmg and Stammg
Complete Kitchen Reflmshmg

Insured - Free Estimates
References

885-3230 331-6138

• CUSTOM SPHAY WOnK
(AlrAlrl(";<;)

• BUILDING ~THII'IN(,

• POWEH WASJII~G
• WALL I'AI'EHIN(;

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAI:'\ \'AR:'\ISH
Duplicate E"lstmg FIlIlsh 01

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabinets bdthroom K.MAINTENANCE Com.

vamtles rec famll\ room pdny wall washmg. floor
panelmg, doors trim and clean 109 and \\aJo.mg Free
moldmgs estImates

LIcensed Insured
References Free Estimates I 882-0688

I
PRESTIGE PAINTI:\G CO • GROSSE Pomte Flremdn

DAVID ROLE\\ICZ \\111 do wmdo\\ \\ashmg
I 296-73~6 778-5025 sn 298~

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &

REFINISHING

ALL AROUND
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING

882.8537

• CUSTOM PAINTING
I Intenor Extenor)

• COMMl<:RCIAlr
INDUSTRIAL
(Intenor-ExterlorJ

• REPAIR WORK

LICENSED
FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

Phillip B Kmght

Reasonable Rates

$..."'1,,'......,'
\\ 1\1),)\\ ,I F \ \1\"

l'\!\:t\\,

,~~~~
)

URING STUCCO
REPAIRS DRYWALL WET PLASTER

WINDOW GLAZING CAULKING
POWER CLf:ANING-ALUMINm~ BHICKS

INTERIOR Co'MMERCIAL
EXTERIOR m:SlDENTIAL

ALL WORK GUARA:'\TEED
FREE ESTIMATES

671-6476 CALL ANYTIME 676-2751

~-

20H PAINTING/DECORATING

WALLPAPER
REMeVAL

BY TIM
F'~"-'r>(.nn.<i 'IU;' ~tl~

\\,>!~ ,h~...'ud~lbkt..."
t":-l l"'''''....

171-4007

A-1 WOMEN
PAINTERS

!\ll':TI< 'l'Lot:S
('ONSClI-::\TIOUS

RELlAKLr:
(;W)SSE 1'01:\'1'1':

I{EFEHE\CES
FIU:,:I'; l';STlMATES

882-9002
545-0254

FOREST PAINTING
& CaNST co
:::~lallZlng 10

• \\ ..illpapenng-
• Pamtmg-Intenor 'E\_

tenor
• -\11\ RepaIrs Plastermg
• Carpentr} - Remodeling

LIcensed and Insured
882-2118 389-2774

CERAMIC TILE
BATHROOMS

KITCHENS

I
LINOLEUM

10 Years E"penence

I
Flee Estlmate<;

Hea<;onable Rates
DRYWALL PAINTING
MICHAEL 8210220

I P \l'L S TILE CO
In...tallers of ceramic and

mo<;alC tile. quarry
paver'>, and marble ~~s
I('m<; for heav) traffiC or
contmuou<; unden\ater ex-
po<;ure
\\iORK GUARA1'oTEED

Ill22 7117 82-11126I CEHA:\Tl(, tile resldentwl
r--------------------, I lob" dnd repair ... I') )e<lr"

NORTHERN PAINT CO. INC. I ~~rt":\~~f)e776 4o<l7 776

QUALITY PAINTING
I ('&..1 A~PIIALT
Improve th<>\alue of your

I
home \\ lth d profe<;<;lOnal
Job O\l'r 20y e,l r" ~en IIlg
(;ro<;...e POlOte 111 dn\ e

I \\a), .md <;e3I 109 P.lrkmg
lot<; Icpalred !'rec e<;tl
males Ownel/<;upcrvl<;or
References 111( luded and
lO<;urance

('ALL A1\oYTII\1Jo:
77.1 !l01l7

884-7220
DI\ ISlOn of <.'1 (',111\ e \HI'(-----_._--

COLLEGE ~t\l(it'nl dt"11 ('
mterlOl e\!t'II,)1 1\.11\\111\':
profc~~IOII.d qu.d'l\
GIO~~(1 POllltt.\ I l"1t'''1 t...p,,!t ......

Free t"l1m.lt,', ~I..Ip :-'l
tl8J0 !l81 IIIN-l

PA1"\T1\G ,.lIpt'n'!\
pl3~tel Iep.1I1 klt,ht"" ,.
11l1){jt'llIl~,1<'11\\ \\ ~,''','
Ot'r 77 b ",)-'2

INTERIOR and exterIOr
pamtmg and paperhang-
109 Reasonable rates, 30
years experience Ray
Barnowsky. 372-2392 after
6 p m

EL GRECO'S
MASTERPIECE

PAINTING
InterIOr extenor E'\pel I

ence m I'epalrmg l'r,ld., I
damaged pla~tel tddl11~
peelmg pamt Polite ~el :
\ Ice ven rea~olhlblt'
rdte~ Free estll1J.ltc~

• Wallpapermg
• Interior Pamtmg
• Reasonable Prices

Ii .Good Workttl~rPREClSlONNG• Call - no Job too small
774-0414

HARVARD
• Interior/ExterIOr PAINTING
• Stammg Work • Intenor and Exterior pamt-
• Flag Poles mg
• WallpapermgfRemO\ • Alrless spraymg

al • Quality Craftsmanship
• CommerclallReslden REFERENCES

tlal 881-1057 886-4898
• Po\\er Washmg ----------
• Texture CeJhngs $9 SINGLE ROLL
• References ~ PLASTERIDRYWALL

REPAIR
DAVID SUPAL ICUSTOM PAINTING

445-6948 I I0iSURED
1884-2625 521-1988

I ~ QuALITYPAI~TING
MIHf AND

REPAIRS

~ • • I •-,-- ----~~---

2OG_CARPETCillll""

20F. 1I00FING SEIIVICE

ZOf. ROOFING SERVICE

20H. "AINTINGIDECOJIIATlNG

EXPERT REPAIRS
GUTIERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS
882-0688

ROOFING - SIDING -
TRIM AND GUTIERS

Storm wmdo\\s and door.:,
Replacement \\ mdo\\ sand
doors l\lodlfled roofing
membranes 10) ear flat
roofs Ice back up prob
lems solved I

RO"l VERCRL''.t SSE CO II

77-1-3542
Licensed Il1l>urt'd I

I

PAINTING
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

DEPENDABLE
REFERENCES

Featunng Prall and
Lambert Pamt<;

Your ultJmate satJ<;factlOn
FREE E<.,TI:'.1ATES
CALL 778-0206

S & G PAINTING - Resl'
dentlal.mterlOr painting,
reasonable rates. semor
dIscounts Free estImates
Call anytime 886-0422

ROOFS AND DECKS
GUTTERS and
DOWNSPOUTS

Gutters Cleaned and Flushed
New and RepaIr Work
Licensed and Insured

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

17319 East Warren
884-9512

JOHN D, SIMON
778-1028 - 773-6986
Roofmg. Caulkmg.

Weatherstrlppmg, Repan s
LICENSED - INSllRED

ROOFING and repair Shm-
gles are flat Alummum
Siding and trim Bob 526-
0666

LEONARD'S Roofing
smgles, flat areas. bUildup
roofs and repairs of all
kinds, gutters \\ ork guar
anteed Free estImates In
sured 884 5416

ROOFI~G - mcrease \ our
roof life. lllstall roof \ ents
Also, all roof repalr~ In-
~urt:d P~~l ::;;~ ':;7~G

STEAM CARPET ! I
CLEANING

S6 50 Per AH'rage R(>o.'m I
3 Room ~llmmum I

ReSidential - CommercIal f

SOFA - $22 50 I
CHAIR ISOF -\ - 55 00

DRAPES cleaned
10 our plant

Other c1eanwg sen Ices
a\allable Walls \\ mdO'\ s
gutters. sldmg

FREE ESTDI -\TES
527-0810

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING

Truck Mounl ExtractIOn
Resldentlal CommerCial

LIVING ROOM 2750AND HALL
Furmture Cleamng

DAVE TEOLIS 779-0411
FamJ1y Owned - Operated
SHORESlDE Carpet Clean-

109, profeSSIOnal carpet
c1eamng Work guaran-
teed Fully Insured Free
Estlmates Call 775-3450,24
hours

GREAT WESTERN
PAINTING

Great \\e!>telll Pamtmg 01
fer~ the ultimate In l'e~1
dentlal pamtlOg Grea(
Western speCIalizes m 1,\.
TERIOR pamtmg We of-
fer the best 10 preparation
before pamtmg to gIVe long
laslmg rE'sults We also use
onl) the fmest materials
Great Western people are
quality mmded and cour-
teous All at reasonable
rates Call today for a
FREE estimate by
Great Western Pamtmg
839-5154, 882-0926

MIKE'S PAINTING
intenor - ExterIOr

Wallpapermg speCIaliZing m
repaIrs. loose plaster
cracks, peehng pamt, wm
dows puttled and caulked
Reasonable prices and
honest references
Call 777-8081 Anytlme

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor-Exterlor Speclallz-

109 m repalrmg damaged
plaster, dry-wall and
cracks, peeling pamt ""'10

dow puttymg and caulkmg.
wallpapermg Also. pamt
old alum mum sldmg All
work and matenal guaran
teed Reasonable Grosse
Pomte references Free
EstImates

776-9439

ST. CLAIR
MAINTENANCE
• POWER WASHING

• OFFICE CLEANING
779.8128

,
4

20F. 1I00FING SERVICE

AERO
ROOFING

COMPANY
Expert roof repairs,
Shingles - slate
- tile. Flat roofsand

gutter work,
All work guaranteed

licensed and
insured.

371.6572

20E. HOME IMPftOVEMENT

Re.Roofmg
Tear Offs

RepaIr
VentilatIOn

Year Round Service
Arca references Semor

cltlzens dIscount Free
estimates Licensed
and Insured

778-0900

Keep bIrds and
sqUIrrels out

CHIMNEY ~SCREENS ~.
Only $25 ea

Installed

EeEl
c:J c:::::::J E:JII
c:::::::l~
O~~

ROOFING-ALUMINUM
Storm Doors and \\'mdov.s

Roof RepaIr Spwahst
Seamless Gullers

GEORGE VA;'\,
HO~!E IMPROVE'!Ei\ T

776-3126

MATERIALS
UNLIMITED

We have extensive ne"" hnes
of some of the flnest qual
Ity reporductlOn archltec.
tural materials available
anywhere Featunng an
Impressive selectIOn of
solid ""ood paneled mtenor
and exterior doors, full
length leaded and beveled
gl:ASS deors, cntr~ncc
doors, hand carved fire
place mantels, brass door
hardware, brass bar rail
and fittings. chma
pedestal smk, faucets. fiX
tures and bath accessories
Come see our showrooms
at 2 W Michigan Ave. Yp-
Silanti Open 7 days 10
a m -5 p m 483-6980

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATION

Remodehng or Repairs AI.
most Anv Need Done -
Kitchen: Bath. Rec
Rooms, Library, Small
Jobs Welcome Quabt)' Is
First. Call 885-5253

HANDYMAN - an) maJor
or mmor repairs Call for
your free estimates Dave.
884-0441

ROOFING
SPECIALIST

COMPLETE ROOFING
SERVICE

New roofs. tear-offs. flat
roofs. roll roofmg, ne"'"
vents Gutters cleaned and
repaired year round

INSTANT SERVICE
ALL WORK GLii\R.AI\T'fEED

ROOFING SPECIALIST
Dr\ \ ID ~lcCRACKI'I

775.2802
ROOFING repairs, chimney,

screens, basement leaks.
plaster repairs Handy-
man work Insured
Seaver's, 882-0000

SUNSHINE
\MPRO\JEMENl

CO.
"OUR ROOFS ARE TOPS"

LIcensed - fully msured
822.5589
ALL PRO

ProfeSSIOnal roofs, gutters,
sldmg New/repaired
Reasonable, reliable 15
years expenence Llcens.
ed - Insured John Wil-
liams

885-5813

PYRAMID
ROOFING

MODERNIZATION
M.T. CHARGOT
BUILDING CO.

PERSONALLY DESIGNED
* Kitchen - Attics* Basements-Porches* Bathrooms - Rec Rooms
Outdoor deck environments

CUSTOM CRAFTED
* Cabmets - Formica
* Woodworkmg-trlm work
* Replacement Wmdows* Interior-Exterior Doors
FULLY LICENSED AND

INSURED
GENERAL HOME REPAIR
Free Estimates - 882-6842
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4.10

7.70

5.30

8.90

6.50

10.10 etc.

4

8

7.40 24

3.80 12

5.00 16

9.80 32

8.60 28

6.20 20

3

7

~I'MUYING
l PROOF

YOU DON'T HAVE
TO DIE

FOR A DRINK:'

7.10 23

4.70 15

3.50 11

5.90 19

8.30 27

9.50 31

2

6

10

4.40 14

6.80 22

5.60 18

8.00 26

9.20 30

_________ ADDRESS

5

9

Schedule my GROSSE POINTE NEWS Want Ad for

21

Date Classification Desired _----------

17

NAME

Enclosed is my check or money order for $ _

13

29
25

CITY ZIP __ PHONE
Mail to: Classified Advertising Dept. Grosse Pointe News, 96 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

Write Your Ad Below or on a Separate Sheet If Desired
Minimum Cost Is $3.50 for 10 words - Additional Words .300

Get Help Like Bob Welch Got
Call The National Council on Alcoholism In Your Area

Or write NCA, 733 Third Avenue, N Y, NY 10017

When confronted wuh a mental illness, many professional treatment for your loved one can be the
families expenence a WIde range of confusing and first steps to reducing farmly fears and confusion.
upsettlng emotIOns. From outrage to despaIr, And to actually healmg the SiCknesS.
shame and denial. Today, mentall1lness need not be hopeless. Due

They often blame ViCtimSfor causing worry, to recent progress in research and treatment, two
embarrassment, family strife. And they can often out ofthree victims can get better and lead produc-
blame themselves. "Was it my fault?" "Where did tive lives.
t go wrong?" But they can't do It alone. They need your com-

But, mental illness is no one's fault. Least of passion, support, and understanding.
all those afflicted, It's a serious medical illness that Learn more. For an informative booklet, write:
affects one in four fllIll.llies-afflicting ~smillion The Amencan Mental Health Fund, P. O. Box 17700,
Americans from all walks of Me. Washington, D,C. 20041 Or call toll free:

Recogmzmg the warning sIgns and seeking 1-800-433-5959. In Illinois, call. 1-800-826-2336.

"'" Learn to see the sickness. Learning is the key to healing,
~ THE AMERICAN MENTAL HEALTH FUND

I

r-------------------------------------------,WANT AD ORDER FORM I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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I
I
I
I
I
I

I

I
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201 LANDSCAPINGI
SHOW IIEMOVAl

T
2

SHRUBS, hedges and small
tree removal. Insw-ed. Free
estimates. 521-3964.

w
1

TM
OCTOBER
s

1986
s

3 4
5 6 7 8 9 10 11
12 13 14 15 16 17 18
19 20 21 22 23 24 25
26 27 28 29 30 31

ON EAST WARREN, DetrOit Area
Ray s Delicatessen al Berkshire
The \lime Basket at Outer Dm e
Lawson s corner of E Warren and CadIeux
Mr C S at Grayton
7!Elevan between CadIeux and Baldock Park

7-Mlle and Mack Area
Arbor Drugs at Moross
Re\ co Drugs at MGross
St John HospItal GIft Shop and The Nook, on Morass

In G P Woods'
Ment Woods Pharmacy at Boumemoulh
Harkness Pharmacy at Lochmoor
Hollywood Pharmacy at Hollywood
Mr C s Dell at R"lgemGnt
Bob s Drug Store at Roslyn

\fr C s Dell al Morang
\lerlt Drug Store at E:lkarl
Ment Dock Store East Detro,t

ON HARPER AVE, (and Harper Woods)
Parkcrest Party Store al Parkcrest
Hunter Pharmacy al Counlry Club
1\ ngley s Drugs I block North o( CadIeux

EASTLAND AREA
TIle Tmder Box Easlland ShoppIng Cenler AIsle 7
Get &- Go Mini Marke! behmd P,er r Imports ~(( old 8 'dlle Road

ON KELLY ROAD

ON MACK AVE.
In G.P, Park'
J R s Shoppe N Go al 8forkshlre
Devonslure Drug at Devonshire
YorkshIre Markel, al Yorksh,re
S&S Party Store bel"een Alter Road and CadIeux

In G P City
Park,es Pari) Store at GUIlford
Alger Party Slore bet"een I';otre Dame and Sl ClaIr

In G P. Farms'
VIllage Food Market between \foran and McKlOley
Rand s Pharmacy at McMIllan

In G P Farms' "On the HIli"
The Grosse Pomte Ne"s Office at 99 Kercheval
Perry Drug Store on Kercheva I
TraIl Apolhecary on Kercheval
Collage HospItal Gin Shop near MUIr

In G.P City. "The Village"
Revco Drugs at Noire Dame
Notre Dame Pharmacy. at Notre Dame
Grosse POInte Book Village at St ClaIr

ON JEFFERSON AVE, In G P Park
Park Pharmacy. al Nolllngham
VIllage Wine Shop at Beaconsfield

DOWNTOWN DETROIT, In the Ren-Cen
Calumet Tobacco and GIft Shop MaIn level near 100 Tower
Shaya Tobacco Shop MalO Le\ el near 500 Tower

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAY
BE PURCHASED FROM THE
FOllOWING lOCATIONS.

ON MAUMEE AVE, In G.P City
Bon Secours HospItal GIn Shop on CadIeux
SchetUer Drugs. on FISher across (rom High School

ON KERCHEVAL AVE,
In G.P. Park
Art s Parly Store al Wa) burn
Muher.s Market at Lakepomle

IN ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Collie Drugs Harper and Chalon (S', 'd,le)
'danor Phannacy Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
TIle Book Store on Mack Soulh o( 9 \llie
Perry Drugs accross (rom Lakesllore V,llage on \larter
Lake Pharmacy E 9 Mde between Mack and Je((erson
Shores Party Store Je((el"\OO I block south of 9 MIle
Al s Pharmacy on Harper 2 blocks South of Ten Mile
PelT) Drugs Shores Shopping Center 13 MIle and Harper
Shores Canteen on Je((eNon near 11 Mile

IN ROSEVILLE
New 1I0nzon Booll Shop Ll!lIe 'dack and 13 MIle

1 block (rom K Mart

BRYS and Maniaci's Land-
scaping - complete lawn
mamtenance, clean-ups
RICh 716-4841, Pat 778-8609.

201 lANDSCAPINGI
- SNOW REMOVAL

FIREWOOD

20X. DRAPERIES

20Z. LANDSCAI'INGI
SNOW REMOVAL

20W. DRESSMAKING AND
TAllOlIlNG

ALTEHATIONS and repairs
done In my home Call
Terri, 884.3584.

CALL SONIA for top quality
drapery and curtams -
any style 15 years experi-
ence Reasonable prices,
free estimates 97~098

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and draperies Guaranteed
workmanship Experienc-
ed Call now - Bermce
'i21-5255

SAPONARO
LANDSCAPING

• Lawn Cutting
• Fall Clean-Up/Leaf

Removal
• Power Rakmg
• Snow Hemoval
BEN 882.1734
SNOW REMOVAL

• Seasonal rates
• DriVes, walkways, porches
• ReSidentIal/Commercial
• Insured

BEN SAPONARO
882.1734

MAC'S
SPRING CLEAN-UP
Complete yard work, lawn,

shrub and tree trimming,
etc Heasonable rates,
quality service Call Tom
776-4429 St ClaIr Shores

LANDSCAPING
Sprmg and Fall Clean Up

DeSign Service
Hecondlliomng

Edgmg - Trimming
New Shrubbery

Dependable
Quahty Service
CALL 772-9195

LICENSED AND INSURED

JAMES J. LEAMON
14,'lD<;CAPIi'.G DESIGN

AND
PI A1'.TI ....C

<;oddlnfl p~!j()' Dp(~,
C, 1rri(,n1n~

20T. PLUMBING AND
HEATING

20l_ LANDSCAI'IN(i1
SNOW REMOVAl

SNOW PLOWING
SERVICE

• Residential/Commercial
• Seasonal Rates
• Insured
• Free Estimates

881-5537
SNOW Plowmg - $180, 2" or

more, average driveway
881.5537

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING I

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service. Call Tom 776-4429.
FIVE Seasons Landscaping

- $50/cord delIvered Pro-
fessional snow removal,
lawn service, power raking
(sprmg and fall), leaf pick.
up, hedges, etc Experi-
enced. B3~2001

LAWN ~ERVICE
• Lawn Cuttmg
• Fall Clean-Ups
• Free Estimates

881-5537
TRIMMING, removal,

spraYing, feeding and
stump removal Free Esti-
mates Complete tree ser-
vice Call Flemmg Tree
SerVice, 774-6460

PREFERRED landscapmg
spring and fall clean-up
Weekly lawn cutllng.
shrub removal 882-4358
After 6 pm, Pat

Berns
Landscaping Services,lnc.

LAND CU:ARI:-1G 792-9802

20S. CARPENTER

ROUGH and flmsh remodel-
Ing - additIOns, porch, at-
tic, partitIOns, drywall
884-7426

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING,
SEWEH AND DRAINS

BOILEH SPECIALISTS

SPHINKLEH REPAIHS

885-7711
~IKEHCHEVA~FAHMS

Smce 1925
Keith Damelson

Licensed Master Plumber

DECKARD
PLUMBING CO.

• Bathrooms Remodeled
• VIOlatIOns Corrected
• All Types of InslallatlOn

and Repairs
• Free estlmates
• All Work Guaranteed
MASTER LIC INSURED
STEVE 885-0406

CUSWORTH
HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING
REFRIGERATION

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

QUALITY WORK
881-4664

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
LIcensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANI1\fG
<:;PRTNKLER HF.PATl{

ETC
Grosse POInte Woods

8863897

RED RIVER RUN
YOUR COMPLETE LANDSCAPING

SERVICE

Expeflenced. Licensed
\I <; U I ~nri,< ,'P,nfl 8, Nuc'pr, C>r~dlJ,'lp
824.0852 822.7979

Ott,C p Rp"ripncl'

WOOD DECKS - DESIGN
AND CONSTRUCTION

• W('('kly U1wnCutlm~ • Spnn~ ("lpan-up
• J)el'hatchmg & Aeratmg • !-'erllhzmg

• (;;lrdl'mng • Shruh Plantmg &: Hpmoval
• Shruh & 1'rrc Trimmmg (llndpr 25 ft ,
• Soddmg & SN'dmg • TIP &: Slon\' Work

• Lands\'3p!' f)psign & Construction

• INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES
884-9768

THERE HAS NEVER BEEN A BE'ITER TIME TO
GIVE YOUR HOME A FACE LIFT

A ne\\ landscape can add value to your property and
dress up your home In many eXCiting ways Berns
landscaping service can Install a custom landscape
for your home and prove that It WOli't rwn your bud-
get Call us at 774-1145, for further mformatIon

~s COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL
~~6'i>~S

'i>~S ~\.>
~\.>~o\.\ 6..1 J. Henni/Jh\) "I~. ae,.

• STUMP REMOVAL SERVICE
• TRIMMING AND REMOVALS

• COMPLETE TREE SERVICE CONTRAcrqRs

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Eml\)
No Job to small New and

repairs, VIOlatIOns
293-3181

EMIL TO
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens. Bathrooms

• Laundrv room and
VIOlatIOns

• Old and new work
Free Estlmates

BlI!, Master Plumber
(Son of Eml))
882-0029

COMPLETE PLUMBING
SEHVICE

839-7852
New work, repaIrs, renova-

tions, water heaters, sewer
c1eamng, code VIOlations
Licensed master plumber
All work guaranteed

PLUMBING, garbage dIS-
posals, faucets, hot water
tanks, call Hay 885-0333

PLUMBING REPAIRS
&

SEWER CLEANING
Heasonable Rates For All

Mike Potter - Lie
882-1558

PLUMBING - major or
mmor repairs QUIck res-
ponse Lo\\ rales Insured
Paul 372-3726
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Good faU salmon runs expected
GROSSE POINTE NEWS Thursday, October 9, 1986

Its Homecoming-
the Safe driving Season

It's HomecommgSeason 111 Mlchlganl

A great llme to celebrate past vlctones and
rekmdle old fnendshlp~ Or to Just VISitthe
folks and SIt by an open fire on a cool
autumn day It also means extra miles on the
famlly car when the weather ISchangIng and
road condJtlons are unpredictable All
excellent reasons to drive ~dfely and buckle
up Aftel all, the nlcest part of Homecom
109 Is-Commg Home Safe

ISenior icers open play
The Grosse Pomte Senior 30 and The Pomte squad opened the

over league began play Sept 26 at season With a 3-0 victory over Com-
the Grosse Pomte Commumty puter HOrizons. Goal scorers were
Rmk The local team IS sponsored Jerry Rajter, Denms Galli and Ian
by Mrs Elizabeth Eldridge, of GIlroy
Century 21 East

Mepps Spinners, Little Cleos,
salmon flies and spawn work well.

Great Lakes charter fishing IS
becom~ 10creasmgly popular for
salmon fIshermen and the number
of registered charter boats has
swelled more than 500 percent
since 1978 Some 239,000 persons
took charter fishmg trIpS for all
types of fISh m 1985 and paid ap-
proximately $13.8 million in
charter fees.

salmon snaggmg with artifiCial
baits or unwelghted hooks is legal
on parts of four West MIchigan
rIvers from sept 10 through Oct.
25 They are the BIg Mamstee,
Pere Marquette, Muskegon and
Sable rIvers Snaggmg IS not per-
mitted this year on the Au Sable
River in East MichIgan. The
DNR's 1986 flshmg gUIde lIsts the
liberalized areas for each stream
From Sept. 10 through Oct 31, the
Ocqueoc River is closed to fIsher-
men from Lake Ht:ron to US-23

Tilt:: l\oIldul;;<l11 Dtpartmcnt of
PublIc Health adVISes children and
pregnant or nursmg mothers to not
consume salmon Others should
avoid more than 26 pounds per
year

Best trollmg baits are Northport
Nallers, Huron Herrmgs, J-Plugs,
Canadian Plugs, Squids, Sparkle
Files, Dodgers, Flutter Chucks and
Zippers For stream fishmg,

Trollers WIll fmd chmook by run-
mng bait 10 to 15 feet off the lake
bottom Coho success IS best 10the
upper 30 feet Within 10 miles of
shore Both chmook and coho WIll
go deeper as the water tempera-
ture rises and they Will scatter 10
Inclement weather

Lake salmon action reaches its
peak when fISh begm schooling
near parent streams. Salmon statt
schooling when the water temper-
ature reaches 60 degrees, but
chmook and coho feed at 54 de-
grees where alewives and other
forage fish are found

Many anglers, mcludmg charter
captains, use a graph or depth
fmder to locate schools of fISh. The
graph also can help spot the ther-
mocline, the oxygen-rich strata of
water between a warm water up-
per layer and a cold water lower
area which IS a good place to find
salmon

gan, with 41 percent in Lake
Huron, 8 percent In Lake Superior
and about 1 percent in the Huron
River near DetrOit.

Chinook will generally run from
5 to 25 pounds but can reach 35
pounds Coho average 6 to 8
pounds.

All salmon and trout anglers now
are reqUired to purchase a general
fishing license, a major change
since last fall's runs. Spouse per-
mits no longer are Issued free

The annual resident license and
the trout/salmon stamp cost $7 25
each. The non-resident general
lIcense is $20.25 For semor citi-
zens, a husband and Wife can still
fish for $1 annually

Accordmg to the Travel, Tour-
Ism and Recreation Resource Cen-
ter at Michigan State Umverslty,
nearly -30 percent of all non-
reSident anglers who come to
MIchigan fish for salmon The
average salmon angler Will spend
$258 per trip includ10g travel and
preparation The average salmon
trIp lasts five days.

Salmon fishing - which netted
Michigan's economy approximate-
ly $190million m 1985- should pro-
vide anglers with a strong, al-
though not record-setting season,
reports AAA Michigan.

BIOlogists at 14 state Depart-
ment of Natural Resources fish-
eries across Michigan predict 1986
salmon catches will be as good as
1985, but will not equal the record
1984 season. Salmon were first
planted m the Great Lakes in 1967.

Great Lakes salmon runs - both
chinook and coho - should peak
thrOUgh mid-September as the fish
chinook and coho - should have
peaked through mid-September as
the flsh begm to school before mov-
mg mto spawmng streams From
now through mld.October, the best
actIOn should be m the 40 streams
listed m AAA Michigan's 1986
Salmon Flshmg GUide

ApproXImately lS.5 mlllOn sal-
mon are planted annually m the
Great Lakes and about 20 percent,
or 1.7 million fish, survive for
spawnmg runs. Nearly 50 percent
of those plants are in Lake Michi-
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Limited Number
of Cars Available.

This Car Includes Radio,
Heater and Rear

Window Defroster

ROY O'BRIEN FORD
"Stay on the right track to 9 Mile & Mack."

St. Clair Shores ~ '; ~~w
776- 7600 o:::i ~ ~

Plus destination charges, prep, tax, title and license.

NINE MILE

MACK

New 1986 ESCORT Pony 2-Door

HURRY

Enter to Win a Trip for Two
to Las Vega.s, Dee. 11, 1986.

Drawing Ocr 31, 1986 Value $519

It ISthe nature of automotive styling
to be tranSient And It IS the nature
of Jaguar to create cars of claSSIC
grace cars whose beauty endures
long after the fads are forgotten
Such a car ISthe Series III. Combin-
Ing beauty of form With qUick res-
ponse and notable luxury, the XJ6
rewards ItS driver In many ways
Come In and experience the pleas.
ures that have been bred Into the
best Jaguar ever bUilt

Substitute transportation now avail.
able. Falvey Motors will leave a vehi-
cle for your use when we pick up
your Jaguar at your home or office
After servicing your Jaguar we'll re-
tu rn It to you r doorstep

Dick Seymour
VOLVO

3222 East Jefferson Avenue
Detroit, Michigan 48207
(313) 259.3620

Announcing ••• DICK SEYMOUR

Home of the FREELOANER PROGRAM
Dedicated to Customer Satisfaction

&

Jaguar XJ6 Vanden Plas

1N1R~
the

1987
all available for

immediate delivery.

Cadillacs

S.E. Michigan's Only Factory Authorized Jaguar Dealer
• Sales • Service • Parts

BESTOF ALL. .. IT'S A CADILLAC.

l\QQii.J3iNIm (!)
OulollownC.nC:oUocl ~

, IN.I V.n 0rk. W.rr.'" •

758-1800

6\.~~~'J~t~~1~
~O ,t-f\'" ~ .....
fO~G\..''JE.~~~S~

Q'-" O~ \.,:
eUi

THE BEST JAGUAR EVER BUILT:
Breeding tells. While trends in automotive
design come and go, the 1986 Jaguar XJ6
remains defiantly ture to its heritage:
lithe, graceful and utterly distinctive.

,.

1JERRY MICKOWSKI
BUICK INC.

16700 HARPER IN DETROIT
(313) 886-0000

2 JERRY MICKOWSKI
CHEVROLET - OLDSMOBILE

CADILLAC, INC.

330 E. HURON IN BAD AXE
(517) 269-9781


